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FRIDAY, 18 APRIL, 1924.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of Apj-il, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

day Hugh Pattison Macmillan,
Esquire, K.C., (Lord Advocate), was, by

His Majesty's command, sworn of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and
took his place at the Board accordingly.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING 's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by section 3 of the Naval and
Marine Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it

is enacted, inter alia, that all pay, wages,
pensions, bounty money, grants, or other allow-
ances in the nature thereof, payable in respect
of services in Your Majesty's Naval or Marine
Force to a person being or having been an
officer, seaman or marine, or to the widow or
any relative of a deceased officer, seaman, or
marine, shall be paid in such manner and sub-
ject to such restrictions, conditions, and pro-
visions as are from time to time directed by
Order in Council :

And whereas by sub-section (1) of section 2

of the Ministry of Pensions Act, 1916, as
amended by section 1 of the War Pensions Act,
1920, it is enacted that there shall be trans-
ferred to the Minister of Pensions (hereinafter
referred to as " The Minister "), certain powers
and duties of the Admiralty with respect to
pensions and grants to persons who have served
as officers or men, and to their widows,
children, and other dependants :

And whereas provision was made in His
Majesty's Order in Council of llth June, 1920,
and by Regulations thereto annexed (herein-
after referred to as " The Regulations of
1920 ") for pensions to certain -seamen and
marines disabled in consequence of the Great
War (hereinafter referred to as " the war "),
and to the widows, children and dependants of
seamen and marines whose death was due to or
occurred during service in the war:

And whereas it has been represented to His
Majesty by the Minister that it is desirable to
make further provision concerning the pensions
of the widows and children of such seamen and
marines deceased:

And whereas the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury have signified their
concurrence in these proposals:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, having taken
the said proposals into consideration, is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
to approve thereof and hereby amends the said
Order in Council by amending the Regulations
of 1920 in accordance with the Regulations-
hereto annexed.

if. P, A. Hankey.-
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Regulations for pensions of widows and children
of British seamen and marines deceased in
consequence of the war, in amendment of the
Regulations annexed to the Order in Council
of llth June, 1920.
1. For Article 17 of the Eegulations of 1920

(hereinafter referred to as " the revoked
Article 17 ") there shall be substituted, with
effect as from 1st January, 1923, the following
Article:—

" 17.—(1) The widow of a seaman or*
marine who was at the time of his death in
receipt of a pension in respect of disablement
assessed at the rate of 50 per cent, or over
may, if in the opinion of the Minister the
circumstances of the mans' death and other
conditions of the case justify the granti, be
awarded a pension which shall not exceed
one-half of the pension granted under
Article 1 (1) of these Eegulations to her
deceased husband together with a prescribed
addition in respect of his rank and an allow-
ance in respect of any child of the deceased
man at a rate not exceeding the appropriate
rate provided in Article 12 of these Eegula-
tions : provided that the grant of any pension
or allowance shall be subject to such con-
ditions as the Minister may determine, and
shall caase on re-marriage.

" (2) The motherless children of a man
whose widow was in receipt of a pension
under this Article, or who would have been
granted a pension under this Article, may,
subject to such conditions as the Minister
may determine, be granted pensions not ex-
ceeding the rates provided in Article 12 of
ithese Begulations.

" (3) Subject to the proviso to sub-section
(1) above, a pension or allowance granted to
or in respect of a child under this Article may
continue up to the age of 16, and the pro-
visions of sub-sections (2) and (4) of Article 2
of these Eegulations shall, as far as they are
applicable, apply to any such pension or
allowance.

" (4) ' Widow ' in this Article means a
widow (a) the circumstances of whose hus-
band's death do not entitle her to a pension
under Article 11 of these Eegulations; and
(b) who, if her husband had died in the cir-
cumstances set forth in Article 11 of these
Eegulations, would have been eligible for a
pension under that Article.

" (5) ' Child ' in this Article means a
child (a) the circumstances of whose father's
death do not render it eligible for an allow-
ance under Article 12 of these Eegulations;
and (b) who, if the father had died in the
circumstances set forth in Article 11 of these
Eegulations, would have been eligible for an
allowance under Article 12."
2.—(1) Any pension awarded prior to the 1st

January, 1923, by virtue of the provisions of
the revoked Article 17, shall, subject to the
•conditions of the Eegulations of 1920, continue
to be payable as if these Eegulations had not
issued.

(2) Any application for a pension under the
revoked Article 17 received by the Minister
prior to the 1st January, 1923, may be con-
sidered thereunder, and a pension may be
awarded thereunder as though these Eegula-
tions had not issued, and any pension so
awarded shall be payable as if it had been
awarded prior to the 1st January, 1923.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEEEAS by section 3 of the Naval and
Marine Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it

is enacted, inter alia, that all pay, wages,
pensions, bounty money, grants, or other allow-
ances in the nature thereof, payable in respect
of services in Your Majesty's Naval or Marine
Force to a person being or having been an
officer, seaman or marine, or to the widow or
any relative of a deceased officer, seaman, or
marine, shall be paid in such manner and sub-
ject to such restrictions, conditions, and pro-
visions as are from time to time directed by
Order in Council:

And whereas by sub-section (1) of section 2
of the Ministry of Pensions Act, 1916, as
amended by section 1 of the War Pensions Act,
1920, it is enacted that there shall be trans-
ferred to the Minister of Pensions (hereinafter
referred to as " The Minister "), certain powers
and duties of the Admiralty with respect to
pensions and grants to persons who have served
as officers or men, and to their widows,
children, and other dependants:

And whereas provision was made in His
Majesty's Order in Council of llth June, 1920,
and by Eegulations annexed thereto (herein-
after referred to as " The Eegulatious of
1920 ") for pensions to certain iseamen and
marines disabled in consequence of the Great
War (hereinafter referred to as " the war "),
and to the widowsj, children and dependants of
seamen and marines whose death was due to or
occurred during service in the war :

And whereas it has been represented to His
Majesty by the Minister that it is desirable to
make further provision concerning the pensions
of the parents and dependants of such seamen
and marines deceased:

And whereas the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury have signified their
concurrence in these proposals :

Now, therefore, His Majesty, having taken
the said proposals into consideration, is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
to approva thereof and hereby amends the said
Order in Council by amending the Eegulations
of 1920 in accordance with the Eegulations
hereto annexed.

M. P. A. Harikey.

Regulations for pensions of parents and de-
pendants of British seamen and marines
deceased in consequence of the war, in
amendment of the Regulations annexed to
the Order in Council of lltfo June, 1920.
1. For Article 21 of the Eegulations of 1920

(hereinafter referred to as " the revoked
Article 21 ") there shall be substituted, with
effect as from the 1st April, 1922, the following
Article:—

" 21.—(1) The parent of a seaman or
marine who has died in the circumstances set
forth in Article 11 of these Eegulations may,
if wholly or partly incapable of self-support
from age or infirmity and in pecuniary need,
be granted a pension of not less than 4s. 2d.
a week and not exceeding 20s. a week: pro-

- vided that where both parents satisfy the
above conditions their total pension under
this Article shall not exceed 20s. a week.
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" (2) An allowance as in Article 12 may
be paid for any child of the seaman or marine
maintained by a parent and not otherwise
provided for under these Eegulations."
2.—(1) Any pension, allowance or grant

awarded to any person prior to the 1st April,
1922, by virtue of the provisions of the revoked
Article 21, other than (1) (b) thereof, shall,
subject feo the conditions of the Order in Council
of llth June, 1920, continue to be payable to
such person as if these Regulations had not
issued;

(2) Any application for a pension, allowance
or grant, under the revoked Article 21, other
than (1) (6) thereof, received by the Minister
prior to the 1st April, 1922, shall be considered
thereunder, and a pension, allowance or grant
may be awarded thereunder as though these
Eegulations had not issued, and any pension,
allowance or grant so awarded shall be payable
to such person as if it had been awarded prior
to the 1st April, 1922; and

(3) Where, prior to the 1st April, 1922, a
pension awarded under sub-section (1) (6) of the
revoked Article 21 has been substituted for a
pension under sub-section (1) (a) or (1) (c) of
the revoked Article 21 and ceases to be payable,
or becomes less than the pension which would
be payable under the said sub-section (1) (a)
or (1) (c), as the case may be, the pensioner
may be allowed to revert to such last-mentioned
pension.

3. Article 22 (1) of the Eegulations of 1920
is hereby amended by substituting "20s "
for " 16s. 6d."

4. Article 23 of the Eegulations of 1920 is
hereby amended by substituting hi the last
sentence " Articles 19, 20 and 21 " for
" Articles 19 and 20."

5. The Second Schedule to the Eegulations
of 1920 is hereby amended by adding at the end
thereof:—

Scheduled Rates. Minimum
Rates.

Parents' Pensions under
Article 21 18S. Od.

Dependants' Pensions under
Article 22 16S. 6d."

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PEESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEEEAS by Section 5 of the Merchant
Shipping (Mercantile Marine Fund) Act,

1898, (hereinafter referred to as " the said
Section "), it is, amongst other things, enacted
as follows:—

5.—(1) On and after the commencement
of this Act, the general lighthouse authori-
ties shall levy light dues with respect to the
voyages made by ships or by way of
periodical payment, and not with respect to
the lights which a ship passes cr from which
it derives benefit, and the dues so levied
shall take the place of the dues now levied
by those authorities.

" (2) The scales and rules set out in the
Second Schedule to this Act shall have effect
for the purpose of the levying of light dues in
pursuance of this Act, but Her Majesty may,

A 2

by Order in Council, alter, either generally
or with respect to particular classes of cases,
the scale or rules and the exemptions
therefrom."
And whereas from time to time divers Orders

in Council have been made in pursuance of the
said Section:

And whereas it has been made to appear to
His Majesty that the Scale and Eules set out
in the Second Schedule to the said recited Act
should be further altered in manner hereinafter
appearing:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, in exercise of
the powers conferred upon Him by the said
Section, and by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, doth order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows.—

1. This Order may be cited as the Merchant
Shipping (Light Dues) Order, 1924, and shall
have effect from the ]st- day of October, 1923.

2. Each of t/he dues authorised to be levied
in accordance with the Scale set out in the
Second Schedule to the said recited Act shall
be subject to a reduction of twenty per cent,
for the purpose of the levying of light dues in
pursuance of the said recited Act.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court- at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PEESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEEEAS by Section 284 of the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894 (57 & 58

Vio. cap. 60), it is provided that, where the
legislature of auy British Possession provides
for the survey of, and grant of certificates for,
passenger steamers, and the Board of Trade
report to His Majesty the King that they ars
satisfied that the certificates are to the like
effect, and are granted after a like survey, and
in such manner as to be equally efficient with
the certificates granted for the same purpose
hi the United Kingdom under that Act, His
Majesty, by Order in Council, may,—

(1) Declare that the certificates granted in
the said British Possession shall be of the
same force as if granted under that Act; and

(2) Declare that all or any of -the pro-
visions of Part III of that Act which relate
to passenger steamers' certificates shall,
either without modification or with such
modifications as to His Majesty may seem
necessary, apply to the certificates granted
in the said British Possession; and

(3) Impose such conditions and make such
regulations with respect to the certificates,
and to the use, delivery, and cancellation
thereof, as to His Majesty may seem fit, and
impose fines not exceeding fifty pounds for
the breach of those conditions and regu-
lations.
And whereas it has been made to appear to

His Majesty that the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Australia has provided for
the survey of and grant of certificates for
passenger steamers:

And whereas the Board of Trade have
reported to His Majesty that they are satisfied
that such certificates are, as regards foreign-
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going passenger steamers, to the like effect,
and are granted after a like survey, and in such
manner as to be equally efficient with the certi-
ficates granted for the same purpose in the
United Kingdom under the said Act:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue of
the powers vested in Him by the said Act, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is
pleased to declare as follows:—

1. The certificates granted in the
Commonwealth of Australia under the said
provision made by the legislature of the said
Commonwealth for foreign-going passenger
steamers shall be of the same force as if they
had been granted for the like purpose in the
United Kingdom under the Merchant Ship-
ping Act, 1894;

2. All the provisions of the third part of
the said Act which relate to passenger
steamers' certificates shall, without modi
fication, apply to the certificates for foreign-
going passenger steamers granted in the said
Commonwealth;

3. The Order in Council dated 14th
February, 1883, applying to South Aus-
tralia; the Order in Council dated 23rd
November, 1893, applying to New South
Wales; the Order in Council dated 8th
March, 1895, applying to Victoria; the Order
in Council dated 8th March, 1895, applying
to Queensland; and the Order in Council
dated 21st November, 1895, applying to
Tasmania are hereby revoked.

4. This Order may be cited as The
Merchant Shipping Passenger Steamers
(Commonwealth of Australia) Order, 1924.

M. P. A. Harikey.

At. the Court at Windsor Cattle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,

The KING 's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England hava, in pursuance

of the Act of the 33rd and 34th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 39, and
of the Acts therein mentioned, that is to say,
the Act of the 3rd and 4th years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th
and 5th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 31st and 32nd
years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 114,
duly prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 6th day
of March, 1924, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd
and 34th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein
mentioned, that is to say, the Act of the 3rd
and 4th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th and oth years
of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 39, and the
Act of the 31st and 32nd years of Her said late
Majesty, Chapter 114, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council, the following Scheme for effecting a
transfer of the ownership of one undivided
moiety of the Advowson or perpetual right of
Patronage of and presentation to the Church

and Cure (hereinafter, called ' the said Bene-
fice ') of Saint Mary the Virgin, Davyhulme, in
the County of Lancaster and in the Diocese of
Manchester:

'' Whereas the said undivided moiety of the
Advowson or perpetual right of Patronage of
and presentation to the said Benefice of Saint
Mary the Virgin, Davyhulme, is vested for an
estate in fee simple without encumbrances in
John Bertie Norreys Entwisle, of Foxholes,
Rochdale, Esquire, in the said County of
Lancaster:

" And whereas the said John Bertie Norreys.
Entwisle is desirous that the whole of the said
undivided moiety of the Advowson or per-
petual right of Patronage of and presentation
to the said Benefice of Saint Mary the Virgin,
Davyhulme, now vested in him as aforesaid,
should be transferred to and be vested in the
Bishop of Manchester for the time being:

" And whereas the Right Reverend William,
now Bishop of Manchester, is willing to
accept such transfer, and in token of such his
willingness and also in token that the same
transfer has that consent of the Bishop
of the Diocese which by the Acts in the here-
inbefore mentioned Act recited or by some or
one of them is made necessary he, the said
William, Bishop of Manchester-, has executed
this Scheme as hereinafter mentioned:

" And whereas the transfer of the Patronage
of the said Benefice of Saint Mary the Virgin,
Davyhulme, which is hereinbefore mentioned
and hereinafter recommended and proposed
will in our opinion tend to make better pro-
vision for the cure of souls in the Parish or
District in or in respect of which the right of
Patronage or Advowson so recommended and
proposed to be transferred as aforesaid arises
or exists, that is to say, in the New Parish of
Saint Mary the Virgin, Davyhulme:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
John Bertie Norreys Entwisle (hi testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this Scheme),
and with the consent of the said William,
Bishop of Manchester (in testimony whereof
he has signed this Scheme and sealed the
same with his Episcopal Seal), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
humbly recommend and propose that upon
and from the day of the date of the publication
in the London Gazette of any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme and
without any conveyance or assurance in the
law other than such duly gazetted Order the
whole of the said undivided moiety of the Ad-
vowson or perpetual right of Patronage of and
presentation to the said Benefice of Saint
Mary the Virgin, Davyhulme, now vested in
him, the said John Bertie Norreys Entwisle as
aforesaid, shall be transferred to the said
William, Bishop of Manchester, and his suc-
cessors in the same Bishopric and shall there-
upon and thenceforth become and be abso-
lutely vested in and shall and may from time
to time be exercised by the said William,.
Bishop of Manchester, and by his successors1

m the same Bishopric for ever.
" And we further recommend and propose

that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any further
or other measures relating to the matters afore-
said, ou any of them, in accordance with the
provisions of the said. Acts, or of any of them,
or of any other Act of Parliament."
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And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now., therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct tha,t the same and every part
thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London
Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Manchester.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"VITHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
^ * sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, and of
the Union of Benefices Measure, 1921, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 20th day
of March, 1924, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, and of the Union of Bene-
fices Measure, 1921, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following Scheme for effecting the union
of two neighbouring Benefices, that is to say
the Benefice (being a Vicarage) of Halwell
and the Benefice (being a Rectory) of More-
leigh, both of which Benefices are situate in
the County of Devon and in the Diocese of
Exeter:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Right Reverend William,
Bishop of Exeter, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Union of Benefices Act, 1919, to
inquire into and report upon the union of the
said two Benefices of Halwell and Moreleigh
duly made their Report to the said Bishop of
Exeter and therein recommended the union
of the said two Benefices and the terms for
•effecting the union, and the said Bishop of
Exeter signified in writing his approval of the
said Report:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared
this Scheme for the union of the said two Bene-
fices based upon the terms recommended in
the said Report:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices of
Halwell and Moreleigh are now full, the
Reverend Benjamin Wheeler being the present
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Halwell and
the Reverend William Swat-ridge being the
present Incumbent of the said Benefice of
Moreleigh:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said William, Bishop of Exeter (in testi-
mony whereof he has hereunto set his hand),
do humbly recommend and propose to Your
Majesty as follows, that is to say:—

" 1. That the said Benefice of Halwell and
the said Benefice of Moreleigh shall b'e per-

manently united together and form one
Benefice with cure of souls under the style of
' The United Benefice of Halwell with More-
leigh ' but the Parishes of the said Benefices
shall continue distinct in all respects.

"2. That if upon the day when any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme shall be published in the London
Gazette both of the said two Benefices shall
be vacant the union of the same two Benefices
shall take effect forthwith; and if one only of
the said two Benefices shall be then vacant
the said union shall take effect upon the next
avoidance of the other of the said two Bene-
fices ; and if neither of the said two Benefices
be then vacant the said union shall take effect
upon the next avoidance of that one of the
said two Benefices which shall last be avoided
after the date of the publication in the London
Gazette of any Order of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying this Scheme.

" 3. That upon the said union taking effect
the Parsonage House at present belonging to
the said Benefice of Halwell shall become and
be the house of residence for the Incumbent of
the United Benefice.

" 4. That after the said union has taken
effect the course and succession in which the
respective Patrons shall present or nominate
to the United Benefice from time to time as
the same shall become vacant shall be as
follows, that is to say, (a) that if under any
of the provisions of Clause 2 of this Scheme an
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Moreleigh
shall become the first Incumbent of the United
Benefice then in each series of three suc-
cessive turns of presentation or nomination to
be made to the United Benefice after the
union, the Patrons of the said Benefice of
Halwell shall have the first and third turns
and the Patron of the said Benefice of More-
leigh shall have the second turn, and (6) that
if under any of the provisions of Clause 2 of
this Scheme an Incumbent of the said Bene-
fice of Halwell shall become the first Incum-
bent of the United Benefice then in each series
of three successive turns of presentation or
nomination to be made to the United Benefice
after the union the Patron of the said Benefice
of Moreleigh shall have the first turn and the
Patrons of the said Benefice of Halwell shall
have the second and third turns.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner pre-
scribed in the Statutory Rules made under the
said Act and also transmitted in the manner
so prescribed to the Patrons affected, together
with a Notice in each case requiring any objec-
tions to such draft Scheme to be stated or
transmitted in writing to the said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners within the time prescribed
in the same Rules :

And whereas the prescribed time has elapsed
and no such objections have been so stated or
transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners :

And whereas public notice of the certifica-
tion to His Majesty in Council of the said
Scheme and the consent thereto in writing of
the Bishop of Exeter has teen duly given in
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the manner and within the time prescribed in
the Statutory Kules aforesaid:

And whereas neither of the two Benefices
affected by the said Scheme is situate in a
City or Municipal Borough :

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the two Benefices therein recommended
to be united shall be united to the extent and
for the purposes recommended in the said
Scheme, and further to order and direct that
the said Scheme and every part thereof shall
be effectual in law immediately from and after
the time when this Order shall have been duly
published in the London Gazette pursuant to
the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Exeter.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the; 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

YKfHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, and of
the Union of Benefices Measure, 1921, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 20th day
of March, 1924, in the words and figures
following, that is to say:—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, and of the Union of
Benefices Measure, 1921, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Coun-
cil, the following Scheme for effecting the
union of two neighbouring Benefices, that is
to say the Benefice (being a Vicarage) of
Swallowcliffe and the Benefice (being a Vicar-
age) of Ansty, both of which Benefices are
situate in the County of Wilts and in the
Diocese of Salisbury:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Right Reverend St. Glair
George Alfred, Bishop of Salisbury, pursuant
to the provisions of the said Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, to inquire into and report
upon the union of the said two Benefices of
Swallowcliffe and Ansty duly made their
Report to the said Bishop of Salisbury and
therein recommended the union of the said
two Bene&ces and the terms for effecting the
union, and the said Bishop of Salisbury
signified in writing his approval of the said
Report:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared this
Scheme for the union of the said two Benefices
based upon the terms recommended in the
said Report:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices
of Swallowcliffe and Ansty are now full, the
Reverend Quartus Bacon being the present
Incumbent thereof:

" And whereas the said Quartus Bacon has
consented to become the first Incumbent of the
United Benefice, if and when the union which
is hereinafter recommended and proposed shall
take effect:

" And whereas only one Parsonage House
will be left standing or remaining within or
belonging to the United Benefice when the
union which is hereinafter recommended and
proposed shall take effect; namely the Parson-
age House belonging to the said Benefice of
Swallowcliffe and such house will accordingly
become the Parsonage House of the United
Benefice:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said St. Glair George Alfred, Bishop of
Salisbury (in testimony whereof he has
hereunto set his hand), do humbly recommend
and propose to Your Majesty as follows, that
is to say:—

" 1. That the said Benefice of Swallowcliffe
and the said Benefice of Ansty shall be per-
manently united together and form one Bene-
fice with cure of souls under the style of ' The
United Benefice of Swallowcliffe with Ansty,'
but the Parishes of the said Benefices shall
continue distinct in all ic&pocts.

" 2. That upon the day when any Order of
Your Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme
shall be published in the London Gazette the
union shall forthwith take effect, and the said
Quartus Bacon if he is then Incumbent of the
said Benefices of Swallowcliffe and Ansty shall
be the first Incumbent of the United Benefice.

" 3. That after the said Union has taken
effect the right of Patronage of and of presen-
tation or nomination to the United Benefice
shall belong wholly to the Patron of Swallow-
cliffe.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said
Act, or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner pre-
scribed in the Statutory Rules made under the
said Act and also transmitted in the manner
so prescribed to the Patrons affected, together
with a Notice in each case requiring any
objections to such draft Scheme to be stated
or transmitted in writing to the said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners within the time prescribed
hi the same Rules:

And whereas the prescribed time has elapsed
and no such objections have been so stated or
transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners :

And whereas public notice of the certification
to His Majesty in Council of the said Scheme
and the consent theieto in writing of the
Bishop of Salisbury has been duly given in
the Trimmer and within the time prescribed in
the Statutory Rules aforesaid:

And whereas neither of the two Benefices;
affected by the said Scheme is situate in a
City or Municipal Borough:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the two Benefices therein recommended
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to be united shall be united to the extent and
for the purposes recommended in the said
Scheme, and further to order and direct that
the said Scheme and every part thereof shall
be effectual in law immediately from and after
the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Eegistrar
of the said Diocese of Salisbury.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, th& 16th
day of- April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TX^HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
* " sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, and of the
Union of Benefices Measure, 1921, duly pre-
pared, and laid before His Majesty in Council,
a Scheme, bearing date the 20th day of March,
1924. in the words and figures following, that
is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union cf
Benefices Act, 1919, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following Scheme for effecting the union of
two neighbouring Benefices, that is to say, the
Benefice (being a Rectory) of South Cadbury
and the Benefice (being a Rectory) of Sutton
Montis both of which Benefices are situate in
the County of Somerset and in the Diocese of
Bath and Wells:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Right Reverend St. John Basil
Wynne, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pursuant to
the provisions of the said Union of Benefices
Act, 1919, to inquire into and report upon the
union of the said two Benefices of South Cad-
bury and Sutton Montis duly made their
Report to the said Bishop of Bath and WTells
and therein recommended the union of the said
two Benefices and the terms for effecting the
union, and the said Bishop of Bath and Wells
signified in writing his approval of the said
Report:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared this
Scheme for the union of the said two Benefices
which Scheme is based upon the terms recom-
mended in the said Report but with the assent
of the said Bishop of Bath and Wells embodies
certain modifications thereof:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices of
South Cadbury and Sutton Montis are now full,
the Reverend John Bayliss being the present
Incumbent of the said Benefice of South Cad-
l..-ury and the Reverend Stanley Chappell Spreat
being the present Incumbent of the said
Benefice of Sutton Montis:
" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical

Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said St. John Basil Wynne, Bishop of
Bath and Wells (in testimony whereof he has
hereunto set his hand), do humbly recommend

and propose to Your Majesty as follows, that is
to say:—

" 1. That the said Benefice of South
Cadbury and the said Benefice of Sutton
Montis shall be permanently united together
and form one Benefice with cure of souls under
the style of ' The United Benefice of South
Cadbury with Sutton Montis ' but the Parishes
of the said Benefices shall continue distinct in
all respects.

2. That if upon the day when any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme shall be published in the London
Gazette both of the said two Benefices shall be
vacant, the union of the same two Benefices
shall take effect forthwith; and if the said
Benefice of Sutton Montis only shall be then
vacant the said union shall also take effect
forthwith if the Incumbent of the other of the
said two Benefices shall consent to become the
first Incumbent of the United Benefice, but
if he shall not so consent, then the said union
shall take effect upon the then next avoidance
of the said Benefice of South Cadbury and the
ihen Incumbent of Sutton Montis ?hall be the
first Incumbent of the United Benefice; and if
the said Benefice of South Cadbury only shall
be then vacant the said union shall take effect
upon the next avoidance of the said Benefice
of Sutton Montis and if neither of the said two
Benefices be then vacant, then the said union
shall take effect on the next avoidance of the
said Benefice of Sutton Montis if the
Incumbent at that time of the said Benefice of
South Cadbury shall have been instituted to
South Cadbury subsequently to the date of the
publication in the London Gazette of any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme or if instituted before that date shall
consent to become the Incumbent of the
United Benefice, but if he shall have been
instituted to South Cadbury before that date
and shall not so consent, then the said union
shall take effect immediately upon the next
vacancy of the Benefice of South Cadbury
following such avoidance of the Benefice of
Sutton Montis and the then Incumbent of
Sutton Montis shall become the first
Incumbent of the United Benefice.

" 3. That upon the said union taking effect
the Parsonage House at present belonging to
the said Benefice of Sutton Montis shall
become and .be the house of residence for the
Incumbent of the United Benefice and so soon
as conveniently may be the Parsonage House
at present belonging to the said Benefice of
South Cadbury and the site and appurtenances
thereof and the grounds heretofore usually
occupied and enjoyed therewith shall be sold
and disposed of by us the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners at such time or times and in
such manner in all respects as to us shall seem
expedient and that the net proceeds of such
sale shall constitute and form part of the fund
created by the 13th Section of the said Union
of Benefices Act, 1919.

" 4. That after the said union has taken
effect the course and succession in which the
respective Patrons shall present or nominate to
the United Benefice from time to time as the
same shall become vacant shall be as follows,
that is to say, the right of presentation shall be
exercised by the Patrons of the said two Bene-
fices alternately and that the first turn of
presentation or nomination to the United
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Benefice tc be made after the union shall
belong to the Patron of that one of the said two
Benefices the Incumbent of which does not
become the first Incumbent of the United
Benefice under any of the provisions of Clause •
2 of this Scheme.

Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to"
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner pre-
scribed ia. the Statutory Rules made under the
said Act and also transmitted in the manner so
prescribed to the patrons affected, together
with a Notice in each case requiring any objec-
tions to such draft Scheme to be stated or trans-
mitted in writing to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Rules:

And whereas the prescribed time has elapsed
and no such objections have been so stated or
transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners :

And whereas public notice of the certification
to His Majesty in Council of the said Scheme
and the consent thereto in writing of the
Bishop of Bath and Wells has been duly given
in the manner and within the time prescribed
in the Statutory Rules aforesaid:

And wiiereas neither of the two Benefices
affected by the said Scheme is situate in a City
or Municipal Borough:

And wiiereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the two Benefices therein recommended to
be united shall be united to the extent and for
the purposes recommended in the said Scheme,
and further to order and direct that the said
Scheme and every part thereof shall be
effectual in law immediately from and after
the time when this Order shall have been duly
published in the London Gazette pursuant to
the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Bath and Wells.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle,, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

T17HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
*^ sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 33rd and 34th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 39, and
of the Acts therein mentioned, that is to say,
the Act of the 3rd and 4th years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th
and oth years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 31st and 32nd
years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 114,
duly prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 6th day

of March, 1924, in the words and figures follow-
ing, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd
and 34th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein
mentioned, that is to say, the Act of the 3rd
and 4th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 31st and 32nd
years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 114,
have prepared, and now humbly lay before
Your Majesty in Council, the following Scheme
for effecting a transfer of the ownership of the
Advowson or perpetual right of Patronage of
and presentation to the Church and Cure
(hereinafter called ' the said Benefice ') of
Greenhithe, in the County of Kent and in the
Diocese of Rochester:

" Whereas the Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of Greenhithe is vested for an estate
in fee simple without incumbranc.es in the
Master and Fellows of Sidney Sussex College,
in the University of Cambridge (hereinafter
called ' the said Master and Fellows '):

" And whereas the said Master and Fellows
are desirous that the whole Advowson or per-
petual right of Patronage of and presentation
to the said Benefice of Greenhithe, now vested
in them as aforesaid, should be transferred to
and be vested in the Bishop of Rochester for
the time being:

" And whereas the Right Reverend John
Reginald, now Bishop of Rochester, is willing
to accept such transfer and in token of such His
willingness and also in token that the same
transfer has that consent of the Bishop of the
Diocese which by the Acts in the hereinbefore
mentioned Act recited or by some or one of
them is made necessary he, the said John
Reginald, Bishop of Rochester, has executed
this Scheme as hereinafter mentioned:

" And whereas the transfer of the Patronage
of the said Benefice of Greenhithe which is
hereinbefore mentioned and hereinafter recom-
mended and proposed will render the same
Benefice more eligible for augmentation out of
funds under our control, and this circumstance
will in our opinion tend to make better pro-
vision for the cure of souls in the Parish or
District in or in respect of which the right of
Patronage or Advowson so recommended and
proposed to be transferred as aforesaid arises or
exists, that is to say, in the New Parish of
Greenhithe:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
said Master and Fellows (in testimony whereof
they have affixed their Common or Corporate
Seal to this Scheme), and with the consent of
the said John Reginald, Bishop of Rochester
(in testimony whereof he has signed this
Scheme and sealed the same with his Episcopal
Seal), we,. the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England, humbly recommend and
propose that upon and from the day of the date
of the publication in the London Gazette of any
Order of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme and without any conveyance or
assurance in the law other than such duly
gazetted Order the whole Advowson or per-
petual right of Patronage of and presentation to
the said Benefice of Greenhithe, now vested in
them, the said Master and Fellows as aforesaid,
shall be transferred to the said John Reginald,
Bishop of Rochester, and his successors in the
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same Bishopric, and shall thereupon and
thenceforth become and be absolutely vested in
and shall and may from time to time be exer-
cised by the said John Eeginald, Bishop of
Bochest'er, and by his successors in the same
Bishopric for ever.

And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any further
or other measures relating to the matters afore-
said, or any of them, in accordance with the
provisions of the said Acts, or of any of them,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part
thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London
Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Eegistrar
of the said Diocese of Eochester.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court- at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PEESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"yrrHEEEAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
^ * sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, and of
the Union of Benefices Measure, 1921, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 21st day
of February, 1924, in the words and figures
following, that is to say :—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, and of the Union of
Benefices Measure, 1921, haive prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Coun-
cil, the following Scheme for effecting the
union of two neighbouring Benefices, that is to
say the Benefice (being a Eectory) of Strattoao.
Saint Mary, and the Benefice (being a Eectory)
of Stratton Saint Michael and Saint Peter,
both of which Benefices are situate in the
County of Norfolk and in the Diocese of
Norwich:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Eight Eeverend Bertram,
Bishop of Norwich, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Union of Benefices Act, 1919, to
inquire into and report upon the union of the
said two Benefices of Stratton Saint Mary, and
Stratton Saint Michael and Saint Peter duly
made their Eeport to the said Bishop of
Norwich and therein recommended the union
of the said two Benefices and the terms for
effecting the union, and the said Bishop of
Norwich signified in writing his approval of
the said Eeport:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared
this Scheme for the union of the said two

Benefices which Scheme is based upon the
terms recommended in the said Eeport but
with the assent of the said Bishop of Norwich
embocties certain modifications thereof:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices
of Stratton Saint Mary and Stratton Saint
Michael and Saint Peter are now full, the
Eeverend John Hawthorn being the present
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Stratton
Saint Mary and the Eeverend Walter Yonge
Drake being the present Incumbent of the said
Benefice of Stratton Saint Michael and Saint
Peter:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said Bertram, Bishop of Norwich (in
testimony whereof he has hereunto set his
hand), do humbly recommend and propose to
Your Majesty as follows, that is to say: —

" 1. That the said Benefice of Stratton
Saint Mary and the said Benefice of Stratton
Saint Michael and Saint Peter shall be per-
manently united together and form one Bene-
fice with cure of souls under the style of ' The
United Benefice of Stratton Saint Mary with
Saint Michael and Saint Peter ', but the
Parishes of the said Benefices shall continue
distinct in all respects.

"2. That if upon the day when any Order of
Your Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme
shall be published in the London Gazette both
of the said two Benefices shall be vacant the
union of the same two Benefices shall take
effect forthwith; and if one only of the said
two Benefices shall be then vacant the said,
union shall take effect upon the next avoidance
of the other of the said two Benefices; and if
neither of the said two Benefices be then
vacant the said union shall take effect upon
the next avoidance of that one of the said two
Benefices which shall last be avoided after the
date of the publication in the London Gazette
of any Order of Your Majesty in Council
ratifying this Scheme.

" 3. That upon the said union taking effect
the Parsonage House at present belonging to
the said Benefice of Stratton Saint Mary shall
become and be the house of residence for the
Incumbent of the United Benefice and so soon
as conveniently may be the Parsonage House
at present belonging to the said Benefice of
Stratton Saint Michael and Saint Peter and the
site and appurtenances thereof and the grounds
heretofore usually occupied and enjoyed there-
with shall be sold and disposed of by us the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners at such time
or times and in such, manner in all respects as
to us shall seem expedient and that the net
proceeds of such sale shall be applied as fol-
lows, that is to say (a) we shall first appro-
priate out of the said net proceeds a sum
sufficient in the opinion of us the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners and of the Bishop
of Norwich to meet the cost of such works of
improvement to the Parsonage House at
present belonging to the said Benefice of Strat-
ton Saint Mary and intended to become the
house of residence of the Incumbent of the
United Benefice as shall to the said Bishop of
Norwich and to us the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners seem desirable and (6) that- the
balance of such net proceeds shall constitute
and form part of the fund created by the 13th
section of the said Union of Benefices Act,
1919.
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" 4. That after the said union has taken
effect the course and succession in which
the respective Patrons shall present or
nominate to the United Benefice from time to
time as the same shall become vacant shall
be as follows, that is to say, the right of pre-
sentation shall be exercised by the Patrons of
the said two Benefices alternately; and that
the first turn of presentation or nomination to
be made to the United Benefice after the union
shall belong to the Patrons of that one of the
said two Benefices the Incumbent of which
does not become the first Incumbent of the
United Benefice under any of the provisions
of Clause 2 of this Scheme.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner prescribed
in the Statutory Eules made under the said
Act and also transmitted in the manner so
prescribed to the Patrons affected, together
with a Notice in each case requiring any
objections to such draft Scheme to be stated
or transmitted in writing to the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners within the time
prescribed in the same Eules:

And whereas certain objections have been so
stated or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Eules:

And whereas the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners after giving full consideration to
such objections haive deemed right to make
certain alterations in such draft Scheme:

And whereas public notice of the certifica-
tion to His Majesty in Council of the said
Scheme and the consent thereto in writing of
the Bishop of Norwich has been duly given in
the manner and within the time prescribed in
the Statutory Eules aforesaid:

And whereas no appeal has been made to
His Majesty in Council within the period of
one month after the date of the said public
notice in accordance with the provisions of the
said Act against the said Scheme or any part
thereof by any person who has made objection
as aforesaid to the said draft Scheme:

And whereas neither of the two Benefices
affected by the said Scheme is situate in a City
or Municipal Borough:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the two Benefices therein recommended
to be united shall be united to the extent and
for the purposes recommended in the said
Scheme, and further to order and direct that
the said Scheme and every part thereof shall
be effectual in law immediately from and after
the time when this Order shall have been duly
published in the London Gazette pursuant to
the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Eegistrar
of the said Diocese of Nowich.

M. P. A. Hankey.

Afe the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEEEAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, and of the
Union of Benefices Measure, 1921, duly pre-
pared, and laid before His Majesty in Council,
a Scheme, bearing date the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1924, in the words and figures following,
that is to say:—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, and of the Union of Bene-
fices Measure, 1921, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following Scheme for effecting the union
of two neighbouring Benefices, that is to say
the Benefice (being a Eectory) of Billingford
with Little Thorpe and the Benefice (being a
Rectory) of Scole, both of which Benefices are
situate in the County of Norfolk and in the
Diocese of Norwich:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Eight Eeverend Bertram,
Bishop of Norwich, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Union of Benefices Act, 1919, to
inquire into and report upon the union of the
said two Benefices of Billingford with Little
Thorpe and Scole duly made their Eeport to
the said Bishop of Norwich and therein recom-
mended the union of the said two Benefices and
the terms for effecting the union, and the said
Bishop of Norwich signified in writing his
approval of the said Eeport:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared
this Scheme for the union of the said two Bene-
fices based upon the terms recommended in
the said Eeport:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices of
Billingford with Little Thorpe and Scole are
now full, the Eeverend James Eeginald Dewing
being the present Incumbent of the said Bene-
fice of Billingford with Little Thorpe and the
Eeverend Frederick Ernest Tomlin being the
present Incumbent of the said Benefice of
Scole:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said Bertram, Bishop of Norwich (in
testimony whereof he has hereunto set his
hand), do humbly recommend and propose to
Your Majesty as follows, that is to say:—

" 1. That the said Benefice of Billingford
with Little Thorpe and. the said Benefice of
Scole shall be permanently united together and
form one Benefice with cure of souls under the
style of ' The United Benefice of Scole with
Billingford and Little Thorpe ' but the
Parishes of the said Benefices shall continue
distinct in all respects.

"2. That if upon the day when any Order of
Your Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme
shall be published in the London Gazette both
of the said two Benefices shall be vacant, the
union of the same two Benefices shall take
effect forthwith; and if one only of the said two
Benefices shall be then vacant the said union
shall also take effect forthwith if the Incum-
bent of the other of the said two Benefices shall
consent to become the first Incumbent of the
United Benefice, but, if he shall not so con-
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sent then the said union shall take effect upon
the next avoidance of his Benefice and the then
Incumbent (if any) of the other of the said two
Benefices shall be the first Incumbent of the
United Benefice; and if neither of the said two
Benefices be then vacant then the said union
shall take effect on the next avoidance of either
of the said two Benefices if the Incumbent at
that time of the other of the said two Benefices
shall consent to become the first Incumbent of
the United Benefice, but if he shall not so con-
sent then the said union shall take effect imme-
diately upon the next vacancy of his Benefice
and the then Incumbent (if any) of the other
of the said two Benefices shall become the first
Incumbent of the United Benefice.

" 3. That upon the said union taking effect
the Parsonage House at present belonging to
the said Benefice of Scole shall become and be
the house of residence for the Incumbent of
the United Benefice and so soon as conve-
niently may be the Parsonage House at present
belonging to the said Benefice of Billingford
with Little Thorpe and the site and appur-
tenances thereof and the grounds heretofore
usually occupied and enjoyed therewith shall
be sold and disposed of by us the said Ecclesi-
astical Commissioners at such time or times
and in such manner in all respects as to us
shall seem expedient and that the net proceeds
of such sale shall constitute and form part of
the fund created by the 13th Section of the said
Union of Benefices Act, 1919.

" 4. That after the said union has taken
effect the course and succession in which the
respective Patrons shall present or nominate
to the United Benefice from time to time as
the same shall become vacant shall be as
follows, that is to say, the right of presentation
shall be exercised by the Patrons of the said
two Benefices alternately and the first turn of
presentation or nomination shall belong to the
Patron of that one of the said two Benefices
the Incumbent of which does not become the
first Incumbent of the United Benefice under
any of the provisions of Clause 2 of this
Scheme.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament.''

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner prescribed
in the Statutory Rules made under the said Act
and also transmitted in the manner so pre-
scribed to the Patrons affected, together with
a Notice in each case requiring any objections
to such draft Scheme to be stated or trans-
mitted in writing to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Rules:

And whereas certain objections have been so
stated or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Bules:

And whereas the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners after giving full consideration to
such objections have deemed right to make no
alterations in such draft Scheme:

And whereas public notice of the certification
to His Majesty in Council of the said Scheme
and the consent thereto in writing of the Bishop
of Norwich has been duly given in the manner

and within the time prescribed in the Statu-
tory Rules aforesaid:

And whereas no person who has made objec-
tion as aforesaid to the said draft Scheme has
proceeded with an appeal to His Majesty in
Council against the Scheme or any part thereof
within the period of one month after the date
of the said public notice in accordance with the
provisions of the said Act:

And whereas neither of the two Benefices
affected by the said Scheme is situate in a City
or Municipal Borough:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme, and to order
that the two Benefices therein recommended
to be united shall be united to the extent and
for the purposes recommended in the said
Scheme, and further to order and direct that
the said Scheme and every part thereof shall
be effectual in law immediately from and after
the time when this Order shall have been duly
published in the London Gazette pursuant to
the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Norwich.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, and of the
Union of Benefices Measure, 1921, duly pre^
pared, and laid before His Majesty in Council,
a Scheme, bearing date the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1924, in the words and figures following,
that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, and of the Union of Bene-
fices Measure, 1921, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following Scheme for effecting the union of
three neighbouring Benefices, that is to say,
the Benefice (being a Rectory) of Great Moul-
ton, the Benefice (being a Rectory) of Little
Moulton, and the Benefice (being a "V icaragej
of Aslacton, all of which Benefices are situate
in the County of Norfolk and in the Diocese of
Norwich:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Right Reverend Bertram,
Bishop of Norwich, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Union of Benefices Act, 1919, to
inquire into and report upon the union of the
said Benefices ot Great Moulton, Little Moul-
ton, and Aslacton, duly made their Report to
the said Bishop of Norwich and therein recom-
mended the union of the said Benefices and the
terms for effecting the union, and the said
Bishop of Norwich signified in writing his
approval of the said Report:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared
this Scheme for the union of the said Benefices
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based upon the terms recommended in the said
Beport:

" And whereas the said Benefices of Great
Moulton, and Aslacton are now full, the
Reverend Theophilus Dacre Chute being the
present Incumbent of the said Benefice o£
Great Moulton and the Eeverend Alexander
Pollock Hamilton being the present Incumbent
of the said Benefice of Aslacton:

" And whereas there is no church and no
Parsonage House belonging to the said Bene-
fice of Little Moulton, the Parish Church
thereof having long since been demolished and
the Cure of Souls within such Benefice for
many years past has been exercised by the In-
cumbent for the time being of the said Benefice
of Great Moulton:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said Bertram, Bishop of Norwich (in
testimony whereof he has signed this Scheme),
do humbly recommend and propose to Your
Majesty as follows, that is to say:—

" 1. That the said Benefice of Great Moul-
ton and the said Benefice of Little Moulton
shall be permanently united together and form
one BeneficG with Cure of Souls under the style
of ' The United Benefice of Great Moulton
with Little Moulton ' and that the Parishes of
the said Benefices shall also be united into one
Parish for Ecclesiastical purposes and ioi such
other purposes as in the said Act provided.

" 2. That the Church of the Parish of Great
Moulton shall be the Parish Church of the
United Benefice and that the Table of Eees for
the said Parish of Great Moulton shali (until
revised or altered by proper authority) be the
Table of Fees for the United Parish.

" 3. That the United Benefice of Great
Moulton with Little Moulton (referred to in
Clause 1 of this Scheme) and the said Benefice
of Aslacton shall be permanently united
together and form one Benefice with Cure of
Souls under the style of ' The United Benefice
of Great with Little Moulton and Aslacton '
but the Parish of the said United Benefice of
Great Moulton with Little Moulton and tht
Parish of the said Benefice of Aslacton shall
continue distinct in all respects.

" 4. That (a) if upon the day when any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme shell be published in the London
Gazette the said Benefice of Great Moulton
shall be vacant, the union of the said two Bene-
fices of Great Moulton and Little Moulton shall
take effect forthwith; but if the said Benefice
of Great Moulton shall not then be vacant such
union shall take effect upon the next avoidance
of the said Benefice of Great Moulton, and
(b) if upon the day when any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme shall
be published in the London Gazette both of the
said two Benefices of Great Moulton and Aslac-
ton shall be vacant the union referred to in
Clause 3 of this Scheme shall also take effect
forthwith; and if one only of the said two Bene-
fices of Great Moulton and Aslacton shall be
then vacant such union shall take effect upon
the next avoidance of the other of the said two
Benefices; and if neither of the said two Bene-
fices of Great Moulton and Aslacton be then
vacant the said union shall take effect upon the
next avoidance of that one of the said two
Benefices of Great Moulton and As!acton which
shall last be avoided after the date of the pub-
lication in the London Gazette of any Order

of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme.

"5. That upon the union of the said United
Benefice of Great Moulton with Little Mo'ul-
ton and the said Benefice of Aslacton taking
effect the Parsonage House at present belong-
ing to the said Benefice of Great Mouiton shall
become and be the house of residence for the
Incumbent of the United Benefice so formed.

"6. That after the union of the said United
Benefice of Great Moulton with Little Moulton
and the said Benefice of Aslacton has taken
effect the right of presentation or nomination
to the United Benefice so formed shall belong
wholly to the Patron of the said Benefice of
Great Moulton.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of tnein, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament.''

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner prescribed
in the Statutory Rules made under iht said
Act and also transmitted in the manner so pre-
scribed to the Patrons affected, together with a
Notice in each case requiring any objections to
such draft' Scheme to be stated or transmitted
in writing to the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners within the time prescribed in th/.-- same
Rules:

And whereas certain objections have been so
stated or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Rules:

And whereas the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners after giving full consideration to such
objections have deemed right to make no
alterations in such draft Scheme:

And whereas public notice of the certification
to His Majesty in Council ol the said Scheme
and the consent thereto in writing of. the
Bishop of Norwich has been duly given in the
manner and within the time prescribed in the
Statutory Rules aforesaid:

And whereas no appeal has been made to His
Majesty in Council within the period of one
month after the date of the said public notice
in accordance with the provisions of the said
Act against the said Scheme or any part
thereof by any person who has made objection
as aforesaid to the said draft Scheme:

And whereas none of the Benefices affected
by the said Scheme is situate in a City or Muni-
cipal Borough:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the Benefices therein recommended, to be
united shall be united to the extent and for the
purposes recommended in the said Scheme,
and further to order and direct that the said
Scheme and every part thereof shall be
effectual in law immediately from and a/ter the
bime when this Order shall have been dulj pub-
lished in the London Gazette pursuant to the
said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the" like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Norwich.

M. P. A. HanTtey.
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At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of Api-il, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 33rd and 34th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 39, and
of the Acts therein mentioned, that is to say,
the Act of bhe 3rd and 4th years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th
and 5th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 31st and
32nd years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter
114, duly prepared, and laid before His Majesty
in Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 20th
day of March, 1924, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd
and 34th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria1, Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein
mentioned, that is to say, the Act of the 3rd
and 4th years of Her said late Majesty, Chap-
ter 113, the Act of the 4th and 5th years
of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 39,
and the Act of the 31st and 32nd years
of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 114, have
prepared, and now humbly lay before Your
Majesty in Council, the following Scheme for
effecting a transfer of the ownership of the
Advowson or perpetual right of Patronage of
and presentation to the Church and Cure
(hereinafter called ' the said Benefice ') of
Sutton Saint Michael, in the County of
Hereford and in the Diocese of Hereford :

" Whereas the Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of Sutton Saint Michael is vested for
an estate in fee simple without incumbrances
hi John Unett Williams, of the City of
Hereford, Esquire:

"And whereas the said John Unett Williams
is desirous that the whole Advowson or per-
petual right of Patronage of and presentation
to the said Benefice of Sutton Saint Michael,
now vested in him as aforesaid, should be
transferred to and be vested in- the Bishop of
Hereford for the time being :

" And whereas the Bight Reverend Martin
Linton, now Bishop of Hereford, is willing to
accept such transfer, and hi token of such his
willingness and also in token that the same
transfer has that consent of the Bishop of the
Diocese which by the Acts in the hereinbefore
mentioned Act recited or by some or one of
them is made necessary he, the said Martin
Linton, Bishop of Hereford, has executed this
Scheme as hereinafter mentioned :

' ' And whereas the transfer of the Patronage
of the said Benefice of Sutton Saint Michael
which is hereinbefore mentioned and herein-
after recommended and proposed will in our
opinion tend to make better provision for the
cure of souls in the Parish or District in or in
respect of which the right of Patronage or
Advowson so recommended and proposed to be
transferred as aforesaid arises or exists, that is
to say, in the Parish of Sutton Saint Michael :

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
said John Unett Williams (in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this Scheme),
and with the consent of the said Martin
Linton, Bishop of Hereford (in testimony

whereof he has signed this Scheme and sealed
the same with his Episcopal Seal), we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
humbly recommend and propose that upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in
th<? London Gazette of any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme and
without any conveyance or assurance in the law
other tEan such duly gazetted Order the whole
Advowson or perpetual right of Patronage of
and presentation to the said Benefice of Sutton
Saint Michael now vested in him, the said
John Unett Williams, as aforesaid, shall be
transferred to the said Martin Linton, Bishop
of Hereford, and his successors in the same
Bishopric and shall thereupon and thenceforth
become and be absolutely vested in and shall
and may from time to time be exercised by the
said Martin Linton, Bishop of Hereford, and
by his successors in the same Bishopric for
ever.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any further
or other measures relating to the matters afore-
said, or any of them, in accordance with the
provisions of the said Acts, or of any of them,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His. Majesty, by and with the
advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby
to ratify the said Scheme, and to order and
direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately fror.i and
after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette
pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Hereford.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
TheKING'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 33rd and ?-4th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 39, and
of the Acts therein mentioned, that is to say,
the Act of the 3rd and 4th years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th
and 5th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 31st and 32nd
years of Hor said late Majesty, Chapter 114,
duly prepared, and laid before His Majesty
in Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 20th
March, 1924, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd
and 34th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein
mentioned, that is to say, the Act of the 3rd
and 4th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th and 5th years
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of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 39, and
the Act of the 31st and 32nd years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 114, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Coun-
cil, the following Scheme for effecting a trans-
fer of the ownership of the Advowson or
perpetual right of Patronage of and presenta-
tion to the Church and Cure (hereinafter called
' the said Benefice ') of the Holy Trinity,
Folkestone, in the County of Kent, and in the
Diocese of Canterbury:

" Whereas the Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of the Holy Trinity, Folkestone, is
vested, subject together with other here-
ditaments to a family charge, but otherwise
free from incumbrances, in the Eight
Honourable Jacob, Earl of Eadnor, for an
estate for life, and the said Jacob, Earl of
Eadnor, is therefore the Patron or person
entitled to present or nominate to the said
Benefice in case the same were now vacant:

" And whereas the said Jacob, Earl of
Eadnor, is desirous that the whole Advowson
or perpetual right of Patronage of and pre-
sentation to the said Benefice of the Holy
Trinity, Folkestone, should be transferred to
and be vested in the Archbishop of Canterbury
for the time being:

" And whereas the Eight Honourable and
Most Eeverend Eandull Thomas, now Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, is willing to accept such
transfer and in token of such his willingness
and also in token that the same transfer has
that consent of the Bishop of the Diocese
which by the Acts in the hereinbefore men-
tioned Act recited or by some or one of them
is made necessary he, the said Eandall
Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury, has
executed this Scheme as hereinafter
mentioned:

" And whereas the transfer of the Patronage
of the said Benefice of the Holy Trinity,
Folkestone, which is hereinbefore mentioned
and hereinafter recommended and proposed
will in our opinion tend to make better pro-
vision for the cure of souls in the Parish or
district in or in respect of which the right of
Patronage or Advowson so recommended and
proposed to be transferred as aforesaid arises
or exists, that is to say, in the New Parish of
the Holy Trinity, Folkestone:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
sadd Jacob, Earl of Eadnor, being the person
whose consent as Patron is required by the
provisions of the hereinbefore mentioned Acts
and of the Act of the 1st and 2nd years of Her
said late Majesty, Chapter 106, (in testimony
of which consent he has signed and sealed
this Scheme), and with the consent of the said
Eandall Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury (in
testimony whereof he has signed this Scheme
and sealed the same with his Archiepiscopal
Seal), we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England, humbly recommend and propose
that upon and from the day of the date of the
publication in the London Gazette of any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme and without any conveyance or assur-
ance in the law other than such duly gazetted
Order the whole Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of the Holy Trinity, Folkestone, shall
be transferred to the said Eandall Thomas,
Archbishop of Canterbury, and shall thereupon

and thenceforth become and be absolutely
vested in and shall and may from time to time
be exercised by the said Eandall Thomas,
Archbishop of Canterbury, and by his succes-
sors in the same Archbishopric for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any further
or other measures relating to the matters
aforesaid, or any of them, in accordance with
the provisions of the said Acts, or of any of
them, or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Has Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part
thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London
Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Eegistrar
of the said Diocese of Canterbury.

M. P. A: Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PEESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEEEAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Act, 1919, duly pre-
pared, and laid before His Majesty in Council,
a Scheme, bearing date the 10th day of May,
1923, in the words and figures following, that
is to say :—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Act, 1919, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following Scheme for effecting the union
of three neighbouring Benefices, that is to say
the Benefice (being a Eeetory) of Farway, the
Benefice (being a E^ctory) of Northleigh, and
the Benefice (being a Eectory) of Southleigh,
all of which Benefices are situate in the
County of Devon and in the Diocese of
Exeter:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Eight Eeverend William,
Bishop of Exeter, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Union of Benefices Act, 1919, to
inquire into and report upon the union of the
said three Benefices of Farway, Northleigh and
Southleigh duly made their report to the said
Bishop of Exeter and therein recommended
the union of the said three Benefices and the
terms for effecting the union, and the said
Bishop of Exeter signified in writing his
approval of the said Eeport:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared
this Scheme for the union of the said three
Benefices based upon the terms recommended
in the said Eeport:
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" And whereas each of the said Benefices is
now full the Reverend Frederic Newham being
the present Incumbent of the said Benefice of
Farway, the Keverend James Thomas Collins
being the present Incumbent of the said Bene-
fice of Northleigh, and the Reverend Frederic
Owen Catford being the present Incumbent of
the said Benefice of Southleigh:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said William, Bishop of Exeter (in
testimony whereof he has hereunto set his
hand), do humbly recommend and propose to
Your Majesty as follows, that is to say : —

" 1. That the said Benefice of Farway, the
said Benefice of Northleigh and the said Bene-
fice of Southleigh shall be permanently united
together and form one Benefice with cure of
souls under the style of ' The United Benefice
of Farway with Northleigh and Southleigh '
but the Parishes of the said Benefices shall
continue distinct in all respects.

"2. That with the consent of the said James
Thomas Collins (testified by his signing this
Scheme) the union of the said three Benefices
shall take effect upon the first avoidance of that
one of the said two Benefices of Farway and
Southleigh which shall the later be avoided
after the date of the publication in the London
Gazette of any Order of YourMajesty in Council
ratifying this Scheme and the said James
Thomas Collins if he is then Incumbent of the
said Benefice of Northleigh or of the United
Benefice of Farway with Northleigh or of the
United Benefice of Northleigh with Southleigh
hereinafter mentioned shall be the first Incum-
bent of the United Benefice of Farway with
Northleigh and Southleigh.

" 3. That pending the union of the said
three Benefices if the said Benefice of Farway
is the earlier of the said two Benefices of Far-
way and Southleigh to be avoided then upon
such avoidance the said Benefice of Farway
and the said Benefice of Northleigh shall be
united together and form one Benefice with
cure of souls under the style of ' The United
Benefice of Farway with Northleigh ' but if
the said Benefice of Southleigh is the earlier
of the said two Benefices of Farway and South-
leigh to be avoided then upon such avoidance
the said Benefice of Northleigh and the said
Benefice of Southleigh shall be united together
and form one Benefice with cure of souls under
the style of ' The United Benefice of North-
leigh with Southleigh ' and in either case upon
the union taking effect:—

(a) the said James Thomas Collins if he is
then Incumbent of the said Benefice of North-
leigh shall be the first Incumbent of the United
Benefice of Farway with NorthJeigh or of the
United Benefice of Northleigh with Southleigh
as the case may be;

(b) the parsonage house at present belong-
ing to the said Benefice of Northleigh shall
become and be the house of residence for the
Incumbent of the United Benefice and as soon
as conveniently may be the Parsonage House
at present belonging to the said Benefice of
Farway or the Parsonage House at present*
belonging to the said Benefice of Southleigh
as the case may be and the site and appur-
tenances thereof and the grounds heretofore
usually occupied and enjoyed therewith shall
be sold and disposed of by us the said Eccle-
siastical Commissioners at such time or times

and in such manner in all respects as to us
shall seem expedient and that the net proceeds
of such sale shall constitute and form part of
the fund created by the 13th Section of the
said Union of Benefices Act, 1919;

(c) the course and succession in which the
respective Patrons shall present or nominate
to the United Benefice of Farway with North-
leigh or to the United Benefice of Northleigh
with Southleigh as the case may be from time
to time as the same shall become vacant shall
be as follows, that is to say the right of pre-
sentation shall be exercised alternately by the
Patrons of the said two Benefices of Farway
and Northleigh or by the Patrons of the said
two Benefices of Northleigh and Southleigh as
the case may be, the Patron of the said Bene-
fice of Northleigh having the first turn of pre-
sentation in either case.

" 4. That upon the union of the said three
Benefices of Farway, Northleigh and South-
leigh taking effect the Parsonage House at
present belonging to the said Benefice of North-
leigh shall become and be the house of resi-
dence for the Incumbent of the United Bene-
fice of Farway with Northleigh and Southleigh
and so soon as conveniently may be the Par-
sonage House at present belonging to the said
Benefice of Farway or the Parsonage House at
present belonging to the said Benefice of South-
leigh (if not already sold and disposed of under
the provisions of Clause 3 (b) of this Scheme)
and the site and appurtenances thereof and the
grounds heretofore usually occupied and en-
joyed therewith shall be sold and disposed of
by us the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
at such time or times and in such manner in
all respects as to us shall seem expedient and
that the net proceeds of such sale shall con-
stitute and form part of the fund created by the
13th Section of the said Union of Benefices
Act, .1919.

"5. That a Curate be appointed to assist in
performing the duties of the United Benefice
of Farway with Northleigh and Southleigh.

" 6. That after the union of the said three
Benefices of Farway, Northleigh and South-
leigh has taken effect the course and succession
in which the respective Patrons shall present
or nominate to the United Benefice of Farway
with Northleigh and Southleigh from time to
time as the same shall become vacant shall be
as follows, that is to say, that in each series
of three successive turns of presentation or
nomination the Patron of the said Benefice of
Farway shall have the first turn, the Patron of
the said Benefice of Southleigh shall have the
second turn, and the Patron of the said Bene-
fice of Northleigh shall have the third turn.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally in the manner prescribed
in the Statutory Rules made under the said
Act and also transmitted in the manner so
prescribed to the Patrons affected, together
with a Notice in each case requiring any objec-
tions to such draft Scheme to be stated or
transmitted in writing to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Rules:
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And whereas certain objections have been so
stated or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Rules:

And whereas the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners, after giving full consideration to
such objections, have deemed right to make no
alterations in such draft Scheme:

And whereas public notice of the certifica-
tion to His Majesty in Council of the said
Scheme and the consent thereto in writing of
the Bishop of Exeter has been duly given in
the manner and within the time prescribed in
the Statutory Eules aforesaid:

And whereas an appeal against the said
Scheme was made to His Majesty in Council
by the Churchwardens and Parishioners of *lie
Benefices of Farway and Southleigh, and such
appeal was referred to the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council by Order of His Majesty
in Council of the 28th day of November, 1923:

And whereas the Lords of the Committee,
having taken the said appeal into consideration,
reported to His Majesty in Council as their
opinion that the appeal ought to be dismissed
and the said Scheme affirmed :

And whereas His Majesty was pleased by
and with the advice of His Privy Council by
Order of the 16th day of April, 1924, to approve
the said Eeport:

And whereas none of the Benefices affected
by the said Scheme is situate in a City or Muni-
cipal Borough:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm the said Scheme and to order
that the Benefices therein recommended to be
united shall be united to the extent and for the
purposes recommended in the said Scheme,
and further to order and direct that the said
Scheme and every part thereof shall be
effectual in law immediately from and after the
time when this Order shall have been duly pub-
lished in the London Gazette pursuant to the
said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Exeter.

M. P. A Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor. Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 6th and 7th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 37, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 4th day
of April, 1924, in the words and figures follow-
ing, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 6th
and 7th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 37, have prepared, and now

humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council, the
following Scheme for authorizing the sale and
disposal of certain property situate in the
County of Leicester now vested in us:

" "Whereas the property, particulars whereof
are set forth in the Schedule hereunder
written, is now vested in us not subject to any
outstanding beneficial lease or grant but in
possession, and we are desirous of selling the
same or some portion thereof for the improve-
ment of our' Common Fund :

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend
and propose to Your Majesty that we may be
authorized and empowered to sell or dispose
of and duly to transfer or convey from time to
time all or part of the said property described
in the said Schedule for such consideration as
shall appear to us to be just and reasonable.

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference :—

Area and Description of Property.
Parish and County in which situate.

" Land containing 32a. lr. 16p. or thereabouts, with
farm buildings thereon, being the plots numbered
1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 13 on the Ordnance Survey Map
(1884 Edition) of the parish of Cossington in the
County of Leicester.

Parish. County.

Cossington Leicester."

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been

duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the Diocese of Peterborough.

M. P. A. Hankey.
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At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Tl^HEREAS the Eight Reverend Martin
" Linton, Lord Bishop of Hereford, has,

under Section 26 of the Pluralities Act, 1838,
made a Representation to the Right Honour-
able and Most Reverend Randall Thomas,
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, in then
following terms:—

"I, the Right Reverend Martin Linton,
Lord Bishop of Hereford, do hereby represent
to Your Grace that there is in the County of
Hereford and my Diocese of Hereford a portion
of a district known as Haywood Forest which
is extra parochial the boundaries whereof are
well defined.

" That there is no Church for the said extra
parochial portion of the district of Haywood
Forest and the inhabitants thereof have been
in the habit of worshipping in the Churches
of the adjoining parish of Dewsall with Callow.

That the said extra parochial portion of
the district is bounded on the south and south
east by the parish of Dewsall with Callow and
the Rector of Dewsall with Callow has from
time to time exercised the office of Spiritual
Minister over such portion of the said district
as lies to the south of the Line of the Great
Western Railway which portion is coloured
pink on the plan hereunto annexed.

" That the population of the said extra
parochial portion of Haywood Forest which
lies to the south of the said Great Western
Railway is 92 and the population of the said
parish of Dewsall with Callow is 134.

" That the Parish Churches of Dewsall
with Callow aforesaid contain accommodation
for 210 persons as follows:—

Dewsall Church 65
Callow Church 115
Twyford Mission Room ... 30

210
'' That it appears to me that the said extra

parochial portion of the district coloured pink
on the said plan may with advantage be
annexed to the said parish of Dewsall with
Callow under the provisions of the Acts of
Parliament of the 1st and 2nd years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 106,
and the Second and Third years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 49.

" That pursuant to the direction contained
in the 26th Section of the said first mentioned
Act of Parliament, I, the said Lord Bishop,
have drawn up a scheme in writing appended
to this Representation describing the mode in
which it appears to me that the alteration
above proposed may be best effected and I do
submit the same together with my consent in
writing as Ordinary of the said Rectory of
Dewsall with Callow and also the consent in
writing of the Reverend Alfred William
Horton the Patron and the consent in writing
of the Reverend Philip Hosken Fernandez,
Rector of Dewsall with Callow, to the intent
that Your Grace may if on full consideration
and enquiry you shall be satisfied with the
said Scheme certify the same and such con-
sents to His Majesty in Council."

And whereas the said Scheme drawn up by
the said Bishop and the Consents referred to
in the said Representation are as follows:—

" SCHEME.
" It is proposed to annex the extra parochial

portion of the place or district of Haywood
Forest as lies to the south of the Great
Western Railway line and is coloured pink on
the plan hereunto annexed to the Rectory of
Dewsall with Callow.

" That such portion of the said place or
district shall be subject to the same Ecclesi-
astical Jurisdiction as the said Rectory of
Dewsall with Callow and the Incumbent of
the said Rectory of Dewsall with Callow shall
have Cure of Souls within the limits thereof.

" That Baptisms, Churchings, Marriages
and Burials arising out of that portion of the
said district shall henceforth be performed at
the parish Churches of Dewsall with Callow and
that the fees for all such Offices and all Ecclesi-
astical dues, offerings and other emoluments
arising from, or in respect of the said portion
of the district of Haywood Forest and usually
payable to the Incumbent of a Benefice shall
belong to the Incumbent of the said Rectory
of Dewsall with Callow.

" CONSENTS.
" I, the Reverend Alfred William Horton of

Avonwy, Victoria Parade, Pwllheli, the Patron
or the person entitled to present to the Rectory
of Dewsall with Callow in the County and
Diocese of Hereford in case the same were
now vacant and I, the Reverend Philip
Hosken Fernandez, Rector of the said Rectory',
do hereby respectively signify to Your Grace
our consent to the Scheme above proposed for
annexing to the said Rectory of Dewsall with
Callow the extra parochial portion of the
district of Haywood Forest which is coloured
pink on the annexed plan.

" ALFRED W. HORTON,
Patron.

" P. H. FERNANDEZ,
Incumbent."

And whereas the said Archbishop being
satisfied with the said Scheme has, under the
provisions of the said Pluralities Act, 1838, by
his Report dated the 26th day of March, 1924,
certified the same and the Consents aforesaid
to His Majesty in Council to the intent that
an Order may, if His Majesty in Council so
think fit, be made for carrying the Scheme
into effect:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the said
Scheme be carried into effect.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 16th
day of April, 1924.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
"V^HEREAS 'the Right Reverend Frank

* Theodore, Lord Bishop of Winchester,
has, under Section 26 of the Pluralities Act,
1838, made a Representation to the Right
Honourable and Most Reverend Randal!

No. 32928 B
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Thomas, Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, in
the following terms:—

" We, Frank Theodore, Lord Bishop of
Winchester, in pursuance of the twenty-sixth
section of the Pluralities Act, 1838, do hereby
represent to Your Grace as follows : —

" There is in the County of Hants and
Diocese of Winchester the Benefice of Basing-
stoke the Parish whereof contains a population
of twelve thousand and five hundred or there-
abouts with accommodation in the Parish
Church for one thousand persons and in All
Saints Church for five hundred persons with
two Mission Booms for one hundred and fifty
persons in each.

" The net annual value of the said Benefice
of Basingstoke is eight hundred and eighty
pounds or thereabouts.

" There is also in the same County and
Diocese the Benefice of Worting the Parish
whereof contains a population of three hundred
and forty-eight or thereabouts with accom-
modation in the Parish Church for two hun-
dred and forty-five persons.

" The net annual value of the said Benefice
of Worting is three hundred and twenty
pounds or thereabouts.

Certain three hamlets within the said
Parish of Basingstoke known as Worting Town
End, Winklebury and Kempshott Village with
a total population of six hundred or thereabouts
are all distant from two to three mile's from,
the Churches and Mission Halls in the Town
of Basingstoke and about a quarter of a mile,
one mile and one and a quarter miles respec-
tively from the Parish Church of Worting.

"" That it appears to us and we do hereby
represent to Your Grace that under the pro-
visions of the said Pluralities Act, 1838, the
said three hamlets within the said Parish of
Basingstoke (the boundaries of which are more
particularly delineated on the plan annexed to
the Scheme appended to this Representation
and therecn verged pink) may be advan-
tageously separated therefrom and be annexed
to the said Parish of Worting to which they
are all contiguous.

". That the President and Scholars of St.
Mary Magdalen College, Oxford, are the
Patrons of the said Benefice of Basingstoke
and the Eeverend Harry Wilson Boustead is
the present Incumbent thereof. The Chancel-
lor Masters and Scholars of the University of
Oxford are the Patrons entitled to present to
the said Benefice of Worting if the same were
now vacant and the Eeverend Charles
Frederick Baines is the present Incumbent
thereof.

" That pursuant to the directions contained
in the twenty-sixth section of the Pluralities
Act, 1838, we, the said Lord Bishop, have
drawn up a Scheme in writing annexed to this
Eepresentation describing the mode in which
it appears to us that the alterations above
proposed may best be effected and how the
changes consequent on such alteration in res-
pect of Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, Glebe lands,
Tithe Eent charges and other Ecclesiastical
dues rates and payments and in respect to
Patronage and rights to pews may be made
with justice to all parties interested and we do
hereby submit the same to your Grace together
with the Consents in writing of the Patrons of
both of the said Benefices of Basingstoke and
Worting and also the Consents of the Incum-

bents of the said Benefices to the intent that
if your Grace shall on full consideration and
enquiry be satisfied with such Scheme you may
certify the same and such Consents as afore-
said to His Majesty in Council."

And whereas the said Scheme drawn up by
the said Bishop and the Consents referred to
in the said Eepresentation are as follows:—

" SCHEME.
" It is proposed to separate from the Eccle-

jSiastical Parish of Basingstoke the three ham-
lets within the said Parish known respectively
as Worting Town End, Winklebury and
Kempshott Village which ]ie to the west of the
said Parish of Basingstoke the boundaries of
which hamlets are delineated on the plan
annexed hereto and are thereon verged pink.

" That the Incumbent of Worting shall have
sole and exclusive Cure of Souls within the
hamlets so to be separated from Basingstoke
and annexed to Worting.

" That the inhabitants of such hamlets shall
be entitled to accommodation in the Parish
Church of Worting but shall cease to be
entitled to any right of accommodation in the
Parish Church of Basingstoke except never-
theless any person or persons (if any) posses-
sing a legal right by faculty or otherwise to apy
pew or sitting in the said Parish Church of
Basingstoke and who may not be willing to
relinquish and give up the same.

" That the inhabitants of the aforesaid
hamlets shall have such and the same right
to have marriages, baptisms, churchings, and
burials solemnized and performed hi the said
Parish Church of Worting as they might have
had in the Parish Church of Basingstoke.

" That all fees, Ecclesiastical offerings, and
emoluments arising from the said portions so
to be separated from the Parish of Basingstoke
shall henceforth belong to the Incumbent of
the Benefice of Worting.

" That no alteration shall be made hi the
Patronage of the said Benefices or either of
them.

" That certain Tithe Eent charges charged
upon lands in the Parish of Basingstoke
as set forth in the Schedule hereto
shall be transferred to the parish
of Worting and be payable to the
Incumbent of the Benefice of Worting as part
of the endowments thereof.

" The SCHEDULE above referred to.
" Tithe Nos. Commuted Eent Charge.

£ s. d.
147 B 2 13 7
137 D 0 7 3
269 L. and 269 AG. ... 0 11 11
198 and Part 196 ... 0 16 6
269 E 0 15 10
140 B 0 19 9
267 G 0 9 7
269F 0 13 3
135 A 6 8 10
145 C 1 4 4
145 A 1 14 8
2691 1 6 5
141 B I l l
137 A 1 0 6
269 AN. and 268 2 15 7
267 E & H 0 19 6
145 B 0 10 10
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Tithe Nos.

269 AK. ...
140 A.
132 A.
240, 241 & 242

Commuted Eent Charge.
£
1
1
5
8

d.
1
7
9
6

£40 6 4 "
" CONSENTS.

"We.theiPresident and Scholars of St. Mary
Magdalen College, Oxford, the Patrons or per-
sons entitled to present to the Benefice of
Basingstoke in the County of Hants (if the
same were now vacant) the Eeverend Harry
Wilson Boustead, Incumbent of the same
Benefice, the Chancellor Masters and Scholars
of the University of Oxford, the Patrons or
persons entitled to present to the Benefice of
Worting (if the same were now vacant) and
the Eeverend Charles Frederick Baines, the
Incumbent of the same Benefice, do hereby
respectively signify to your Grace our several
Consents to the Scheme above proposed and
set forth and to every matter and thing therein
contained.

" In testimony whereof we have hereunto
set our hands this 25th day of March, 1924.

" H. W. BOUSTEAD.
" C. F. BAINES.

" The Common Seal of the President and
Scholars of Magdalen College,

. Oxford, was hereunto affixed in
the presence of

" C. B. CARTER,
" Bursar.

The Common Seal of the Chancellor,
Masters, and Scholars of the
University of Oxford was here-
unto affixed in the presence of

" AUSTIN L. POOLE,
" Senior Proctor.

" C. K. ALLEN,
" Junior Proctor."

And whereas the said Archbishop being
satisfied with the said Scheme has, under the
provisions of the said Pluralities Act, 1838, by
his Eeport dated the 31st day of March, 1924,
certified the same and the Consents aforesaid
to His Majesty in Council to the intent that
an Order may, if His Majesty in Council so
think fit, be made for carrying the Scheme
into effect:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the said
Scheme be carried into effect.

M. P. A. Hankey.

Privy Council Office", 16th April, 1924.

Notice is hereby given, that a Petition has
been presented to His Majesty in Council by
The Lord Kitchener National Memorial
Fund, praying for the grant of a SUPPLEMENTAL
CHARTER ; and that His Majesty having referred
the said Petition to a Committee of the Lords
of the Council, all petitions for or against such
grant should be sent to the Privy Council Office
on. or before the 17th day of May next.

B 2

Privy Council Office, 16th April, 1924.

Notice is hereby given, that a Petition has
been presented to His Majesty in Council by
the Council of the Borough of Carnarvon,
praying, under the provisions of the Municipal
Corporations Acts, 1882 and 1893, for an
alteration of the number and boundaries of the
Wards of the Borough; and notice is hereby
further given, that His Majesty has been;
pleased, by His Order hi Council of this day's
date, to order that the said Petition be taken
into consideration by a Committee of the Lords
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, on the 19th day of May, 1924.

Privy Council Office, 16th April, 1924.

Notice is hereby given, that a Petition of
the Solicitors' Managing Clerks' Association,
praying for the grant of a CHARTER OF INCOR-
PORATION to the said Association, has been
presented to His Majesty in Council; and, His
Majesty having referred the said Petition to a
Committee of the Lords of the Council, Notice
is further given, that all Petitions for or
against .such grant should be delivered at the
Privy Council Office on or before the 21st day
of May next.

Crown Office, House of Lords,
16th April, 1924.

The KING has been pleased, by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal, bearing date the
15th day of April, 1924, to appoint:—

Alexander Falconer Murison,
William Hugh Jones,
Samuel EonaJd Cburthope Bosanquet,
William Outhwaite Willis,
Allan James Lawrie,
Henry Holmes Joy, O.B.E.,
Eobert Abercromby Gordon,
Thomas Edwards Forster,
Gavin Turnbull Simonds,
Arthur Strettell Comyns Carr,
Joseph Cooksey Jackson,
William Norman Birkett

to be of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the
law.

Crown Office, House of Lords,
15th April, 1924.

The KING has been pleased, by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal, to present The
Eev. Francis Herbert Henry Ladell to the
Vicarage of Holy Trinity, Egglestone, in the
County of Durham, and Diocese of Durham,
void by the resignation of the last Incumbent,
and in His Majesty's Gift in full right.

Westminster, 15th April, 1924.

This day the Lords being met a message was
sent to the Honourable House of Commons
by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Eod
acquainting them that The Lords authorised
b'y virtue of a Commission under the Great
Seal, signed by His Majesty, for declaring His
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Royal Assent to the Acts agreed upon by both
Houses, do desire the immediate attendance
of the Honourable House in the House of
Peers to hear the Commission read; and the
Commons being come thither, the said Com-
mission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Eoyal Assent
to the said Acts, was read accordingly, and
the Eoyal Assent given to:—
Army and Air Force (Annual) Act, 1924.
Unemployment Insurance (No. 3) Act, 1924.
Treaty of Peace. (Turkey) Act, 1924.
Chatham and District Light Eailways Com-

pany Act, 1924.
Birkenhead Corporation (Ferries) Act, 1924.

TENDEES FOE TEEASUEY BILLS AND
TEEASUEY BONDS.

1. The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury hereby give notice, that
Tenders will be received at the Chief Cashier's
Office, at the Bank of England, on Friday,
the 25th April, 1924, at 1 o'clock, for:

(a) Treasury Bills to be issued under the
Treasury Bills Act, 1877, The National Debt
Act, 1889, and the War Loan Acts, 1914-
1919; and

(b} £4 per cent. Treasury Bonds, repay-
able at par on the 15th April, 1933.
2. The maximum amount of Treasury Bills

and Treasury Bonds to be issued will be
£35,000,000. The amount of Treasury Bonds
issued will not exceed £3,000,000, but subject
to that limit the total amount issued will be
divided between Bills and Bonds in such pro-
portions as Their Lordships may determine.

TEEASUEY BILLS.
3. The Bills will be in amounts of £5,000 or

£10,000. They will be dated at the option of
the Tenderer on any business day from
Monday, the 28th April, 1924, to Saturday,
the 3rd May, 1924, inclusive, and will be
payable at three months after date.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

5. Each Tender must be for an amount not
less than £50,000, and must specify the date
on which the Bills required are to be dated,
and the net amount per cent, (being an even
multiple of one penny) which will be given for
the amount applied for. Separate Tenders
must be lodged for Bills of different dates.

4 PEE CENT. TEEASUEY BONDS, 1933.
6. The Bonds will be in denominations of

£50, £100, £200, £500, £1,000 and £5,000.
They will be exempt from Corporation Profits
Tax, and will, as indicated in the Notice of j
1st April, 19241, rank pan passu with those |

issued under the Prospectus of the 23rd March,
1923. They will be dated at the option of the
Tenderer on any business day from Monday,
the 28th April, 1924, to Saturday, the 3rd
May, 1924, inclusive; the first dividend
payable on the 15th October, 1924, will repre-
sent in the case of each Bond interest to that
date from the date of the Bond.

7. Each Tender must be for an amount not
less than £50,000 and must specify the date
on which the Bonds required are to be dated,
and the net amount per cent, (being an even
multiple of one shilling) which will be given
for the amount applied for. Separate Tenders
must be lodged for Bonds of different dates.

8. Tenders must be made through a London
Banker, Discount House or Broker.

9. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same not later than
the following day, and payment in full of the
amounts of the accepted Tenders musb be
made to the Bank of England by means of
Cash or a Banker's Draft on the Bank of
England not later than 2 o'clock (Saturday
12 o'clock) on the day on which the relative
Bills or Bonds are to be dated.

10. In virtue of the provisions of Section 1
(4) of the War Loan Act, 1919, Members
of the House of Commons are not precluded
from tendering for these Bills and Bonds.

11. Tenders must be made on the printed
forms which may be obtained from the Chief
Cashier's Office, Bank of England.

12. The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury reserve the right of reject-
ing any Tenders.

Treasury Chambers.
17th April, 1924.

Board of Trade,
Great George Street,

London, S.W. 1,
April, 1924.

The Board of Trade have appointed Mr.
Harry Scotchmer Gotelee to be Official
Eeceiver for the Bankruptcy Districts of the
County Courts hold en at Ipswich, Bury St.
Edmunds and Colchester, as from the 19th
April, 1924, in succession to Mr. Thomas
Walter John Britten.

Board of Trade,
Great George Street,

London, S.W. 1,
15th April, 1924.

In pursuance of the .powers conferred upon
them by the Trading with the Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1914 (5 Geo. 5, Ch. 12), the Board
of Trade have appointed Mr. S. G. Tallents,
C.B., C.B.E., Imperial Secretary to the
Governor of Northern Ireland, to act as
Custodian of enemy property for Northern
Ireland!
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TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.
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(Z. 14).

FUR TRADE BOARD (GREAT BRITAIN).

MINIMUM RATES OF WAGES FOR MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS.

The Schedule to this Notice sets out all the General Minimum Time-Rates, Piece-Work
Basis Time-Rates and overtime Rates as Fixed or as Varied by the Trade Board and made
effective by Orders of the Minister of Labour.

(a) The General Minimum Time-Rates (and the Overtime Rates based thereon) and the
Piece-Work Basis Time-Rates marked f are effective as from 14th April, 1924.*

(6) The other Minimum Rates of Wages set out in the Schedule below are effective as
from 9th February, 1922, or earlier as shown on previous Notices issued by the
Trade Board.

0 Should this date not correspond with the beginning of the period for which wages are
paid by an employer who pays wages at intervals not exceeding seven days, the rates shall
become effective as from the beginning of the next full pay period, but in no case later than
20th April, 1924.

SCHEDULE.
PART I.

GENERAL MINIMUM TIME-RATES AND PIECE-WORK BASIS TIME-RATES FOR
MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS.

SECTION I.—FURRIERS' SECTION.
Cutters and Nailers:—

(A) MALE and FEMALE WORKERS employed as CUTTERS or NAILERS.

General
(1) WORKERS OTHER THAN LEARNERS as specified Minimum Piece-Work

in Sub-section (A) (2) of this Section, and other than Time-Rates Basis
APPRENTICES as specified in Sub-section (A) (3) of per week of Time-Rates
this Section :— 48 hours. per hour.

(a) Workers of 21 years of age or over employed as s. d. s. d.
CUTTERS who have had not less than 4 years'
experience in Cutting 80 0 2 2|

(&) Workers of 21 years of age or over employed as
CUTTERS who have had less than 4 years' experience
in Cutting 65 0 1 9|

(e) Workers of 21 years of age or over employed as
NAILERS 60 0 1 8

Learners to Cutting andjor Nailing:—
(2) MALE AND FEMALE LEARNERS to Cutting and/or Nailing as defined in

Section I of Part HE of this Schedule :—

LEARNERS COMMENCING EMPLOYMENT IN THE FURRIERS'
SECTION OP THE TRADE AT

-

During 1st year of employment
„ 2nd „ „ „
„ ord „ „ „
» 4th ,, „ „

- „ 5th „ „ „
,, 6th „ „ „
„ 7th ,, ., „

14 and
under 15
years of

age.

Column
I.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
15 0
17 6
20 0
25 0
35 0
45 0
55 0

15 and
under 16
years of

age.

Column
II.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
15 0
17 6
20 0
25 0
35 0
45 0
55 0

16 and
under 17
years of

age.

Column
III.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
17 6
20 0
25 0
35 0
45 0
50 0
55 0

17 and
under 18
years of

age.

Column
IV.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
20 0
25 0
35 0
45 0
50 0
55 0

18 and
under 19
years of

age.

Column
V.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
25 0
35 0
40 0
42 6
47 6

19 and
under 20
years of

age.

Column
VI.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
30 0
35 0
40 0
47 6

20 years
of age

or over.

Column
VII.

Per
week of

48
hours.

s. d.
35 0
40 0
47 6

A Learner to Cutting and/or Nailing shall cease to be a learner and shall become entitled~to
the full General Minimum Time-Rate applicable under Section I (A) (1) of this Part upon the
completion of 7 years' employment as a Learner.

Provided that a worker shall cease to be a Learner on attaining the age of 24 years,
notwithstanding that he or she may not have completed 7 years' employment as a learner.
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PART I—continued.
SECTION I—continued.

Apprentices to Cutting andjor Nailing:—

(3) MALE AND FEMALE APPRENTICES as defined in Section II
of Part III of this Schedule, who are apprenticed to (a) Cutting,
or (&) Nailing, or (c) Cutting and Nailing, in the Furriers' Section
of the Trade :—

During the first year of their Apprenticeship
„ second „ „

third „ „
„ fourth

General
Minimum

Time-Rate*
per week of

48 hours.
s. d.
12 0
16 0
22 0
30 0
42 0

Note.—In the case of Apprentices registered with the Trade Board
under Section II (I) (ii) of Part III of this Schedule, the General
Minimum Time Rates set out in this Section are effective as from
14th April, 1924*.

(B) MALE WORKERS employed as CLEANERS :—
Male Cleaners of 21 years of age or over 58 Of

FemaU Machinists, Liners, finishers, or Hand Fur Sewers:—
(C) FEMALE WORKERS EMPLOYED AS MACHINISTS, LINERS,

FINISHERS or HAND FUR SEWERS.

(1) GENERAL MINIMUM TIME-RATES-.
(i) WORKERS OTHER THAN LEARNERS as specified in Sub-

section (C) (I) (ii) of this Section :—
(a) FUR MACHINISTS 45 Of
(6) LINERS and/or FINISHERS and/or HAND FUR SEWERS

and/or MACHINISTS other than FUR MACHINISTS ... 40 Of

Female Learners to Machining, Lining, Finishing or Hand Fur Sewing:—
(ii) LEARNERS to Machining and/or Lining and/or Finishing and/or Hand Fur-

Sewing as defined in Section I of Part III of this Schedule :—

LEARNERS COMMENCING EMPLOYMENT IN THE
FURRIERS' SECTION OP THE TRADE AT

-

.
During 1st year of employment

„ 2nd „ „ „
>» 3rd „ „ „
„ 4th „ „ „

14 and
under 17
years of

age.

Column I.

Per week
of

48 hours.

s. d.
15 0
20 0
30 0
35 0

17 and
under 19
years of

age.

Column II.

Per week
of

48 hours.

s. d.
20 0
27 6
35 0

— -*

19 and
under 21
years of

age.

Column III.

Per week
of

48 hours.

s. d.
25 0
35 0

—"̂

21 years
of age

or over.

Column IV.

Per week
of

48 hours.

s. d.
25 0
35 0

—
~

Note.—In the case of registered Learners to Hand Fur Sewing the General Minimum Time
Rates set out in Section I (C) (1) (ii) of this Part are effective as from 14th April, 192i*.

(iii) A Learner to Machining and/or Lining and/or Finishing and/or Hand Fur Sewing
shall cease to be a learner and shall become entitled to the full General Minimum
Time-Rate applicable under Sub-section (C) (1) (i) of this Section, upon
fulfilment of the condition appropriate to her as set out below :—

Age of entering upon Employment. Conditions.

14 and under 17 years of age
17 „ 19
19 years of age and over ...

The completion of 4 years' employment.
The completion of 3 years' employment.
The completion of 2 years' employment.
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PART I—continued.
SECTION I.—continued.

Female Machinists, Liners, Finishers, or Hand Fur Sewers.
Per week of

(2) PIECE-WORK BASIS TIME-RATES:— 48 hours.
s. d.

(a) FUR MACHINISTS 60 Of

(6) LINERS and/or FINISHERS and/or HAND FUR SEWERS and/or
MACHINISTS other than FUR MACHINISTS 50 Ot

In the case of all classes of Female Workers employed as Machinists and/or Liners
and/or Finishers and/or Hand Fur Sewers in the Furriers' Section of the
Trade, who are employed on piece-work, each piece-rate paid shall be such as
would yield, in the circumstances of the case, to an Ordinary Worker, i.e., a
worker of ordinary skill and experience in the class of work in question, not
less than Is. 3d. per hour in the case of Fur Machinists and not less than
Is. 0£d. per hour in the case of Liners, Finishers, Hand Fur Sewers and
Machinists other than Fur Machinists.

General
SECTION II.—FUR SORTERS' SECTION (workers employed in Merchants1 Minimum

and Brokers' Warehouses) :— Time-Rates
T)Gr vypftlr OX

Male Fur Sorters, Assistants to Fur Sorters, Counters Stripers, and Sizers :— ^g hours,
(a) MALE WORKERS of 21 years of age or over employed as FUR s. d.

SORTERS 80 0
For the purpose of this Sub-section, a Fur Sorter shall be deemed to be a

worker who assumes sole responsibility for the proper grading of the
skins.

(ft) MALE WORKERS of 21 years of age or over employed in a Fur Sorting
Department under the supervision of a Fur Sorter, as denned in Sub-
section (a) of this Section, or as COUNTERS, STRIPERS or SIZERS 60 0

Female Fur Sorters, Assistants to Fur Sorters, Counters, Stripers and Sisers :—

(c) FEMALE WORKERS employed as FUR SORTERS, ASSISTANTS to
FUR SORTERS, or as COUNTERS, STRIPERS or SIZERS :—

Workers of 18 years of age or over 40 0
„ 17 „ and under 18 years of age 35 0 -

16 „ „ 17 „ „ ... - • 30 0

SECTION ILL—DYERS' AND DRESSERS' SECTION :—

Male Tubbers:—
(a) MALE WORKERS of 21 years of age or over employed as TUBBERS 70 0

Male Grounders, Smearers, Drum and Cage Hands:—
(6) MALE WORKERS of 21 years of age or over employed as GROUNDERS,

SMEARERS or as DRUM AND CAGE HANDS (not including
workers employed merely in carrying skins to Drums and Cages) ... 58 0

Male Combers and Dippers and other Male workers in this Section:—
(c) MALE WORKERS employed as COMBKRS or DIPPERS, and ALL

OTHER MALE WORKKRS IN THIS SECTION of the trade other
than those specified in Sub-sections (a) and (6) of this Section :—

Workers of 21 years or over 56 0
„ 20 and under 21 years of age 50 0

19 „ 20 „ „ 44 0
18 „ 19 „ „ 41 0

» 17 „ 18 „ „ 28 6
16 „ 17 „ , 24 0
15 „ 16 „ , , 18 6

„ 14 „ 15 „ „ 16 6

SECTION IV.—PACKERS :—

Male Packers:—
MALE WORKERS of 21 years of age or over employed as PACKERS

(excluding workers who are employed merely in the collection of
articles for packing) 60 0

SECTION V. :—

All other Male Workers of 21 years or over:—
(a) ALL MALE WORKERS of 21 years of age or over, other than those „

specified in Sections I, II, III, and IV of this Part of this Schedule ... 56 0
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PART I.—continued.
SECTION V.—continued. • . . - - • •

All other Male Workers under 21 years. All Female Gutters and Nailers under
21 years, except Learners and Apprentices :— General

(6) ALL MALE WORKERS under 21 years of age other than those specified Minimum
in Sections I, II, III, and IV of this part of this Schedule and ALL Time-Rates
FEMALE WORKEKS under VI years of age (other than Learners perweekof
and Apprentices as defined by the Trade Board) employed in Cutting 43 hours,
and/or Nailing :— s. d.

Workers of 20 and under 21 years of age 50 0
19 „ 20 „ „ ... 44 0
18 „ , 19 „ „ 41 2
17 „ 18 „ „ ... ... 28 6
16 „ 17 24 0
15 „ 16 „ , 18 6
14 „ 15 „ „ 16 6

SECTION VI.
All other Female Workers:—

ALL FEMALE WORKERS other than those specified in Sections I, II and V of this
Part of this Schedule :—

Workers of 14 and under 15 years of age 13 0
15 „ 16 „ , 16 6
16 „ 17 „ „ 20 0
17 . „ 18 „ „ ... 25 0

Workers of 18 years of age or over who have had less than six months
employment in the trade after the age of 18 30 0

Workers of 18 years of age or over -who have had not less than six months'
employment in the trade after the age of 18 35 0

SECTION VII.
Calculation of minimum Rates of Wages:—

The Weekly Rates set out in this Part of this Schedule are based on a week of 48 hours, and
are subject to a proportionate reduction according as the number of hours of employment in any
week is less than 48.

Note.—In the case of workers who are employed on piece-work, for which no General
Minimum Piece-Rates have been fixed by the Trade Board and made effective, each piece-rate
paid shall be such as would yield, in the circumstances of the case, to an Ordinary Worker, i.e.,
a worker of ordinary skill and experience in the class of work in question, an amount not less
than the appropriate Piece-Work Basis Time-Rate applicable, or, where no Piece-Work Basis
Time-Rate has been fixed by the Trade Board and made effective, an amount not less than the
appropriate General Minimum Time-Rate.

PART II.

OVERTIME RATES FOR MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS OF ALL AGES
EMPLOYED ON TIME-WORK.

SECTION I.
Normal number of hours of work •—

In accordance with Section 3 (1) (c) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918, the Trade Board have
declared the normal number of hours of work in the trade to be as follows :—

• In any week 48
On Saturday 5
On any other week-day 8|

Provided that all time worked on Sundays and on Customary Public and Statutory Holidays
shall be regarded as Overtime to which the Overtime Rates shall apply.

SECTION II.

Overtime Rates:—
The Minimum Overtime Rates for Male and Female Workers to apply in respect of time

worked by a worker employed on TIME-WORK in excess of the declared normal number of
hours of work set out in Section I of this Part of this Schedule are as follows :—

Overtime Rates for ordinary Days:—
(a) For all Overtime on any day except Sundays and Customary Public and Statutory

Holidays, ONE-AND-A-HALF times the General Minimum Time-Rate otherwise
applicable.

Overtime Rates for Sundays and Holidays .-—
(&) For all time worked on Sundays and Customary Public and Statutory Holidays,

TWICE the General Minimum Time-Rate otherwise applicable.
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PART II—continued.
SECTION II—continued.

Weekly Overtime Rates:—

(c) For all time worked in any week in excess of 48 hours, ONE-AND-A-HALF times
the General Minimum Time-Rate otherwise applicable except in so far as the
Overtime Rate payable under the provisions of Sab-section (b) of this Section is
applicable.

Provided that the Overtime Rates payable to an Apprentice as defined in
Section II of Part III of this Schedule shall be based on the General Minimum
Time Rate which would be applicable under the provisions of Section I (A) (2) of
Part I of this Schedule if the worker had been registered as a Learner to Cutting
and/or Nailing instead of as an Apprentice.

SECTION III.

Substitution of "Saturday" for "Sunday"
Where a worker is customarily employed on Sunday instead of Saturday, the Minimum

Rates for Overtime shall apply to such worker in like manner as if in the provisions of Sections I
and II of this Fait of this Part of this Schedule the word " Saturday" were substituted for
" Sunday " and the word " Sunday " for " Saturday.".

SECTION IV.

The Overtime Rates shall not apply to workers employed on piece-work.

SECTION I. PART III.
Definition of Learner:—

For the purpose of this Notice the following definitions apply :—

A LEARNER is a worker who, not being an Apprentice as defined in Section II of this
Part of this Schedule :—

(1) (a) Is employed during the whole or a substantial part of his or her time in learning
(a) Cutting, or (&) Nailing, or (c) Cutting and Nailing in the Furriers' Section of
the trade by an employer who provides the Learner with reasonable facilities for
such learning ; or,

(&) Being a Female person, is employed during the whole or a substantial part of her
time in learning (a} Machining, or (&) Lining, or (c) Finishing, or (d) Hand Fur
Sewing or more than one of these operations in the Furriers' Section of the trade
by an employer who provides the Learner with reasonable facilities for such
learning ; and

(2) Has received a certificate or has been registered in accordance with rules from time to
time laid down by the Trade Board, or has made an application for such
certificate or registration which has been duly acknowledged and is still under
consideration. Provided that the certification or registration of a Learner may
be cancelled if the other conditions of learnership are not complied with.

SECTION II.

Definition of Apprentice:—

AN APPRENTICE is a worker who :—

, (1) Is employed during the whole of his or her time in accordance with the provisions of
this Schedule for a period of five years under an indenture of apprenticeship to
(a) Cutting or (6) Nailing, or (c) Cutting or Nailing, in the Furriers' Section of
the Trade, (i) in the form specified in Part IV of this Schedule or (ii) in such
other form as may be approved by the Trade Board, and

(2) Has, in accordance with rules from time to time laid down by the Trade Board, (a)
been registered with the Trade Board, or (b) in the case of applications in
respect of Apprentices who have been indentured in the form specified in
Part IV of this Schedule, made an application for such registration which has
been duly acknowledged and is still under consideration.

Provided that:—

(i) The registration may be cancelled if the other conditions of Apprenticeship are not
complied with.

(ii) An employer may employ a worker at the General Minimum Time-Rates specified in
Section 1 (A) (3) of Part I of this Schedule and under the special conditions for
Apprentices specified in this Schedule without registration for a probation
period not exceeding four weeks ; but in the event of such worker being
continued thereafter at his or her employment as an Apprentice the probation
period shall be included in his or her period of Apprenticeship.
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PART III—continued.
SECTION II—continued.

Proportion of Apprentices to Journeymen ••—
(iii) In cases where the number of Journey-

men who have been in the
service of the employer in the
branch of the Furriers' Section
of the trade to which the The Registration and the employment of
Apprentice is bound, through- Workers as Apprentices at the General
out the period of 12 months Minimum Time-Rates set out in Section I
prior to the date of application (A) (3) of Part I of this Schedule shall be
for registration, has been :— limited to :—

5 and under 1
From 6 to 10 2

„ 11 „ 15 3
„ 16 „ 20 4
„ 21 „ 25 5

And thereafter one additional Apprentice may be employed for each additional
five such Journeymen : provided that where the total number of such
additional Journeymen is not an exact multiple of five, the number by
which a multiple of five is exceeded may be counted as five.

SECTION III.
Definition of Rome worker :—

A HOMEWORKER is a worker who works in his or her own home or in any other place
not under the control or management of the employer.

PART IV.

FORM OF INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP PRESCRIBED BY THE
TRADE BOARD.

This INDENTURE made the day of between of a minor of the
age of years (hereinafter called the "Apprentice ") of the first part, of the
parent or guardian of the Apprentice (hereinafter called the " Guardian ") of the second part, and

of (hereinafter called the " Employer ") of the third part.

WITNESSETH as follows, that is to say :—
1. The Apprentice of his/her own free will and with the consent of the Guardian hereby

binds himself/herself to serve the Employer as his Apprentice in his trade of Furrier for a
term of five years from the

2. In consideration of the covenants and agreements entered into by the Guardian and
the Apprentice, the Employer hereby covenants with the Guardian and the Apprentice and
with each of them severally as follows :—

(a) That he will keep the Apprentice as his Apprentice during the said term, and to
the best of his power, skill and knowledge instruct the Apprentice or cause
him/her to be instructed in (a) cutting/(&) nailing/(c) cutting and nailing in the
Furriers' Section of the Fur Trade.

(6) That he will keep the Apprentice under his own supervision or place him/her
under a fully qualified Journeyman (or Journeymen).

(e) That he will pay to the Apprentice every week during the said term wages in
accordance with the appropriate scale of wages as fixed, or as varied from time
to time, by the Fur Trade Board {Great Britain) for Apprentices, and made
effective.

(<#) That during the first three years of Apprenticeship he will not require the
Apprentice to work in excess of the number of hours declared by the Fur Trade
Board (Great Britain) to be the normal number of hours of work in the Trade.

(e) That if the Employer shall die or become permanently incapacitated through illness
or injury (to be certified by a duly qualified Medical Practitioner) or cease to
carry on the said trade of Furrier before the expiration of the said term of
Apprenticeship, then, and in any such case, the Employer or his Executors or
his Administrators, as the case may be, shall, subject to the consent and
approval of the Guardian and of the said Apprentice being first obtained, find
another suitable employer for the Apprentice to take over this Indenture.

(/) That he will not hold the Apprentice liable to make good the value of any work
which the Apprentice may spoil while learning his/her trade, except in the case
of wilful or malicious damage.

(g} That he will cause the Apprentice to attend during the term of this Indenture such
approved technical classes as may be agreed by the parties concerned in the
Indenture,the Apprentice to suffer no loss of wages by reason of such attendance
or by reason of his/her attendance at School in accordance with the Education
Acts, and the time so spent to be reckoned as an equivalent part of the usual
working hours and not extra thereto.
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PART IV—continued.

3. In consideration of the premises, the Guardian and the Apprentice respectively
severally covenant -with the Employer as follows:—

(a) That the Apprentice shall truly and faithfully during the said term serve the
Employer as his Apprentice and his secrets keep and shall diligently attend to
the said trade and at all times willingly obey the lawful and reasonable commands
of the Employer, and shall not absent himself/herself from the Employer's
service without leave.

(&) That the Apprentice shall not do any damage or knowingly suffer any damage to be
done to the goods, moneys or other property of the Employer.

(c) That the Apprentice shall willingly perform all such shop duties as are usually
done by Apprentices.

(<£) That the Apprentice shall attend such Continuation Classes between the hours of
9 a.m. and 7 p.m. as the Employer desires, provided that the Apprentice suffer
no loss of wages by reason of tmch attendance.

(e) That in case the Apprentice shall at any time during the said term be wilfully
disobedient to lawful orders or commands of the said Employer,, or be slothful
or negligent or shall otherwise grossly misbehave himself/herself towards the
Employer, then it shall be lawful to discharge the said Apprentice.

IN WITNESS whereof the said parties to these presents liave hereunto set their hands and
seals the day and year first above written.

Guardian.
Signed, Sealed and delivered by all

the above-named parties in the
presence of

Apprentice

Employer

Witness

Address.

PART V.

Applicability of Minimum Rates of Wages:—

The above Minimum Rates of Wages shall apply, subject to the provisions of the Trade
Boards Acts, to all workers (including Home workers) in Great Britain in respect of all
time during which they are employed in any branch of the trade specified in the Trade Boards
(Fur) Order, 1919, that is to say :—

The dressing, dyeing and making-up of furs or of skins for Furriers1 purposes :
including the dressing or dyeing or general preparation of furs or skins ; the manufacture
of fnrs or skins into garments, rugs, or other articles ; the re-making, repairing or cleaning
of articles made from furs or skins where carried on by fur dressers or fur manufacturers;
the lining with fur of coats, cloaks, mantles, capes, gloves or similar articles where carried
out by fur manufacturers; bundling, packing, warehousing and other operations carried on
by fur skin merchants, fur dressers, fur dyers or fur manufacturers ; but excluding the
making-up of fur toys, purses, boots, shoes or slippers, the making of fur hats when carried
on in association with or in conjunction with the making or trimming of men's, women's or
children's headgear from other materials ; warehousing, packing and other similar operations
carried on in shops, wholly, mainly, or substantially engaged in the retail distribution of
articles of every description that are not made on the premises.

Provided that the above Minimum Rates of Wages shall not apply to workers employed
in the dressing or dyeing, or general preparation of skins, or in the manufacture of skins into
garments, rugs or other articles, except where such dressing, dyeing, general preparation or
manufacture is carried on by fur dressers, fur dyers, or fur manufacturers, or otherwise for
Furriers' purposes.

Note.—The employment of women, young persons and children is subject to the provisions
of the Factory and Workshop Acts, the Employment of Women, Young Persons and Children
Act, 1920 ; the Education Acts, and the Shop Acts.
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PART VI.
Kates to be paid clear of deductions :—

The minimum Rates of Wages set out in this Schedule must be paid clear of all deductions
other than deductions under the National Insurance Act, 1911, as amended by any subsequent
enactments, or deductions authorised by any Act to be made from wages in respect of contributions
to any superannuation or other provident fund.

Signed by Order of the Trade Board and in pursuance of an Order of the Minister of
Labour, dated 9th April, 1924.

. Dated this 12th day of April, 1924. F. POPPLEWELL,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
1, Whitehall Gardens, London, S.W.I.

The above Minimum (that is to say, lowest) Rates of Wages are without prejudice to
workers who are earning higher rates of wages or to agreements made or that may be made
between employers and workers for the payment of wages in excess of these minimum rates.

Admiralty, 15th April, 1924.
R.N.

Sub-Lieuts. to be Lieuts.: —
Cyril W. Byas.
John K. B. Stephenson.

15th April 1924.
Payr. Sub-Lieuts. to be Payr. Lie.ut-s.:—

O. H. Nicholson.
O. P. Lee.

15th April 1924.
Lieuts. (retd.) to be Lieut-Comdrs. (retd.): —

D. J. Gavin.
G. H. L. Evans.

15th Apr. 1924.
To be Surgeon Lieuts.: —

B. W. C. Bull.
J. B. Horam, M.B.

15th Apr. 1924
Lieuts. to be Lieut.-Comdrs.: —

J. Murray.
J. H. Young.
M. O. D. Ellwood.
E. T. Bower.
H. K. B. Mitchell.
T. C. Greenway.
H. E. Spragge.
E. E. F. McQ. Mackenzie, D.S.C.
J. Creswell.
W. H. Graves.
G. M. K. Keble-White.
W. S. Green.
E. D. Oliver, D.S.C

15th Apr. 1924.

Lieuts (Ef) to be Lieut.-Comdrs. (Ef) :—
L. P. M. Milner.
W. L. C. Carter.

15th Apr. 1924.
R.N.R.

Lieut. J. I. Harrison, D.S.C., placed on Eetd.
List. 1st Apr. 3924.

Lieut.-Comdr. W. Soutter, E.D., placed on
Eetd. List. 31st Mar. 1924.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County Palatine of Lancaster.

Arthur Moore Lamb, Esquire, Eskdale, Birk-
dale, to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 12th
April, 1924.

(239)

India Office,
18th April, 1924.

The KING has approved the appointment of
Maj.-Gen. 0. A. C. Godwin, G.M.G., D.S.O.,
as Colonel of the llth Prince Albert Victor's
Own Cavalry.

The KING has approved the promotion of
the following officers of the Ind. Army, Ind.
Med. Service, and Ind. Army Depts., with
effect from the dates specified: —

INDIAN AEMY. :

Second Lieutenant to be Lieutenant.
H. G. Boulter. 24th Mar. 1923.

INiDIAN MEDICAL SEEVICE.
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) to be Captain.
Vijaya Shankar Eao Pandit. 4th July 1922.

INDIAN AEMY DEPAETMENTS.
Deputy Commissaries with rank of Captain to

be Commissaries tvith rank of Major.
A. E. Douglas. 4th Sept. 1923.
W. Edgerley. 13th Sept. 1923.
W. J. Skehan. 25th Oct. 1923.

Assistant Commissaries with rank of
Lieutenant to- be Deputy Commissaries with
rank of Captain.

E. H. B. Nagle. 4th Sept. 1923.'
W'. Terry. 25th Oct. 1923.
J. L. Flowerdew. 9th Nov. 1923.

To be Assistant Commissary with rank of
Lieutenant.

John West. 25th Oct. 1923,

The KING has approved the confirmation
in their rank of the following officers, whose
provisional promotions was notified in the
Lond. Gazs. dated 4th May, 6th and 20th
July, 1923, respectively.

Captains.
J. Stephenson, B. E. Godley, I. F. Hossack.

The KING has approved the relinquishmenli
of the temp, rank of Maj. by Capt. (temp.
Maj.) (now Maj.) E. A. Yearsley, Ind. Army,
on ceasing to be empld. as a G.S.O., 2nd
Grade. 1st Mar. 1920.
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The KING- has approved the retention, of
acting rank as shown below:—
Maj. (actg. Lt.-Col.) (now Lt.-Col.) E. C.

Smith, 1st Bn., attd. 2nd Bn., 22nd
Punjabis, is permitted to retain his acting
rank while comdg. a Bn. from 22nd Apr.
1919 to 3rd Aug. 1920.

The KING- has approved the grant of a
temporary commission in the Ind. Med. Ser-
vice to the undermentioned gentleman with
effect from the date specified.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
To b& temporary Lieutenant.
Kattan Chand. 1st Feb. 1924.

The KING has approved the admission of
the following gentlemen to the Army in Ind.
Ees. of Officers, with effect from the dates
specified.

ARMY IN INDIA RESERVE OF
OFFICERS.

STAFF.
To be Captain.
William Oscar Sherwood. 15th Feb. 1924.

INFANTRY.
To be Captain.
Reginald Cathcart Nicholls. 15th Feb. 1924.

INDIAN SIGNAL CORPS.
To be Second Lieutenant.
James Innes Logan. 23rd Feb. 1924.

The KING has approved the grant of an
honorary commission in the Ind. Land Forces
to the following gentlemen with effect from
the dates specified:—

INDIAN LAND FORCES.
To be Honorary Lieutenant.
Bhura. 20th Apr. 1923.
(Lon. Gaz. Notifn. dated the 16th Nov. 1923,

regarding the above gentleman, is hereby
cancelled).

To be Honorary Second Lieutenants.
1st Dec. 1922.

Sayad Ali Bin Hamid, Sayad Hassan Bin
Hamid, Chuni Singh, Khem Chand, Lajja
Ram, Dhiraja Singh, Chaudhri Harpal
Singh, Shiam Singh, Karan Singh, Chaudhri
Sita Ram, Multan Singh, Nirmal Das Misra,
Kazi Saulat Husain.

Shukdeva Pande. 1st Oct. 1923.

The KING has approved the restoration to
the active list of the undermentioned officer
of the Ind. Army with effect from the date
specified.

INDIAN; ARMY.

Maj. W. 0. Hutcheson (temp, non-effective
list). 9th Mar. 1924.

The KING has approved the retirement of
the following officers with effect from the dates
specified:—

INDIAN ARMY.
Lt.-Col. E. O. Townsend (Supery. list). 26th

Sept. 1918.
Lt.-Col. A. D'A. G-. Bannerman, C.I.E.,

C.V.O. (Supery. list). 21st Feb. 1921.

Maj. W. G. K. Broome, D.S.O. 18th Jan.
1924.

Maj. P. W. Elliott, on account of ill-health.
17th Mar. 1924.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
Lt.-Col. F. H. Watling, M.B. 29th Feb.

1924.

INDIAN ARMY DEPARTMENTS.
Commy. with rank of Maj. H. J. D. Tayler.

12th Deo. 1923.

The KINGr has approved the retirement of
the following officer under the provisions of
the Royal Warrants, dated 25th April, 1922
and 25th April, 1923, with effect from the
date specified:—

INDIAN ARMY.
Lieut. P. A. Willmore. 6th June 1923.

Memorandum.
Lt.-Col. G-. Stanley-Clarke, Ind. Army (now

retired), is restored to full pay while em-
ployed as offg. A.A.G., N. Comd. 17th
May 1923.

India Office, S.W.I,
Uth April, 1924.

The KING has been pleased to appoint
Bhupendra Nath Basu, Esquire, to be a Mem-
ber of the Executive Council of the Governor
of Bengal, vice Sir Bijay Chand Mahtab,
Maharajadhiraja Bahadur, of Burdwan, who
has resigned.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 15TH APRIL, 1924.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

Extension of Limits of Foot-and-Mouth
Disease Infected Place.

The Footi-and-Mouth Disease Infected Place
(No. 4) described in the Schedule to the Order
of the Minister, dated 8th April, 1924
(No. 3414), is hereby extended so as to include
the whole of the farm buildings and fields
known as Old House Farm, situated in the
parish of Lubbesthorpe, in the administrative
county of Leicester, and in the occupation of
the Enderby Co-operative Society.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fifteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

(L.S.) W. P. Smart,
Authorised by the Minister.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
S.W. 1.
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ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 15TH APKEL, 1924.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

The premises described in the Schedule

hereto which were declared by the Orders
specified in the Schedule to be Foot-and-
Mouth Disease Infected Places are hereby
declared to be free from Foot-and-Mouth
Disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fifteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

(L.S.) W. P. Smart,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.

No. of
Order. Date of Order. Description of Premises.

1544

1871

1926

1948

1993

2000

2039

2056

2071
2154

2089

1923.
12th October

4th December

8th December

10th December

13th December

13th December

17th December

18th December

19th December
27th December

20th December

The whole of the farm and buildings known as The
Dymock Arms, in the occupation of Richard Latham,
in the parish of Penley, in the administrative county
of Flint.

The fields known as Cwmalle Fields, in the occupation of
David Parry, in the parish of Sutton, in the administrative
county of Denbigh.

The fields and buildings known as Hall Farm, in the occupation
of William Jones, in the parish of Stretton, in the adminis-
trative county of Chester.

1. The farm buildings, yards and land, known as Batherton
House Farm, in the occupation of Charles C. Dutton, in the
parish of Batherton, in the administrative county of Chaster.

2. The farm buildings and fields, known as Stile Meadow
Farm, in the occupation of Charles Thomas Tatton, in the
parish of Bosley, in the administrative county of Chester.

The buildings known as Cappas House Farm, in the occupation
of Richard Spaun, in the parish of Little Bndworth, in the
administrative county of Chester.

The fields and buildings at Lower Grange Farm, in the occu-
pation of Charles Evans, in the parish of Penley, in the
administrative county of Flint.

1. The farm buildings and the yards, together with all fields
pertaining thereto, known as Forsty Hill Farm, in the
occupation of Samuel Sutton, in the parish of Weston, in
the administrative county of Chester.

2. The farm buildings and the yards, together with all fields
pertaining thereto, known as Bank Farm, in the occupation
of Fred Langford, in the parish of Hough, in the adminis-
trative county of Chester.

1. The fields, known as Claverton Field and Hilly Fields, in
the occupation of Albert Johnson, in the parish of Claver-
ton, in the administrative county of Chester.

2. The buildings and the fields, known as Willey Farm, in the
occupation of Arthur Willis, in the parish of Bickley, in the
administrative county ot Chester.

Ihe whole of the farm buildings, yards and grass fields
including the fields known as Long Field and Brook
Meadow, known as Cnurch Farm, in the occupation of
William Jinks, in the parish of Minshull Vernon, in the
administrative county of Chester.

The premises and the fields, known as Vine House, in the
occupation of Ann Windsor, in the parish of Broxton, in
the administrative county of Chester.
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3217

No. of
Order.

2230
iI

2249

2262
2486

2303

~

2312

2319

2324

2338

2368
2401

2368

2383

2395

Date of Order.

1923.
31st December ...

1924.
1st January

1st January
16th January

4th January

4th January

4th January

5th January

7th January

8th January
10th January S

(

8th January

9th January

10th January

Description of Premises.

The whole of the farm buildings and premises and the pastures
known as The House Field and the Cow Leasows of
Hungerford House Farm, in the occupation of William
Frederick Wilkinson, in the parish of Madeley, in the
administrative county of Stafford.

1. The small holding, in the occupation of Philip Beckett, in
the parish of Welshampton, in the administrative county of
Flint.

2. The small holding, in the occupation of William Evans, in
the parish of Welshampton, in the administrative county of
Flint.

The whole of the buildings and fields known as Walk Mill
Farm, situated in the parish of Dodcott-cum-Wilkesley, and
also the fields known as Bottom Fields, situated in the
parish of Burley Dam, in the administrative county of
Chester, and in the occupation of Wallace Edgar Vernon.

All the buildings and the land adjoining thereto known as
Old Hall Cottage, in the occupation of Geoffrey Young, in
the Parish of Marchwiel, in the administrative county of
Denbigh.

The buildings and the land known as Yew Tree House,
Haughton, in the occupation of William West, in the
parish of Bunbury, in the administrative county of Chester.

The premises at Cherry Brow Farm, in the occnpation of
John Claude Francis in the parish of Willaston, in the
administrative county of Chester.

The pasture known as Belmont Field, in the occupation of
George Jones, in the parish of Farndon, in the admini-
strative county of Chester.

1. The lands and buildings known as Green Lane Farm, in the
occupation of John Thomas Foden, in the parish of
Leftwich, in the administrative county of Chester.

2. The farm buildings, premises and pastures known as
Birchell Mop Farm, in the occupation of Richard Hall, in
the parish of Wybunbury, in the administrative county of
Chester.

All the farm buildings and the fields, excluding the field
known as The Clover Field, about £00 yards from the farm
buildings, at Ash House Farm, in the occupation of George
Fredrick Walley, in the parish of Little Budworth, in the
administrative county of Chester.

1. The farm buildings, premises and pastures known as Clay-
hanger Hall Farm, in the occupation of Herbert Samuel
Moreton, in the parish of Haslington, in the administrative
county of Chester.

2. The farm buildings, premises and pastures known as How-
beck Farm, in the occupation of Arthur Almond, in the
parish of Batheston, in the administrative county of Chester.

1. All the land and buildings, in the occupation of Alfred
Moore, in the parishes of Vicars Cross and Guilden Sutton,
in the administrative county of Chester.

2. The shippons, buildings, premises and pastures known as
Red Lion Farm, in the occupation of Mrs. Francis Caroline
Lewis, in the parish of Weston, in the administrative
county of Chester.

1. All those fields and farm premises known as Lily Fields
Farm, in the occupation of Alfred Edwards, in the parish
of Frees, in the administrative county of Salop.

2. All the farm buildings and land known as The Lees, in
the occupation of Sarah. Ann Major, in the parish if
Adderley, in the administrative county of Salop.
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No. of
Order. Date of Order. Description .of Premises.

2399

2418

2466

2526

2532

2554

2622

2643

2990

3073

3081

3086

3117

3118

1924.

10th January

llth January

15th January

19th January

21st January

22nd January

28th January

29th January

20th February

26th February

26th February

26th February

28th February

28th February

The buildings and lands known as Butterley Heys Farm, in
the occupation of Mrs. Anna Maria Yarwood, in the parish
of Audlem, in the administrative county of Chester.

The farm lands and buildings known as Broomhall Small
Holding, in the occupation of Charles Chester, in the
parish of Broomhall, in the administrative county of
Chester.

All the farm buildings and yards, and also the field (four acres
in extent) known as the Bank Field, at Puseydale Farm,
in the occupation of George Thomas Oulton, in the parish
of Wybunbury, in the administrative county of Chester.

The buildings and fields at Northwood Hall, in the occupation
of Frank Joseph Thomas Vernon, in the parish of Wem, in
the administrative county of Salop.

1. The whole of the buildings, together with The Croft, The
Night Pasture, Cowlane Field, the Stackyard, at Longslow
Farm, in the occupation of Thomas Minshall, in the parish
of Moreton Say, in the administrative county of Salop.

2. The farm buildings, the yard, the stackyard and the fields
known as The Wood Field, Furlongs Field, and Meadow
Field, at Botton Field Farm, in the occupation of Frank
Fawcet Bourne, in the parish of Norbon-in-Hales, in the
administrative county of Salop.

The whole of the fields and the premises, known as Royal Oak
Farm, in the occupation of Messrs. Furber and Groom, in the
parish of Market Drayton, in the administrative county of
Salop.

The whole of the buildings known as Wood Farm, together
with Bellingham's Field, Court Field, and Apple Orchard,
in the occupation of Thomas Morgan, in the parish of
Hodnett, in the administrative county of Salop.

The whole of the lands and the farm buildings known as
Brade's Farm, in the occupation of William and Rowland
Drury, in the parish of Prees, in the administrative county
of Salop.

The buildings and the land attached thereto known as Barton
Park, in the occupation of Joseph E. Fallowes, in the parish
of Barton Blount, in the administrative county of Derby.

The buildings, yard and field known as The Meadow, forming
part of Minworth Hall Farm, in the occupation of William
Hiley, in the parish of Minworth, in the administrative
county of Warwick.

The whole of the lands and the buildings known as East
Den ton Farm, in the occupation of Charlton .Brothers, in
the parish of Scotswood, in the administrative county of
Northumberland.

The buildings and the land known as Church Farm, in the
occupation of Charles Thurman, in the parish of Cotgrave,
in the administrative county of Nottingham.

The farmyard and buildings forming part of the farm known
as Hall Farm, in the occupation of Frederick Challoner, in
the parish of Coleshill, in the administrative county of
Warwick. ;

The shed and the fields known as Nalins Field, Goodmans
Ground and Blackpits Field, at Blackpits Farm, in the
occupation of Ben Humphrey, in the parish of Helmdon,
in the administrative county of Northampton.
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3219

No. of
Order. Date of Order. Description of Premises.

3120

3177

3215

1924.
28th February

3rd March ...

5th March ...

All the premises known as Williamscote Hill Farm, in the
occupation of Frank Stroud, in the parish of Wardington,
in the administrative county of Oxford.

The farm buildings on the premises known as Park Mount,
Bristol Road, in the occupation of Dr. Wilfred Allport, in
the city and county borough of Birmingham.

The field known as Big Meadow, being part of Hill Farm, in
the occupation of William Fuller, in the parish of Dorton,
in the administrative county of Buckingham.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 15TH APRIL, 1924.)

FOOT - AND - MOUTH DISEASE (IN-
FECTED AREAS) ORDER OF 1924
(No. 61).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise off the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

Precautions to be taken-by Persons Clipping
Sheep.

1. Any person who clips sheep on any farm
or premises in an Infected Area or Prohibited
Area shall before he clips sheep on any other
farm or premises, whether in an Infected Area
or Prohibited Area or not, take the following
precautions against the spread of foot-and-
mouth disease: —

(1) He shall not clip sheep on such other
farm unless he is wearing overalls capable
of being cleansed and disinfected as required
by this Order and which have been so
cleansed and disinfected since he clipped any
other sheep, by being steeped for not less
than five minutes in boiling water or steeped
for not less than twenty minutes in the pre-
scribed solution.

(2) Hie shall remove all wool, dung and
soil from his boots and leggings (if worn) and
then disinfect them by immersion in, or
thorough sponging with, the prescribed
solution.

(3) He shall remove all wool from any
clippers or other instruments used in the
clipping and then disinfect them with the
prescribed solution.

No. 32928 C

(4) The prescribed solution for the pur-
poses of the foregoing provisions shall be
either a five per cent, (minimum) solution of
carbolic acid (containing not less than ninety-
five per cent, of actual carbolic) or a dis-
infectant equal in disinfective efficiency to
the above-mentioned solution of carbolic
acid.

(5) He shall wash and brush his hands
thoroughly with hot water and then immerse
them in a solution containing not less than
three per cent, of carbolic acid of such
strength as aforesaid.

(6) The expressions " Infected Area " and
" Prohibited Area " respectively mean an
area declared to be an Infected Area or Pro-
hibited Area for the purposes of an order ol
the Minister relating to foot-and-mouth

Offences.
2. Any person required by this Order to take

precautions against the spread of foot-and-
mouth disease who shall fail to take the pre-
cautions required shall be guilty of an offence
against the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894.

Commencement.
3. This Order shall come into operation on

the twentieth day of April, nineteen hundred
and twenty-four.

Short Title.
4. This Order may be cited as the FOOT-AND-

MOUTH DISEASE (INFECTED AREAS) ORDER OP
1924 (No. 61).

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fifteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

(L.S.) J. Jackson,
Authorised by the Minister.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
S.W. 1.
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ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 16rn APRIL, 1924.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

The premises described in the Schedule
hereto which were declared by the Orders
specified in the Schedule to be Foot-and-Mouth
Disease Infected Places are hereby declared to
be free from Foot-and-Mouth Disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
sixteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

(L.S.) W. P. Smart,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.

No. of
Order. Date of Order. Description of Premises.

1964

2116

2132

2133

2136

1923.
llth December

21st December

22nd December

22nd December

24th December

2160 27th December

2160

2247

2168

2169

2193

27th December
1924

1st January

1923.
27th December

27th December

28th December

The field known as Calbort Field off Birras Lane, in the
occupation of Edward Davis, Garnton Hall, near Wrexham,
in the parish of Holt, in the administrative county of
Denbigh.

The whole of the buildings and the land, known as Penny-
pare Farm, in the occupation of Robert Williams, in the
parish of Chirk, in the administrative county of Denbigh.

The fields and the buildings known as Brook Mill Farm, in the
occupation of John Rodenburst, in the parish of Ellesmere,
in the administrative county of Salop.

The buildings and the fields .known as Taits Farm, in the
occupation of William Jackson, in the parish of Hanmer, in
the administrative county of Flint.

1. All farm buildings, yards, and grassfields known as Stone
Heys Farm, in the occupation of Ezra Brocklehurst, in the
parishes of Barnton and Cogshall, in the administrative
county of Chester.

2. All the farm premises and the fields pertaining thereto, in
the occupation of Charles William Lowe, in the parish of
Wheelock, in the administrative county of Chester.

1. All those fields and farm premises known as Smeaton Hall,
in the occupation of Frederick John Apperley, in the parish
of Wrenbury, in the administrative county of Chester.

2. All the farm buildings, the yards and the grass fields, known
as Spring Lane Hall, in the occupation of Mrs. Mary Johnson,
in the parish of Baddiley, in the administrative county of
Chester.

The whole of the farm buildings, the yards and the pastures,
including the grass meadow known as Townfields Meadows,
at Woodgate Farm, in the occupation of Walter Whitby, in
the parish of Wettenhall, in the administrative county of
Chester.

The farm buildings, the premises and the pastures, known as
Wood Green Farm, in the occupation of Alfred Birchall, in
the parish of Church Minshull, in the administrative county
of Chester.

The farm buildings, the premises and the pastures, known as
Bank Farm, in the occupation o£ Lizzie Whittaker, in the
parish of Haslington, in the administrative county of
Chester.

The whole of the farm buildings, together with the fields
pertaining thereto, known as Radway Green Farm, in the
occupation of James Whittaker Bennion, in the parish of
Barthornley, in the administrative county of Chester.
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No. of
Order. Date of Order. Description of Premises.

1923.
2213 ; 39th December

2229 31st December

1924.
2399 10th January

2466 15th January

2492 16th January

2510 j 18th January

2526 i 19th January

2570 ! 23rd January

2747 5th February

2941 i 19th February

2942 19th February

2948 ! 19th February

2963 20th February

1. The whole of the farm buildings, the yards and the pastures,
known as Wettenhall Hall, in the occupation of William
Nodon, in the parish of Wettenhall, in the administrative
county of Chester.

2. All the farm buildings and land in the occupation of
Charles Jackson, in the parish of Tilston, in the adminis-
trative county of Chester.

The farm buildings, fold yards, stack yards and fields known
as The Barn Field, The Pig Croft, The House Field and The
Pit Croft, at Lonslow Farm, in the occupation of Thomas
William Hudson, in the parish of Moreton Say, in the ad-
ministrative county of Salop.

The buildings and lands known as Hayward Farm, in the
occupation of Henry Hocknell, in the parish of Dodcott, in
the administrative county of Chester.

1. The two pasture fields known as Balderton Fields, in the
occupation of Walter Thomas Gillham, in the parish of
Dodleston, in the administrative county of Chester.

2. All the farm buildings, yards and pasture land known as
Park Place Farm, in the occupation of Robert Hales, in the
parish of Little Budworth, in the administrative county of
Chester.

The buildings and the fields known as Manor Farm, Wilkesley,
in the occupation of Sydney Gleave, in the parish of Dod-
cott, in the administrative county of Chester.

1. The pasture field, known as Smithy Field, Bretton Road, in
the occupation of John All wood, in the parish of Dodleston,
in the administrative county of Chester.

2. The whole of the buildings and also the pastures, known as
Top Fields, Town Field Lane, in the occupation of Emma
Powell, in the parish of Claverton, in the administrative
county of Chester. .

The buildings and fields at Hampton Grove, in the occupation
of Joseph Henry Woodvine, in the parish of Welshampton,
in the administrative county of Salop.

The buildings and the fields, known as Charity Farm, in the
the occupation of Joseph Huxley, in the parish of
Tybroughton, in the administrative county of Flint.

The whole of the buildings, the roadways and the stackyard,
together with the fields known as The Pig Croft, The
Shrubbery, and Orchard Croft at Booths Farm, in the
occupation of Arthur Foden, in the parish of Perry Bar in
the administrative county of Stafford.

The shippons, piggery and holding known as Kirkhall Lane
Farm, in the occupation of William Baines, in the borough
of Leigh.

The whole of the premises known as MOSJ Farm, Old Sandy
Lane, Chorlton-cum-Hardy, in the occupation of Ernest
Merritt, in the city and co'unty borough of Manchester.

The farmyard and buildings, together with all the fields com-
prising and known as Wells Green Farm, in the occupation
of Alfred Lea, in the parish of Sheldon, in the administra-
tive county of Warwick.

The farm yard and buildings, and also the pastures known as
The Paddock, and Pottery Hill Field, at Pottery Farm, in
the occupation oC Thomas Warr, in the parish of Oldbury,
in the administrative county of Worcester.

r 9
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No. of
Order. Date of Order. Description of Premises.

2969

2988

2991

3027

3062

3063

3072

3087

3130

3133

1924.

20th February

20th February

20th February

23rd February

25th February

25th February

26th February

26th February

29th February

29th February

3161
3224

3178

3198

3214

1st March...
5th March

3rd March ...

4th March ...

5th March ...

The buildings and fields at Bents Farm, in the occupation of
Frederick Horace Stafford, in the parish of Selston, in the
administrative county of Nottingham.

The premises including one shippon, stable, two yards and
midden, in the occupation of Thomas William Greenwood,
128, ] 30, MacDonald Street, in the city and county borough
of Liverpool.

The farm premises known as Bold Hill Farm, in the occupa-
tion of Frank Hutchinson, in the parish of Fulwood, in the
city and county borough of Sheffield.

The farm holding known as Walmsley Farm, in the occupation
of Robert Hoiden, in the borough of Leigh.

The farm yard, buildings and pasture known as the Paddock
at Bridge Farm, in the occupation of George Frederick
Patterson, in the parish of Walton-on-Trent, in the adminis-
trative county of Stafford.

The cowsheds, farm buildings, and the two grass fields adjoin-
ing thereto at Bassingfield Lane, in the occupation of Mrs.
Blasdale, in the parish of Bassingfield, in the administrative
county of Nottingham.

The farm buildings, yard and the pasture known as Bonehill
Shed Field at Bonehill Road Farm, in the occupation of
Percy Millington, in the parish of Fazeley, in the adminis-
trative county of Stafford.

The shippons, the piggery and the lands at The Pack Horse
Inn, in the occupation of William Andrew, in the parish
of Mottram, in the administrative county of Chester.

The lands and buildings known as Stodday Grange Farm, in
the occupation of George Taylor, in the parish of Ashton-
with-Stodday, in the administrative county of Lancaster.

1. The buildings, yards and the six fields known as Toll Gate
Field, Avenue Field, Hiil Field, House Field, Gaveston
Field and The Paddock, at Home Farm, in the occupation
of John Forrester, in the parish of St. Nicholas, in the
administrative county of Warwick.

2. The buildings and premises known as Front Park, being part
of Shankhill Farm, in the occupation of Thomas Horn, in
the parish of Budbrook, in the administrative county of
Warwick.

The buildings, premises and the fields known as Little Ground
Field, Daisy Ground Field, Walford's Ground Field, and
Hill Field, at Crouch Hill Farm, in the occupation of Frank
Stroud, in the borough of Banbury.

The buildings, premises and fields known as Bramington Farm,
in the occupation of E. V. Holloway, in the parish of Lea-
field, in the administrative county of Oxford.

The farm buildings and the rickyard field, at Rectory Farm,
in the occupation of Messrs. Payne and Fox, in the parish
of Boughton, in the administrative county of Northampton.

The buildings and premises known as Crowley Farm, and the
field adjoining thereto, known as Close Field, and the
buildings and premises known as Woodstock Charity Farm,
together with the buildings, known as Rectory or Glebe
buildings, and the field adjoining thereto, known as Home
Ground Field, in the occupation of Aubrey Deeley, in the
parish of Arncott, in the administrative county of Oxford.
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3223

No. of
Order.

3232

3287

Date of Order.

1924
6th March

10th March

Description of Premises.

The small holding, and the buildings at the Walnuts, in the
occupation of John Henry Krause, in the parish of Bulcote,
in the administrative county of Nottingham.

The shed and that part of Aspley Hall Farm, known as
Shepherds Wood Field, in the occupation of Messrs. Taylor
Bros., in the parish of Wollaton, in the administrative
county of Nottingham.

Copies of the above Order -can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

(L.S.)

OBDEB OF THE MINISTEB OF
AGBICULTUBE AND FISHEBIES.

(DATED 15TH APRIL, 1924.)

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE:
INFECTED PLACES.

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of ©very other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

The several premises mentioned in the
Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be
places infected with Foot-and-Mouth Disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fifteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

W. P. Smart,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Description and Limits of Infected Places.

Ayrshire.
1. The holding known as Bedding, Kilmaurs,

in the occupation of Jam.es Brown, in the
parish of Kilmarnock, in the -county of Ayr.
Kent.

2. The whole of the premises known as Giles
Farm, in the occupation of Ebenezer John
Haffenden, in the parish of Pluckley, in the
administrative county of Kent.
Middlesex.

3. The farm buildings known as Hill Farm,
in the occupation of Bobert Augustus Norman,
in the parish of Kingsbury, in the adminis-
trative county of Middlesex.
West Suffolk.

4. The whole of the farm buildings and
premises, the orchard, and the back field of
Symonds Farm, in the occupation of George
Gitters, in the parish of Great Saxham, in the
administrative county of West Suffolk,

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
S.W. 1.

OBDEB OF THE MINISTEB OF
AGBICULTUBE AND FISHEBIES.

(DATED 16TH APRIL, 1924.)

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE:
INFECTED PLACES.

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

The several premises mentioned in the
Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be
places infected with Foot-and-Mouth Disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
sixteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

(L.S.) W. P. Smart,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Description and Limits of Infected Places.

Ayrshire.
1. The farm holding known as Wheatrig, in

the occupation of Andrew Boss, in the parish
of Dreghorn, in the county of Ayr.
Leicestershire.

2. The whole of the buildings and the yards,
together with the paddock adjoining thereto,
ab the Home Farm, in the occupation of
Thomas Pepper in the parish of Quorn, in the
administrative county of Leicester.

3. The premises, the yards and the out-
buildings, together with the two fields adjoin-
ing thereto, known as Merry Leys Farm, in
the occupation of George Key, in the parish of
Thornton, in the administrative county of
Leicester

4. The farm buildings and the lands known
as Hoefields Farm, in the occupation of
Thomas Storer, in the parish of Thurlaston, in
the administrative county of Leicester.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
S.W. 1.
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ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED I&TH APRIL, 1924.)

FOOT - AND - MOUTH DISEASE (IN-
FECTED AREAS) ORDER OF 1924
(No. 62).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

Declaration of Further Infected Area-.
1. The Area described in the Schedule to

this Order is hereby declared to be an Infected
Area for the purposes of the Foot-and-Moufch
Disease (Infected Areas) Order of 1924
(No. 34), and any Order amending that Order.

Short Title.
2. This Order may be cited as the FOOT-AND-

MOUTH DISEASE (INFECTED AREAS) ORDER OF
1924 (No. 62) and shaU be read with the Orders
referred to in Article 1.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
sixteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twenty-four.

(L.S.) . J. Jackson,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Further Infected Area.

16. An Area comprising:—
In the county of Aberdeen.

The parishes of Pitsligo, Fraserburgh,
Rathen, Tyrie, Aberdour, King Edward,
Turriff, Monquhitter1, New Deer, Strichen,
Lonmay, Crimond, Old Deer, Methlick, Fyvie
and Auchterless.

In the county of Banff.
The parishes of Gamrie, Alvah, Banff,

Boyndie, Fordyce, Ordiquhill, Marnoch, For-
Iverkeithny, and Rothiemay.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
S.W. 1.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACTS,
1907 AND 1919.

Application for restoration of lapsed Patent
under Section 20.

Notice is hereby given that Joachim Estrade
has made application for the restoration of the
patent granted to him for an invention entitled
" Improvements in connection with anchor
carriages and the like used in the cultivation

of land by mechanical power," numbered:
137,554 (16117 of 1918), and bearing date the-
3rd day. of October, 1918, which expired on
the 3rd day of October, 1922, owing to the
non-payment of the prescribed renewal fee.
Any person may give notice of opposition to
the restoration by leaving Patents Form No.
17 at the Patent Office, 25, Southampton
Buildings, London, W.C. 2, on or before
16th day of June, 1924.

W. TEMPLE FRANKS,
Comptroller-General.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACTS,
1907 AND 1919.

Restoration of Lapsed Patent under Section 20.

Notice is hereby given that an Order was-
made on the 16th day of April, 1924, restoring-
Letters Patent No. 129,206 (21557 of 1918),
bearing date the 23rd day of December, 1918.
and granted to Edward Charles Robert Marks,
for an invention communicated to him by
Kohler Company, and entitled " Process of
marking enamelled ware and products-
thereof.''

W. TEMPLE FRANKS,

The Patent Office.
Comptroller-General.

GAS REGULATION ACT, 1920.
SECTION I.

MILLS URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the
New Mills Gas (Charges) Order, 1924,

that as from the first day of July, 1924 (such
date being " the declared date "), for the pur-
poses of the said Order, the New Mills Urban
District Council intend to supply gas of a
calorific value of 480 British thermal units
gross per cubic foot (such calorific value being-
" the declared calorific value " for the purposes,
of the said Order).

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1924.
D. BEJNNETT,

Olerk to the Council.
Town Hall,

(024) New Mills, near Stockport.

GAS REGULATION ACT, 1920.

THE HERTFORD GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

"VrOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the-
111 Hertford Gas (Charges) Order, 1924,
that as from the 1st day of July, 1924 (such
date being " the declared date " for the pur-
poses of the said Order), the Hertford Gas
Light Company intend to supply gas of a-
calorific value of 500 British thermal units
gross per cubic foot (such calorific value being-
"the declared calorific value " for the pur-
poses of the said Order).

Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

HARRY D. DUESBURY,
Secretary

(097) Gas Works, Hertford.
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ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) ACTS,
1882 TO 1922.

WIMBOBNE ELECTRICITY SPECIAL OBDEB 1924.

"VTOTIGE is hereby given, that the Bourne-
•*-^ mouth and Poole Electricity Supply
Company Limited, whose Eegistered Office is
situate at Moorgate Court, Moorgate Place, in
the City of London (hereinafter called " the
Company "), have applied to the Electricity
Commissioners, under the Electricity (Supply)
Act, 1919, for a Special Order (hereinafter
called " the Order ") for all or some of the
following, amongst other purposes (that is to
say):

1.—(a.) To authorise the Company to supply
electricity for all public and private purposes,
as denned by the above Acts, within the
following area:—

The Urban District of Wimborne Minster,
the Parishes of Canford Magna, Kinson, and
Lytchett Minster, in the Eural District of
Poole, and the Parishes of Colehill, Ham-
preston, Pamphill, West Parley, and Corfe
Mullen, in the Rural District of Wimborne
and Cranborne, as respectively constituted
at the commencement of this Order.
(6) To incorporate with the Order (with or

without modifications or exceptions) all or any
of the Provisions of the Schedule to the
Electric Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899, and the
Acts and portions of Acts incorporated there-
with, to confer on the Company all such powers
as may be necessary for effecting the objects
of the undertaking, to authorise the Company
to place electric lines above ground in, upon,
or across public or private streets or roads, and
to alter, vary, or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would, or might, interfere
with any such objects.

2. The streets in which it is proposed that
electric lines shall be laid down within a
specified time are as follows:—

In the Urban District of Wimborne
Minster—East Street and High Street (from
junction of Poole Eoad and Leigh Eoad to
the Square). The Square.

3. The streets, roads, or places within the
area of supply not repairable by the local
authority which the Company propose to take
power to break up are as follows:—

In the Urban District of Wimborne Minster:—
Lane unnamed leading to Green Close

Dairy; Eoad unnamed leading from top of
St. John's Hill eastward; Lane unnamed
leading from St. Katherine's Hill to Poole
Eoad; Eoad unnamed leading from St.
John's Hill eastward, generally known as
Retreat Eoad; Eoad unnamed outside Wim-
borne Station joining New Borough Eoad
and Old Station Eoad; Eoad by Cemetery
from Knob Crook to Victoria Eoad; Eden
Grove, leading from Poole Eoad to New
Borough, outside a 4ft. footway; Osborne
Eoad and cul-de-sac leading from Grove
Eoad; Small piece of road leading from St.
Catherine's to Crescent Eoad; Legg Lane,
leading from Leigh Eoad; new road, un-
named at present, afc the .top of Eowlands,
just inside the U.D.C. boundary, leading
eastwards; Footpath leading past Minster

from High Street to King Street, and all
footways around Minster; New road out of
road by " Highlands " towards Beaucroft
by Anglebay; Cul-de-sae at bottom of St.
John's Hill on the east side; Approach and
Station Yard to Wimborne Station, Southern
Eailway.

In the Rural District of Poole:—
In the Parish of Canford Magna:—Branch

road from Knighton to Knighton Heath;
branch road out of Poole Eoad near " Nag's
Head " to Hatch Pond; road called Canford
Drive from Canford Bridge to Canford
Manor, and public footpath at side of this
road; branch out of main road at Moortown
to Moortown Farm; branch from Alderney
Eeservoir through Canford Heath to Can-
ford ; branch out of 'Upper Oakley by New-
town Farm to Poole Lane at Arrowsmith;

. road from near " Willet Arms " to Merley
House; road from Canford House to Little
Canford by the Canford Drive; branch over
Dunyards Common to join Wimborne and
Broadstone Eoads; branch out of Hillbourne
Eoad, called Victoria Eoad; branch out of
main road at Sharland's Hill, Broadstone,
to York Eoad; branch out of main road ab
Miss McGusty's corner, called Springdale
Eoad; branch out of main road, Upton, by
Award Eoad, going north; branch out of
main road, Upton, leading to Upton House
and Hamworthy; road over White House
Hill Bridge; road over Delph Bridge; road
over Alington Bridge; branch road passing
Vaynor Nursing Home to top of Golf Links
Eoad; branch road out of Dunyards Eoad by
Water Tower; approach and Station Yard
to Broadstone Station, Southern Eailway.
In the Parish of Kinson:—Eoad branching
out at Eed Hill to Talbot Village; road at
Eed Hill called Eed Hill Drive; branch at
back of " Shoulder of Mutton " round to
High Howe Lodge; branch at Talbot Village
School; road from West Howe to East
Howe; branch out of East Howe Eoad
called Frampton's Eoad; road out of
main road at Ensbury called Headswell
Avenue; road at Ensbury called Heads-
well Crescent; road at Ensbury called
Garfield Eoad; road at Ensbury called
Earle Eoad; road at Ensbury Mount called
Hill View Eoad; road at Ensbury Mount
called Doves Hill Crescent; road at Ensbury
Mount called Western Avenue; road at Ens-
bury Mount called Coombe Avenue; road
at Ensbury Mount called Barnes Eoad;
road at East Howe called Kingswell Eoad;
road at East Howe called Glenville Eoad;
road at East Howe called Howeth Eoad;
road at East Howe called Hendford Road;
road at Ensbury Park called Beswick Eoad;
road at Ensbury Park called Beswick Avenue;
road at Ensbury Park called Ensbury
Avenue, road at Ensbury Park called Gorse-
cliff Eoad; road at Ensbury Park called
Highfield Eoad. In the Parish of Lytchett
Minster:—Branch out of main road leading
to The Yarrells; branch out of main road
leading to Lytchett Manor; branch out of
Eace Farm Eoad leading to Post Green
Eoad; branch out of Organford Eoad leading
to Organford Manor; branch out of Organ-
ford Eoad leading to Organford Mills;
branch out of Stoney Down Eoad to junction
of Wareham Eoad near Holm Bush; branch
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out- of main road to Bere Farm; branch, out
of main road at Upton to Railway (Award
Eoad); branch out of main road by Upton
Hallway Crossing to Hamworthy main road.

In the Rural District of Wimborne and Gran-
borne :—

In the Parish of West Parley:—Branch
out of Longham and Dudsbury Eoad, oppo-
site Horns Inn, to Ferndown; branch out of
Parley Eoad near Reeks, going north;
branch out of Dudsbury Road to the Oastle
House; branch out of Pinehurst Road in a
northerly direction; branch out of West
Moors Station Road, called Moorside Road;
branch out of Station Road, called Glenwood
Road; branch called Avon Road, West Moors;
branch road out of Station Road through
Nurseries to junction of Ameys Ford Road;
branch road called Newman's Lane; branch
road from Parley New Road to Golf Links
Club House; approach and Station Yard to
West Moors Station, Southern Railway. In
the Parish of Colehill—Giddilake Road, be-
tween Burt's Hill and house known as
" Highlands "; road branching out of Middle
Hill Road near School, called Pitford
Bottom Road; road branching out of Park
Homer Road, called Bungalow Road, to
Pine Close; road branching out of Colehill
Road, near Guy's Smith Shop, by Merry-
field, to junction of Coombs Hill Road; road
branching out of Furze Hill Road to Wood-
leaze House; road branching out of Oolehill
Road at Majors Cross to Greenhill; road
branching out of Colehill Road southerly to
Pine View Cross Roads; road branching ouc
of Pine View Gross to Beaucroft Hill; road
branching out of road by Paget Cottages by
" The Further House " to junction of Leigh
Lane; new road out of Bullpits Hill by
Anglebay towards Beaucroft; road over
Leigh Railway Bridge. In the Parish ot
Hampreston—Branch out of Uddens Road
by way of Uddens House to Whitesheet
Road; branch out of Red Bridge Read to
Clayford Farm; branch out of Stapehill
Road by Keepers Hill to junction of Angel
Inn Road; branch out by Glissons Hill to
Longham. Road; branch out of Dudsbury
Avenue Road east to Ferndown Golf Links;
branch out of Church Road, Ferndown,
called Albert Road; branch from Ferndown
Cross, called Beaufoys Avenue; branch out
of Beaufoys Avenue in a northerly direction;
branch out of Beaufoys Avenue in a
southerly direction; road at Ferndown called

• Ameys Ford Lane; road at Stapehill from
Ringwood Road to Keepers House, called
Sandy Lane; road out of Stapehill Road to
Little Moors, and on to Stopples Road; road
out of Hampreston Road to Little Moors
Farm; branch out of Longham Road k?
Holmwcod Park; branch out of Longham
Road to Longham House; branch called
Eyemead Lane. In the Parish of
Pamphill:—Branch out of High Hall Road
to Higii Hall House; branch out of
main road to Wilkesworth Farm; branch out
of main road to Bournemouth Water Works
Pumping Station; branch from Pamphill
Green by Oak Avenue to Pamphill Manor
and Pamphill Church; branch from Kingston
Lacy Road to Kingston Lacy House; branch
from Kingston Lacy Road to Chilbridge;
branch from Cowgrove Road to Barford

Farm; branch out of St. Margaret's Hill,
Wimborne, to Stone Park.

In the Parish of Corfe Mullen:—Branch
by Lambs Green Chapel over Railway
Bridge to Happy Bottom; branch from
Happy Bottom Road to East End Hill;
branch out of Wareham Road by way of
Naked Cross Common; branch out of Naked
Cross Hill to Corfe Lodge; branch out of
Grove Road called Ivor Road; branch out of
Naked Cross Hill by Evergreen Cottage;
branch out of Wareham Road leading to the
Towers House; road from Roman Road,
Broadstone, to Corfe Lodge House; road
over Lambs Green Bridge; road over East
End Bridge; road over Cbrfe Church
Bridge; road over Bridge near Poole Pump-
ing Station.
4. The railways which the Company propose

to take power to break up are as follows:—
Level Crossings on the Southern Railway

and the Somerset and Dorset Joint Railway.

In the Rural District of Poole : —
In the Parish of Canford Magna :—

The Lake Gate Level Crossings on the
Somerset and Dorset Joint Railway. The
Oakley Level Crossing and Hillbourne and
Creekmoor Crossing on the Southern Rail-
way.
In the Parish of Lytehett Minster:—

Level Crossing at Upton main road, on the
Southern Railway.

In the Rural District of Wimborne and Gran-
borne :—
In the Parish of West Parley:—

Newman's Lane Level Grossing, West
Moors Station Level Crossing, Revels Gross-
ing on the Southern Railway.
In the Parish of Hampreston:—

Doman's Crossing, Hayes Lane Crossing,
Canford Bottom Grossing, Uddens Crossing,
on the Southern Railway.
In the Parish of Cbrfe Mullen: —

Level Grossing at Knoll Road on the
Somerset and Dorset Joint Railway.

Level Grossing over main road near Pump-
ing Station of Royal Naval Cordite Factory,
on the Somerset and Dorset Joint Railway.
Every local or other public authority, com-

pany, or person being desirous of bringing
before the Electricity Commissioners any ob-
jection respecting the application may do so
by registered letter addressed to the Secretary,
Electricity Commission, Gwydyr House,
Whitehall, London, S.W. 1, and despatched
on or before the 18th day of May, 1924,
and a copy of such objection must also be for-
warded at the same time to the undersigned
Sydney Morse. Printed copies of the Draft
Order, as applied for, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained at a price of two
shillings for each copy at the Office of Mr. S. G.
Ryley, Printer, The Square, Wimborne, and at
the Office of the undersigned, Sydney Morse.

Dated 18th April, 1924.

SYDNEY MORSE, 79, Queen Street,
Gheapside, E.G. 4, Solicitor for the

(065) Order:
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^Electricity Commission—1924.

SHAPTESBURY AND DISTRICT
ELECTRICITY.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that John George
•̂  Royce (hereinafter called " the Under-
taker ") of Cavendish House, London Road,
St. Albans, Electrical Engineer, is applying to

i the Electricity Commissioners for a Special
/ Order (hereinafter called " the Order ") under

I the Electricity (Supply) Acts 1882 to 1922 for
•all or some of the following purposes (that is
to say):—

1. To authorise the Undertaker to generate
upon the land hereinafter described, store,
supply and distribute electricity for all public
and private purposes as denned by the Electric
Lighting Acts within the borough of Shaftes-
"bury the rural districts of Shaftesbury and
Sturminster the parish of Iwerne Courtnay in
the rural district of Blandford in the county of
Dorset and the urban district of Shepton Mallet
the rural districts of Shepton Mallet and Win-
'canton the parishes of Barton St. David, King-
weston, Compton Dundon, Somerton, Pitney,
High Ham, Huish Episcopi, Langport Long
Sutton, Kingsdon, Charlton Mackrell, Kings-
ton Manfield, and Babcary in the rural district
of Langport in the County of Somerset (here-
inafter referred to as " the area of supply ").
The land referred to is a piece of land contain-
ing one acre or thereabouts being parcel of a
larger piece of land known as Lower Lake
situate in the parish of Ansford in the County
of Somerset and adjoining the Great Western
Railway near the level crossing bounded on the
North partly by the main road leading from
Somerton to Castle Gary and partly by the
lane leading to the said level crossing on the
South-east by the Great Western Railway and
on the South and West by land belonging or
reputed to belong to Arthur John Kynaston
being a portion of enclosure numbered 96 on
^e 25oo Ordnance Map Somerset Sheet
I^XTV/S (1903 Edition).

2. To incorporate with the Order such of the
provisions contained in the Schedule to the
Electric Lighting (Clauses) Act 1899, as are
applicable to cases in which the Undertakers
are not the local authority, and to apply such
provisions to the undertaking to be authorised
by the Order subject to such variations and
exceptions as may be contained therein.

3. To authorise the Undertaker to break up
the following streets and parts of streets which
are not repairable by a local authority and
railways:—

{a) Streets.
In the County of Dorset:—

Main road from Iwerne Courtnay or
Shroton through Fontmell Magna Cann
Shaftesbury and GUlingham to County
boundary on the Gillingham to Wincanton
Road near West Bourton.

Main road from Iwerne Courtnay through
Child Okeford and Shillingstone to Newton
Hill.

Main road from and over Sturminster
Bridge through Sturminster Newton Hinton
St. Mary to Marnhull Church.

Main road through and from Stalbridge to
-the County boundary on the Henstridge
.Road.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying main road over the Somerset and
Dorset Joint Railway at Sturminster
Newton.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying Sturminster Newton to Manston
Road over the Somerset and Dorset Joint
Railway at Sturminster Newton.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Southern
Railway at Gillingham.

In the County of Somerset:—
Main road from the County boundary on

the Gillingham to Wincanton Road through
Wincanton to Castle Gary.

Main road from Castle Gary through Ans-
ford Keinton Mandeville and Somerton to
Langport.

Main road from Castle Gary to Bruton in-
cluding High Street and Quaperlake Street.

Main road from Wincanton through North
Cheriton Temple Coombe and Henstridge to
the County boundary on the Stalbridge Road.

Main road from and over Railway Bridge
at Castle Gary through Cannard's Grave to
and through Shepton Mallet.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main roads from Castle Gary to
Somerton and Castle Gary to Shepton Mallet
over the Great Western Railway near Castle
Gary Station.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Great
Western Railway at Glanville.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the road over the Great Western
Railway near the Cemetery at Somerton.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Great
Western Railway at Somerton.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Great
Western Railway at Shepton Mallet.

Roadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the Bath and Bristol Road over the
Somerset and Dorset Joint Railway at Shep-
ton Mallet.

(6) Railways.
In the County of Dorset:—

Level crossing over the Somerset & Dorset
Joint Railway near Stalbridge.

In the County of Somerset:—
Level crossing over the Great Western

Railway at Evercreech Junction Station.
4. The names of the streets and parts of

streets in which it is proposed that electric lines
shall be laid down within a period to be speci-
fied in the Order are as follows:—

In the Borough of Shafltesbury:—
Salisbury Street, High Street and New

Road.

In the Rural District of Shaftesbury:—
Ham Road, Newberry Street, High Street,

Wyke Street and Wyke Road, Gillingham.

In the Rural District of Sturminster:—
Bridge Street, Market Place and Bath

Road, Sturminster Newton.

In the Rural District of Wincanton:—
High Street, Church Street, Silver Street

and South Street, Wincanton.
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Ansford Hill, Ansford Lane, Woodcock
Street, Fore Street, High Street), Maricet
Strejet, and Mill Lane Castle Gary, High
Street and Quaperlake Street, Bruton.

In the Rural District of Langport:—
Horse Mill Lane, Behind Berry Pound

Pool and Langport Eoad, Somerton.

In the Urban District of Shepton Mallet:—
Great Western Bailway Bridge Eoad, High

Street, Town Street, Waterloo Eoad, Bath
and Bristol Eoad.
5. To prescribe and limit the prices to be

charged for a supply of electrical energy.
6. To confer upon the Undertaker, with or

without variations, all or some of the powers
of the Electricity (Supply) Acts 1882 to 1922
and enactments incorporated therewith, to
provide for the transfer to a Company of the
undertaking to be authorised by the Order, and
to alter vary or extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which would or might interfere with any
of the objects of the Order, and to confer
other rights and privileges necessary for carry-
ing such objects into effect.

And notice is hereby given that the draft of
the Order has been deposited at the office of
the Electricity Commissioners and printed
copies of the draft Order as applied for and of
the Order when made may be obtained (at the
price of two shilling for each copy) of J. K.
Butter, Esq., Town Clerk's Office, Shaftes-
bury, Messrs. Nalder & Littler, Solicitors, 32,
High Street, Shepton Mallet, and at the offices
of the undermentioned Solicitors and Parlia-
mentary Agents.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority company or
person desirous of bringing before the Elec-
tricity Commissioners any objection respecting
the application must do so by registered letter
addressed to the Secretary, Electricity Com-
mission, Gwydyr House, Whitehall, S.W. 1,
posted on or before the 19th day of May
next, and a copy of such objection must also
be forwarded to the undersigned Solicitors or
Parliamentary Agents.

Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

PRESTON EEDMAN AND NEVILLE JONES,
Wareham, Solicitors for the Order.

TORR DURNFORD AND Co., 2, Millbank
House, Westminster, S.W. 1, Parlia-

(066) mentary Agents.

Electricity Commission.—1924.

BEIDPOET CHAED AND DISTEICT
ELECTEICITY.

."VTOTICE is hereby given that John George
Eoyce (hereinafter called " the Under-

taker ") of Cavendish House, London Eoad,
St. Albans, Electrical Engineer, is applying to
the Electricity Commissioners for a Special
Order (hereinafter called " the Order ") under
the Electricity (Supply) Acts, 1882 to 1922, for
all or some of the following purposes (that is
to say):—

1. To authorise the Undertaker to generate
upon the land hereinafter described, store,

supply and distribute electricity for all public-
and private purposes as defined by the Electric
Lighting Acts within the Borough of Bridport
and the Eural Districts of Bridport and
Beaminster in the County of Dorset, the
Borough of Chard, the Urban Districts of"
Crewkerne and Uminster, and the Eural Dis-
trict of Chard in the County of Somerset, and
the Urban District of Axminster and the par-
ishes of Chardstock, Membury, Axminster,
Hamlets, Uplyme and Hawkchurch in the-
Eural District of Axminster in the County of"
Devon (hereinafter referred to as " the area of
supply "). The land referred to is a piece of
land situate in the parish of Bradpole in the
County, of Dorset containing one acre or there-
abouts, bounded on or towards the West by
property belonging or reputed to belong to the-
Great Western Eailway Company, and on or
towards the North and South by land
belonging or reputed to belong to James
Hamilton Hansford, and on or towards the
East in part by land belonging or reputed to-
belong to James Hamilton Hansford and in
part by the Eiver Acker, being a portion of the
enclosure numbered 206 on the g^y Ordnance-
survey Map, Dorset, Sheet No. XXXVIII/6
(Second Edition, 1902).

2. To incorporate with the Order such of the-
provisions contained in the Schedule to the
Electric Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899, as are
applicable to cases in which the Undertakers-
are not the local authority, and to apply such-
provisions to the undertaking to be authorised'
by the Order subject to such variations and
exceptions as may be contained therein.

3. To authorise the Undertaker to break up-
the following streets and parta of streets which
are not repairable by a local authority and
railways:—
(a) Streets and Roads:—

In the County of Dorset:—
Main road from Bridport through Melplash

Beaminster and Mosterton to the County-
boundary on the Beaminster to Crewkerne
Eoad.

Main road from the County boundary on
the Axminster to Bridport Eoad through
Charmouth and Chideock to and through
Bridport.

Private Eoad leading from the main Brid-
port to Beaminster Eoad immediately south
of Bridport Eailway Station to the Meadows
on the east of the railway and to the pro-
posed generating station.

In the County of Devon : —
Main road from the County Boundary on

the Bridport to Axminster Eoad through
Axminster to the County boundary on the
Axminster to Chard Eoad.

In the County of Somerset:—
Main road from the County boundary on.

the Beaminster to Crewkerne Eoad through
Misterton Crewkerne Merriott to Hinton
St. George.

Main road from Dozens Corner through
Kingstone, Uminster, Chard and South
Chard to the County boundary on the Chard
to Axminster Eoad.

Eoadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Southern
Eailway at Weycroft.
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Boadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Southern
Railway at Chard.

Boadway on and approaches to the bridge
carrying the main road over the Southern
Bailway at Crewkerne Station.

(b) Bailway:—
Level crossing over the Great Western

Bailway on the Dorchester Boad at Brid-
port.

Level crossing over the Great Western
Bailway immediately south of Bridport
Bailway Station.
4. The names of the streets and part of

street in which it is proposed that the electric
lines shall be laid down within a period to be
specified in the Order are as follows:—

In the Borough of Bridport:—
Dorchester Boad, East Street, Barrack

Street and West Street.

In the Urban District of Crewkerne: —
South Street, Market Street, North Street

and Broadshard.

In the Urban District of Uminster:—
Ditton Street and East Street.

In the Borough of Chard:—

Church Street, Oldtown, Silver Street and
Farnham Street.

In the Urban District of Axminfter:—

Lyme Street from Lyme Boad to the
George Hotel, Victoria .Place and Chard
Street.
5. To prescribe and limit the prices to be

charged for a supply of electrical energy.

6. To confer upon the Undertaker, with or
without variations, all or some of the powers
of the Electricity (Supply) Acts, 18132 to 1922
and enactments incorporated therewith, to pro-
vide for the transfer to a Company of the
undertaking to be authorised by the Order, and
to alter, vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would or might interfere with
any of the objects of the Order, and to confer
other rights and privileges necessary for
carrying such objects into effect.

And notice is hereby given that the draft of
the Order has been deposited at the Office of
the Electricity Commissioners and printed
copies of the draft Order as applied for and of
the Order when made may be obtained (at the
price of two shillings for each copy) of Messrs.
Sanctuary & Son, Land Agents, Bridport, of
Mr. Charles E. Love, Land Agent, Chard, and
of Messrs. Gage, Purzebrook House, Axmin-
ster, and at the offices of the undermentioned
Solicitors and Parliamentary Agents.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company or
person desirous of bringing before the Elec-
tricity Commissioners any objection respecting
the application must do so by registered letter
addressed to the Secretary, Electricity Com-
mission, Gwydyr House, Whitehall, S.W. 1,
posted on or before the 19th day of May
next, and a copy of such objection must also
be forwarded to the undersigned Solicitors or
Parliamentary Agents.

Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

PKESTON BEDMAN AND NEVILLE JONES,
Wareham, Solicitors for the Order.

TOUR. DTJBNFOBD AND Co., 2, Millbank
House, Westminster, S.W. 1, Parlia-

(067) mentary Agents.



H.M. LAND REGISTRY.

(State Guaranteed Title.)
Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title :—
Plans of the several properties can be seen at the Land Registry, Lincoln's Inn Fields. Any person may, by notice in writing, signed by himself or his Solicitor,

and delivered at the Registry before the expiration of one month from the appearance of this Notice, object to the registration. The Notice must state concisely the
grounds of the objection and give the address in the United Kingdom of the person delivering the Notice, and, if it is delivered by a Solicitor, must give the name
and address of the person on whose behalf it is given.
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P6248

P6392

P6423

P6499

289909

289962

290276

290286

County.

Surrey

Chester

Southampton. . .

Essex

London

London

London

London

Parish or Place.

Shere

Lower Bebington

Fareham

Ilford

Wandsworth
Borough

Camberwell

St. Marylebone...

Camberwell

The Land.

Name and Short Description.

Land forming part of Sonthbrook's Farm,
Gomshall

Land in Church Road and Storeton Old
Tramway Road situate between Lower
Bebington Church and Lower Bebington
Parish boundary

Land near Fontley ...

House and garden, 16 Cambridge Road ...

Land and house, 95 Granville Road

Land and buildings, 67 High Street,
Peckham, and passage at the back of
53 to 65 (odd) High Street, Peckham

Land and buildings, 368 and 370 Oxford
Street

Land and buildings, 20 Caldew Street and
97, 99, 101 New Church Road

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold..*

Freehold...

Freehold...

Leasehold

Freehold...

Freehold...

Leasehold

Freehold...

Name.

Robert Maddick *..

Lever Brothers Limited

Joseph Bouron Baker ...

Minnie Elizabeth Gear-
ing Tyzack

Cecil Wilson Bee

Westminster Bank,
Limited

Simon Ortweiler

Trier Bros., Limited ...

The Applicant.

Address.

1 Cholmley Terrace,
Long Ditton, Surrey

Port Sunlight, Cheshire

6 Finsbury Square,
E.C. 2

16 Cambridge Road,
Seven Kings, Essex

95 Granville Road,
Southfields, S.W. 18

41 Lothbury, E.G. 2

39/41 Arthur Street,
London Bridge, E.C.4

36 Victoria Street,
Westminster, S.W.I

Description.

Engineer

Solicitor

Wife of
Charles Ed-
ward Tysack

Schoolmaster

•" '

Fancy Goodf
Merchant

—



H.M. LAND REGISTRY—continued.

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897,
NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title :-

Number
of

Title.

290292

290314

290357

290369

290388

290389

290390

290395

290399

The Land.

County.

London

City of

London

City of

London

)
>• London
J

London

London

Pariah or Place,

Wandsworth
Borough

London

St. Paul, Deptford

London

Lewisham

f
Paddington ... 4

(

Lewisham

Lambeth

Name and Short Description.

Land and buildings, 15 High Street, Roe-
hampton

Land and buildings known as Kennet
Wharf, Kennet Wharf Lane (formerly
known as Vintry Wharf, Worcester
Wharf, Kennet Wharf, 4 Worcester
Place and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Kennet Wharf
Lane)

Land and buildings, 47 Harefield Road ...

Land and building, 48 Friday Street

Land between the L.B. & S.C. and the
S.E. & C. branches of the Southern
Railway (formerly London Playing
Fields)

Land and buildings, 442 Harrow Road ...

Land and buildings, 444 Harrow Road ...

Land and buildings, known as Carlinville,
Montacnte Road

House and garden, 66 Lanercost Road ...

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold...

Freehold...

Freehold...

Freehold...

Freehold...

• Leasehold

Freehold-

Leasehold...

The Applicant.

Name.

John Hill Perry

The Master Wardens and
Freemen and Com-
monalty of the
Mystery of Vintners
of the City of London.

John Horace Roberts ...

The Master Wardens and
Commonalty of the
Art or Mistery of
Salters, London

The Mayor, Alderman
and Councillors of the
Metropolitan Borough
of Deptford

William Reginald Weston

Rose Mary Harris

Beatrice Angel Park-
house

Address.

1 Pembridge Road,
Netting ' Hill Gate,
W. 11

Vintner's Hall, Upper
Thames Street, E.C.4.

47 Harefield Road,
Brockley,'S.E. 4

Salters Hall, St. Swithin
Lane, E.G. 4.

The Town Hall, New
Cross Road, S.E. 14

The Abbey, Gerrard's
Cross, Bucks

Carlinville, Montacute
Road, Ravensbourne
Park,Catford,.S.E.6

66 Lanercost Road,
Tulse Hill, S.W. 2

Description.

Builder

—

Boot Factor

—

Gentleman

Wife of Arthur
Richard Harris

Widow

a
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W, F. BURNETT, Registrar.
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AN ACCOUNT of the IMPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the week ended 16th April, 1924.
IMPORTED INTO GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND. 03

Canada

utries whence
Consigned.

nds

>tates of America

V'est Africa

South Africa

untries

glared Value of1

iportations regis-
n the week ended [
.pril,1924. /

GOLD.

• Bullion.

Unrefined, in
dust, amal-
gam, and
bars.

£

...

2,837

20,989

144,309

...

1,045

169,180

Refined, in
bars.

£

8,229

...

...

776,552

...

...

784,781

Coin.

Of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

&

3,500

...

...

...

...

...

3,500

Not of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Total of
Gold.

£

11,729

2,837

20,989

920,861

...

1,045

957,461

SILVER.

Bullion.

Unrefined.

£

...

291

...

65

...

...

356

Refined.

£

...

7,500

...

...

10,877

1,288

19,665

Coin.

Of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

...

...

...

...

...

1,262

1,262

Not of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

...

...

16,830

•••

...

...

16,830

Total of
Silver.

£

...

7,791 '

16,830

65

10,877

2,550

38,113

Total of Gold
and Silver.

£

11,729

10,628

37,819

920,926

10,877

3,595

995,574

H
W
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CURRENCY NOTES.
(4 & 5 Geo. V., cc. 14 and 72.)

03
fcO
O9

Total issued up to 9th April, £ s.
1924, inclusive —

£1 notes 2,344,120,800 0
10/- notes 650,172,142 10
Currency notes certificates ... 180,030,000 0

Issued during the week ended 16th
April, 1924—

£] notes 8,954,280 0
10/- notes 2,143,064 10
Currency notes certificates ... 920,000 0

TOTAL

Notes outstanding .. ... ... ... ...
Certificates outstanding ... ... ... ...
Notes called in but not yet cancelled ... ... ...

Investments Reserve Account ... ... ...

TOTAL

I.-
d. £

0
0
0

3 1 74. 399 Q4.9

0
0
0

1 2 ftl 7 3/1 A

... £3,186,340,287

II.-
£

269,695,493
21,060,000
1,397,652

12,331 252

... £304,484,398

-ISSUE

s. d.

10 0

10 0

0

-BAI
8.

10
0

10

18.

18

0

^AN
d.
0
0
0

3

3

ACCOUNT.

Total cancelled or called in up to
9th April, 1924, inclusive —

£1 notes 2
10/- notes
Currency notes certificates

Cancelled or called in during the
week ended 16th April, 1924—

£1 notes ...
10/- notes
Currency notes certificates

To
Outstanding —

£1 notes ... ... ...
10/- notes
Currency notes certificates

£ 8.

,118,373,215 0
609,293,262 0
159,840,000 0

6,221,961 0
1,806,355 10

50,000 0

TAL

228,479,904 0
41,215,589 10
21,060,000 0

d.

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

TOTAL

CE SHEET.

Currency Note Redemption Account —

Balance at the Bank of England --

TOTAL

£

2,887,506,477

8,078,316

£2,895,584,793

290,755,493

£3,186,340,287

£

22,450,000
27,000,000
7,000,000

247,867,587
166,811

£304,484,398

8.

0

10

10

10

0

8.

0
0
0
7

10

18

d,

0

0

0

0

0

d.

0
0
0
6
9

3
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Treasury Chambers, 17th April, 1924, N, F. WARREN FISHER, Secretary to the Treasury.
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BANK OF ENGLAND.

•

AN ACCOUNT pursuant to the Act 7 & 8 Viet., cap. 32, for the Week ending

on Wednesday, the 16th day of April, 1924.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes issued 146,037,835

£146,037,835

Government Debt
Other Securities ...
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£
11,015,100
8,734,900

126,287,835

£146,037,835

Dated the 17th day of April, 1924. G. P. Mahon, Deputy Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt,
arid Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits
Seven Day and other Bills • ...

£
14,553,000
3,111,148

18,402,551
102,066,466

12,767

£138,145,932

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

£
40,917,755
74.843,131
20,560,790
1,824,256

£138,145,932

Dated the 17th day of April, 1924. O. P. Mahon, Deputy Chief Cashier.

A Separate Building, dulv certified for religious
worship, named INDEPENDENT METHOD-

IST CHURCH situated at Bank Head, in the civil
parish of Newbottle, in the county of Durham, in
Houghton-le-Spring registration district, was, on
the ninth April, 1924, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th
Wm. IV, c. 85—Dated the 12th April, 1924.

GORDON YOUNG, Superintendent Registrar.
(006)

Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named PRIMITIVE METHODIST

CHURCH, situated at Lesbourne-road, Reigate, in
the civil parish of Reigate, in the county of Surrey,
in Reigate registration district, was, on the
eleventh April, 1924, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV,
c. 85 Dated the 15th April, 1924.

FRANK C. MORRISON, Superintendent
(007) Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship named WESLEYAN CHAPEL,

situated at Leedstown, in the civil parish of
Crowan, in the county of Cornwall, in Helston
registration district, was, on the ninth April, 1924,
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85—Dated the
12th day of April, 1924.

A. E. RATCL1FFE, Superintendent Registrar.

No. 32928 D

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named FREE CHURCH, situated

at Barnett Wood-lane, Ashtead, in the civil parish
of Ashtead, in the county of Surrey, in Epsom
registration district, was, on the eleventh April,
1924, registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85, being sub-
stituted for the Building named Free Church,
situated at Barnett Wood-lane, Ashtead, now dis-
used.—Dated the 15th April, 1924.

ALICK G. EBBUTT, Superintendent Registrar.
(009)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Place of
Meeting for religious worship described as

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, situated at
Midgley, in the civil parish of Shitlington, in the
registration district of Wakefield, in the county of
York West Riding, which was duly certified for
worship on the first day of June, 1854, has wholly
ceased to be used as a Place of Meeting for
religious worship by the congregation on whose
behalf it was so certified, and that the Registrar
General has caused the record of the certification;
thereof to be cancelled pursuant to the Act 18 and
19 Victoria, cap. 81, from the fifteenth day of
April, 1924—Witness my hand this fifteenth day
of April, 1924.

W. L. RIND, Assistant Registrar General or
o Births, Deaths and Marriages in England
" and Wales.
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In the High Court of Justice. — Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00176 of 1924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of The WHOLE-
SALE MACHINE SUPPLY COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding-up of the above named Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice was, on the
8th day of April, 1924, presented to the said Court
by the Crystal ate Manufacturing Company
Limited, of Golden Green, Hadlow, in the county
of Kent, creditors of the said Company; and that
the said petition is directed to be heard before the
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Tuesday, the 29th day or
April, 1924; and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to support or oppose
the making of an order on the said petition may
appear at the time of hearing, by himself or his
Counsel, for that purpose; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company requiring the
same by the undersigned on payment of the
regulated charge for the sam-e.

JB. FLUX, LEADBITTER and NEIGHBOUR.
88, Gracechurch-street, London, E.G. 3,
Solicitors for the Petitioners.

Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or
send by post to, the above named, notice in
writing of his intention so to do. The notice must
state the name and address of the person, or if a
firm, the name and address of the firm, and must
be signed by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitor (if any), and must bs served, or if posted,
must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach
the above named not later than six o'clock in the
afternoon of the 28th day of April, 1924.
(074)

In the High Court of Justice. — Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Roiner.
No. 00191 of 1924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of FILM COOL-
ING TOWERS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding-up of the above named Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice was, on the
16th day cf April, 1924, presented to the said
Court by Calders Limited, of Calder House, 1,
Dover-street, in the county of London; and that
the said petition is directed to be heard before the
'Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Tuesday, the 29th day of
April, 1924; and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to support or oppose
the making of an order on the said petition may
appear at the time of hearing, by himself or his
Counsel, for that purpose; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same
by the tindersigned on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.—Dated the 16th day of April,
1924.

HYMAN, ISAACS. LEWIS and MILLS, 7-8,
Thavies-inn, Holbprn Circus, E.G. 1, Solici-
tors for the Petitioners.

NOTE Any person who intends to appear on
-the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or
send by post to, bhe above named Solicitors, notice in
writing of his intention so to do. The notice must
state the nr.me and address of the person, or if a
firm, the name and address of the firm, and must
be signed by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or if posted,
must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach
the above named Solicitors not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 28th day of April, 1924.

In the High Court of Justice—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00187 of ]924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1008, and in the Matter of T. W. HEATH
(PUBLIC WORKS) Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
for the win ding-up of the above named

Company by the High Court of Justice was, on
the 14th day of April, 1924, presented to the said
Court by the Atlas Stone Co. Ltd., a creditor;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, on the 29th day of April,
1924 and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to support or oppose the making
of a-n Order on the said petition may appear at
the time of hearing, by himself or his Counsel,
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will
be furnished to any creditor or contributory
of the said Company requiring the same by the
undersigned on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

MACKRELL and WARD, 33, Walbrook,
E.G. 4; Agents for

SIDNEY J. MILLER, of Cambridge,
Solicitor for the Atlas Stone Co. Ltd.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the s'aid petition must serve on, or
send by post to, the above named, notice in writing
of his intention so to do. The notice must state
the name and address of the person, or, if a firm,
the name and address of the firm, and must be
signed by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or if
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to
reach the above named not later than than six
o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th day of April.
1924.
(073)

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00188 of 1924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of MORGAN

REEVE COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
for the winding-up of the above named

Company by the High Court of Justice was, on
the 15th day of April, 1924, presented to the
said Court by Linotype & Machinery Limited, of
9, Kingsway, in the county of London; and that
the said petition is directed to be heard before
the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on the 29th day of April, 1924;
and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to support or oppose the'making
of an Order on the said petition may appear at
the time of hearing, by himself or his Counsel,
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will
be furnished to any creditor or contributory of
the said Company requiring the same by the
undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

HAYS, ROUGHTON and DUNN, 1, Martin-
lane, Cannon-street, E.G. 4, Petitioner's
Solicitors.

NOTE Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on,
or send by post to, the above named named Hays,
Rough ton & Dunn, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the
name and address of the person, or, if a firm, the
name and address of the firm, and must be signed
by the person or firm, or his or their Solicitor
(if any), and must be served, or if posted, must
be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the
above named not later than six o'clock in the
afternoon of the 28th day of April, 1924.
(075)
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In the High Court of Justice. — Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00189 of 1924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of GRIGG

. Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding-up of the above named Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice was, on the
15th day of April, 1924, presented to the said
Court by the Digmis Engineering Company. And
that the said petition is directed to be heard before
the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on the 29th day of April, 1924,
and any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany desirous to support or oppose the making of
an order on the said petition may appear at the
time of hearing, by himself or his Counsel, for that
purpose ; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed, on payment of the regulated charge for the
same.

FRANK DAPHNE, 10, Charterhouse-square,
E.G., Solicitor for the Petitioner.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the
tearing of the said petition must serve on, or
send by post to the above named Petitioner's
Solicitor, notice in writing of his intention so to
do; the notice must state the name and address of
the person, or if a firm, the name and address of
the firm, and must be signed by the person or
firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or if posted, must be sent by post in
sufficient time to reach the above named not later
than 6 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th April,
1924.
<130)

In the High Court of Justice—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00169 of 1924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of WEST END &
COUNTY MOTORS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding-up of the above named Company

by the High Court of Justice was, on the 5th day
of April, 1924, presented to the said Court by
Herbert Taylor White, of 7, The Pryors, East
Heath-road, Hampstead, in the county of London,
Motor Engineer, a creditor of the said Company;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
"before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, on the 29th day of April,
1924; and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to support or oppose the making
of an order on the said petition may appear at the
time of hearing, by himself or his Counsel, for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed on payment of the regulated charge for the
same Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

KENNETH BROWN, BAKER BAKER,
Lennox House, Norfolk-street, Strand,
London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

NOTK.—Any person who intends to appear on the
Tiearing of the said petition must serve on, or send
by post to, the above named notice in writing of
his intention so to do. The notice must state the
name and address of the person, or, if a firm, the
name and address of the firm, or his or their
Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to
reach the above named not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 28th day of April, 1924.
•(171)

D 2

In the High Court of Justice—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00163 of 1924.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of SACKVILLE
PRODUCTIONS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
for the winding-up of the above named

Company by the High Court of Justice was, on
the 3rd day of April, 1924, presented to the said
Court by Ernest Mayer, a creditor of the Com-
pany; and that the said petition is directed to be
heard before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts
of Justice, Strand, London, on the 29th day of
April, 1924; and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to support or oppose
the making of an Order on the said Petition may
appear at the time of hearing, by himself or his
Counsel, for that purpose; and a copy of tho
petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same—Dated the 17th day of April,
1924.

STRONG and CO., 24, Rood-lane, London,
E.O. 3, Solicitors for Petitioners.

NOTE.—-Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or
send by post to, the above named, notice in writing
of his intention so to do. The notice must state
the name and address of the person, or, if a firm,
the name and address of the firm, and must be
signed by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitors (if any), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to
reach the above named not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 28th day of April, 1924.
(258)

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Eve.
No. 0094 of 1924.

In the Matter of The NORTH POLE ICE COM-
PANY Limited and Reduced, and in the Matter
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Order of the
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,

dated the 26th day of March, 1924, confirming the
reduction of the capital of the above named Com-
pany from £90,000 to £25,259, and the Minute
approved by the Court showing with respect to the
share capital of the Company, as altered, the
several particulars required by the above Act, were
registered by the Registrar of Companies on the
9th day of April, 1924 Dated tne 15th day of
April, 1924.

KIRBY MILLETT and AYSCOUGH, 2 & 3,
The Sanctuary, Westminster, S.W. 1, Soli-

(068) citors for the said Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice P. 0. Lawrence.

1923 A. 087.
In the Matter of A. FRANKFORD & COMPANY

Limited & Reduced, and in the Matter of the
Companies Acts, 1908 to 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Order of the
High Court of Justice (Chancery Division),

dated 28th day of March, 1924, confirming the
reduction of the capital of the above named Com-
pany from £15,000 to £7,500, and the Minute
approved by the Court showing with respect to the
capital of the Company, as altered, the several
particulars required by the above Statutes, were
registered by the registrar of Companies on the
llth day of April, 1924. And further take notice,
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that the said Minute is in the words and figures
following:—" The Capital of A. Frankford & Com-
pany Limited and Reduced is £7,500 divided into
5,000 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference shares of
10s. each aad 10,000 Ordinary shares of 10s. each
instead of the former capital of £15,000 divided
into 5,000 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference shares
of £1 each and 10,000 Ordinary shares of £1 each.
At the date of the registration of this Minute each
share is to he deemed to he fully paid up. All the
said 5,000 Preference shares and 10,000 Ordinary
shares have been issued and the sum of 10s. has
been paid and is to be deemed to have been paid
up in cash on the said Preference and Ordinary
shares Dated the 14th day of April, 1924.

LEMPRIERE and HUNTER, 52, Lincoln's
Inn-fields, London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the
Company.

Messrs. A. Frankford & Company Limited &
Reduced, of 3 & 4, Beech-street, Barbican, London,
E.C., announce that 10s. cash on each share has
been returned to the Ordinary and Preference
shareholders, the capital being in excess of the
requirements of the Company.
(145)

In the High Court of Justice—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Eve.
No. 00142 of 1924.

In the Matter of KUALA KRAU RUBBER
COMPANY Limited and Reduced, and in the
Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908.

N
rOTICE is hereby given, that a petition was,

on thq 24th March, 1924, presented to His
Majesty's High Court of Justice for the confirma-
tion of the reduction of the capital of the above
named Company from £50,000 to £28,100. And
notice is further given, that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Honourable Mr.
Justice Romer, at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Tuesday, the 6th day of May,
1924. Any creditor or shareholder of the said
Company desiring to oppose the making of an
order for the confirmation of the^said reduction of
capital should appear at the time of hearing, in
person or by Counsel, for that purpose. A copy of
the said petition will be furnished to any such
person requiring the same by the undersigned on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.—
Dated this llth day of April, 1924.

STEPHEXSON, HARWOOD and TATHAM,
16, Old Broad-street, London, E.G. 2,

(170) Solicitors for the above named Company.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
Company Limited by Shares.

Extraordinary Resolution of COIN CHANGE
COMPANY Limited.

Passed -lie 8th day of April, 1924.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 16, Lebanon-park, Twickenham, in the
county of Middlesex, on the eighth day of April,
1924, the subjoined Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of

this Meeting tliat the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable -:o wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. G. A. Petter, Chartered Accountant, of
28, Budge-rcvr. Cannon-street, Lpndon, E.C. 4, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of sucli windmg-up."
(028) G. H. MILES, Chairman of the Meeting.

The RE-ECHO ELECTRICAL MANUFACTUR-
ING CO. Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and.

held at the Company's office, 43, Johnson-street, in,
the city of Westminster, on the 28th day of March,
1924, the following Resolution was duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet-
ing of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened, and held at the same place on the 12th
April, 1924, the same Resolution was duly con-
firmed as a Special Resolution, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and Mr. Chas. F. Richards, of 43, Johnson-street,
in the city of Westminster, be appointed Liqui-
dator for the purpose of such winding-up."

Dated the 15th day of April, 1924.
(010) W. R. HARGROVES, Capt., Chairman.

In the Matter of GLENDINNING'S
RESTAURANTS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the-
Members of the above Company, duly «'.on—

vened, and held at 83, Southwark-street, S.E. 1,
on the llth day of April, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily, and that
Mr. L. J. Lynwood, of Lynwood's Limited, of Ward-
robe Chambers, 146A, Queen Victoria-street, E.O. 4,
be appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding-up."

Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.
(015) W. COLLINS SANFORD, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908-1917.
MERIIETT BROTHERS Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the-
- Members of the said Company, duly con-

vened, and held at 27, Mount Stuart-square, in
the city of Cardiff, on the twelfth day of April,
1924, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Company that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily in
accordance with the Companies Acts, 1908-17, and
Mr. Clifford Henry Longdon-Griffiths, A.C.A.,
110, Bute-street, Cardiff, Chartered Accountant,
be appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such-,
winding-up."

Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.
(018) H. H. MERRETT, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts. 1908 to-
1917, and in the Matter of BALSTONE
COOKE & COMPANY Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
- Members of the above Company, duly-

convened, and held at Temple Buildings, YJ,
Altrincham-street. Manchester, on Thursday, the
20th day of March, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed, and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at
the same place on the 15th day of April, 1924,
the following Resolution was dttly confirmed as a
Special Resolution, namely: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily."
At an Extraordinary General Meeting held on

the 28th day of March, 1924, the following
Resolution was duly passed: —

" That Mr. Frank Book, Chartered Accountant,
of 37. Cro?s-stveet, Manchester, be and is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of winding-
up the Company."
(046.» CHARLES CARTER, Chairman.
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The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
E. RANDALL & COMPANY Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Shareholders of the above named Company,

duly convened, and held at Alderman's House,
Bishopsgate, London, E.G. 2, on the 2nd April,
1924, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed: —

" That the above Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its businesSj and that it
is advisable to wind it up voluntarily, and that the
Company be wound up voluntarily. That Stanley
Herbert Smith, 25, Pembury-road, Westcliff-on-
Sea, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding-up."

Dated this 3rd day of April, 1924.
'021) STANLEY H. SMITH, Chairman.

HOLWORTHY PATENTS Ltd.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Shareholders of Holworthy Patents Limited,

duly convened and held at 66, Victoria-street,
London, on 26th March, 1924, the following Resolu-
tion was passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. Herbert Thomas Meldrum, of 66,
Victoria-street, S.W. 1, be and he is vhereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding-up."
(026) H. LYGON, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of YERBURY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the office of Mr. A. Ernest
Johnson, Incorporated Accountant, 36, Rathbone-
place, Oxford-street, London, W. 1, on Monday,
the 7th day of April, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed, viz.: —

"That Yerbury Limited resolves by Extra-
ordinary Resolution that it cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that the
Company be wound up by voluntary liquidation;
and that Mr. A. Ernest Johnson, Incorporated
Accountant, of No. 36, Rathbone-place, Oxford-
street, London, W. 1, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding-up."
(048) W. A. YERBURY, Chairman.

Extraordinary Resolution.
THOMAS & ARDLEY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and held

at Ocean House, 24-25, Great Tower-street, B.C. 3,
on the llth day of April, 1924, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
•of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Frank Thorold Barnes, Chartered Accountant,
of 37, Walbrook, London, E.G. 4, be and he is
"hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of
such winding-up.
(042) H. J. THOMAS, Chairman.

WESTRUP, AYLING AND YOUNG Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the offices of Messrs. Brown,
Peet and Tilly, Chartered Accountants, 37-40,
TVfark-lane, London, B.C. 3, on the fourteenth day

of April, 1924, the following Extraordinary
General Resolution was duly passed: —

" That the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and that the
Company be wound up accordingly.

" And that Mr. William Peet, of 37-40, Mark-
lane, London, B.C. 3, Chartered Accountant, be
and is hereby appointed the Liquidator to conduct
the winding-up."
(060) H. A. YOUNG, Chairman.

A

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
DUROLINE OIL COMPANY, Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
. above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 24, Christmas-street, Bristol, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of April, 1924, the follow-
ing Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily."

" That Mr. Frederick Arthur Webber, of British
Dominions House, St. Augustine's-parade, Bristol,
Incorporated Accountant, be and is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
voluntary winding-up."

Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.
(101) R. E. CLAPP, Chairman.

In the Matter of HENDERSON, CRAIG & CO.
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 67, Watling-street, in the
city of London, the Registered Office of the
Company, on the 28th day of March, 1924, the
following Resolution was duly passed, and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened
and held at the same place on the 14th day of April,
1924, the same Resolution was duly confirmed as a
Special Resolution, viz.: —

That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Charles Taylor Craig, of 67-69, Watling-street,
B.C. 4, be appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding-lip.

Dated the 14th day of April, 1924.
(102) C. T. CRAIG, Chairman.

The Companies Acts 1908 to 1917.
PEARL PLAYNE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 36, Waterloo-street, in the
city of Birmingham, on the 10th day of April,
1924, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed, namely: —

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that William RheeceKershawPalk, of 56, Newhall-
street, in the said city of Birmingham, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liqui-
dator for the purposes of such winding-up."
(104) WILLIAM THOMPSON, Chairman.

In the Matter of The SELECTED OPTIONS
Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
•*. -»- Selected Options Limited, duly convened, and
held at 19, St. Swithin's-lane, London, E.G., on
the 28th day of March, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed; and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at
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the same place, on the 14th day of April, 1924,
the following Extraordinary Resolution was con-
firmed as a Special Resolution, namely: —

" That the Company he wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr. Cromwell Hockley, of 4, Aberdeen-
terrace, Blackheath, S.E., be and he is hereby"
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding-up."
(076) CROMWELL HOCKLEY, Chairman.

In the Mattei.' of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of the COX-
CAVENDISH ELECTRICAL CO. Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of
the Cox-Cavendish Electrical Company

Limited, held at Donington House, 30, Norfolk-
street, Strand, W.C. 2, on Wednesday, the 9th
April, 1924, at 3 p.m., the following Extraordinary
Resolution was duly passed, namely: —

That it lias been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind it up, and that accordingly
the Company be wound-up voluntarily, and that
Mr. Robert John Blackadder, Chartered
Accountant, of Norfolk House, Norfolk-street,
W.C. 2, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for
the purpose of such winding-up.

Dated this llth day of April, 1924.
(103) ARTHUR MORPHY, Chairman,

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Extraordinary Resolution of the WINDLEY

WALLPAPER COMPANY Limited.
Passed 10th April, 1924.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the .said Company, duly con-

vened, and held at Queen's College, Paradise-
street, Birmingham, on the tenth day of April,
1924, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Company that fhis Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is desirable that the same should be wound up
voluntarily; and that the Company be wound up
accordingly.

" That Richard Stanley King, of Queen's
College, Paradise-street, Birmingham, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed the
Liquidator of the Company."
(098) WM. BEAUMONT, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
SOZOL Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of
Members of the Company, duly convened,

and held at; 20. Copthall-avenue, London, E.C., on
the 21st day of March, 1924, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also convened, and held at
the same place on the 15th day of April, 1924, the
said Resolution was duly confirmed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Harold Charles Hankins, of 62, London
Wall, London, E.G., be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."
(146) WALTER BROADBRIDGE, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
The HALLAMSHIRE BUILDINGS COMPANY

Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 6, North Church-street, in
the city* of Sheffield, on the 31st day of March,
1924, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General

Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at 6, North Church-
street aforesaid, on the 16th day of April, 1924, the
said Special Resolution was duly confirmed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. Robert Styring, of 6, North Church-
street, Sheffield, Solicitor, be appointed Liquidator
of the Company."
(100) ROBERT STYRING, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Extraordinary Resolution of J. P, MARRIAN &-

CO. Limited.
Passed 14th April, 1924.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of- the
Members of the said Company, duly con-

vened, and held at 55, Temple-row, Birmingham,
on the 14th day of April, 1924, the following:
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Company that this Company cannot, by reason-
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is desirable that the same should be wound up
voluntarily; and that the Company be wound up
accordingly.

" That Everard Pilkington Major, of 47, Temple-
row, in the city of Birmingham, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed the
Liquidator of the Company."
(099; J. WILKES, Secretary.

The Companies Acts 1908 to 1917.
SELDEN & SON Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office, 2, 4
and 6, Dalling-road, Hammersmith, on the six-
teenth day of April, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" It having been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that this Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. Harcourt Ashford, Chartered Accountant,
of 73, Ethelburga House, 91/93, Bishopsgate,
E.G. 2, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding-up."
(131) ALFRED SELDEN, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
J. A. BROTHERS AND COMPANY Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
- Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 40-43, Norfolk-street,
Strand; in the county of London, on the 14th day
of April, 1924, the following Extraordinary Reso-
lution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. W. B. Anderson, Chartered Accountant,
of 40-43, Norfolk-street, Strand, London, W.C. 2,
be and is hereby appointed the Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."

J. A. BROTHERS, Chairman of the
(143) Meeting.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
LANOLINE EXTRACTORS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at No. 62, London Wall,
London, E.G. 2, on the 21st day of March, 1924,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed:
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
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duly convened, and held at the same place on the
15th day of April, 1924, the said Special Resolution
was duly confirmed : —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Harold Charles Hankins, of 62, London
Wall, London, E.C., be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."
(147) WALTER BROADBR1DGE, Chairman.

FRUITS AND CHOCOLATES (LIVERPOOL)
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the registered office, 12, Beau-street, in the
city of Liverpool, on the fifteenth day of April,
1924, the subjoined Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
•" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of

this Meeting that the Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that it
is desirable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Frank Lloyd Williams, of 8, Victoria-street,
Liverpool, Chartered Accountant, be and is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding-up."

P. SE4TON, a Director of the Company.
(225) Chairman.

SALTER AND COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the Great Western Hotel,
Paddington, London, W., on the 26th day of
March, 1924, the following Special Resolution was
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at the same
place on the 16th day of April, 1924, the following
Special Resolution was duly confirmed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of The Companies Acts, 1862
to 1917, and that Mr. Frederick Wilson, of Wat-
ford-place, Watford, Herts, the Secretary of the
Company, be hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."
(240) F. WILSON, Secretary.

COLDER & CO. Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held. at the registered office of the
Company, 12, High-street, Shepton Mallet, on the
18th day of March, 1924, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 3rd. day of April, 1924,
the following Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed : —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr. C. R. Blissett, of Waterloo Cham-
bers, Fervale-road, Bournemouth, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liqui-
dator of the Company for the purpose of such
winding-up."

WILLIAM HERBERT BROOKS, Secretary.
(241)

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Special Resolution of BRATT & HOBSON

Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at No. 4, Cannon-street, Man-
chester, on the 27th day of March, 1924, the sub-
joined Special Resolution was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of

the Members of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place on the 12th day
of April, 1924, the said Resolution was duly con-
firmed as a Special Resolution: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. Arnold Watson. County Buildings, 4,
Cannon-street, Manchester, Chartered Accountant,
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."
(195) G. H. WARD, Chairman

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
OROSCOLS Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at SA, Fore-street, Tiverfcon,
Devon, on the 22nd day of March, 1924, the fol-
lowing Special Resolution was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of
the Members of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place on the 9th day
of April, 1924, the said Special Resolution was
duly confirmed: —

" That Croscols Limited be wound up volun-
tarily; and that Frederick Johnstone, of "The
Nest," Tiverton, Devon, Accountant, be and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of
such winding-up."
(196) F. G. EASTMOND, Director.

A. GILDER & COMPANY Limited, in the Matter
of the Companies Acts, 1908-17, sections 69 (1)
and 182 (3).

TjlXTRAORDINARY General Meeting of the
J-J above named Company, duly convened, and
held at 329, High Holborn, on the 7th day of April,
1924, the subjoined Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of

this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Thomas Bishop, of Bishop, Gower and Co., of
34, Holborn Hall, Gray's Inn-road, W.C., be and
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes of
such winding-up."

JAS. H. ATKINSON, Chairman of the
(216) Meeting.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, and in the Matter of the COTSWOLD
RESTAURANT Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 50, Marsham-street, West-
minster, London, S.W., on the 28th day of March,
1924, a Special Resolution was duly passed that the
Company be wound up voluntarily; and that Mr.
Percy John Colverson be appointed Liquidator;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet-
ing of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at the same address on
the 12th day of April, 1924, such Special Resolu-
tion was duly confirmed—Dated the 12th day of
April, 1924. '
(217) J. JUDSON, Chairman.

HOUTPOORT Limited.
Special Resolutions.

Passed 27th March, 1924.
Confirmed llth April, 1924.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at Room 37, Winchester House,
Old Broad-street, in the city of London, on Thurs-
day, the 27th day of March, 1924, the following
Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
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said Company, also duly convened, and held at
No. 3, London Wall-buildings, on Friday, the llth
day of April, 1934, the following Special Resolu-
tions were duly confirmed, viz.: —

1. That it is desirable to reconstruct the Com-
pany, and accordingly that the Company be wound
up voluntarily, and that Leslie Charles Lawson,
Associated Accountant, of 3, London Wall-build-
ings, London, E.G., be, and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator of the Company for the purpose of
such winding-up.

2. That the said Liquidator be hereby authorised
€o consent to the registration of a new Company
to -be named Houtpoort (1924) Limited, with a
memorandum and articles of association which
have already been prepared with the privity and
approval of the Directors of this Company.

3. That the scheme referred to in the Directors1

Circular-, dated the 19th day of March, 1924, and
the draft agreement submitted to this Meeting
and expressed to be made between this Company
and its Liquidator of the one part and Houtpoorb
(1924) Limited, of the other part, be hereby
approved, and that the said Liquidator be hereby
authorised pursuant to section 192 of the Com-
panies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, to enter into an
agreement with such new Company (when in-
corporated) in the terms of the said draft, and to
carry the same into effect with such (if any) modi-
fications as he thinks expedient.
(077) R. BLELOCH, Chairman.

The SHEBA GOLD MINING COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of The
Sheba Gold Mining Company Limited, duly

convened, and held at Winchester House, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, on the 28th
March, 1924, the following resolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Exraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company, also duly convened,
and held at the same place, on the 14th .April,
1924, the said resolutions were duly confirmed as
Special Resolutions under the Companies Acts,
viz.: —

Resolutions.
(1) " That the Sheba Gold Mining Company

Limited, be wound up voluntarily, and that
Jonathan Edwin Booth, of Capel House, New
Broad-street, London, E.G., be, and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator of the Company for the
purpose of such winding-up."

(2"> " That the said Liquidator be, and he is
hereby authorised pursuant to section 192 of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908 (a) to enter
into an arrangement with a new Company, to be
called the_Sheba Gold Mining Company Limited,
or some similar name, for the sale to it of the
undertaking and assets of this Company, subject
to its liabilities, in consideration of shares in the
new Company, in accordance with the terms of
the reconstruction scheme which has been
approved by the Meeting and (&) to distribute
such shares, or any of them, among the members
in accordance with such scheme."
(078) OHAS. FRED ROWSELL, Chairman.

S. F. PERRY & CO. Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above -named Company, duly

convened, and held at The Factory, High-street,
Stone, < in the county of Stafford, on the 3rd day
of April, 1924, tie following Extraordinary Resolu-
tion was duly passed:—-

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the ^Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. Thomas Westhead, of Stafford, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liqui-
dator for the purpose of such winding-up."
(245) ELLEN ELIZABETH PERRY, Chairman.

ALL WEATHER GOLF PRACTISE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the registered office of the Company, Mel-
bury-road, Kensington, W. 14, on Friday, the 28th
day of March, 1924, the following Resolution was
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said Com
pany, also duly convened, and held at the same
place, on Monday, the 14th day of April, 1924,
such resolution was duly confirmed as a Special
Resolution, viz.: —

" That All Weather Golf Practise Limited be
wound up voluntarily, and that G. Harold Durston,
Secretary, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of voluntary winding-up."

Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.
C. E. A. S. ROCKE, Chairman.

NOTE.—The winding-up of the above Company
is for reconstruction purposes only, and on account
of the development of the Company's business.
(089)

Company Limited by Shares.
Special Resolution of RICHARDSON &

SONS Ltd.
Passed 17th day of March, 1924.
Confirmed 2nd day of April, 1924.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 5lA, Billiter-buildings, Billiter-street,
London. B.C. 3, on the 2nd day of April, 1924,
the following Resolution, passed at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Company, duly
convened, and held on the 17th day of March,
1924, was duly confirmed as a Special Resolution: —

" That there being little or no prospect of the
business for which the Company was formed com-
ing to maturity, it is desirable that the Company
be wound up voluntarily and the assets distributed
to the shareholders proportionately to the amounts
paid up by them respectively on their shares
whose names are on the share register of the Com-
pany, as at 31st March, 1924, and that Mr. Arthur
Mellors Stray, of 74, Coleman-street, London,
E.C. 2, be appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding-up."
(134) JOHN BYFORD, Chairman.

CARLSEN BROTHERS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 14, James-street, Cardiff, on
the 7th day of April, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. Oscar Carlsen, of 11, Bangpr-street,
Cardiff, be and he is hereby, appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding-up."
(246) OSCAR CARLSEN, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited by Shares.

Extraordinary Resolution of COLE & OLDROYD
Limited.

Passed the 3rd day of April, 1924.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the office of Wilfrid Taylor 434, Corn
Exchange-buildings, Manchester, on Thursday, the
third day of April, 1924, the .following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of the Meeting that the Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that
it is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr. William Lees, Accountant, Oldham,
be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."
(135) F. W. COLE, Chairman.
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The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
The MALDON DISTRICT PRODUCE COMPANY

Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at Brook Hall Farm, Latching-
don, Essex, on the eleventh day of April, 1924, the
following Extraordinary Resolution was duly
jpassed: —

"That the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same; that the Company
be wound up accordingly, and that Dudley Lewis,
Chartered Accountant, Kennans House, Crown-
court, Cheapside, E.G., be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator of the Company."
(193) H. E. F. SICH, Chairman.

The VESTA OIL & CAKE MILLS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 51, North John-street,
Liverpool, on Monday, the 17th day of March,
1924, the following Resolution was passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of
the said Company, duly convened, and held at the
same place on Thursday, the 3rd day of April,
1924, the following Resolution was duly confirmed
as a Special Resolution: —

" That tho Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Messrs. William John Barrell, of No. 8,
Harrington-street, Liverpool, Solicitor, and Harry
Robert Graves, of No. 51, North John-street,
Liverpool, Chartered Accountant, be appointed
.Joint Liquidators for the purposes of such winding-
up; and that Messrs. Lewis Alfred Orford, of
No. 87, Fountain-street, Manchester, Solicitor.
Harry Cornish, of No. 20, Blackstock-street, Liver-
pool, Manager, and Alfred Allen Haynes, of
No. 715, Royal Liver - building, Liverpool,
Secretary, be appointed an Advisory Committee
with whom the Liquidators can consult as occasion
may require."
(242) LEWIS A. ORFORD, Chairman.

HALL'S GLUE AND BONE WORKS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at Central House, 45, Kings-
way, London, W.C. 2, on the 7th day of March,
1924, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the .said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at the same
place on the 24th day of March, 1924, the follow-
ing Special Resolution was duly confirmed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. Robert Bartle Baggaley, of Armitage
Chambers, Victoria-street, Nottingham, be th.e
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-up."
(243) HAROLD J. COTES, Chairman.

G. P. BROWN Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

-convened, and held at the registered office, Castle
House, Northwich, in the county of Chester, on
the 5th day of April, 1924, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed : —

" That as the Company, by reason of its
liabilities, cannot continue its business, it is
advisable to wind up the same, and that the Com-
pany be and is hereby placed in voluntary liqui-
dation; further, that David Price Davies (of
W. T. Ryan & Davies), Incorporated Accountant,
100, King-street, Manchester, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such

(244) ARTHUR UNDERWOOD, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of AUSTAKER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, 378, Bloomfield-road, Blackpool, on the
5th day or April, 1924, the following Extraordinary*
Resolution was duly passed: —

" That the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Edward Hope, of 20, Willow-street, Accring-
ton, Chartered Accountant, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding-up."

Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.
RICHARD PATE, 18, Willow-street, Accring-

(172) ton, Solicitor to the Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of LUCAS LONGFIELD &

COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 216, Moseley-street, Birming-
ham, on the 5th day of April, 1924, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily; and that
Charles Thomas Appleby, of 26, Corporation-street,
Birmingham, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."

Dated this 12th day of April, 1924.
(173) H. KERSHAW, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908-1917.
ROPACO Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, situate at Wardleworth Mill, Rochdale,
on Wednesday, the 16th day of April, 1924, the
following Extraordinary Resolution was duly
passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Arthur Stanley Lewis, of 3, King-street,
Rochdale, Incorporated Accountant, be and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator foe the purposes of
such iw'inding-up."

Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.
(174) FRED SIMM, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
STUBBINGS AND FELL Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company .duly

convened, and held at Russell Chambers, King-
street. Nottingham, on the fourth day of April,

"1924 (the whole of the shareholders being present),
the following Extraordinary Resolution was duly

1. "That it has been shewn to the satisfaction of
the shareholders that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities continue its business,
and that it is advisable to wind up the Company,
and that the Company therefore be wound up
voluntarily.

2. That William John West, Chartered Accoun-
tant, Russell Chambers, King-street, Nottingham,
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding-up."
(194) J. H. STUBBINGS, Chairman.
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The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
BUYERS (LONDON) Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Art,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held on Saturday, 26th

.April, 1924, at twelve noon, at the offices of W. L.
Bishop & Co., 29, Spring-gardens, S.W. 1.—Dated
Hth April, 1924.
(001) W. LIONEL BISHOP, Liquidator.

Re GLENDINNING'S RESTAURANTS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, pursuant to
section 188 of the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors of Glen-
dinnings Restaurants Limited will be held at the
offices of Lynwood's Limited, Wardrobe Chambers,
146A, Queen Victoria-street, E.G. 4, on Tuesday,
the 29th day of April, 1924, at 3 p.m., for the pur-
poses specified in the said section.—Dated the 15th
day of April, 1924.
(014) L. J. LYNWOOD, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
COIN CHANGE COMPANY Limited.

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby

given, that a Meeting of Ihe creditors of the above
named Company will be held at 28, Budge-row,
London, E.G., 011 Monday, the 28th day of April,
1924, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purposes mentioned in the said section.—Dated
this 15th day of April, 1924.
(029) G. A. PETTER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of THOMAS & ARDLEY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 cf the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the offices of
Messrs. Lord, Foster & Co., Chartered Accoun-
tants, 37, Walbrook, London, E.G. 4, on Monday,
the 28th day of April, 1924, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purposes provided for in the said section
Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.
(041) F. T. BARNES, Liquidator.

PHO3NIX MOTORS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at Winchester House,
Old Broad-street, London, E.G. 2, on Monday,
the 28th day of April, 1924, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purposes of the said section.—Dated this
14th day of April, 1924.
(050) J. 0. PIDGEON, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The CARRICK FOUNDRY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the
Carrick Foundry Limited, will be held at 5 to 9,
Old Bank-chambers, Cheapside, in the city of
Bradford, on Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 1924,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes pro-
vided for in the said section.—Dated the 15th day
of April, 1924.

JOHN RICHARD WATSON, Liquidator,
5 to 9, Old Bank-chambers, Cheapside,

(052) Bradford.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The GANNOW PULVERIZER COMPANY
. Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
Company will be held at 3, Crow Nest, Burnley,
in the county of Lancaster, on Friday, the 25th
day of April, 1924, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purposes mentioned in the said section.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

JOBLING and JDBLING, 19A, Manchester-
(054) road, Burnley, Solicitors for the Liquidator.

WESTRUP, AYLING & YOUNG Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,.

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above-
named Company will be held at the offices of
Messrs. Brown, Peet & Tilly, Chartered Account-
ants, 37-40, Mark-lane, London, E.G. 3, on
Friday, the second day of May, 1924, at three
o'clock in the afternoon Dated this fourteenth
day of April, 1924.
(059) WILLIAM PEET, Liquidator.

SELDEN & SON Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Actr

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of Selden &•
Son Limited, will be held at the Institute of
Chartered Accountants, Great Swan-alley, Moor-
gate-street, London, E.G. 2, on Wednesday, the
7th day of May, 1924, at twelve o'clock noon, for
the purposes provided for in the said section.—
Dated the 16th day of April, 1924.
(132) HARCOURT ASHFORD, Liquidator.

The WIND LEY WALLPAPER COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuanb to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of The
Windley Wallpaper Company Limited, will be held
at the offices of A. R. Lancaster, King & Co.,
Chartered Accountants, Queen's College, Paradise-
street, Birmingham, on Wednesday, the 30th day
of April, 1924, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purposes provided for in the said section.
—Dated the 15t*h day of April, 1924.
(105) R. S. KING, Liquidator.

J. P. MARRIA'N & CO. Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of J. P. Mar-
rian & Co., Limited, will be held at Chamber of
Commerce Buildings, New-street, Birmingham, on
Wednesday, the 30th day of April, 1924, at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes provided
for in the said section.—Dated the 16th day of
April, 1924.
(106) EVERARD P. MAJOR, Liquidator.

The SELECTED OPTIONS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of creditors of the above
named Company will be held at 19, St. Swithin's-
lane, in the city of London, on Monday, the 5th
day of May, 1924, at 12 o'clock noon, for the pui-
poses provided for in the said section.—Dated this
15th day of April, 1924.
(079) C. HOCKLEY, Liquidator.. .
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The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of YERBURY Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the Essex Hall,
Essex-street, Strand, W.C. 2. on Wednesday, the
twenty-third day of April, 1924, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. Any person claiming to be a creditor
and desiring to be present, either in person or by
proxy, must give notice to the Liquidator before
2 o'clock on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of
April, 1924, at the above address—Dated this
eleventh day of April, 1924.

A. ERNEST JOHNSON, Incorporated
(049) Accountant and Auditor, Liquidator.

LANOLINE EXTRACTORS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at 62, London Wall,
in the city of London, on Fridaj', the 2nd day of
May, 1924, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purposes provided for in the said section Dated
the 16th day of April, 1924.

H. C. HANKINS, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is to conform with the

Statute only. All creditors have been or will be
paid in full.
(149)

RICHARDSON & SONS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act.

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors will be held
at 74, Coleman-street, in the city of London, on
Wednesday, 23rd day of April, 1924, at 10.30 in
the forenoon, for the purposes provided for in the
said section.—Dated the 17th day of April, 1924.

A. M. STRAY, Liquidator.
NOTE—This notice is to conform with the Sta-

tute only. All creditors have been or will be paid
in full.
(133)

SOZOL Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908. that a Meeting of the creditors will be held at
62, London Wall, in the city of London, on Friday,
the 2nd day of May, 1924, at 10.45 o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purposes provided for in the said
section Dated the 16th day of April, 1924.

H. C. HANKINS, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is to conform with the Sta-

tute only. All creditors have been, or will be,
paid in full.
(148)

The Companies Acts, 1908-1917.
In the Matter of BUREAU & OFFICE

STATIONERS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the office of Mr.
H. C. Mundy, 93 and 94, Chancery-lane, W.C. 2,
on Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 1924, at 12
o'clock noon. Any person claiming to be a creditor
and desiring to be present, should at once inform
the Liquidator, and send a statement of his claim.
—Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.
(094) H. C. MUNDY, Liquidator.

The SHEBA GOLD MINING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of creditors of the above
named Company will be held at Capel House, New
Broad-street, in the city of London, on Wednesday,
the 30th April, 1924, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purposes mentioned in the said section.—Dated
this 16th day of April, 1924.

ASHURST, MORRIS, CRISP and CO., Soli-
citors for the Liquidator, J. E. Booth, of
Capel House, New Broad-street, London,

(080) E.G.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of the NATIONAL CARDBOARD

BOX MANUFACTURING COMPANY Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at Temple Works,
Brett-road, Hackney, London, E. 8, on Wednesday,
the twenty-third day of April, 1924, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purposes provided for in
the said section.—Dated the 9th day of April, 1924.

SYDNEY I. CHOON, Liquidator.
NOTE.—The above notice is formal and is given

to comply with the Companies Acts. All the
creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(256)

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of LUCAS LONGFIELD & COM-

PANY Limited

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the

creditors of the above named Company will be held
at the offices of the Liquidator, 26, Corporation-
street, Birmingham, on the 25th day of April, 1924,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purposes provided for
in the said section.—Dated this 12th day of April,
1924.
(176) CHAS. T. APPLEBY, Liquidator.

The NOTTINGHAMSHIRE MASONIC HALL
COMPANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquida-
tion.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at No. 3, King John's-
chambers, Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham, on
Wednesday, the 30th day of April, 1924, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes provided
for in the said section.—Dated this 16th day of
April, 1924.

ARCH. G. MELLORS, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is purely formal to comply

with the provisions of the Act. All creditors have
been, or will be, paid in full.
(177)

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of the ALNWICK FOUNDRY &

ENGINEERING CO. Ltd. (In Voluntary
Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the offices of the
Liquidator, Mr. J. W. Armstrong, 2, Collingwood-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Friday, the 2nd
day of May, 1924 at 5 o'clock in the afternoon—
Dated this 16th day of April 1924.

J. W. ARMSTRONG, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is purely formal as the

winding-up is for the purpose of reconstruction
and all the creditors have been or will be paid in
full.
(248)
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The CHASE MOTORS COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the offices of
Messrs. Dees & Thompson, No. 117, Pilgrim-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Monday, the 28th day of
April, 1924, at three o'clock in the afternoon
Dated this loth day of April, 1924.

WM1. PATTERSON, Chartered Accountant,
(227) Liquidator.

The VESTA OIL & CAKE MILLS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that c, Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at -the offices of
Messrs. Dawson, Graves & Co., 51, North John-
street, Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 23rd April,
1924, at 3 p.m., for the purposes prescribed in the
said section—Dated the 10th day of April, 1924.

W. J. BARRELL.
H. R. GRAVES.

(249) Joint Liquidators.

The Companies Acts, 1908 t.o 1917.
SALTER AND COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,.

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at Watford-place,
Watford, Herts, on Tuesday, the 6th day of May,
1924, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon.—Dated this
17th day of April, 1924.
(247) F. WILSON, Liquidator.

In the Matter of MERRETT BROTHERS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that, pursuant to
section 188 of the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at 110, Bute-street,
in the city of Cardiff, on the thirtieth day of
April, 1924, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purposes provided for in the said section. Any
person claiming to be a creditor and desiring to
be present should at once inform the undersigned,
C. H. Longdon-Griffiths, at his address, 110, Bute-
street, Cardiff. Notice is also hereby given, that
the creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before the twentieth day of May,
1924j to send in their names and addresses, and
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to C. H.
Longdon-Griffiths, of 110, Bute-street, Cardiff, the
Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are,
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this fifteenth day of April,
1924. F '
(019) C. H. LONGDON-GRIFFITHS, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The RE-ECHO ELECTRICAL MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY Limited. (In Voluntary
Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held on Monday, the 28th
day of April, 1924, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
.at 43, Johnston-street, Westminster, for the
purposes provided for in the said section. Notice
is also given, that the creditors of the above
named Company are required, on or before the
9th day of June, 1924, to send their names and
addresses and particulars of their debts and

claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors, if any, to the undersigned Liquidator,
at 43, Johnson-street, Westminster; and, if so
required, by notice in writing from the said Liqui-
dator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their debts and claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved—Dated this 16th day of April,
1924.
(033) CHAS. F. RICHARDS, Liquidator.

The HALLAMSHIRE BUILDINGS COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the
Hallamshire Buildings Company Limited, will be
held at the offices of Robert Styring and Sons, 6,
North Church-street. Sheffield, on Friday, the 2nd
day of May, 1924, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purposes provided for in the said section;
And notice is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on or
before the 31st day of May, 1924, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors, if any, to Robert Styring, of 6,
North Church-street, Sheffield, the Liquidator of
the said Company, and if so required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, personally
or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts or claims
are proved.—Dated this 16th day of April. 1924.

ROBERT STYRING, Liquidator, 6, North
Church-street, Sheffield.

All debts of the Company (if any) will be paid
in full.
(110)

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of STUART'S NORTHERN

MOTORS Limited. (In Voluntary Liquida-
tion.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby

given, that a Meeting of creditors of the above
named Company will be held at Lowden & Postle-
thwaite's office, 24, Cornwallis-street, Barrow-in-
Furness, on Friday, the 25th day of April, 1924,
at 7.30 o'clock in the afternoon. Notice is also
hereby given, that the creditors of the above named
Company are required, on or before the 6th day
of June, 1924, to send in their names and
addresses, and particulars of their debts and
claims, and the names and addresses of their Soli-
citors (if any), to William Thompson, of 1. Russell-
street, Keighley, the Liquidator of the Company;
and if so required by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or per-
sonally, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 14th day of
April, 1924.

WM. THOMPSON, Liquidator, 1, Russell-
(111) street, Keighley.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of J. A. BROTHERS & COMPANY

Ltd. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby

given, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the Chartered
Institute of Secretaries, 59A, London-wall, E.G.,
at 12.30 o'clock on Tuesday, the 29th day of April,
1924. Notice is also given, that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on or
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before the 18th day of May, 1924, to send in their
names and addresses and particulars of the debts
or claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to W. B. Anderson, Chartered
Accountant, of Booth, Anderson & Company,
40-43, Norfolk-street, Strand, W.C. 2, the Liqui-
dator of the Company, and if so required by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this 16th day of April, 1924.
(144) ' W. B. ANDERSON, Liquidator.

HOUTPOORT Limited.

IN pursuance of the provisions of section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

notice is hereby given, that a Meeting of the
creditors of the above named Company will be held
at 3, London Wall-buiMings, London, E.C. 2,. on
Monday, the 28th day ot April, 1924, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purposes provided for in
the said section. The creditors of the above named
Company are required, on or before the 31st day
of May, 1324, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
the undersigned, the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and, if so required by notice in writing from
the said Liquidator, are, by their Solictors or
personally, to come in and prove their debts or
claims, at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved—Dated this'14th day
of April, 1924.

LESLIE C. LAWSON, 3, London Wall-build-
(081) ings, London, E.C. 2.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
PEARL PLAYNE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the offices of
Messrs. Kershavf-, Palk & Co., Chartered Accoun-
tants, 56, Newhall-street, in the city of Birming-
ham, on Wednesday, the 30th day of April, 1924,
at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes
provided for in the said section. All persons claim-
ing to be creditors are requested to send particulars
of their claims to the undersigned at the above
address—Dated this 16th day of April 1924.

W. R. K. PALK, Liquidator.
NOTE.—All the known trade creditors are to be

paid in full.
(107)

HENDERSON, CRAIG & CO. Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (ConsolNation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the offices of tho
Company, 67, Watling-street, in the city of
London, on Friday, the second day of May, J924,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes pro-
vided for in that section. Forms of general and
special proxies intended for use at this Meeting
must be lodged with the Liquidator by not later
than 12 o'clock on Thursday, the first day of May,
1924: and notice is also hereby given, that the
creditors of the above named Company are re-
quired, on or before the twelfth day of May, 1324,
to send their names and addresses and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and tho names
and addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to Charles
Taylor Craig, of 67-69, Watling-street, London.
E.G. 4, the Liquidator of the said Company, and
if so required by notice, in writing, by the said
Liquidator, are by their Solicitors, or personally,

to come in and prove their said debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 15th day of
April, 1924.

0. T. CRAIG, Liquidator.
The above notice, is inserted to comply with the

provisions of the Companies Acts, but all creditors
have been or will be paid in full.
(108)

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of DUROLINE OIL COMPANY

Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held in the Public Room
of the Ocean Safe Deposit, 43, Corn-street, Bristol,
on Monday, the 28th day of April. 1924, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purposes provided for in the
said section; and notice is hereby also given, that
the creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before the 16th day of May, 1924,
to send their names and addresses and particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to Frederick
Arthur Webber, Incorporated Accountant, British
Dominions House, St. Augustine's-parade, Bristol,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and if so
required, by notice, in writing, from the said
Liquidator, are by their Solicitor or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at
such time • and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 12th day of
April, 1924.
(109) F. A. WEBBER, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of the ROPACO Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the

creditors of the above named Company will be
held at 3, King-street, Rochdale, on the 2nd day
of May, 1924, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
Notice is also hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on or
before the 31st day of May, 1924, to send their
names and addresses and the the particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any), to Arthur Stanley
Lewis, of 3, King-street, Rochdale, the Liquidator
of the said Company; and, if so required by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and pi-ice
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are
proved Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.
(178) ARTHUR S. LEWIS, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of CROSCOLS Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby

given, that a Meeting of the creditors of the
above named Company will be held at 8.», Fore-
street, Tiverton, at 2 o'clock, on Friday, the 2ot:i
day of April, 1924. Notice is also hereby given,
that the creditors of the above named Com-
pany are required, on or before the 31st May,
1924, to send in their names and addresses and
particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to Mr. F. Johnstone, of The Nest, Tiverton, the
Liquidator of the Company; and, if so required
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by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come in
and prove their debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 12th day of April, 1924.
(197; F. JOHNSTONE, Liquidator.

BRATT & HOBSON Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies CConsolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the office of
Mr. Arnold Watson, Chartered Accountant,
County Buildings, 4, Cannon-street, Manchester,
•on Monday, the 28th day of April, 1924, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes pro-
vided for in the said section. Notice is also
hereby given, that the creditors of the above
named Company are required, on or before the
28th day of April, 1924, to send their names and
addresses end the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to the above named Arnold
Watson, at No. 4, Cannon-street, Manchester
aforesaid, the Liquidator of the said Company;
and, if so required by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any dis-
tribution made before such debts or claims are
proved.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

F. 0. S. LEAK and CO., of 6, John Dalton-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the above
named Arnold Watson, the Liquidator.

NOTE.—This notice is given in order to comply
-with the Companies Acts. All creditors have
been, or will be, paid in full.
(198) .

Companies Act, 1908 to 1917.
MALDON DISTRICT PRODUCE COMPANY

Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at Kennan's House,
Crown-court, Cheapside, E.G. 2, on Monday, the
"28th day of April, 1924, at 12.15 p.m., for the pur-
poses provided for in the said section; and notice is
also hereby given, that the creditors of the above
named Company are required, on or before the
"28th day of May, 1924, to send in their names and
addresses, and particulars of their debts or claims,
with names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Dudley Lewis, Chartered Accountant,
Kennan's House, Crown-court, Cheapside, E.G. 2,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so
required by notice in writing from the said Liqui-
dator, either by their Solicitors or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts and claims, at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved—Dated this 14th day of
April, 1924.
(199) D. LEWIS, Liquidator.

Tn the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
and in the Matter of the COTSWOLD
RESTAURANT Limited. (In Voluntary
Liquidation.)

"j^TOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
I-* 188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at 50, Marsham-
street, London, S.W. 1, on Wednesday, the
thirtieth day of April, 1924, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, for the purposes provided in the said
.section. And notice is also hereby given, that the

creditors of the above named Company are re-
quired, on or before the twenty-ninth day of April,
1924, to send in their full Christian and surnames,
their addresses and descriptions, full particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned,
Percy John Colverson, or 50, Marsham-street,
S.W. 1, the Liquidator of the said Company; and,
if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitor, to
opme in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved—Dated this twelfth, day of April,
1924,
(218) PERCY J. COLVERSON, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of AUSTAKER MANU-
.FACTURING COMPANY Limited. (In
Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, -1908, a Meeting of the

creditors of the above named Company will be held
at 20, Willow-street. Accrington, on Thursday, the
24th day of April, 1924, at three o'clock in the
afternoon; notice is also hereby given, that the
creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before the 15th day of May, 1921,
to send in their names and addresses, and par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if anyV to Edward
Hope, Chartered Accountant, of 20, Willow-street,
Accrington, the Liquidator of the said Company;
and, if so required, by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this
16th day of April, 1924.
(175) EDWARD HOPE, Liquidator.

FRUITS & CHOCOLATES (LIVERPOOL)
Limited, of 12, Beau-street^ Liverpool, Choco-
late Manufacturers and Fruit Crystalisers.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at the ofiices of Messrs.
E. M. Owen & Company, of 8, Victoria-street,
Liverpool, Chartered Accountants, on Wednesday,
the 30th day of April, 1924, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purposes provided in the said section, and
notice is further given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before
the 31st day of May, 1924, to send their names
and addresses and particulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any) to the undersigned, Frank
Lloyd Williams, 8, Victoria-street, Liverpool,
Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing,
by the said Liquidator, by their Solicitors or per-
sonally to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, and in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved—Dated this 17th day
of April, 1924.

FRANK LLOYD WILLIAMS, Liquidator, 8,
(226) Victoria-street, Liverpool.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
TAYLOR BROS. (WOOD STREET) Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on

or before the 30th day of April, 1924, to send their
names and addresses, and particulars of their
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to Algernon Osmond
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Miles, Chartered Accountant, 28, King-street,
Cheapside, London, E.G. 2, Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, or by his Solicitors, or
personally, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place as shall De
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved—Dated
this 16th day of April, 1924.
(083) A. 0. MILES, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of DOVER COLLEGE.

(Not for Profit and Limited by Guarantee.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company, which is being

voluntarily wound up for the purpose of its recon-
struction as an association incorporated by Royal
Charter, are required, on or before the thirty-first
day of May, 1924, to send in their names and
addresses, and particulars of their -debts or claims,
and the names of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned, Arthur James Wbrsfold, of 3. Market-
square, Dover, Chartered Accountant, the Liqui-
dator of the said Company j and. if so required by
notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are,
personally or by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from any benefit of
itny distribution made before such debts are proved.
—14th April, 1924.

ARTHUR J. WORSFOLD; Chartered Account-
ant, Liquidator, 3, Market-square, Dover.

N.B.—This notice is inserted to comply with the
Acts. All creditors have been or will be paid in full.
<045)

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
SALTER AND COMPANY Limited.
TICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company, which is being

wound up voluntarily, are required on or before
the 5th day of May, 1924, to send their names and
addresses and the particulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any) to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for Frederick Wilson, the Liquidator of
the said Company, and, if so required by notice
in writing, from the said Liquidator are by their
Solicitors, or personally, to come in and prove
the said debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are
proved Dated this 17th day of April, 1924.

SEDGWICK, TURNER, SWORDER and
WILSON, Watford-place, Watford. Solici-

(250) tors for the above named Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter .of HAPTON MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on'

or before the 10th day of May, 1924, to send in
their names and addresses, with .particulars of

-their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any) to the undersigned, John
Frederick Heap, of 1, Yorke-street, Burnley, a
Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so-
required by notice in writing by the said Liquida-
tor, are, by their Solicitors, or personally, to come
in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved Dated this 15th day of April,
1924.

JOHN F. HEAP,
HAROLD PICKUP,

.{200) Liquidators.

ROSSENDALE BUTCHERS COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named Com-

pany will be held at Irwell-terrace, Bacup, on
Monday, 2nd June, 1924, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, to receive the report of the Liquidator, show-
ing how the winding-up of the Company has been
conducted and the property disposed of, to hear
any explanation that may be furnished by the
Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary Resolu-
tion as to the disposal of the books, accounts and
documents of the Company Dated 14th April,
1924.
(Oil) J. ROBERTS LORD, Liquidator.

OVERSEAS PACKAGES Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a General Meeting of the Members of
the above named Company will be held at the
office of the Liquidator, 10-12, Copthall-avenue,
London, E.C.2, on Tuesday, the 20th May, 1924,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in
which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hear-
ing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the
books and papers of the Company, and of the Liqui-
dator thereof, shall be disposed of Dated this
14th day of April, 1924.

BIRKBECK, YEO and CO., 20, Copthall-
avenue, E.G. 2, Solicitors for Herbert C.

(017) Hobbins, the Liquidator of the said Company.

BARTON LINNARD Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named

Company will be held at the offices of the Liqui-
dator, Parr's Bank Buildings, 3, York-street, Man-
chester, on Monday, the 19th day of May, 1924, at
3 p.m. precisely, to receive the report of the Liqui-
dator showing how the winding-up of the Company
has been conducted and its property disposed of,
to hear any explanation that may be furnished by
the Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary
Resolution as to the disposal of the books, accounts
and documents of the Company Dated this llth
day of April, 1924.
(022) E. A. RADFORD, Liquidator.

HARCO Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

A General Meeting of the above named Company
will be held at 2.30 p.m. on May 15th next,

at the registered office of the Company, 24, Milton-
road, Hanwell, W.7, for the purpose of presenting
an account of the final winding-up of the Com-
pany's affairs.
(023) A. J. HARDING, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of the WESTON-SUPER-MARE

ELECTRIC THEATRE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above

Company will be held at the office of Messrs. J.
and A. W. Sully and Co., Bank Chambers, 28,
High-street, Weston-super-Mare, on Monday, 19th
day of May, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of having an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding-up has
been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanations that
may be given by the Liquidator; and also of deter-
mining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts and documents of —e
Company, and of the Liquidator, shall be disposed
of Dated this eleventh day of April, 1924.
(082) FRED. J. SULLY, Liquidator.
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The CITY AND DISTRICT TRADING CO. Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 195 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of

the above Company will be held at the registered
office, on Monday, the 19th May, 1924, for the
purposes provided for in the said section Dated
this 16th April, 1924.
(051) L. SHINE, Liquidator.

A. HARVEY Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named

Company will be held at 16, North British & Mer-
cantile Buildings, East Parade, Leeds, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of May, 1924, at 3.30
o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the report
of the Liquidator, showing how the winding-up
of the Company has been conducted, and its pro-
perty disposed of, to hear any explanation that
may be furnished by the Liquidator and to pass
an Extraordinary Resolution as to the disposal
of the books, accounts and documents of the Com-
pany and cf the Liquidator—Dated this 16th day
of April, 1924.
(056) FRED B. WATSON, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and of The SUDAN & NILE VALLEY
TRADING SYNDICATE Ltd. (In Voluntary
Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the above named Company will

be held at 190, Palmerston-house, Old -Broad-street,
London, E.G. 2, on Friday, the 23rd day of May,
1924, at 12 noon precisely, for the purpose of
having the account of the Liquidator showing the
manner .in which the winding-up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, laid before such Meeting, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator,
and also of determining^, by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion, the manner in which the books, accounts and
documents cf the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall bs disposed of.—Dated this llth day
of April, 1924.
(112) H. GARDINER, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The SACCHARIN CORPORATION Limited.

(Incorporated 1909.)
riHAKE no'oice, that, pursuant to section 195 of
JL the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, a
General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be held at 72, Oxford-street,
London, W. 1, on Tuesday, the 20th day of May,
1924, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them showing the
manner in which the winding-up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator, and also of determining,
by Extraordincry Resolution, the manner in which
the books, accounts, and documents of the Com-
pany, and of the Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—
Dated the 16th day of April, 1924.
(113) C. J. FORD, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Tvlctter of M. H. BLANCHARD &
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the above named Company will

be held at 23, Pearl-buildings, Portsmouth, on the
26th day of May, 1924, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, for the purpose of having the Liqui-

dator's accounts, showing the manner in which the
winding-up has been conducted and the property
of the Company disposed of, laid before such Meet-
ing, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator; and also of determining,
by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which
the books, accounts and documents of the Com-
pany, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be dis-
posed of Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.
(179) W. H. CROCKER. Liquidator.

KERR, STANLEY AND COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named

Company will be held at 60, Chancery-lane,
London, W.C. 2, on the twenty-second day of May,
1924, at three-thirty o'clock precisely, for the pur-
pose of having an account laid before them show-
ing the manner in which the winding-up has been
conducted, and the property of the Company dis-
poesd of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator; and also by Extra-
ordinary Resolution determining the manner in
which the books, accounts and other documents-
of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this fifteenth day of
April, 1924.
(228) MAURICE HYAMS, Liquidator.

RADIO SERVICE COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named

Company will be held at 60, Chancery-lane,
London, W.C. 2, on the twentieth day of Mayr
1924, at eleven o'clock precisely, for the pur-
pose of having an account laid before them show-
ing the manner in which the winding-up has been
conducted, and the property of the Company dis-
poesd of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator; and also by Extra-
ordinary Resolution determining the manner in
which the books, accounts and other documents-
of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall be disposed 'of Dated this fifteenth day of
April, 1924.
(229) MAURICE HYAMS, Liquidator.

LEICESTER PACKING & BALING WARE-
HOUSE Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named

Company will be held at the office of the Liqui-
dator, 14, King-street, Leicester, on Friday, the
twenty-third day of May, 1924, at two-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to receive the
report of the Liquidator showing how the winding-
up of the Company has been conducted and its
property disposed of, to hear any explanation
that may be furnished by the Liquidator, and to
pass an Extraordinary Resolution as to the dis-
posal of the books, accounts and documents of the
Company Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.
(251) F. W. FOX, Liquidator.

F. J. PHILIPS & HAUSE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of the above named

Company will be held at 2, Mount-street, Man-
chester, on Monday, the twenty-sixth day of May,
1924, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
to receive the Report of the Liquidator showing
how the windirig-up of the Company has been con-
ducted and its property disposed of, to hear any
explanation that may be furnished by the Liqui-
dator, and to pass an Extraordinary Resolution
as to the disposal of the books, accounts, and
documents of the Company.—Dated this 12th day
of April, 1924.
(252) C. R. W. MENZIES, Liquidator.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Richard Gregory, of 44, Manchester-road,
Baxenden, near Accringtoii, in the county of
Lancaster, and Ernest Gregory, of 569, Manchester-
road, Baxenden aforesaid, carrying on business as
Motor Haulage Contractors, at 44, Manchester-
road, Baxenden aforesaid, under the style or firm
of R. & E. GREGORY, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 1st day of April, 1924.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Richard
Gregory, who will continue to carry on the said
business under style or name of Richard Gregory.
—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

RICHARD GREGORY.
(004) ERNEST GREGORY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Lily Burrell and David Sugarman, carrying
on business as Fent Dealers at 41, Ivegate, in the
city of Bradford, under the style or firm of the
MANCHESTER FENT STORES, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to
or owing by the late firm will be received and paid
by the said David Sugarman. And such business
will be carried on in future by the said David
Sugarman at the same address.—As witness our
hands this 14th day of April, 1924.

D. SUGARMAN.
(012) L. BURRELL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Mary Henrietta Dorothea Pearson and
Bessie Amy Miller, carrying on business as Ladies'
Outfitters and Dressmakers, at 23, George-street,
Baker-street, W. 1, under the style or firm-of the
LADY OUTFITTERS, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, as and from the 15th day of March,
1924. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said Mary
Henrietta Dorothea Pearson.—Dated this 26th
day of March, 1924.

MARY H. D. PEARSON.
(025) BESSIE AMY MILLER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Edward John

Holden, Senior, of Swanwick, Hants, Edward
John Holden, Junior, of 19, Albany-road, Free-
mantle, Southampton, and Stanley Gilbert Holden,
of Station Hill, Fareham, Hants, carrying on busi-
ness as Coal Merchants at Swanwick, Southampton
and Fareham, under the style first of E. J.
HOLDEN & SONS, and then of HOLDEN &
SONS, has been dissolved by mutual consent as
from the 1st December, 1923, on which date the
said business was divided into three separate
businesses. The business lately carried on by the
firm at Swanwick will be carried on by the said
Edward John Holden, Senior, under his own name,
the business lately carried on by the firm at
Southampton will be carried on by the said Edward
John Holden, Junior, under the style of Holden &
Sons, and the business lately carried on by the
firm at Fareham will be carried on by the said
Stanley Gilbert Holden under his own name, one
of such separate businesses to belong to each
member of the late partnership—Dated this llth
day of April, 1924.
(002) E. J. HOLDEN, Senior.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Francis Osborne Griffin and William Griffin,
carrying on business as Manufacturers of Imita-
tion Furs, at 80, Fann-street, in the county of
London, under the style or firm of W. & F.
GRIFFIN, was dissolved as and from the 15th day
of March, 1924, by mutual consent, all liabilities
being payable by the said William Griffin, who is
continuing the business in his own name Dated
the 12th day of April, 1924.

WILLIAM GRIFFIN.
(031) FRANCIS OSBORNE GRIFFIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Allan Crozier Helme, William Norman
Helme and Robert Turner, carrying on business as
Poultry Farmers, at " Brookside," Lightfoot-
lane, Broughton, near Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, under the style or firm of HELME,
TURNER AND HELME, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the twenty-third day
of November, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-three, so far as regards the said Robert
Turner, who retires from the firm. All debts due
to or owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Allan Crozier Helme and
William Norman Helme.—Dated this llth day of
April 1924.

A. C. HELME.
W. N. HELME.

(064) R. TURNER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, George Edward Robinson, Charlie Bairsbow
and Clement Edgar Bates, carrying on business as
Cloth Manufacturers, at Baildon Mills, Baildon,
under the style or firm of ROBINSON & BAIR-
STOW, has been dissolved by mutual consent as
from the 31st day of March, 1924. All debts due
to or owing by the late firm will be received and
paid by the said George Edward Robinson and
Clement Edgar Bates, who will continue to carry
on the said business in co-partnership under the
same firm name Dated this 14th .day of April,
1924.

GEO E. ROBINSON.
C. E. BATES.

(055) CHARLIE BAIRSTOW.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Herbert Fleet, James Edwin Fox and
Frederick Joseph Richards, carrying on business
at 21, Dale-street, in the city of Liverpool, as
General Letterpress Printers, under the style or
firm of the MERSEYSIDE PRINTING CO., has
been dissolved as from the 12th day of April, 1924.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Herbert
Fleet and James Edwin Fox, who will continue to
carry on the said business at the same address
under the said style of the Merseyside Printing
Co.—Dated this twelfth day of April, 1924.

HERBERT FLEET.
JAMES EDWIN FOX.

(057) FREDERICK JOSEPH RICHARDS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed. Edward Hezekiah Miles Johnson and
Georges Galmard. carrying on business as Silk
Merchants and Manufacturers' Agents, at 11,
Paternoster-square, in the city of London, under
the style or firm of JOHNSON GALMARD & CO.,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as from the
thirty-first day of March, 1924. All debts due and
owing to or by the said late firm will be received
or paid by the said Edward Hezekiah Miles
Johnson.' And such business will be carried on in
the future by the said Edward Hezekiah Miles
Johnson under the style of Johnson & Co.—As
witness our hands this 15th day of April, 1924.

E. H. M. JOHNSON.
(114) GEORGES GALMARD.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the under--

signed, Frewin Smith and William Richardson,
carrying on business as Timber Merchants and
Importers at the Great Central Goods Yard,
Western Boulevarde, in the city of Leicester, under
the style or firm of F. SMITH & CO., has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 14th day
of April, 1924. All debts will be paid by the said
Frewin Smith, who will continue to carry on the
business under the same style.—Dated this
sixteenth day of April, 1924.

FREWIN SMITH.
(118) WILLIAM RICHARDSON.

No. 32928 E
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the under-

signed, Charles Wendel and Adolf Elsaesser, carry-
ing on business as Stockbrokers, at 28, Austin
Friars, London. E.C., under the style or firm of
WENDEL & ELSAESSER, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the third day of April,
1924. All debts due and owing by the said late
firm^will oe received and paid by the said Adolf
Elsaesser. The business will henceforth be carried
on by the said Adolf Elsaesser in partnership with
Arthur Wilfred Wilson and Sydney Hirschland,
the style or firm remaining Wendel & Elsaesser.—
Dated the seventh day of April, 1924.

C. WENDEL.
ADOLF ELSAESSER.
S. HIRSCHLAND.

(115) ARTHUR W. WILSON.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
iA heretofore subsisting between us, the under-
signed, Edwin Fearnside Bairstow and Thomas
Edward Yapp, carrying on business as Advertising
and Manufacturers' Agents at British Legion
Chambers. Morecambe, in the county of Lancaster,
under the style or firm of BAIRSTOW & YAPP,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from
the 12th day of April, 1924. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Edwin Fearnside Bairstow, who
will henceforth continue the said business on his
own account under the style or firm of Bairstow &
Yapp—Dated the 12th day of April, 1924.

E. F. BAIRSTOW.
(116) THOMAS EDWARD YAPP.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the under-

signed, To-n Charles Caldwell. George Arthur
Caldwell and Alfred James Fraser Caldwell, carry-
ing on business as Wholesale Jewellers and Dealers
in Manchester, Sheffield and Birmingham goods
at 17, Haaover-street, in the city of Manchester,
under the style or firm of JOHN BOYD & CO..
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from
the twelfth day of April, 1924. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid" by the said Tom Charles Caldwell and
George Art'-iur Caldwell, who will continue the
business under the style of John Boyd & Co.—
Dated the 14th day of April, 1924.

ALFRED JAMES FRASER CALDWELL.
TOM CHARLES CALDWELL.

(117) GEORGE ARTHUR OALDWELL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-'-

signed, John Wright, Thomas Henry Truelove and
John Edward Truelove, carrying on business as
Farmers, at Mowseley End Farm, Rowington, in
the county of Warwick, under the style or firm of
TRUELOVE BROS. AND WRIGHT, was dis-
solved as and from the 25th day of March, 1924,
by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Thomas Henry Truelove—Dated the 10th
day of April. ]924.

JOHN WRIGHT.
T. H. TRUELOVE.

(202) J. E. TRUELOVE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, George Stone Nunwick and Wilfred
Stephenson "Wade, carrying on business as Motor
Engineers, at Wharf e Motor Works, Ben Rhydding,
in the county of York, under the style or firm of
NUNWICK AND WADE, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 16th day of April.
1924.—Dated the 16th day of April, 1924.

GEO. S. NUNWICK.
(182) WILFRED S. WADE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership,
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Samuel Blaze Wilkinson, George Francis
Edward Wilkinson, Thomas Cosford, and Harold
Wilkinson, carrying on business as Blouse Manu-
facturers at 71, Talbot-road, Northampton, under
the style or firm of WILKINSON BROTHERS &
CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the 31st day of December, 1923. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Samuel Blaze
Wilkinson and Harold Wilkinson—Dated the 15th
day of April, 1924.

S. B. WILKINSON.
GEORGE F. E. WILKINSON.
THOMAS COSFORD.

(119) H. WILKINSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Edward Joseph Benbow Newman, John
Leslie Wyndham Ewens and John Calvin Ewens,
carrying on business as Sports Outfitters and
Manufacturers' Agents, at 42, Bridge-street, in the
city and county of Bristol, under the style or firm
of NEWMAN AND EWENS, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the fifteenth day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be received and paid by the said Edward Joseph
Benbow Newman Dated this 16th day of April,
1924.

EDWARD JOSEPH BENBOW NEWMAN.
JOHN LESLIE WYNDHAM EWENS.

(120) JOHN CALVIN EWENS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Harry Osgood

and Alfred John Luff, carrying on business as
Builders, at Ewhurst, in the county of Surrey,
under the style or firm of OSGOOD & LUFF, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
31st day of March. 1924. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Harry Osgood, and each partner
will in future frade in his own name.—Dated 14th
day of April, 1924.

CAPRON and SPARKES, Guildford, Solici-
tors for the above named Harry Osgood and

(183) Alfred John Luff.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us. the under-

signed, Wallace James Waller, of 172, Holden-
hurst-road, in the county borough of Bournemouth,
and Edward Knott, of 180, Charminster-road, in
the county borough of Bournemouth aforesaid,
carrying on business as Cycle and Motor Cycle
Engineers and Dealers, at 180, Charmihstpi'-road,
Bournemouth aforesaid, under the style or firm of
KNOTT & WALLER, has been 'dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 9th day of February,
1924. All debts due to and owing by the s*ud late
firm will be received and paid by the said Edward
Kuott, who is continuing the said business in part-
nership with Alexander Knott, under the stvle or
firm of Knott & Waller—Dated this third day of
April, 1924.

W. J. WALLER.
EDWARD KNOTT.

(201) ALEXANDER KNOTT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Joseph Brown and Arthur George
Burrows, carrying on business as Stone Contractors
and Haulers, at Stansted, Kent, under the style
or firm of J. BROWN & SONS, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the twentieth day of
March, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-
four. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said Joseph.
Brown.—Dated this eighth day of April, 1924.

JOSEPH BROWN.
(096) A, G. BURROWS.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Emil William Obrist and Bernhard
Theodore Bertelsmann, carrying on business at 17,
Harp-lane, in the city of London, as Wine Mer-
chants, under the style or firm of E. W. OBRIST
& CO., ana General Merchants under the style or
firm of E. PONT & CO., has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the first day of March,
1924. All debts due and owing to or by the said
late firm will be received or paid by the said
Bernhard Theodore Bertelsmann, and such busi-
ness will be carried on in the future by the said
Bernhard Theodore Bertelsmann.—As witness our
hands this 10th day of April, 1924.

E. W. OBRIST.
(062) B. BERTELSMANN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Frederick

Charles Burkitt and Samuel George Thorneycroft,
carrying on business as Builders and Contractors at
Ocker Hill, Tipton. under the style or. firm of
BURKITT & THORNEYCROFT, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the 31st day
of March, 1924, so far as concerns the said Samuel
George Thorneycroft, who retires from the said
firm. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid respectively by
Frederick Charles Burkitt who will continue to
carry on the said business under the style or firm
of Burkitt and Thorneycroft.—Dated the 14th day
of April, 1924.

FREDERICK CHARLES BURKITT.
(142) SAMUEL GEORGE THORNEYCROFT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Edward

Charles Edwards, Thomas Charles Edwards, and
George Wagg, carrying on business as Haulage
Contractors and Hackney Carriage Proprietors, at
Saffron Walden, in the county of Essex, under the
style or firm of EDWARDS & WAGG, has been
dissolved by mutual consent so far as the said
George Wagg (who has retired from the said firm)
is concerned, as from the 7th day of March, 1924.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Edward
Charles Edwards and Thomas Charles Edwards,
who will continue to carry on the said business at
the same address.—Dated the 15th day of April,
1924.

EDW. C. EDWARDS, in the name of and on
(150) behalf of all the partners.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Robert Jones,

Albert Edward Tooby, and Ernest Edward Adkins,
carrying on business as Motor Body Manufacturers,
at West Orchard, in the city of Coventry, under
the style or firm of " CARBODIES," has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the date hereof.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid respectively by the said
Robert Jones, who will continue to carry on the
said business under the same name of " Carbodies".
—Dated this first day of April, 1924.

A. E. TOOBY.
E. E. ADKINS.

(151) ROBERT JONES.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Frederick Thomas Crowther and Frank
Samuel Bailey, carrying on business as Printers,
at Wade-yard, in the city of Leeds, under the style
or firm of CROWTHER & CO., has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the thirty-first day
of March, 1924. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by Frank
Samuel Bailey.—Dated the 14th day of April, 1924.

FREDERICK THOMAS CROWTHER.
(180) FRANK SAMUEL BAILEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William Aldworth, George Ernest Baker,
Joseph Herbert Wilson, and George Montagu
Emery, carrying on business as Brokers, Trade
Valuers and Estate Agents, at Xo. 160, Victoria-
street, Westminster, S.W. 1, under the style or firm
of MAJOR ALDWORTH & CO., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the twelfth day
of April, 1924. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
William Aldworth, George Ernest Baker, and
Joseph Herbert Wilson, who will continue to carry
on the said business as Major Aldworth & Co.—
Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

W. ALDWORTH.
G. E. BAKER.
JOSEPH H.WILSON.

(152) • GEO. M. EMERY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Frederick Harold Price, of 281, Fulwood-
road, in the city of Sheffield, Fancy Draper,
Claudine Radford, of the same address, Fancy
Draper, and Harry Peet, of Riverside Cottage,
Retford, in the county of Nottingham, carrying
on business as Fancy Drapers, at 469-471, London-
road, Sheffield aforesaid, under the style or firm
of PRICE AND COMPANY, has been dissolved
by mutual consent, as and from the date hereof,
so far as concerns the said Harry Peet, who retires
from the said firm.—Dated this 15th day of April,
1924.

F. H. PRICE.
CLAUDINE RADFORD.

(181) H. PEET.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Eric Willis

Godfrey and Frederick James Fergusson Monltrie,
carrying on business as Farmers, at Woodbury
Old Farm, Shelsley, Beauchamp, near Worcester,
under the style or firm of GODFREY &
MOULTRIE, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as and from the twenty-second day of
November, 1923. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Eric Willis Godfrey.—Dated this llth
day of April, 1924.

GARLAND WELLS and CO., Solicitors for
the said Eric Willis Godfrey.

TORR and CO., Solicitors for the said
(231) Frederick James Fergusson Moultrie.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Robert Thomson and Julius Kirkebeck,
carrying on business as Glove Manufacturers and
Importers, at 548, Ulster Chambers, Regent-
street, in the county of London, under the style
or firm of ROBERT THOMSON & CO., has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the thirty-
first day of March, 1924. All debts due to and
owing to or by the said late firm will be received
or paid by the said Julius Kirkebeck. And such
business will be carried on in the future by the
said Julius Kirkebeck.—As witness our hands
this llth day of April, 1924.

ROBERT THOMSON.
(230) JULIUS KIRKEBECK.

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William John Harris and William Thomas
Richards, carrying on business as Poultry Farmers,
at Araluen Poultry Farm, Sandown Isle of Wight,
under the style or firm of W. J. HARRIS AND
SONS, has been dissolved by mutual consent as
and from the 1st day of October, 1923. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said William John
Harris.—Dated 8th day of April, 1924.

WILLIAM JOHN HARRIS.
(203) WILLIAM THOMAS RICHARDS.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Percy Lindsay

Browne, Kenneth Glover and Thomas Lindsay
Browne, carrying on business as Architects and
Surveyors, at Pearl B.uildings, Northumberland-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and at 27, Newman-
street. Loudon, W. 1, under the style or firm of
PERCY L. BROWNE & GLOVER, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the 31st day
of August, 1923, so far as concerns the said
Kenneth Glover who retires from the said firm.—
Dated this eleventh day of April, 1924.

PERCY L. BROWNE.
T. LINDSAY BROWNE.

(253) KENNETH GLOVER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Gerald Lucas Hanwell and Norman Walter
Wise, carrying on business as Poultry Farmers, at
Tower Farm, in the parishes of Offwell and
Honiton, in the county of Devon, under the style
or firm of The TOWER POULTRY FARM, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
first day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-four. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Norman Walter Wise.—Dated this 14th day of
April, 1924.

GERALD LUCAS HANWELL.
(204) NORMAN WALTER WISE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under'

signed, Leonard Russell Dellar and Edward
William Hitchcock, carrying on business as
Materials Merchants, at 21, Upper George-street,
Luton, Beds., under the style or firm of L.
RUSSELL DELLAR & CO., has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the 21st day of March,
1924.—As witness our hands this 31st day of March,
1924.

L. RUSSELL DELLAR.
(095) E. W. HITCHCOCK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Samuel Kerridge Green, of Caws ton, in
the county of Norfolk, Butcher, and Charles
William Kerridge, of Swaffham in the county of
Norfolk, Butcher, carrying on business as Cattle
Dealers, at Swaffham aforesaid, under the style
of GREEN & KERRIDGE, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 1st day of January,
1924, so far as regards the said Samuel Kerridgc
Green, who retires from the said firm. All debts
due to and owing by the said la'te firm will be
received and paid respectively by the said Charles
William Kerridge, who will continue to carry'on
the said business.—Dated this twelfth day of
April, 1924.

S. K. GREEN.
(136) CHAS. W. KERRIDGE.

Re WILLIAM HENRY JACKSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of William Henry Jackson, late
of 113, Peter-street, Blackpool, in the county of
Lancaster (who died on the 12th day of June, 1923,
and whose will, with two codicils, was proved in
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice
at the Principal Registry on the 7th day of
September. 1923, by^ the Manchester & District
Banking Company Limited, now the District Bank
Limited, the executor named in the said will),

are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executor, on or
before the twenty-seventh day of May, 1924, after
which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which the executor shall
then have had notice; and will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands the executor shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

WILL. J. READ, of 32, Birley-street, Black-
(063) pool, Solicitor to the said Executor.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law
of Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all

creditors and other persons having any debts,
claims or demands, against the estate of ALFRED
THOMAS GUINEVAN, late of 17, Stock Orchard-
crescent, Lower Hollqway^ in the county of London,
Railway Surveyor (who died on the 16th February,
1924, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 18th day of March, 1924, by Alfred
Thomas Guinevan the younger . (the executor
named in such will), are hereby requested to send
particulars, in writing, of such debts, claims or
demands, to the said executor at the offices of the
undersigned, his Solicitors, on or before the 20th
day of May; 1924, after which the executor will
proceed to distribute the assets amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
then received by him.—Dated this 16th day of
April, 1924.

CARDEW SMITH and ROSS, 25, Bedford-
row, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said

(061) Executor.

ROBERT RIGBY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Robert Rigby, late of
" Scarthlands," Barnett Wood-lane, Ashtead, in
the county of Surrey, Esquire, deceased (who died
on the 24th day of January, 1924, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry of the
High Court of Justice on the 15th day of February,
1924. by George John Strickland, of No. 9,
Southampton-street1, Bloomsbury-square, London,
W.C. 1, and Herbert Edric Jefferson, of " Scarth-
lands," Barnett Wood-lane, Ashtead aforesaid, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, on or before the
14th day of June, 1924, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons, of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 17th day
of April, 1924.

G. J. STRICKLAND, 9, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury-square, London, W.C. 1, Solici-

(153) tor for the said Executors.

Re THOMAS PARKER, Deceased.

ALL persons having claims against the estate
of Thomas Parker, deceased, of 9, Bush-row,

Melincrythan. Neath, in the county of Glamorgan
(who died on'the 29th day of February, intestate,
and to whose estate letters of administration were
granted out of the Principal Probate Registry, on
9th April, 1924, to William Parker), are required
to send us written particulars thereof before 14th
May, 1924, after which date the administrator will
distribute the estate, having regard only to claims
then notified.—Dated 14th April, 1924.

A. RUSSELL THOMAS and CO., 38, Queen-
street, Neath, Solicitors for the Adminis-*

(039) trator.
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THOMAS TERREY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claim or demands

against the estate of Thomas Terrey, late of Han-
ford House, No. 59, Millbrook-road, in the town
and county of the town of Southampton, Baker
(\vho died on the 4th day of June, 1923, and whose
Avill was proved in the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice at the" Winchester District Regis-
try on the 17th day of September, 1923, by George
Ernest Prideaux, one of the executors named in
the said will), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or before the 31st day of May, 1924,
after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

STEPHENS and LOCKE, 5, Albion-place,
(003) Southampton, Solicitors for the Executor.

GEORGE FREDERICK METCALF, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of George Frederick Metcalf,
late of 101, High-street, and " Craigie," Bretby-
lane, Burton-on-Trent, Ironmonger (who died on
the 4th day of December last, and whose will and
codicils were proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice
on the 4th day of March last, by Ethel Metcalf and
Edward Williams, the executors named in the
will), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their claims and demands to us, on or before the
30th day pf May next, after which day the execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to he claims and demands of which the
executors shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice'.—Dated this
14th day of April, 1924.

J. and W. J. DREWRY and NEWBOLD, 45,
High-street, Burton-on-Trent, Solicitors for

(005) the Executors.

Re MARY JANE HODGSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Mary Jane Hodgson, late of
12, Posterngate, in the city and county of King-
ston-upon-Hull, Boarding Housekeeper, deceased
(who died on llth December, 1923, and whose will
was proved in the York District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 5th day of April, 1924, by George
Samuel Williamson, the executor therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned executor,
on or before the 16th day of May, 1924, after
which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims or demands of which he shall then have had
notice,; and he will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

GEO. S. WILLIAMSON, Solicitor, 16, Chapel-
(013) lane, Hull.

N(

FREDERICK ALFRED BALDWIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

"OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Frederick Alfred
Baldwin, late of Springfield, Acton, in the county
of Middlesex, Retired Laundry Proprietor (wfio
died on the 1st day of March, 1924, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 1st day of April, 1924, by Sara
Baldwin, Widow, the Relict of deceased, and Harry
Egerton Knight, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims or demands to me, the
undersigned, as Solicitor to the said executors, on
or before the 31st day of May, 1924, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard -only to the debts,
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debt, claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this fourteenth day of April, 1924.

G. H. MONSON, Staple House, 51 & 52,
Chancery-lane, W.C. 2, Solicitor for the

(069) said Executors.

WILLIAM HENRY HALL, Deceased.

TAKE notice, that all persons having any claims
or demands against the estate of the above

named William Henry Hall, late of High-street,
Walton-on-the-Hill, Surrey, Automobile Engineer,
deceased (who died on the 8th day of January,
1924), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, thereof to the undersigned, the Solicitor
for Lizzie Emma Harding Hall, administratrix of
the said deceased, on or before the 18th day of
May, 1924, after which date the said adminis-
tratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which she shall then have had notice—Dated this
loth day of April, 1924.

FRANK TITMUSS, 19, Station-road, Redhill,
Surrey, Solicitor for the said Adminis>-

(121) tratrix.

DANIEL HENRY O'HARA, Deceased, commonly
known as DANIEL HENRY O'HARA and
HENRY MANSFIELD O'HARA.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors
against the estate of Daniel Henry O'Hara,

commonly known as Henry Daniel O'Hara and
Henry Mansfield O'Hara, late of 81, Lupus-street,
Westminster, in the county of London, deceased
(who died on the 16th day of February, 1924, and
letters of administration to whose estate were
granted by the Probate Division of the High Court
of Justice at the Principal Registry, on the 8th
day of April, 1924, to Elise Marie O'Hara, the
lawful Widow and relict of the said Daniel
Henry O'Hara, the administratrix of the said
estate), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to the
undersigned, the Solicitor for the said adminis-
tratrix, on or before the 12th day of May, 1924,
after which date the said administratrix will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
she shall then have had notice; and will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or pei*-
sons of whose claims and demands she shall not
then have had notice Dated this 15th day of
April, 1924.

FRANK TITMUSS, 26, Coventry-street,
London, W. 1, Solicitor for the said

(122) Administratrix.
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Re ALFRED HAYWARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to
further E.mend the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Alfred Hayward, late of
" The Sugar Loaf Hotel," King-street, Luton, in
the county of Bedford, Hotel Proprietor, deceased
(who died on the 18th day of January, 1924, and
letters of administration of his estate were granted
by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
5th day of March, 1924, to Emma Jane Hayward
of " The Sugar Loaf Hotel," King-street, Luton
aforesaid Widow, the Administratrix of the estate
of the said deceased), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or de-
mands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said Administratrix, on or before the 22nd
day of May, 1924, after which date the said
Administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice; and she will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

CUMBERLAND, BROWN and BENNING,
Bank Chambers, Luton, Solicitors for the

(044) said Administratrix.

Miss JOSEPHINE JULIA SOPHIA BARNETT,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria,
chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon

or against the estate of Josephine Julia Sophia
Barnett, late of 21, Brondesbury-villas, Kilburn,
in the county of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the 12th day of February, 1924, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry OE the 4th day of April, 1924, by the
Public Trustee, ^ the sole executor therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their claims and demands to us, the under-
signed, ,the Solicitors for the said executor, on or
before the 21st day of May, 1924, at the under
mentioned address; and notice is also hereby given,
that after that date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which the said executor shall then
have notice; and that he will not be liable for the
assets, or any parts thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim he shall not then
have had notice—Dated this 15th day of April,
1924.

RUSSELL and ARNHOLZ, 3 and 4, Great
Winchester-street, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the

(034) said Executor.

THOMAS EDWARD MOSS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

ALL creditors and other persons having any
claim against the estate of Thomas Edward

Moss, deceased, late of Grange Farm, Cossall, in
the county of Nottingham, Farmer (who died on
the 1st December, 1922, and to whose estate letters
of administration were granted by the District
Probate Registry at Nottingham, on the 26th
January, 1923, to Elizabeth Moss, the Widow of
the deceased); are hereby required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, Solicitors for the Administratrix, on or
before the 12th May, 1924, after which date the
assets of the said deceased will be distributed,
having regard only to claims then notified.—
Dated this 14th day of Ap^ril, 1924.

WALKER and HANSON, New-square, Low-
(043) pavement, Nottingham.

JOHN PRIESTLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859 (22 and 23 Viet., c. 35).

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon

or against the estate of John Priestley, late of
Croft House, Lepton, near Huddersfield, in the
county of York, Farmer, deceased (who died on
the 27th day of June, 1923, and whose will was
proved by Sarah Jaggar, of Cowmes Lodge, Lep-
ton aforesaid, Widow, Wilfred Jaggar, of Cowmes
Lodge, Lepton aforesaid, Borough Engineer, and
John Edward Heap, of Honley, near Hudders-
field aforesaid, Solicitor, the executors therein
named, on the 20th day of December, 1923, in the
Principal Probate Registry), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims and
demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors of the
said executors, on or before the 26th day of May,
1924; and notice is hereby also given, that after
that day the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said executors shall then have
notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any parts thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of April,
1924.

HEAP, MARSHALL and HEELEY, Holm-
(037) firth, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re ALFRED SEPTIMUS HILTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having^ any claims or demands

against the estate of Alfred Septimus Hilton, of
No. 9, Clermont-terrace, Preston Park, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, formerly of No. 1, Clifton-
street, Brighton aforesaid, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 9th day of February, 1924, and
whose will was proved in the District Probate
Registry at Lewes on the 4th day of April, 1924j
by John Deane Hilton, the surviving executor
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
John Deane Hilton, on or before the 22nd day of
May, 1924, after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or pei-sons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
April, 1924.

J. K. NYE and DONNE, 58, Ship-street,
(129) Brighton, Solicitors for the.said Executor.

MARIA GATES, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of Maria Gates,

late of 21, Corsica-street (formerly called 2, Stanley-
villas, Calabria-road), Islington, in the county of
Middlesex (who died on the 6th day of March,
1924, and in respect of whose estate probate of
the will was granted by His Majesty's High Court
of Justice at the Principal Probate Registry
thereof on the 12th day of April, 1924, to Janet
Sarah Gates and William Jones, the executors
named in^ the said will); are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 22nd day of May,
1924, after which date the executors will distribute
the assets of the said deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the said assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

KAYjS and JONES, 37, Norfolk-street, Strand.
W.C. 2, Solicitors for the above named

(032) Executors. . '
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Re THOMAS WILLIAM TOWLSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Apt of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Thomas William Towlson, late
of 225, Bobbers Mill-road, Hyson Green, in the city
of Nottingham, Tobacconist and Confectioner,
deceased (who died on the 29th day of January,
1924, and whose will was proved in the Notting-
ham District Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the llth
day of March, 1924, by George Henry Gelsthorpe
and Claudius John Wright West, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 9th day of May, 1924,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of wTiich they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

J. T. MASSER and CO., 4, St. Peter's Church-
walk, Nottingham, Solicitors for the said

(127) Executors.

Re SUSANNAH KERR, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Mrs. Susannah Kerr,
of Sandhurst Lodge, 15, Harvard-road, Gunners-
bury, Middlesex (who died on the 21st December,
1901, and to whose personal estate letters of admin-
istration with the will annexed were granted by
the Principal Registry of the Probate, Divorce and
Admiralty Division of the High Court of Justice
to TKbmas Alexander Kerr, on the 9th day of
April, 1924), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars of their claims and demands to the
undersigned, Solicitors for the said administrator,
on or before the 20th day of May next, after
which day the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice: and the said administrator will not be
liable for the estate, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons, of whose debt,
claim or demand he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated the 15th day of April, 1924.

RAPHAEL ZEFFERTT and CO., 17, Cole-
man-sfcreet, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors for

(128) the said Administrator.

MARY JANE RAWLINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
others having any claims against or upon

the estate of Mary Jane Rawlinson, of 3, James-
place, 560, Chester-road, Old Trafford, in the
county of Lancaster, Spinster (who died on the
28th day of June, 1923, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 21st day of November, 1923), are hereby
required to send in particulars thereof to his
executors, Gerald Thomas Jenkins, of 113, Deans-
gate, in the city of Manchester, William Hoult,
of 1, Holland-roa.d, Chorlton-cum-Hardy, in the
said city of Manchester, and Richard Claye, of 7,
St. Jairies's-squfire, in the said city of Manchester,
at the office of us, the undersigned, their Solicitors,
on or before the 19th day of May next, after
which date the said executors will distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice; and

that they will not be .liable for the assets, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose claim they shall
not then have had notice Dated this 16th dav
of April, 1924.

CLAYE and SON, 7, St. James's-square,
Manchester, Solicitors for the said

(123) Executors.

WILLIAM HENRY SHAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
others having any claims against or upon

the estate of William Henry Shaw, late of 104,
King-street, in the city of Manchester, and of
" Beechfield," Woodlands Park, Timperley, in the
county of Chester, Chartered Accountant (who
died on the 23rd day of December, 1923, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 12th day of February,
1924), are hereby required to send in particulars
thereof to his executrix, Mrs. Barbara Sarah Shaw,
of "Beechfield," Woodlands Park, Timperley
aforesaid, at the office of us, the undersigned, her
Solicitors, on or before the 19th day of May next,
after which date the said executrix will distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which she shall then have had notice;
and that she will not be liable for the assets, so
distributed, to any person of whose claim she
shall not then have had notice—Dated this 16th
day of April, 1924.

CLAYE and SON, 7, St. James's-square,
Manchester, Solicitors for the said

(124) Executrix.

Mrs. HARRIETT MAY COLLINGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Harriett May Collinge, late of 126, Bury Old-road,
Prestwich, in the county of Lancaster, Wife of
William Walker Collinge, formerly of 86, George-
street, Cheethani Hill, in the city of Manchester
(who died on the 2nd day of February, 1924, and
whose will was proved in the Manchester District
Registry on the 8th day of April, 1924, by William
Walker Collinge, the executor therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars thereof,
in writing, to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor
for the said executor, on or before the 19th day
of May, 1924, after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice.—Dated tln\
loth day of April, 1924.

J. ANDREW ORRELL, 18, St. Ann-street.
(125) Manchester, Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re SAMUEL TAYLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or
other persons having any claims against th-i

estate of Samuel Taylor, of 35, Longford-place.
Victoria Park, Manchester, Gentleman (who died
on the 15th February, 1924, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Probate Registry on the
8fch day of April, 1924, by the London City & Mid-
land Executor and Trustee Co. Ltd. (the executor
therein named) ), are hereby required to send
particulars thereof, in writing, of such claims to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or before the 31st day of May, 1924.
after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then have had notice.
—Dated the 15th day of April, 1924.

DIGGLES and OGDEN, 22, Booth-street.
Manchester, Solicitors for the said London
City & Midland Executor and Trustee Co.

(208) Ltd., in this Matter.
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. Re WILLIAM HAMILTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd

and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of William Hamilton,
late of 13. Bosworth-road, Kensington, in the
county of London, Retired Linen Draper, deceased
(who died on the 14th day of January, 1920, and
to whose estate letters of administration were
granted out of the Principal Probate Registry on
the 19th day of February, 1921, to Henry
Hamilton, a natural and lawful Brother and one
of the next-of-kin of the deceased), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their debts,
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administrator, on or before
the 18th day of May, 1924, after which date the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

LEWIN GREGORY and CO., 2, Millbank-
house, Westminster, S.W. 1, Solicitors for
the said Administrator.

Re JOHN MILLS, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claim or demand against the estate of

John Mills, late of 6, Seafield-drive, New Brighton,
in the county of Chester, Retired Master Mariner
(who died on the 27th day of November, 1923, unto
whose estate probate was granted by the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 22nd day of March,
1924), are hereby required to send particulars or
their claims to the undersigned by the 30th day
of June, 1924, after which date the distribution
of the assets of the deceased will proceed amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which notice shall then be given.—
Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

W. SWANCOTT MORGAN and CO., 41,
North John-street, Liverpool, and 3, Church-

(058) street, Wallasey, Solicitors to the Executors.

MARY ALICE ALMOND, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having any claims against the
estate of Mary Alice Almond, late of " Rose

Villa," Station-road, Sankey (who died on 20th
February, 1923, and probate of whose will was
granted by the Liverpool Probate Registry on the
4th April, 1924, to Alfred Tyrer, one of the execu-
tors therein named), are required to send particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned on or before the
16th May, 1924, after which date the estate will
be distributed, having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

TYRER KENION TYRER and SIMPSON, 10,
Cook-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said

(020) Executor.

Re FREDERICK ARTHUR REGINALD
VALLIS, Deceased.

ALL persons having any claims against the
estate of the above named deceased, late of

" The Birches," Stratford-road, Hall Green, in
the city of Birmingham (who died on the 26th day
of November, 1923), are hereby required to send
the particulars of same to us, on or before the 16th
day of May next, after which date the adminis-
tratrix will distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall then
have had notice.—Dated the 16th day of April,
1924.

PEPPER, TANGYE and WINTERTON, 34,
(126) Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

Mrs. ELIZABETH BOWES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Elizabeth Bowes, late of 23,
Gill-street, in the city of Nottingham, Widow
(who died on the 25th day of September, 1923,
and whose will was proved in the Nottingham
District Pro-bate Registry, on the 20th day of
February, 1924, ,by Samuel Davidson and John
Stewart, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 14th day of May, 1924, after1 which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

WARREN and ALLEN, Weekday Cross,
(161) Nottingham, Solicitors for the Executors.

Mr. JOHN BOWES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Bowes, late of 23, Gill-
street, in the city of Nottingham, retired (who
died on the 12th day of February, 1922, and whose
will was proved in the Nottingham District Pro-
bate Registry, on the 30th day of June, 1922,
by Samuel Davidson and John Stewart, the execu-
tors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said executors, on or before the 14th day
of May, 1924, after, which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 16th
day of April, 1924.

WARREN and ALLEN, Weekday Cross,
Nottingham, Solicitors for the said Execu-

(162) tors.

Re ANNIE MARIA PELLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Annie Maria Pells, late of 19, High-street,

Hampstead, London, N.W. 3 (who died on the 23rd
March, 1924, and whose wiH was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry on the 15th day of
April, 1924, by Ada Hinkly, the sole executrix),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of iheir claims to the undersigned, Solicitor for
the executrix, by 19th May, 1924, after which date
the assets of the testatrix will be distributed,
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have had notice—Dated this 16th day of
April, 1924.

M. WM. C. SMELT, 10, Gray's Inn-place,
Gray's Inn, London, W.C. 1, Solicitor for

(164) the said Executrix.

Re HARRY BAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate
of Harry Baker, late of The Post- Office,

Rewe, near Exeter, in the county of Devon, Sub-
postmaster and Retired Farmer (who died on the
llth day of January, 1924, and whose will was
proved in the District Probate Registry at Exeter,
on the 26th day of March, 1924, by Jefford
Horrell, the executor), are requested to send
particulars of such claims, in writing, to the under-
signed, on or before the 14th day of May, 1924,
after which' date the executor will distribute the
estate, having regard only to the claims then
received.—Dated the 14th day of April, 1924.

LAKE, FRIEND and TARBET, 14, Castle-
(211) street, Exeter, Solicitors to the Executor.
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WALTER CHILCOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,

cap. 35, entitled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
others having any claims or demands upon

or against the estate of Walter Chilcott, late of
Gore House, Bradpole, Dorset (who died on the
18th day of Octoher, 1923, and letters of adminis-
tration of whose estate were granted by Blandford
District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 24th day
of November, 1923, to Elizabeth Frances Trevett
Chilcott, Administratrix therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
respective claims or demands to the under-
signed, at their office in Bridport, on or before
the 23rd day of May, 1924, and that at the ex-
piration of such time, the said Administratrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
intestate amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have had notice; and that she will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose claims she shall
not have had notice at the time of distribution
of the said assets.—Dated this 15th day of April,
1924.

ROPER and ROPER, 74, East-street, Brid-
(163) port, Solicitors to the Administratrix.

Re WALTER SPENCER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands

against the estate of Walter Spencer, late of
Fownhope Court, in the county of Hereford (who
died on the 26th day of May, 1922, and whose will
was proved in the Hereford District Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the 15th day of September, 1922, by
Alfred Spencer, Gerald Thorp and Dudley Smith,
the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said executors, on or before the 28th May next,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, haying regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice ; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

JNO. MOORE, 8, Saint John-street, Hereford,
(165) Solicitor to the said Executors.

Reverend BERNARD PACKER, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Reverend Bernard Packer,
late of Trinity Mansions Hotel, Eastbourne, in
the county of Sussex (who died on the 15th day of
February, 1924, at 26, Hyde-gardens, Eastbourne
aforesaid, and in respect of whose estate Probate
of the will was granted in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the llth day of April, 1924, to
Launcelot Packer, of 4, Temple-gardens, London,
E.G. 4, the sole executor), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executor, on or before the 1st day
of June, 1924, after which date the said executor-
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will
not be liable for the assets bf the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of
April, 1924.

R. C. BARTLETT and CO., 44, Bedford-row.
(091) W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Executor. '

No. 32928 F

Re ALBERT WILLIAM SAMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Albert William
Sampson, late of Windsor House "Farm, Barrow
Gurney, in the county of Somerset, and formerly
carrying on business as a Cooper at Queen Anne-
road, Barton Hill, in the city and county of
Bristol, deceased (who died on the 1st day of
February, 1924, and whose will was proved ia the
Bristo^ District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
22nd day of February, 1924, by Edwin Watts and
Alf Sampson, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 30th day of May, 1924, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

LAWHENCE and CO., Shannon-court, Corn-
street, Bristol, Solicitors for the said

(166) Executors.

RICHARD FREEMAN, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Act 22-23
Viet., cap. 35, that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands against the
assets of the above named deceased, late of 3,
Rusham-road. Wandsworth Common, Surrey,
Stockbroker (who died on the fifth day of March,
1924, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 25th clay of March, 1924, by Emily
Elizabeth Freeman, the executrix therein named),
a re hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, as Solicitors for the said executrix, on or
before the 15th day of May, 1924, after which date
the said executrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims or demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and she will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts,
flaims or demands she shall not then have had
notice—Dated 14th April, 1924.

MILLER and SMITHS, 3. Salters Hall-court,
(086) Cannon-street. London, E.C. 4.

HENRY JEFFERY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Act 22-23
Vic I., cap. 35, that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands against the
assets of the above named deceased, late of 9o,
Wickham-road, Brockley, Kent, Gentleman (who
died on the 20th day of September. 1923, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on 16th day of November, 1923, by Fanny Ada
Honeywill, Maud Mary Jefferv, and May Selwood
Jeffery, the executrices therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
as Solicitors for the said executrices, on or before
the 15th day of May, 1924, after which date the
said executrices will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said, deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims or demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice—Dated 14th April, 1924.

MILLER and SMITHS, 3, Salters Hall-court,
(087; Cannon-street, London, E.C. 4.
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ADA LEECH, Deceased.
Pursant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

I give notice, that all persons having claims
against the estate of Ada Leech, late of 12,

Walker-street, Preston. Lancashire, Spinster (who
died on the 4th day of May, 1923, at 12, Walker-
street, Preston aforesaid, and to whose estate
administration has been granted to the Solicitor
for the Affairs of the Duchy of Lancaster for the
use of His Majesty in Bight of His Duchy of Lan-
caster), are to send written particulars of such
claims to the Solicitor, at the Duchy of Lancaster
Office, London, W.C. 2, on or before the 19th day
of May nest, after which day the assets of the
deceased will be dealt with, having regard only to
the claims of which notice shall have been received.
—Dated this 19th day of April, 1924.

ELIOT A. C. DRUOE, the Solicitor for the
(085) Affairs of the Duchy of Lancaster.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claim or demand against the estate of

MARGARET CATHERINE OAR SBERG, deceased,
late of 38, Arundel-square, Barnsbury, in the
county of London, Widow (who died on the 8th
day of January, 1924, unto whose estate Probate
was granted by the Principal Probate Registry on
the 21st day of Marbh, 1924), are hereby required
to send particulars of their claims to the under-
signed, by the 19th day of May, 1924, after which
date the distribution of the assets of the deceased
will proceed amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which notice
shall then be given—Dated this 17th day of April,
1924.

HERBERT W. R. DAVIS 120, Chancery-
lane, London. W.C. 2, Solicitor for the

(090) Executor.

TOM AGO, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Prop_erty Amendment Act,

1859 (22 and 23 Viet., c. 35).

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Tom Agg, late of 8. Queens-
parade, Bath, in the county of Somerset (who died
on the 25th day of September, 1923, and to whose
estate letters of administration, with will annexed,
were on the 5th day of April, 1924, granted to
Ethel Denman Agg, his Daughter, and one of his
next of khij by Principal Probate Registry), are
hereby required to send particulars of their claims
and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitor to
the said administratrix, on or before the 1st day
of June, 1924. And notice is hereby also given,
that after that date the said administratrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims which the said administratrix
shall then have had notice; and she will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose debt or claim
she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
loth day of April, 1924.

ARTHUR E. BURTON, 10', Norfolk-street,
(092) Strand. London. W.C. 2, Solicitor.

JOHN BENNETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd

and 23rd Vric., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to
further amend the Law of Propertv and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Bennett, of the National
Liberal Club, Whitehall-place, in the county of
Middlesex, and Hotel Strathcona, 25 and 26,
Lancaster-gate, in the said county, and c/o the
National Bank of Australasia Ltd., 7, Lothbury,
in the city of London (who died on the 7th day or
March, 1924, and whose will was proved in the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice at
the Principal Registry on the fifth day of April,
1924, by the Public Trustee, the executor named in
the said will), are hereby required to send the

particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
Public Trustee in this matter, on or before the 24th
day of May, 1924, after which date the Public
Trustee will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice, and will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
April, 1924.

THEODORE GODDARD and CO., 10,
Serjeants-inn, Temple, London, E.G. 4,
Solicitors for the Publio Trustee in this

(160) matter.

ANNIE RODDA, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons havin.;
any debts, claims or demands against the

estate of Annie Rodda, late of 14, Onslow-road,
Richmond, in.the county of Surrey, Widow (who
died on the 28th day of January, 1924, and to
whose estate administration, with the will annexed,
was granted, on the 9th day of April, 1924, by the
Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's -High
Court of Justice to Charles Allen Chase and
William Baker, the syndics lawfully appointed by
Barclays Bank Limited, the executor, for their use
and benefit); are hereby required to- send particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims to the Trustee
Department, Barclays Bank Limited, 54, Lombard-
street, E.G. 3, on or before the '3rd day of June,
1924, after which date the assets of the said
testator will be distributed among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which notice shall then have been received
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

STRONG and CO., Solicitors for Barclays
(093) Bank Limited and the said Syndics.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Michael Sullivan,
late of Nazareth House, in the city of Cardiff,
retired General Dealer (wno died on the 26th day
of December, 1923, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 12th
day of February, 1924, by John Tierney and
Joseph Thomas Burke, the executors named in the
said will), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims or demands to me,
the undersigned, Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 26th day of May,- 1924, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which I shall then have had
notice—Dated this 15th April, 1924.

JOSEPH LEWIS, 4, Charles-street, Cardiff,
(137) Solicitor for the said Executors.

MARTHA DEANE, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 & 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demand

against the estate of Martha Deane (Widow), late
of 5, Lawn-road, Doncaster, deceased (who died on
the 25th day of July, 1923), are required to send
particulars thereof to the undersigned, Solicitor
for the executors, on or before the 31st day of
May, 1924, after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
April, 1924.

J. H WTLMAN, Bank Chambers, Batley,
(187) Solicitor for the said Executors.
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Be CAROLINE GAWEN. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Caroline Gawen,
late of 37, Westbourne-gardens, Hove, in the
county of Sussex, Spinster (who died on the 3rd
•day of February, 1924, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division

'of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
12th day of April, 1924, by Alvan Dudeney and
John Valentine Roe, the surviving executors), are
hereby requested to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to me, the undersigned,
the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the 24th day of May, 1924, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands they shall not have had notice.—Dated
this 22nd day of April, 1924.

C. OSMAN WARD, 37, Church-road, Hove,
{138) Sussex, Solicitor to the said Executors.

JOHN JOSEPH ELLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23

Viet., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Joseph Ellis, late of
11, St. Saviours-road East, in the city of Leicester,
Grocer, deceased (who died on the 15th day of
January, 1924, and whose will was proved in the
Leicester District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
€th day of March, 1924, by Freda Marguerite Ellis
and Joseph Ernest Ellis Turnbull, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars of their claims to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 16th day of May next, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
•they shall then have had notice, and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of April, 1921.

WRIGHT, WOODROW and AYSOM,
Belvoir Chambers, 17, Bowling Green-street,

(167) Leicester, Solicitors for the Executors.

LARS BRISTOL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against.the estate of Lars Bristol, late

of 24, Acris-street, Wandsworth, in the county of
London, Electrical Engineer, and lately carrying
on business at 47, Marsham-street, in the city of
Westminster, as the Bristol Electric Safety Lamp
Works (who died on the 1st day of lebruary, 1924,
intestate, and of whose estate letters of adminis-
tration were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry on the 7th day of April, 1924, to Gabriel
Conradi, a creditor of the deceased and the person
'entrusted by the Court with the administration of
his estate limited by order dated the 3rd day of
March, 1924, as therein mentioned), are required
to send particulars thereof to the undersigned
before the 19th day of May, 1924, after which date
the said administrator will distribute the estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

STONEHAM and SONS, 108A, Cannon-street,
London, E.G. 4, Solicitors for the Adminis-

.(084) trator.

Sir HENRY WILLIAM LUCY, Knight, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 & 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Sir Henry William Lucy, Knight, J.P.,
of Whitethorn, Hythe, in the county of Kent (who
died on the 20th day of February, 1924, at White-
thorn aforesaid, and whose will with four codicils
were proved at London on the 14th day of April,
1924, by the Public Trustee, the sole executor), are
required to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed on or before the 31st day of May, 1924, after
which, date the assets of the said deceased will be
distributed by the Public Trustee, and regard had
only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of
April, 1924.

PEACOCK and GODDARD, 3, South-square,
Gray's Inn, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the Public

(157) Trustee in this matter.

JAMES J. LOVITT, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 & 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate

of the above named deceased, late of Southend, in
the county of Essex, Printer and Stationer (who
died on the 16th December, 1923, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry,
London, on the 19th February, 1924), are hereby
requested to send particulars of same to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the Executors, on or before
the 30th day of May next, after which date the
estate will be distributed, having regard only to
claims therein notified.—Dated this 15th day of
April, 1924.

SMYTHE and BRETTELL, Girdler's Hall,
(184) 39, Basinghall-street, E.G. 2.

Re ELIZA CHARLES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to fur-
her amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons haying any claims or demands

against the estate of Eliza Charles, late of 17,
Chesfielrl-road. Kingston-on-Thames, in the county
of Surrey, Spinster, deceased (\vho died on the
10th day of February, 1924, and letters of admin-
istration of her estate were granted by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 10th day
of April, 1921, to William Charles, of 7, Elmsleigh-
road, Wandsworth, the administrator of the estate
of the said deceased), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said administrator, on or before the 10th day
of May, 1924, after which date the said admin-
istrator will proceed to distribute the asests of the
said deceased, amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and he will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this llth
day of April, 1924.

W. E. CARN CARN, 13, Thames-street,
Kingston-on-Thames, Solicitor for the said

(188) Administrator.

Re WALTER WILLIAM COOK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Walter William Cook, late of
82, Balham High-road, in the county of London,
51 and 165, High-street, Sutton, in the county of
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Surrey, 27, King William-street, in the city of
London, and " Tweentrees," The Wood End,
Woodcote-a venue, Wallington, in the county of
Surrey, Bootmaker, deceased (who died, on the 13th
day of January. 1924, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majestv's High Court of Justice on the
25th clay of 11 arch, 1924, by Matilda Bertha Cook,
of " Tweentrees," The Wood End, Woodcote-
avenue, Wr.^lington aforesaid, the executrix there-
in named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executrix, on or before the 24th day of May, 1924,
after which date the said executrix will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst tlte persons entitled thereto, haying
regard only to the claims and demands of which
she shall then, have had notice; and she will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or per-
sons of whose claims and demands she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of
April, 1924.

LANGFORD and REDFERN, 5 & 6,
Clements-inn, Strand, W.C. 2, Solicitors for

(189) the said Executrix.

SAMUEL SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 & 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands

against the estate of Samuel Smith, late of 37,
Mill-lane, Hanging Heaton, formerly of Halifax-
road, Staincliffe, both in Batley, Retired Green-
grocer (who died on 26th February, 1924), are
required to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed, Solicitor for the executors, on or before
the 21st May, 1924, after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this fifteenth day of
April, 1924.

J. H. WILMAN, Bank-chambers, Batley,
(186) Solicitor for the Executors.

WILLIAM ROBERT MILTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 & 23 Vic., cap. 35. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of William

Robert Milton, of 5, St. Thomas's-mansions, Lam-
beth, S.E. 1 (who died on the 5th February, 1923,
and administration of whose estate was granted to
his Widow. Jessie Milton, on the 23rd March.
1923, by the Principal Probate Registry of the
High Court of Justice), are hereby required to
send written particulars thereof to the under-
signed, before the 7th May, 1924, after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of \yhich she shall then have had
notice: and she will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated 14th April, 1924.

L. F. CALLINGHAM. 1, New-square,
Lincoln's Inn, W.C. 2. Solicitor for the said

(232) Administratrix.

HENRY MITCHELL HASTINGS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Henrv Mitchell Hastings, late
of No. 241, Queens-road, Battersea, in the county
of London (who died on the 28th day of January,
1924, and whose will was proved in the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice at the Prin-
cipal Registry on the 10th day of April. 1924, by

Henrv Stanley Morrison, of The Outer Temple,
222-225, Strand, London, W.C. 2, Solicitor, the
executor named in the said will are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims and demands, to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the
9fch day of June, 1924, after which date the said
executor, will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and -will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or per-
sons of whose claims or demands, he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of April^
1924.

SEATLE and MORRISON, of The Outer
Temple, 222-225, Strand, in the county of

(237) London, Solicitors to the said Executor.

JAMES ELLIMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of James Elliman, late of Slough, Bucks,
and of No. 6, Queen's-gardens, Hove, Sussex,
Embrocation Manufacturer, deceased (who died on
the 22nd day of March, 1924), are hereby required
to send particulars of their claims to the under-
signed, on or before the 31st day of May, 1924,
after which date the estate will be distributed,,
having regard only to valid claims then notified.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924. ,

DALSTON SONS and ELLIMAN, 21, South-
ampton-street, Bloomsbury-square, London,
W.C. 1, Solicitors for George Drayton
Elliman, the Executor of the will and Codi-

(236) oils of the said James Elliman.

Re LEAH ROSENBERG, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Leah Rosenberg, late of 70,
Graham-mansions, Sylvester-road, Hackney, in the
county of London, deceased (who died on the 29th
day of January, 1924, and letters of administra-
tion of whose estate were granted by the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 1st day of April,
1924, to Barnett Rosenberg, the administrator of
the estate of the said deceased), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to W. Gipps, Kent &
Son, the undersigned, as Solicitors for the said
administrator, _ on or before the 15th day of May,
1924, after which date the said administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice Dated this 14th day of
April, 1924.

W. GIPPS, KENT and SON, 11, Grays Inn-
place, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Ad-

(233) ministrator.

Re SIDNEY PARISH. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd

and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate .of Sidney Parish, late
of Marsh House, Newcastle-under-Lyme, in the
county of Stafford, deceased (who died on the
18th day of June, 1923, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
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28th day of July, 1923, by Mary Anne Parish
and William Wickham King, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their debts, claims or demands to the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said Executors,
on or before the 6th day of June, 1924, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands or which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

BERNARD KING and SONS, Stourbridge,
(212) Solicitors for the said Executors.

MAUD ELIZABETH AGNEW, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the
Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, that all

persons having any claims against the estate of
Maud Elizabeth Agnew, late of San Girolamo
Fiesole, Italy, formerly of 10, Adelaide-road,
London, N.W. 3, deceased (who died on the 23rd
January, 1924, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, London, on the llth
April, 1924), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the executors, before the
31st May, 1924, after which date the executors
will distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice—Dated this 15th April, 1924.

EMMET and COY., 14, Bloomsbury-square,
(219) London, England.

Re DAVID MAZEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of David Maaey, formerly of
Northcliffe Farm, St. Nicholas, near Cardiff, but
late of The Cottage, Porthkerry-road, Rhoose, in
the county of Glamorgan, Retired Farmer,
deceased (who died on the 4th day of October, 1923,
and to whose estate letters^ of administration were
granted by the Llandaff District Probate Registry
on the 6th day of November, 1923, to Janet
Howells, the natural and lawful sister and one of
the next of kin of the said intestate), are hereby
required to send in the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said administratrix, on or
before the 4th day of June next, after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which she shall then have had notice; and the
said administratrix will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice—
Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

JACKSON and CALVERT, 33, Holton-rpad,
Barry, Glam., Solicitors to the said adminis-

(220) tratrix.

JOSEPH GEORGE CARPENTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the1 estate of Joseph George Carpenter,
late of 49, Ridley-road, Forest Gate, in the county
of Essex, formerly of 62, Chestnut-avenue, Forest
Gate aforesaid (who died on the thirty-first day of
October, 1923, and letters of administration, with
the will annexed, to whose estate were granted
by the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice at the Principal Registry on the 28th day

No. 32928

of December, 1923, to Charlotte Frances Cook
(Spinster), Niece of the deceased, one of the
residuary legatees named in the said will), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims and demands to the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said administratrix, on or
before the 13th day of May, 1924, after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or de-
mands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 16th day of April, 1924.

MAFFEY and BRENTNALL, of 19, St. Dun-
stan's-hill, in the city of London, Solicitors

(221) to the said Charlotte Frances Cook.

SARAH ELIZABETH HARTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859 (22 & 23 Viet., c. 35).

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon

or against the estate of Sarah Elizabeth Hartt,
deceased, late of 8, Cemetery-road, East Dereham,
in the county of Norfolk, deceased (who died on the
23rd day of July, 1923, and whose will was proved
by Walter George Jacomb-Hopd, of East Dere-
ham, and Henry Thomas Precious, of East Dere-
hurn, the executors therein named, on the 14th day
of August, 1923, in the Norwich District Probate
Registry), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitors of the said executors, on or
before the 17th day of May, 1924; and notice is
hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said
executors shall then have notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

NORGATE and HOOD, Dereham, Norfolk,
(222) Solicitors for the Executors.

EDITH MARY HOLT, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claim against the estate of the late

Edith Mary Holt, of 3, Sydney-road, Richmond,
Surrey, Spinster (who died on the 20th March,
1924, unto whose estate probate was granted on
the 12th April, 1924, to Emma Holt, William
Joseph Holt and Charles Henry Lea), are hereby
required to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed by the 18th May, 1924, after which date
distribution of the assets of the deceased will pro-
ceed amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall
have been given.—Dated this 15th day of April,
1924. F '

FINCH, TURNER and TAYLER, 84, Cannon-
street, London, E.G. 4, Solicitors for the

(235) Executors.

Re ALBERT MARSH ECKERSLEY DODSLEY,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act
1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Albert Marsh Eckersley
Dodsley, late of Skegby, in the county of Notting-
ham, and of Victoria Hotel, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, Retired Bank Manager, deceased
(who died on the 16th day of February, 1924, and
letters of administration of his estate were granted
by the Nottingham District Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 18th day of March, 1924, to Miss Mary
Anne Dodsley, the administratrix of the estate

G
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of the said deceased), aie hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the
said administratrix on or before the 16th day of
May, 1924, after which date the said administra-
trix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice;
and she will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this I5th day of April, 1924.

EKING MORRIS and CO., Cauldrcm Cham-
bers, Long Row, Nottingham, Solicitors for

(254) the Administratrix.

LOUIS FELDMAN, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law
of Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all

persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Louis Feldman, late of 107,
High-street, Shoreditch, London, N.E., and 51,
Albany-mar.sious, Albert Bridge-road, S.W. 11,
Retired Woollen Merchant (who died on the 10th
day of June. 1923, and whose will was proved by
Bertram FclarcaTi, of 2 & 3, Arthur-street, Oxford-
street, London, and Morris Classman, of Humber-
street, Hull, two of the executors therein named,
on the 29th February, 1924, in the Principal
Probate Registry), are hereby required to send in
the particulars of their debts or claims to the said
executors at tie offices of the undersigned, their
Solicitors, on or before the 16th day of June, 1924.
And notice _is hereby .also given that after that
day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said Louis Feldman, deceased,
amongst tlie parties entitled thereto, having
regard only tc the claims of which they shall then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall
not then hs:ve had notice.—Dated this 15th day
of April, 1924.

PENNIXGTOX and SON, Solicitors for the
said Executors, 64, Lincoln's Inn-fields,

(2341 London. W.C. 2.

ELIZA :.IAHGAJ?ET FALCON-STEWARD,
Deceased.

Pursur.at to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate
of El .J5;i Margaret Falcon-Steward, late of

" Carbery^' Sway, Hants, Widow (who died on the
4th February, 1924), are required to send particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned, by the 20th May,
1924, after which date the executors, Charles
William Falcon and Christopher William Strange,
will distribute tlie assets of the deceased, having
regard only to valid claims of which they shall have
received notice Dated the 17th day of April,
1924.

PRESTON and REDMAN, Bank Chambers,
Yelverton-road, Bournemouth, Solicitors for

(185) the said Executors.

Re MARY ANN HILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd

& 23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims ̂ or

demands against the estate of Mary> Ann Hill,
late of 41, Tirabrell-street, Trowbridge, in the
county of Wilts, Widow, deceased (who died on
the 5th day of January, 1924, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 9th day of February, 1924, by Frank
George Alder, the executor therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executor, on or before
the 15th day of May, 1924, after which date the

said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and he will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

MANN, ROD WAY and GREEN, Trowbridge,
(209) Wilts, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re ELIZABETH ANNE BARNES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd

and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Miss Elizabeth
Anne Barnes, late of 20, Ashfield-terrace West,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, deceased (who died on the
7th day of March, 1924, and whose will was proved
in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the llth day of April, 1924, by
John Pybus, of 42, Mosley-street, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Solicitor, the executor therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of
their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executor, on or
before the 23rd day of June, 1924, after which
date the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

GIBSON, PYBTJS and PYBUS, 42, Mosley-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for

(210) the said Executor.

Re JUDITH OWEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Judith Owen, late of The
Willow. Deganwy-avenue, Llandudno, in the
county of Carnarvon, Spinster, deceased (who died
on the 2nd day of March, 1924, and whose will
was proved in the Banker District Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the 1st day of April, 1924, by John
Owen and Robert Thomas Jones, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 13th day of May next,
after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

CHAMBERLAIN and CO., Llandudno,
(190) Solicitors for the Executors.

Re WALTER JAMES THROWER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Walter James Thrower, late
of No. 53, Mount Pleasant, in the county of the
city of Norwich, deceased (who died on the 12th
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•day of November, 1922, and whose will was proved
in the Norwich District Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 31st day of January, 1923, by Helena
Thrower, of No. 53, Mount Pleasant, Norwich,
Widow, and Thomas Frank Read, of Wood-
bastwick, in the county of Norfolk, Farmer, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 22nd day of May next,
after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 22nd day of April, 1924.

GOODCHILD and SON, 27, Castle Meadow,
(191) Norwich, Solicitors for the Executors.

PAUL HEYDEMANN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd

and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to
further amend the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Paul Heydemann, late of 44,
Alexandra-road, in the county of Middlesex (who
died on the 13th day of July, 1922, and whose will
was j>roved in the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice at the Principal Probate Registry
on the 5th day of September, 1922, by William
Heydemann and Lionel Hanney, the executors
named in the said will and who at the time of his
death was carrying on business at 34, Leadenhall-
streetj in the city of London, as a Shipping and
Forwarding Agent in partnership with William
Brownson Bruce, under the style or firm of P.
Heydemann & Bruce), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 22nd day of May,
1924, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

CATTARNS and HARRIS, of 22, Billiter-
street, in the city of London, Solicitors to

(159) the said Executors.

OEORGE GRANT (formerly known as GEORGE
GRANT PETERKIN), Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of George Grant, late
of Invererne Forres, Morayshire, Scotland, and
No. 112, Auckland-road, Upper Norwood, in the
•county of Surrey (who died on the 25th day of
November, 1923, and whose will was proved by
Montague James Grant Peterkin and Alexander
Edward Macleod, the executors therein named, in
the Principle Probate Registry of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice in England on the 27th day
of February, 1924), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said
executors, on or before the 28th day of May; 1924.
And notice is hereby given that at the expiration
of that time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the- assets of the said testator among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims and demands of which they
shall have had notice; and that they will not be
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liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim
or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

PATERSONS SNOW and CO., 25, Lincoln's
Inn-fields, London, W.C. 2, Solicitors to the

(156) said Executors.

Re FRANCIS ALBERT CAVE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35. intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Francis Albert Cave, late
of Allington House, near Devizes, in the county
of Wilts, Esquire, deceased (who died on the 10th
February, 1924, and whose will was proved on
the 4th March, 1924. in the Principal Registry,
by Robert Dixon and John Butler, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims to Messrs.
Dixon & Mason, of Pewsey, Wilts, the under-
signed, on or before the 1st June next, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice—Dated this 14th day
of April, 1924.

DIXON and MASON, Solicitors for the
(192) Executors.

The Right Honourable FRANCIS RICHARD
CHARLES GUY, Earl Brooke and Earl of
Warwick, Deceased.

HHAKE notice, that pursuant to 22 & 23 Vic.,
JL cap. 35, all persons claiming to be creditors

or otherwise to have any claims or demands against
the assets of the above named deceased (who died
on the 15th day of January, 1924). are hereby
required, on or before the 1st day of June, 1924,
to furnish, in writing, particulars of such claims
and demands to the undersigned, Solicitors for
the executors, to whom probate of the will, with
one codicil, of the said deceased was granted on
the 8th day of ApriL 1924, out of the Principal
Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice. And take notice that after the 1st day
of June, 1924, the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
notice and particulars shall have been given as
above required.—Dated this 14th day of April,
1924.

FRERE CHOLMELEY and CO., 28, Lincoln's
Inn-fields, London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the

(154) said Executors.

Re RICHARD NEEDHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to thu Act of Parliament of the 22nd &

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Richard Needham.
late of Camberwell, in the county of Surrey,
deceased (who died on the llth day of January
1924, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 22nd day of
January, 1924, by George Needham and Eliza
Dunwell, both of Leeds, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said execu-
tors, on or before the 27th day of May, 1924, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
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the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons, of whose
debts, claims or demands they shall not then hay3
had notice.—Dated this the 16th day of April,
1924.

GRANGER and NEILD, 7, Bank-street,
(207) Leeds, Solicitors for the said Executors.

I WILLIAM CHARLES OSBORNE, formerly
t of 97, Bishops-road, Fulham, in the county

of London, but now of 11, Waterloo-square,
Bognor, in the county of Sussex, Baker and Con-
fectioner, a natural born British subject, lately
called and Tcnown by the name of William Charles
Oesterlein, hereby give notice that I have on behalf
of myself and my heirs and issue lawfully begotten,
absolutely renounced and abandoned the use of my
said surname of Oesterlein, and that in lieu thereof
I have a&sumed and adopted the surname of
Osborne, aud that I shall at all times hereafter in
all records, deeds, documents and other writings,
and in all actions, suits and proceedings, as well
as in all dealings and transactions, matters and
things whatsoever, and upon all occasions use and
subscribe the said name of Osborne as by surname
in lieu of the said surname of Oesteriein so
abandoned f.s aforesaid. And I also hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under my
hand and seal dated the 22nd day of March, 1924,
duly executed and attested, and that such deed
poll was enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 12th day of
April, 1924.—Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

WILLIAM CHARLES OSBORNE, formerly
(036) William Charles Oesterlein.

I HAROLD MONTAGU HERMON-WORSLEY,
s heretofore called and known by the name of

Harold Montagu Worsley, of Evelyns, Hillingdon,
Uxbridge, Middlesex, Schoolmaster, hereby give
public notice, that by a deed poll dated the eighth
day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-four, and duly enrolled in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature, I formally on behalf
of myself, my wife, the Honourable Nona Carol
Hermon-Tforsley (formerly the Honourable Nona
Card Hermcn-Hodge, Spinster), and my heirs and
issue lawfully begotten, assumed and took the
surname of Hermon as my first surname in addition
to the surname of Worsley, and that for the pur-
pose of evidencing such determination I thereby
declared that I should at all times thereafter in
nil deeds and writings and in all dealings and
transactions and on all occasions whatsoever use
the surnames of Hermon-Worsley in lieu of the
said surname of Worsley only and I thereby ex-
pressly authorised and desired every person whom-
soever to designate, and describe me by such
surnames accordingly.—Dated this eighth 'day of
April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-
four.

HAROLD MONTAGU HERMON-WORSLEY.
(169)

I ALEC HOLDER, a British subject, heretofore
9 called and known by the name of Rafai

Eljasz Wacholder, of 4, Colson-road, Croydon, in
the county of Surrey, Ladies Costumier, hereby
give public notice, that on the seventh day of
April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four,
I formally and absolutely renounced, relinquished
and abandoned the use of my said surname of
Wacholder, and have assumed and adopted, and
determined thenceforth and oh all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of
Holder instead of the said name of Wacholder;
and I give further notice, that by a deed poll

executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court on the said seventh
day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-four, I formally and absolutely renounced
and abandoned the said surname of Wacholder^
and declared that I had assumed and adopted and
intended thenceforth upon any occasion whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Holder instead
of Wacholder, and so as to be at all times there-
after called, known and described by the name of
Holder exclusively.—Dated this tenth day of April,,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four.
(213) A. HOLDER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ISAAC
NATHAN KAYE, a naturalized British

subject, of No. 31, Moresby-road, Upper. Clapton,
in the county of London, Blouse Manufacturer,
heretofore called and known as Isaac Nathan
Kalisky, by a deed poll dated the 22nd day of
March, 1924, and enrolled in the enrolment office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the 14th
day of April, 1924, did absolutely renounce and
abandon the surname of Kalisky, and in lieu
thereof did assume and adopt the surname of
Kaye.—Dated the 15th day of April, 1924.

T. A. OTHER, 200, Old Christchurch-road,.
Bournemouth, Solicitor for and on behalf of.

(214) Isaac Nathan Kaye.

I SIDNEY WILLIAM GILES-TOWNSEND, of
» Walditch, near Bridpprt, in the county of

Dorset, a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of Sidney William
Giles, hereby give notice, that I have renounced
and abandoned the surname of Giles, and that I
have assumed and intend henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name
of Giles-Townsend instead of the said name of
Giles; and I further give notice, that such change
of name is formally declared and evidenced by a
deed poll under my hand and seal, dated the 5th
day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-four, duly executed and attested, and that
such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 8th
day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-four.—Dated this 14th day of April, 1924..

SIDNEY WILLIAM GILES-TOWNSEND.
(206)

I REGINALD MATTHEWS, of 79, Effingham-
9 road, St. Andrew's Park, in the city and

county of Bristol, Commercial Clerk, hereby give-
notice, that I have assumed and intend henceforth
upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use.
and be called and known by the surname of
Holborow, in addition to my present surname of
Matthews; and that such intended change or-
assumption of name is formally declared and"
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal,
dated the 3rd day of April, 1924, and enrolled in-
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 16th day of April, 1924.—In testimony
whereof I hereby sign and subscribe myself by such
my intended future name.—Dated this 17th day of
April, 1924.

REGINALD MATTHEWS HOLBOROW.
(205)

T EMILY ROBINSON, of 26, Bark-hill, Whit-
« church, in the county of Salop, Spinster,

lately called Emily Whittingham, hereby give-
notice that I have assumed, and intend henceforth
upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of Emily
Robinson, in lieu of and in substitution for my
former names of Emily Whittingham, and that
such intended change of name is formally declared"
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
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seal dated the 14th .day of April, 1924, duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 15th day
of April,. 1924 Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

EMILY ROBINSON, formerly Emily Whit-
.(139) tingham.

NOTICE is hereby given, that WILLIAM
WINSOR CUNDELL, of 127. Earls-road,

Nuneaton. in the county of Warwick, heretofore
called and known by the name of William Winsor,
has by deed poll dated the llth day of April,
1924, enrolled in the central office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature, on the 14th day of April,
1924, assumed and adopted the surname of
•Cundell in addition to his surname of Winsor.—
Dated this 15th day of April, 1924.

OAKEY SON and FRENCH, Queens-road,
Nuneaton, Solicitors for the said William

{223) Winsor Cundell.

CHARLES HADDOX CHAMBERS, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice (in

England), dated the 10th day of March, 1924, and
made in an action in the Matter of the estate
of Charles Haddon Chambers, deceased, between
Nelly Pepita Reilly (Married Woman), Plaintiff,
and Margery Chambers (Spinster) and others, De-
fendants, 1923. C. No. 5,310, the creditors of Charles
Haddon Chambers, late of the Bath Club, 34,
Dover-street, in the county of London (who died
on the 28th March, 1921) are on or before the
12th June, 1924, to send by post, prepaid, to John
Yenning, of 5, Gray's Inn-square London, W.C. 1,
their full Christain names and surnames,
-addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statment of their accounts and the
nature of the securities (if any), held by them, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the said Order, unless the Court or Judge
•on application otherwise orders. Every claimant
holding any security is to produce the same before
Master Watkiii Williams, at the Chambers of the
•Judge. Room No. 157, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Wednesday, the 18th June,
1924, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating upon the claims. A
claimant not residing in England or Wales must
send, with particulars, of his claim, the name and
address of ? person in England or Wales to whom
notices to the claimant can be sent.—Dated this
16th day of April, 1924.

BIRD and BIRD, 5, Gray's Inn-square,
(155) London, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

Re ELLEN JANE DOWN, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice dated

the 10th day of March, 1924, and made in an
Action in the Matter of the estate of Ellen Jane
Down, deceased (late of Ingleside, Lyxnington, in
the county of Hants, who died on the 24th day of
•June, 1919), Harry Farminer against George
Farminer, Kate Triggs, Married Woman, Eliza-
beth Harvey, Married Woman, and Martha
Wakely, Married Woman, 1922 D. No. 2767,
whereby the following enquiry was directed,
namely: An Inquiry whether George Richard
Down, the husband of the said Intestate, Ellen
•Jane Down, survived her, and, if so, whether he
is living or dead, and, if dead, who are his legal
personal representatives.

Notice is hereby given, that the said George
Richard Down, and all other persons (if any),
•claiming to be entitled under the said Enquiry,
are, on or before the 6th day of May, 1924, to
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. J. D. Arthur, of
171, Queen Victoria-street, London, E.C. 4, their
full Christian and surnames, addresses and de-
scriptions, and full particulars of their claims, or

in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the said order unless the Court or Judge
on application otherwise orders. Claimants are
to attend personally, or by their Solicitor, before
Master Joseph Chitty, at the Chambers of the
Judge, Room No. 168, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Thursday, the 8th day of May,
1924, at 2.15 o'clock in the afternoon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.

A claimant not residing in England or Wales
must send, with particulars of his claim, the name
and address of a person in England or Wales to
whom notices to the claimant can be sent.

The said George Richard Down, who worked on
tramp steamers between Cardiff and America,
deserted his wife shortly after their marriage in
1905.

Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.
J. H. P. CHITTY, Master.

J. D. ARTHUR, 171, Queen Victoria-street,
London, B.C.; Agent for

G. H. KING and FRANCKEISS, Portsmouth,
(158) Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

RICHARD NORTHEY SAUNDERS.

BY an Order of the Chancery Division, dated
the 19th day of March, 1924, and made in

an action in the Matter of the Estate of Richard
Adams Saunders, deceased, Young y. Saunders,
1923, S. 672, it was ordered that notice by adver-
tisement should be given to the said Richard
Northey Saunders of the issue on 7th February,
1923, of the originating summons in the above
mentioned action, and of the relief claimed thereby,
•viz. : —

1. Whether the plaintiffs, as Trustees of the
will of the said Richard Adams Saunders, ought to
pay the one-fourth share of the residuary estate of
the said Richard Adams Saunders to the
defendant, Richard Northey Saunders, or to the
defendant, the Official Assignee in Bankruptcy in
the Dominion of New Zealand of the property of
the said Richard Northey Saunders, or to any
other, and if so, what person.

2. That if necessary an enquiry may be directed
as to the domicile of the said Richard Northey
Saunders.^

3. Administration.
And it was further ordered, that unless the said

Richard Northey Saunders do, within one month
from the date of the last advertisement by the said
Order directed notify to Messrs. Findlay,
Hoggard and Morrison, of Harcourt's Buildings,
]97, Lambton-quay. Wellington, New Zealand, the
agents of the plaintiffs in Wellington, New
Zealand, his intention to dispute the right of the
Official Assignee to receive the one-fourth share of
the said Richard Northey Saunders in the residuary
estate of the said testator, Richard Adams
Saunders, the plaintiffs, as the Trustees of the will
of the said testator, are to be at liberty to pay the
said one-fourth share to the Official Assignee.

Dated the 16th day of April, 1924.
PRETOR W. CHANDLER, Master.

TORR and CO., 38, Bedford-row, London,
(238) W.'C. 1, Solicitors for the Plaintiffs.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
. Mr. Justice Eve.
1922 B. No. 094.

In the Matter of the BRITISH CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE IN THE ARGENTINE RE-
PUBLIC (INCORPORATED), and in the Matter
of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition was,
on the 8th December, 1922, presented to the

High Court of Justice by the above named Com-
pany to confirm an alteration of the provisions of
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the Memorandum with respect to the said Com-
pany's objects proposed to be effected by Special
Resolution of the said Company, duly passed at
an Extraordinary General Meeting of the said
Company, held on the 9th November, 1921. and
subsequently duly confirmed at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, held on the
6th December, 1921, whereby it was resolved that
the following alterations of the provisions of the
said Memorandum be made, namely: —

1. That Clause 2 of the Memorandum of Associa-
tion be amended by the addition of the words " and
any individual of British descent, firm, Company
or Association, v:hich in the opinion of the Council
is sufficiently r* presentative of British interests
for election to membership " after the word
" Republic,1' and that the words " as referring
to persons SJs.ll be taken to mean British Subjects
ana their descendants " be deleted, and the words
" shall be taken as referring to persons, who are
British Subjects and/or their descendants " sub-
stituted therefor.

2. That Clause 4 of the Memorandum of Asso-
ciation be cr^ended by the deletion of the words
in paragraph (A) " and protect the Mercantile
and Maritime interests of British Subjects and
firms in the Argentine Republic " and the sub-
stitution therefor of the words " protect and
extend Britfsh Mercantile and Maritime interests
in the Argentine Republic and especially of such
British Subjects, Companies, firms, individuals,
etc. in the Argentine Republic as are defined in
Clause 2 ".

And that Paragraph (D) be amended by the
insertion of the words " within the discretion of
the Council " after the word " disseminate ".

And that Paragraph (J) be amended by the
deletion of the words " but only in the United
Kingdom ".

3. That Clause 10 of the Memorandum of Asso-
ciation be amended by the addition of the words
" to be elected at each and every Annual General
Meeting " after the word " Auditors ".

4. That Clause 11 of the Memorandum of Asso-
ciation be amended by the insertion of the words
" by the Council " after the word " upon ".

A copy cf the Memorandum of Association
showing the above alterations will be sent on
request to any creditor or Member of the Company,
and a copy may be inspected at the office of the
Company, 14, Queen Anne's-gate, London, S.W. 1,
and also at the offices of the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the Company.

And notice is further given that the said petition
is directed to be heard before Mr. Justice Romer
at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London,
on Friday, the 20th day of June, 1924, and any
person interested in the said Company, ^ whether
as creditor, member or otherwise, desirous of
opposing the making of an Order for the confirma-
tion of the said alterations under the above Acts
may appear at the time of hearing by himself or
his Counsel for the purpose, and he is required to
give two clear days' previous notice in writing of
his intention so to appear, with the grounds of his
objection, to the undersigned, the Solicitors of the
said Company. A copy of the said petition will
be furnished to any such person requiring the same
by the undersigned on payment of the regulated
charge for tlie same.

Dated the 16th day of April, 1924.
FRANCIS and CALDER, 40/42, King

William-street, London, E.G. 4, Solicitors
(035) for the above named Company.

FAVOURITE FILMS Ltd.

I the undersigned, Walter Boniface, of 10,
» Serjeants-inn, Fleet-street, London, E.G.,

hereby give notice, that by an Order of the High
Court of Justice (Companies (Winding-up)), dated
the llth day of April, 1924, I have been appointed
Liquidator of Favourite Films Limited in the
voluntary winding-up thereof in place of Harry
Nelson Phillips Dated 14th day April, 1924.
(030) WALTER BONIFACE,

Re R. A. MURTON Ltd.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of

-tjL the above named Company, held at the
Central Y.M.C.A., Tottenham Court-road, W.C.,
on Wednesday, the 2nd day of April, 1924, the
following Resolutions were passed : —

" That the resignation of Mr. George Gradon as
Liquidator of the Company be accepted, and that
Mr. F. W. Allen, of the firm of Messrs. A. C.
Palmer and Co., should be appointed as sole Liqui-
dator in his stead."

" That in view of the fact that Mr. Gradpn had
done all the work in connection with the liquida-
tion up to date, the shareholders were of opinion
th.it he should be suitably remunerated for the
work done and out-of-pockets repaid him."

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1924.
(040) EDGAR JAY, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)1

Act, 190S, and in the Matter of SADLER &
COMPANY (NORTHAMPTON) Limited. (En
Voluntary Liquidation.)

BY order of the County Court of Northampton-
shire, holden at Northampton and Tow-

cester, dated the llth day of April, 1924, Mr.
Harry Claude Palmer, of Kingham Chambers.
Abington-street, in the county borough of North-
ampton, Chartered Accountant, was appointed
Liquidator of the above named Company, in the
place of Arthur Morrey, of Marina Chambers,
142, Edleston-road, Crewe, the Liquidator
appointed by the Members thereof—Dated this
15th day of April, 1924.

RAY and VIALS, 18, Market-square, N'orth-
(224) ampton, Solicitors to the Liquidator.

CRUCIBLE STEELS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an Order of
the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at

Sheffield, made the 3rd day of April, 1924, Mr.
John William Best, of St. Peters Close, Sheffield,
Chartered Accountant, was appointed additional
Liquidator in the voluntary winding-up of the
above named Company to act jointly with Mr.
Bertram Charles Davies and Mr. Thomas Arthur
Calow, of the Sheffield Forge & Rolling Mills Com-
pany Limited, Mr. F. Reaney Booth, of Messrs.
Goodwin & Company, Queen-street, Sheffield, and
Mr. Frank Kenyon, of C. Kenyon & Son Limited,
Wisewood, .Sheffield, were appointed a Committee
of Inspection to act with the said Liquidators—
Dated this 14th day of April, 1924.

JAMES E. WING, 70, Queen-street, Sheffield,.
(255) Solicitor to €he Liquidator.

In the Matter of a lieed of Assignment for the
benefit of the Creditors, executed on the four-
teenth day of October, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-two, by ARTHUR POVEY
HEYWORTH, EDMUND HEYWORTH, and"
JAMES ALFRED HEYWORTH, carrying on
business in co-partnership together under the
style or firm of J. HEYWORTH AND SONS,
at " The Cafe," Bridge-street, Bacup, in the
county of Lancaster, Confectioners, all residing
at 19, Cooper-street, Bacup aforesaid.

r|!HE creditors of the above named firm of
JL J. Hey worth and Sons, who have not

already sent .in their claims, are required, on or
before Saturday, the third day of May, one-
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thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, to send
in their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to William Ogden, of 69,
Market-street, Bacup aforesaid, the Trustee under
the said deed, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this sixteenth day
of April, 1924.

EVANS and COTTOX, 6, Yorkshire-st., Bacup,
(140) Solicitors for the above named Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of Creditors, executed on the 16th day of
January, 1924, by LAWRENCE HUDSON, of
13, Felix-street, Burnley, Joiner, carrying on
business as LAWRENCE HUDSON & SONS.
1HE creditors of the above named Lawrence

Hudson who have not already sent in their
claims, are requested, on or before Wednesday, the
30th day of April, 1924, to send in their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to John William Kneeshaw, Chartered
Accountant, 7, Hargreaves-street, Burnley, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the
dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 15th
day of April, 1924.
(016) J. W. KNEESHAW, Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of Creditors, dated the 19th day of
December, 1923, between JAMES INGRAM,
trading as The INGRAM FOUNDRY COM-
PANY, at Chaul End, Luton, in the county of
Bedford, Iron Founder.

Til HE creditors of the above named James
A Ingram who have not already sent in their

claims are required, on or before the tenth day of
May, 1924, to send in their names and addresses,
and particulars of their debts or claims, to B. T.
Crew (Crew, Turnbull & Co., Chartered Account-
ants), of 4, Dove-court, Old Jewry, E.G. 2, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from any benefit of the
dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 10th
day of April, 1924.
(027) B. T. CREW, Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of creditors, executed on the llth day of
January, 1924, by JAMES WILLIAM TAYLOR,
of West-street, Vicar-lane, in the city of Brad-
ford, and ARTHUR LEE, of West-street, Vicar-
lane, Bradford aforesaid, trading as TAYLOR &
LEE, Wholesale Bottle Merchants.

E creditors of the above named, James
William Taylor and Arthur Lee, who have not

already sent in their claims, are required, on or
before the 30th day of April, 1924, to send in their
names and addresses, and particulars of their
debts or claims, to Alfred Greaves, of 35, Bank-
street, in the city of Bradford, Chartered
Accountant, the Trustee under the said deed, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the dividend proposed, to be declared.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1924.

HUGH HAMMOND, 23A, Manor-row, Brad-
(053) ford, Solicitor for the above named Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of creditors, dated the 17th day of
December, 1923, executed by JOHN RICHARD
PEARCE, of Smithfield-road, Market Drayton,
in the county of Salop, Aerated Water Manu-
facturer and Corn Miller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named John Richard Pearce who

have not already sent in their claims are
requested, on or before the 10th day of May nexb,

to send in their names and addresses and the
particulars of their claims to me, Charles William
Allen, of Church-street, Market Drayton, the
Trustee under the said Deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the
dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 19th
day of April, 1924.
(215) CHAS. W. ALLEN, Trustee.

Deeds of Arrangement Act, 1914.
In the Matter of GEORGE BURNUP HARTLEY,

Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the above named debtor are required, on

or before the 26th day of April, 1924, to send in
their names and addresses, with particulars of
their debts or claims, to the undersigned, Arthur
France, Incorporated Accountant, Lancashire and
Yorkshire Bank Chambers, Cleckheaton, the
Trustee of the above debtor; and if so required
by notice, in writing, by the said Trustee are to
come in and prove their said debts or claims, at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any such distribution made
before such debts are proved—Dated the 16th day
of April, 1924.
(038) A. FRANCE, Trustee.

THE estates of JOHN LUSK, carrying on
business as J. Lusk and Company, Mantle

Manufacturers, 15, Hutcheson-street, Glasgow,
were sequestrated on the 12th day of April, 1924,
by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire at Glasgow.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-
sioners is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on
Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of April, 1924,
within the Faculty Hall, St. George's-place,
Glasgow. A composition may be offered at this
meeting.

The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration
shall proceed as a summary sequestration in terms
of the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1913.

The date on or before which creditors must lodge
their oaths and grounds of debt to entitle them to
the first dividend will be advertised in the Edin-
burgh Gazette Notice calling the second Meeting
of creditors.

All further advertisements relating to this
sequestration will be published in the Edinburgh
Gazette alone.

ROSSLYN MITCHELL and TULLIS
COCHRAN, Solicitors, 124, St. Vincent-

(070) street, Glasgow; Agent for the Petitioner.

rpHE estates of ROBERT BELL, Farmer,
JL Dryloch, in the parish of Ruthven and

county of Forfar, were sequestrated on the
fifteenth day of April, nineteen hundred and
twenty-four by the Sheriff of Forfarshire, at
Forfar.

The first deliverance is dated the fifteenth day
of April, nineteen hundred and twenty-four.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Com-
missioners is to be held at eleven thirty o'clock
forenoon on Friday, the twenty-fifth day of April,
nineteen hundred and twenty-four, with in the
Royal Hotel, Castle-street, Forfar. A composi-
tion may be offered at this Meeting, and to entitle
creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
sixteenth day of August, nineteen hundred and
twenty-four.

All future advertisements relating to this
sequestration will be published in the Edinburgh
Gazette alone.

DAVID S. WHITSON, W.S., The Cross,
(047) Forfar, Agent.
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THE estates of Miss AGNES KAY, Dressmaker,
residing at 2, Forth-street, Edinburgh, were

sequestrated on llth April, 1924, by the Sheriff
of the Lothians and Peebles, at Edinburgh.

The first deliverance is dated the llth day of
April, 1924.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-
sioners is to be held at 2 o'clock on Wednesday,
the twenty-third day of April, 1924, within
Dowell's Rooms, 18. George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this Meeting.
The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration

to proceed as a summary sequestration in terms
of the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1913.

The date on or before which the creditors must
lodge their claims to entitle them to a first dividend
will be advertised in the second Gazette notice.

All f uture advertisements relating to this seques-
tration will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette
alone.

C. F. RIDLAND, S.S.O., Agent.
25, Charlotte-square, Edinburgh.

(257) 14tli April, 1924.

THE estctes of ALEXANDER DEVINE, 863,
Main-street. Bonhill, Alexandria, were

sequestrated on the fifteenth day of April, 1924,
by the Sheriff of Stirling, Dumbarton and Clack-
mannan, at Dumbarton.

The first deliverance is dated 15th April, 1924.
The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-

sioners is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday,
the twenty-eighth day of April, 1924. within the
Procurator's Room, County Buildings, Dumbarton.

A composition may be offered at this Meeting.
The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration

shall proceed as a summary sequestration in terms
of the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1913,

The date on or before which creditors must lodge
their oaths or grounds of debts to entitle them to
the first dividend will be advertised in the Edin-
burgh Gazette notice calling the second Meeting
of creditors.

All future advertisements relating to this seques-
tration will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette
alone.

DIGBY S. BROWN, Solicitor, 116, Hope-
(072) street, Glasgow.

mHE estates of the NORTHERN GARAGE CO.,
-I- Motor and Cycle Agents and Repairers,

Dornoch, were sequestrated on the llth day of
April, 1924, by the Sheriff Substitute of Ross and
Cromarty and Sutherland, at Dornoch.

The first deliverance is dated the llth day of
April, 1924.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-
sioners is to be held at 11 o'clock forenoon on the
1st day of May, 1924, within the Court House,
Dornpch. A composition may be offered at this
Meeting; and to entitle creditors to the first divi-

dend their oaths and grounds of debt must be
lodged on or before the llth day of August, 1924.

All future advertisements relating to this seques-
tration will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette
alone.

A. N. MACAULAY and CO., Solicitors,
(168) Golspie, Agents.

THE estates of J. M. GEMMELL, 101, St.
Vincent-street, Glasgow, were sequestrated on

the 15th day of April, 1924, by the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire, at Glasgow.

The first deliverance is dated the 3rd day of
April, 1924.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commis-
sioners is to be held at 12 o'clock noon on Monday,
the 28th day of April, 1924, within the Faculty
Hall, St. George's-place, Glasgow. A composition
may be offered at this Meeting.

The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration
shall proceed as a summary sequestration in terms
of the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1913.

The date on or before which creditors must lodge
their oaths and grounds of debt to entitle them to
the first dividend will be advertised in the Edin-
burgh Gazette notice calling the second Meeting of
creditors.

All future advertisements relating to this seques-
tration will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette
alone.

FYFE MACLEAN and CO., Writers, 21, W.
(071) George-street, Glasgow, Agents.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1914.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Pontypridd. Ystradyfodwg and Forth.—In
Bankruptcy.

No. 37 of 1923.
R« JOSEPH EDWIN TURNER, 8, Ceridwen-

street, Mardy, Glam., Baker, and JOHN COR-
BETT, 3, Ffaldan-terrace, Ferndale, Glam.,
Baker carrying on business as TURNER and
CORBETT, at 74, James-street, and 54, Griffith-
street, Mardy, Glam.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there being in
the hands of the Trustee in the above bank-

ruptcy a surplus estimated at £8 17s. arising from
the separate estate of John Corbett, one of the
bankrupts, and there being no separate creditors of
such bankrupt, it is the intention of the Official
Receiver, at the expiration of fourteen days from
the appearance of this notice in the Gazette, to
transfer such surplus to the credit of the joint
estate in the said bankruptcy Dated this 14th
day of April. 1924.

ELLIS OWEN, Official Receiver and Trustee,
34, Park-place, Cardiff.
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THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1914.
EECEIVING ORDEES.

No. 1,537. BAWDEN, George Downton, 85,
Chatworth-road, Brondesbury, and lately
residing at 73, Oxford-gardens, North
Kensington, both London. TRAVELLER.

Coui-t—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—March 28, 1924.
No. of Matter—419 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—301.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,538. BIGGS, Cecil F.. 198, Oxford-street,
London. INSURANCE BROKER.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 26, 1924.
No. of Matter—291 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—302.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,539. BRAND, J. <fe Son, of and lately carry-
ing on business at 71, Well-street, Hackney,
Middlesex. BOOT & SHOE MANU-
FACTURERS.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—March 12, 1924.
Xo. of Matter—348 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—307.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,540. CLIFFORD BROS., of and lately
carrying on business at 54, Aldersgate-street,
London, E.G. 1. WAREHOUSEMAN.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Date of Filing Petition—March 28, 1924.
No. of Matter--421 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—303.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Oi editor's.
Acts of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (H..& E.), Bankruptcy Act, 3914.

No. 1,541. FLETCHER, W. & Co., of and lately
carrying on business at 110, Cannon-street.
London, E.G. LIGHTERMEN.

Couri^HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—April 4, 1924.
No. of Matter-448 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—300.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,542. KELTY, John Kenyon, of and lately
carrying on business at 27, Queen Victoria-
street, city of London. SECRETARY of a
Limited Company.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—Dec. 19, 1923.
No. of Matter—1,836 of 1923.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—304.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,543. LEVY & GO., 35, Vespan-road,
Shepherds Bush, London, and of College-road,
Isleworth. BUILDERS.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—March 25, 1924.
No. of Matter—395 of 1924.

Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—305.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,544. MARSHALL, Agnes Alfreda, 1,
Ranelagh - grove, Ebury Bridge, London.
(Spinster.)

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—March 19, 1924.
No. of Matter—377 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—306.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,545. TRUSCOTT, Henry, carrying on busi-
ness at 21/23, Dudden Hill-lane, Willesden,
and residing at 12, Bertram-road, Hendon,
both Middlesex. WASTE MERCHANT.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—April 12, 1924.
No. of Matter—491 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 12, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—298.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,546. WRIGHT, John Durie, 17, Machell-
road, Nunhead, London. DIRECTOR of a
Private Company.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—493 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—299.
'Vt7l,/"v4-l-,«i- TW*lfl-n-r.>ci r\*> <~V»Afl •! •(Whether Debtor's

Debtor's.
or Creditor's Petition—

No. 1,547. GRIFFITH, Charles, residing in
apartments at 16, Bowei-terrace, Droylsden.
in the county of Lancaster. SCHOOL^
MASTER.

Court—ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE and STALY-
BRIDGE.

Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—10 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—10.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.

No. 1,548. GREEN, John, residing and carrying
on business at 5, Hawarden-road, Colwyn Bay,
in the county of Denbigh. BUILDER.

Courl^-BANGOR.
Date of Filing Petition—April 11, 1924.
No. of Matter—23 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 11, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—20.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,549. GANDY, Gertrude Alice, Wife of
Jesse Ashworth Gandy, residing and carrying
on business at 128, Sheffield-road, Barnsley.
Yorkshire, under the name of " GANDYS,'
as FANCY DRAPERS.

Court—BARNSLEY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—4.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.

No. 1,550. HAILWOOD, Percival Rudolph, 15,
Guest - road, Barnsley, Yorkshire. CON-
SULTING FURNACE ENGINEER.

CourWBARNSLEY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—6 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.
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No. 1,661. JOHNSON, William, 8, Pitt-street,
Barnsley, Yorkshire. BOOT, SHOE and
DRAPE3Y DEALER.

Court—BARNSLEY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—3.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,552. PULKINGHORNE, Charles, Queen-
street, Lynton, Devonshire, formerly residing
and carrying on business at The Crown Hotel,
Devonpo'.t, subsequently at The King's Arms
Hotel, Holsworthy, both in Devonshire, and
lately ai The Red Lion Hotel, Saint Columb,
Cornwall, now of no occupation, late
LICENSED VICTUALLER.

Court—BARNSTAPLE.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Maiter—7 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,553. NORDWIND & CO., lately carrying
on business at 20, Central-drive, Blackpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and now 45,
Grosvenor-street, Blackpool aforesaid.
WHOLESALE TOY DEALERS.

Courlr- -BLACKPOOL.
Date of Filing Petition—March 20, 1924.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 11, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—.

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (Q.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,554. HEATON, Percy, 90, Lousdale-road,
Bolton. MOTOR SALESMAN.

Court—BOLTON.
Date of Filing Petition—March 28, 1924.
No. of Matter—14 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—14.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,555. WRIGHT, Willie Eustace Merle,
Nithsdale House, Boston. Lincolnshire.
DOCTOR.

Court—BOSTON.
Date of Filing Petition—April 1. 1924.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,556. CLARK, Robert Henry, 30, Leylands-
terrace, Heaton, in the city of Bradford.
MERCHANT'S MANAGER.

Court—BRADFORD.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—31 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—30.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.

No. 1,557. PLOWRIGHT, Arthur Arnold, 5,
Dryden-sweet, in the city of Bradford, and
carrying on business at 4, East-parade, Brad-
ford aforesaid, under the style of The YORK-
SHIRE STATIONERY COMPANY.
STATIONERY and TOY DEALER.

Court—BRADFORD.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

I No. of Matter—30 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—29.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,558. RICHARDS, Louisa' (Spinster),.
carrying on business at 72? Redcliffe-street,
in the city and county of Bristol, and residing.
at 108, Redcliffe-hill, Bristol aforesaid.
FANCY DRAPER and OUTFITTER.

Court—BRISTOL.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—22 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—20.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,559. GREGSON, Frank B., Woodville-
road, Brierfield, in the county of Lancaster.
YARN AGENT.

Court—BURNLEY.
Date of Filing Petition—March 12, 1924.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No1, of Receiving Order—13.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,560. THORNBER, Frederick James, of
Rosehill, Haverholt-road, Colne, in the county
of Lancaster, and lately residing at 72,
Langroyd-road, Colne aforesaid. CLOTH
MANUFACTURER and MERCHANT.

Court—BURNLEY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 9, 1924.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 12, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—12.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,561. KIDMAN, Joseph, Vicarage Farm,
Lode, in the county of Cambridge, formerly
Brownings Farm, Castle Camfs, in the same
county. FARMER.

Court—CAMBRIDGE.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,562. BIGNELL, Robert Arthur, Mount
Pleasant, Thanington, Canterbury, in the
county of Kent. FARMER.

Cour^-CANTERBURY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—25 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—26.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,563. MORGAN, Illtyd Rosser, 12,
Gwendoline-terrace, Maesteg, Glamorgan.
COLLIERY RIDER.

Court—CARDIFF.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—28 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—23.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

Sheffield House,
Carmarthenshire.

No. 1,564. DAVIES, John,
Hendy. Pontardular's,
CONFECTIONER.

Court—CARMARTHEN.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—14 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—12.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.
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No. 1,505. WELLS, Sidney, 199, High-street,
Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester.
PAWNBROKER.

Court—CHELTENHAM.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—2 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—2.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,566. STEMBRIDGE, Leonard, 35, South-
street. Bridport, in the county of Dorset.
FRUIT MERCHANT.

Court^-DORCHESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 4, 1924.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—4.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,567. THOMAS, Arthur, of 8, Park-street,
Old Hill, in the county of Stafford. Labourer,
formerly a COAL MERCHANT and
HAULIER.

Court—DUDLEY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—3.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,568. GODDARD, Henry Leslie, 43, Meads-
street, Eastbourne, in the county of Sussex.
AUCTIONEER'S CLERK.

Courl^-EASTBOURNE.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,569. DILLON, Alfred, 72, Granville-street,
Great Grimsby. JOURNEYMAN PAINTER.

Court—GREAT GRIMSBY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—31 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—25.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.

No. 1,570. WATSON, Lewis Henry, 53, White-
cross-street, and late of the Butchery, Barton-
upon-Humber. BUTCHER.

Court-GREAT GRIMSBY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—32 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—26.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,571. WESTON, Harold William, 12, Sussex-
street, New Cleethorpes, and 123, Cleethorpe-
road, Great Grimsby, ADVERTISING
AGENT, rtrading as the WESTON AD-
VERTISING SERVICE).

Court^-GREAT GRIMSBY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—33 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—27.
Whether .Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,572. TALBOT, Bertram William Chetwynd
(described in the Petition as Bertram W.
Talbot), Lodge House, Baynards in the county
of Surrey. GENTLEMAN.

Court—GUILDFORD and GODALMING.
Date of Filing Petition—March 21, 1924.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G. H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,573. HUTCHINSON, Charles Alfred resid-
ing at 32. Bolton-brow, Sowerby Bridge, in
the county of York. LEATHER BELT
MAKER.

Court—HALIFAX.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,574. WHITELEY, Tom, lately carrying on
business at Integrity Works, Ripponden, and
residing at Beeston Hall, Ripponden, both in
the county of York. SERGE MANUFAC-
TURER.

Court—HALIFAX.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 13, 1924.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—8.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,575. WILSON, Frederick W., 72, Melbury-
gardens, Cottingham Park, Surrey.

Court-KINGSTON (Surrey).
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 16, 1924.
No. of Matter_8 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—12.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,576. HUNT, Uriah, residing at 395, Anlaby-
road, and carrying on business at 60, West-
moreland-street, both in the city and county
of Kingston-upon-Hull. CORN MILLER.

Court—KINGSTON-UPON-HULL and PAT-
RINGTON.

Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—27 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—25.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition.—

Debtor's.

No. 1,577. FRITH, James, 140, Beatrice-road, in
the city of Leicester, late LICENSED VIC-
TUALLER, carrying on business at " The
Crooked Billett," Dunton Bassett, in the
county of Leicester.

Court-LEICESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—23 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—19.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition.—

Debtor's.

No. 1,578. GARNER,, Cecil John William, care
of the Denbigh Hotel. Lutterworth, in the
.county of Leicester. HORSE DEALER.

Court-LEICESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—24 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—20.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.
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No. 1,579. PEGG, William Henry, 7, Marston-
street, in the city of Leicester, and JOHN-
SON, William Howard, 15, East Short-street,
Leicestsr aforesaid, lately trading as PEGG
& JOHNSON, at 55, Stanley-street, Leicester
aforesaid. MOTOR ENGINEERS.

Court—LEICESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—22 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—18.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,580. HOWARD, John Blundell, of 677,
Liverpool-road, Ainsdale, in the county of
Lancaster. GROCER.

Court—LIVERPOOL.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—55 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—30.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,581. PAREDES, J. (Male), 20, Clyde-road,
West Didsbury, Manchester, lately carrying
on business at 11, Albert-square, Manchester
aforesaid. CLOTH MERCHANT.

Courl^MANCHESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 1, 1924.
No. of Matter—34 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—29.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,582. WOOTTON, William Henry, 34, Stow
Park-avenue, Newport, Contractor, and
POWLES, Thomas, of Islwyn-street, West
End, Abercam, Contractor, carrying on busi-
ness at Bridge-street, Abercam (all in the
county of Monmouth). as W. H. WOOTTON
& CO. CONTRACTORS.

Court-NEWPORT (Mon.).
Date of Filing Petition—March 18. 1924.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—10.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,583. UNDERWOOD, Sidney James, 59.
High-street, Finedon, in the county of
Northampton. FRUITERER and FISH-
MONGER.

Court—NORTHAMPTON and TOWCESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—13.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,584. HENSON, George William, Kingscliffe,
in the county of Northampton. HORSE
BREAKER and DEALER.

Court-PETERBOROUGH.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—16 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—13.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1.585. COPLEY, Douglas Robert, residing at
Glendon Cottage, and carrying on business at
East End. Corfe Mullen, Wimborne, in the
county of Dorset. POULTRY APPLIANCE
MAKER.

Court-POOLE and BOURNEMOUTH. '
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—13 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—10.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,586. LLOYD, Ralph Edward Victor, 23,
Lake-road, Portsmouth, Hants. HERBALIST.

Court—PORTSMOUTH.
Date of Filing Petition—April 12, 1924.
No. of Matter—21 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 12, 19li-l.
No. of Receiving Order—17.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,587. KNOWLER, Charles Frederick,
residing at 82, Ospringe-road, Faversham,
Kent, and carrying on business at Providence
Mill, Luton-road, Chatham, Kent. POTATO
MERCHANT.

Court—ROCHESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—10.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,588. GARRETT, Albert James, the
Bungalow, Gomeldon, near Salisbury, in the
county of Wilts, and carrying on business at
The Gomeldon Engineering Works, Gomeldon
aforesaid. MOTOR and CYCLE ENGINEER.

Court—SALISBURY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15. 1924.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—6.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,589. BOUSFIELD, Catherine Hammond,
residing at Leavening, in the county of York,
lately residing at Foggy Gill, Fell End,
Ravenstonedale, in the county of Westmore-
land. SCHOOLMISTRESS. (Married
Woman.)

Court^-SCARBOROUGH.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
WTiether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,590. CARTER, John, 20, Hatfield-road,
Thorne, in the county of York. KEEL
OWNER.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
Date of Filing Petition—March 28, 1924.
No. of Matter—44 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—49.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (E.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,591. DUFTY, Francis Pacy, residing in
lodgings at 146, Cemetery-road, Doncaster, in
the county of York, Motor Salesman, and
lately carrying on business at the Salutation
Inn Yard, Doncaster aforesaid. HAULAGE
CONTRACTOR.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—53 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—48.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.

No. 1,592. GOLDBLATT, Isaac, 9, Woodbine-
villas, Blackwood, Monmouthshire. BOOT
RETAILER

Cour^-TREDEGAR and ABERTILLERY.
Date of Filing Petition—April 2, .1924.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.
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No. 1,593. MADDOCKS, Joseph, Hillside, the
Terrace, Rhymney, Monmouthshire.
TRAVELLER.

Court—TREDEGAR and ABERTILLERY.
Date of Filing Petition—March 28. 1924.
No. of Matter—6 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—6.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,594. MORGAN, Arthur John, 1, Bloomfield-
terrace, Blackwood. Monmouthshire, Collier,
lately carrying on the business of a FISH and
CHIP MERCHANT.

Court—TREDEGAR and ABERTILLERY.
Date of filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,595. CHESHIRE, William, residing at 266,
Fryston-road, Airedale, Castleford, and for-
merly at Mount Pleasant, Kippax, both in the
county of York. Lately SECOND HAND
CLOTHIER, now out of employment.

Court—WAKEFIELD.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
No. of Matter—14 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—13.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition

Debtor's.

No. 1,596. ROBINSON, Harry, lately carrying on
business at Borough Market, Wakefield, in the
county of York. COMMISSION AGENT and
FRUIT and POTATO MERCHANT.

Court—WAKEFIELD.
Date of Filing Petition—March 21, 1924.
Xo. of Matter—ltf of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—14.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,597. GUILLEMARD, Jules, 64, Ballott-
streefc, Smethwick, in the county of Stafford.
IRON FOUNDER, and lately carrying on
business^ and residing at 64, Ballott-street,
Smethwick aforesaid.

Cour^-WEST BROMWICH.
Date of Filing Petition—April 4, 1924.
No. of Matter—2 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—2.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,598. SMITH, Janet, residing and carrying
on business at 85, Sycamore-road, Smethwick,
in the county of Stafford. LODGING HOUSE
KEEPER. (Married Woman.)

Court—WEST BROMWICH.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 16, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—3.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1.599. CROUCH, Charles William, residing at
73, Hylton-road, and carrying on business at
Hylton-road, both in the city of Worcester.
WHEELWRIGHT and BLACKSMITH.

Cour^-WORCESTER.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.
Xo. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 15, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—10.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Debtor's.

No. 1,600. PONT, James Douglas, of 31, Clwyd-
street, Ruth in, Denbighshire.

Court—WREXHAM.
Date of Filing Petition—April 4, 1924.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—6.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,601. WYNN. Watkin Williams, Twining
Hill, Ruabon, Denbighshire.

Courin-WREXHAM.
Date of Filing Petition—March 27, 1924.
No. of Matter-7-3 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 14, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 1,602. COLEMAN, Thomas, Wraxall, Dorset,
FARMER, lately residing and carrying on
business at Weston Manor Farm, Corscombe,
Dorset.

Court—YEOVIL.
Date of Filing Petition—April 11, 1924.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—April 11, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—5.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition-

Debtor's.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of March 7,
1924: —

No. 937. LOMAS, Percy, the Green Dragon Inn,
Mill-street, Macclesfield, in the county of
Chester. LICENSED VICTUALLER.

Court—MACCLESFIELD.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 23, 1924.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—March 4, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—3.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

. —Section 1-1 (H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of
March, 14, 1924: —

No. 1,011. WELLINGS, Harry Royle, Acton,
Rhos-on-Sea, in the county of Denbigh.
SANITARY ENGINEER, PLUMBER and
CONTRACTOR.

. Court—BANGOR.
Date of Filing Petition—March 8, 1924.
No. of Matter—16 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Order—March 11, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—14.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

— Section 1-1 (F.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London- Gazette of
March 25, 1924: —

No. 1,204. ROBINSON, Cyril Clode Murray,
Hellesdon House, Norwich.

Court-XORWICH.
Date of Filing Petition—March 5, 1924.
No. of Matter—16 of li)24.
Date of Receiving Order—March 17, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—16.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.
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The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of
April 15, 1924: —

No. 1,508. HODGES, Norman Douglas, 60, Saint
Johns-street, Bedford, Bedfordshire, lately
residing at 29, Spenser-road, Bedford. Re-
tired NAVAL COMMANDER.

Court—BEDFORD.
Date of Filing Petition—March 12, 1924.
No. of Matter—6 of 1924.
Date of Receiving Ordei—April 11, 1924.
No. of Receiving Order—7.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—

Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition

—Section 1-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

FIEST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
EXAMINATIONS.

FLETCHER, W. & Co., of and lately carrying on
business at 110, Cannon-street, London. E.G.
LIGHTERMEN.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—448 of 1924.
Date of F.'rst Meeting—April 29, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings. Carey-street.

London, W.C. 2.
Date of Public Examination—July 30, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street.

London, W.C. 2.

SHEARMAN, J. E., 46, High-street, Netting Hill
Gate, London. SOLICITOR.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—186 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 30, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street,

London, W.C. 2.
Date of Public Examination—May 6, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street,

London, W.C. 2.

TRUSCOTT, Henry, carrying on business at 21/23,
Dudden Hill-lane, Willesden, and residing at
12, Bertram-road, Hendon, both Middlesex.
WASTE MERCHANT.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter 491 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 28, 1924. 11.80

a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-stroot.

London, W.C. 2.
Date of Public Examination—May 6, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street.

London, W.C. 2.

WRIGHT, John Durie, 17, Machell-road, Nun-
head, London. DIRECTOR of a Private
Company.

Court—HfGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Metier—493 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 28, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street,

London, W.C. 2.
Date of Public Examination—May 6, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street,

London, W.C. 2.

DELDERFOLD, Harry, Orchard-end, North-
church, Berkhampstead, in the county of Hert-
ford. HAY, STRAW, and SOOT MER-
CHANT.

Court—AYLESBURY.
Xo. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 26, 1924. 12 noon.
Place—37, Cornmarket-street, Oxford.
Date of Public Examination—May 20, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—County Hall, Aylesbury,
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 12, 1924.

TURNER, Ellen Rosina, trading as SINGLE-
TON'S (a firm), 135, Midland-road, Bedford,
Beds., and lately carrying on business there,
and residing at 68i, Tavistock-street, Bed-
ford Beds. HOUSE and ESTATE AGENTS.

Court—BEDFORD.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 25, 1924.

10.45 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, the Parade,

Northampton.
Date of Public Examination—April 29, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—Shire Hall, Bedford
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 15, 1924.

HALL, Aubrey Egerton, residing and carrying on
business at 214, Hagley-road, Edgbaston, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick.
ENGINEER.

Courl^-BIRMINGHAM.
No. of Matter—35 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 25, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, Ruskin Cham-

bers, 191, Corporation-street, Birmingham.
Date of Public Examination—May 28, 1924.

2.30 p.m.
Place—Court House, Corporation-street, Bir-

mingham.

HARRISON, Francis Harold, 40, Whalley-road,
Accrington, in the county >>f Lancaster.
GROCER.

Court^-BLACKBURN and CLITHEROE.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924,
Date of First Meeting—April 29, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 11, Winckley-

square, Preston.
Date of Public Examination—May 14, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—County Court House, Victoria-street,

Blackburn.

CLARK. Robert Henry, 30, Leylands-terraoe,
Hea'ton, in the city of Bradford. MER-
CHANT'S MANAGER.

Court—BRADFORD.
No. of Matter—31 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 1, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, 12, Duke-

street, Bradford.
Date of Public Examination—May 12, 1924.

10.15 a.m.
Place—County Court, Manor-row, Bradford.

PLOWRIGHT, Arthur Arnold, 5, Dryden-street,
in the city of Bradford and carrying on
business at 4, East-parade, Bradford afore-
said, under the style of the YORKSHIRE
STATIONERY COMPANY. (STATIONERY
and TOY DEALER.)

Court—BRADFORD.
No. of Matter—30 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 30, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, 12, Duke-

street, Bradford.
Date of Public Examination—May 12, 1924.

10.15 a.m.
Place—County Court, Manor-row, Bradford.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 16, 1924.

BLAXLAND, William Richard (in the Receiving
Order described as William R. Blaxland),
" Maydew," Old Fort-road, Shoreham-by-Sea,
in the county of Sussex BUILDER.

Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton).
No. of Matter—26 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 29, 1924.

2.30 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 12A, Marl-

borough-place, Brighton.
Date of Public Examination—May 7, 1924.

lla.m.
Place—Court House, Church-street, Brighton.
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WALLIS, Cyril Kenneth, residing at 51, Mons-
avenue, formerly carrying on business at
Bedford-street, and then at Longford-road, all
in Bognor in the county of Sussex. ELEC-
TRICAL ENGINEER.

Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton).
No. of Matter—40 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 29, 1924. 3 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 12A, Marl-

borough-place, Brighton.
Date of Public Examination—May 7, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Court House, Church-street, Brighton.

LONG, William & Sons .(a firm), carrying on
business at Albert-road, St. Philips, in the
city of Bristol. WHEELWRIGHTS,
SMITHS and MOTOR BODY BUILDERS.

Courl^-BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—19 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 30, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 26, Baldwin-

street, Bristol.
Date of Public Examination—May 16, 1924.

12 noon.
Place—Guildhall, Bristol.
Date of Order for Summaiy Administration—

April 14, 1924.

WOOLLETT, Albert, 44, Court-street, Woodville,
in the county of Derby. PAINTER and
DECORATOR.

Court—BURTON-ON-TRENT.
No. of Matter—6 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 1, 1924. 11.30 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 4, Castle-place,

Nottingham.
Date of Public Examination—May 28, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Court House, Station-street. Burton-on-

Trent.

NUTCHEY, Fred, residing in lodgings at
Primrose-place, Queen-street, Newmarket,
Turf Adviser, previously carrying on business
at 125, Hunslet-lane, Leeds. FURNITURE
BROKER.

Court—CAMBRIDGE.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924
Date of First Meeting—April 25, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, 5, Petty Cury,

Cambridge.
Date of Public Examination—May 7, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Guildhall, Cambridge.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 15, 1924.

BIGNELL, Robert Arthur, Mount Pleasant,
Thanington, Canterbury, in the county of
Kent. FARMER.

Court^CANTERBURY.
No. of Matter—25 of of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 26, 1924.

3 p.m.
Place—The Official Receiver's Office, 10,

Burgate-street, Canterbury.
Date of Public Examination—May 24, 1924.

10 a.m.
Place—The Guildhall, Canterbury.

MUNN. Robert Basil Shepherd, Lyefield Farm,
Abmger, Surrey. FARMER.

Court—CROYDON.
No. of Matter—20 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 28, 1924.

12.30 p.m.
Place—29, Russell-square, W.C. 1.
Date of Public Examination—May 7, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—County Court, Scarbrook-road, Croydon.

<!rOULDER, Harry Edgar, residing at Victoria-
avenue, and carrying on business at Victoria
Mills, both in Draycott, in the county of
Derby. LACE MANUFACTURER.

Court—DERBY and LONG EATON.

No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 1, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 4, Castle-place,

Nottingham.
Date of Public Examination—May 20, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Court House, 20, St. Peter's-churchyard,

Derby.

PIERCE, Arthur George, 15, South Western
Cottages, Dorchester, in the county of Dorset,
formerly 41, South-street, Dorchester afore-
said. Now of no occupation, but formerly a
FANCY GOODS DEALER.

Court—DORCHESTER.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 29, 1924.

12.30 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, City Chambers,

Catherine-street, Salisbury.
Date of Public Examination—June 13, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—County Hall, Dorchester.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 11, 1924.

WHITELEY, Tom, lately carrying on business at
Integrity Works, Ripponden, and residing at
Beeston Hall, Ripponden, both in the county
of York. SERGE MANUFACTURER.

Cour^-HALIFAX.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 2, 1924. 10.45 a.m.
Place—County Court House, Prescott-streat,

Halifax.
Date of Public Examination—May 9, 1921.

10.30 a.m.
Place—County Court House, Pfescott-street,

. Halifax.

HUTCHINSON, Charles Alfred, residing at 32,
Bolton Brow, Sowerby Bridge, in the county
of York. LEATHER BELT MAKER.

Court—HALIFAX.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 2, 1924. 10.15 a.m.
Place—County Court House, Prescott-streat,

Halifax.
Date of Public Examination—May 9, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—County Court House. Prescott-street,

Halifax.

CAWS, Bernard Holmwood, residing and carrying
on business at the Wye Valley Hotel, Ross, in
the county of Hereford, also carrying on
business at the Waverley Hotel, Ross aforesaid,
and at the Park Hotel, Llandrindod Wells, in
the county of Radnor, and at the Carnarvon
Bay Hotel, Din as Dinlle, in the county of
Carnarvon. HOTEL PROPRIETOR.

Court—HEREFORD.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 2, 1924. 2.30 p.m.
Place—2, Offa-street, Hereford.
Date of Public Examination—May 6, 1924.

2.30 p.m.
Place—Shirehall. Hereford.

FRANKS, Albert, Gedney, in the county of
Lincoln. FRUIT GROWER and FARMER.

Cour1>—KING'S LYNN.
No. of Matter—15 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 1, 1924. 12.15 p.m.
Place—" Rose and Crown " Hotel, Wisbech.
Date of Public Examination—May 15, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Court House, King's Lynn.

ALLT., Edmund, residing at 198, High Park-street,
Liveipool, Building Contractor, and ALLT,
Henry, residing at 47, Jolliffe-street, Liverpool.
Building Contractor (also lately carrying on
business as a Confectioner, Tobacconist and
Newsagent at 161, High Park-street, Liver-
pool), carrying on business in co-partnership
under the name or style cf ALLT & CO.. at
198, High Park-street, Liverpool. BUILDING
CONTRACTORS.
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Court^-LIVERPOOL.
No. of Matter—38 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May I, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Offices of the Official Receiver, 11, Dale-

street, Liverpool.
Date of Public Examination—May 27, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—Court House, Government Buildings,

Victoria-street Liverpool.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 16, 1924.

BOGGIANOj Joseph George, residing at 12,
Portman-road, Liverpool, carrying on business
at 253, Upper Parliament-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, and formerly carrying on business
at 14, Lawrence-road, Liverpool aforesaid.
PAWNBROKER and AUCTIONEER.

Court—LIVERPOOL.
No. of Matter—42 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 30, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Offices of the Official Receiver, 11, Dale-

street, Liverpool.
Date of Public Examination—May 27, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—Court House, Government Buildings,

Victoria-street, Liverpool.

PFERDMEXGES, Friedrich Wilhelm, and
PFERDMENGES, Harald Erich Wilhelm,
both lately residing at South Lodge, Belvedere-
road, Princes Park, and carrying -on business
in co-partnership together under the style or
firm of PFERDMENGES, PREYER & CO., at
5, Rumford-place, both in the citv of Liverpool.
COTTON BROKERS.

Court^-LIVERPOOL.
No. of Matter—45 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 14, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Offices of the Official Receiver, 11, Dale-

street, Liverpool.
Date of Public Examination—June 3, 1924.

10.30 a.-.n.
Place—Court House, Government Buildings,

Victoria-street, Liverpool.

GILLAM, William Cooper, residing at " High-
fields," Dunstable, in the county of Bedford,
and carrying on business at 5, Inkerman-street,
Luton, in the said county of Bedford. HAT
MANUFACTURER.

Court^-LUTON.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 25, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Oficial Receiver's Office, the Parade,

Northampton.
Date of Public Examination—May 22nd, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Couri House, Luton.

PLATT, Joseph, residing and carrying on business
at 28, Oxford-grove, Whitworth Park, Man-
chester, in tae county of Lancaster. ROPE
and TWINE MERCHANT.

Court—MANCHESTER.
No. of Matter—31 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 1, 1924.

2.30 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, Byrom-street,

Manchester.
Date of Public Examination—May 23, 1924.

10 a.m.
Place—The Court House, Quay-street, Man-

chester.

WILSON, Frank Leslie, the Wheatsheaf Inn,
Hinwick, county of Bedford. LICENSED
VICTUALLER.

Com-I^NORTHAMPTON and TOWOESTER.
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 25, 1924. 12.30

p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, the Parade,

Northampton.
Date of Public Examination—May 13, 1924.

10 a.m.
Place—County Hal], Northampton.
Date of Order for "Summary Administration—

April 7. 1924.

LLOYD, Ralph Edward Victor, 23, Lake-road,.
Portsmouth, in the county of Hants..
HERBALIST.

Court^PORTSMOUTH.
No. of Matter—21 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 1, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 87, High-street,.

Portsmouth.
Date of Public Examination—May 5, 1924.

11.30 a.m.
Place—Court House, St. Thomas's-street, Ports-

mouth.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 14, 1924.

DEARDEN, Herbert, 6, St. Albans-street,
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster.
OPERATIVE ENGINEER.

Court—HOCHDALE.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 2, 1924. 3.3O

p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, Byrom-street,.

Manchester.
Date of Public Examination—May 30, 1924.

2 p.m.
Place—County Police Court, Buckley-place,

Rochdale.

GREEN, Morris, residing and carrying on business
at 89, Eccles New-road, Salford. Master
TAILOR,

Court—SALFORD.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—May 2, 1924. 2.30 p.m..
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, Byrom-street,

Manchester.
Date of Public Examination—May 15, 1924..

10.30 a.m.
Place—Court House, Encombe-place, Salford.

REAR, Robert, Elm Bank, 12, Whalley-road,
Whalley Range, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster. MANAGING DIRECTOR of a
Limited Company.

Court—SALFORD.
No. of Matter—6 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 28, 1924.

3.30 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, Byrom-street,.

Manchester.
Date of Public Examination—May 23, 1924.

10 a.m.
Place—Court House, Encombe-place, Salford.

PENNINGTON, Robert 4, Heath-road, Ashton-
in-Makerfield, in the county of Lancaster,
lately residing at 57, Gerard-street, Ashton-
in-Makerfield aforesaid, and carrying on

.business at those addresses. PLUMBER and
PAINTER.

Court—WIGAN.
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 30, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—Offices of the Official Receiver, 11, Dale-

street, Liverpool.
Date of Public Examination—June 26, 1924.

10.30 a.m.
Place—Court House, Crawford-street, Wigan.

BROOMHALL, Harold, 30, High-street, Wednes-
field, in the county of Stafford. TOBACCO'
DEALER.

CourWWOLVERHAMPTON.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 29, 1924. 12 noon.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, 30, Lichfield-

street, Wolverhampton.
Date of Public Examination—May 7, 1924.

2.30 p.m.
Place—JCounty Court, Queen-street, Wolver-

hampton.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 11, 1924.
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CROUCH, Charles William, residing at 73,
Hylton-road, and carrying on business at
Hylton-road, both in the city of Worcester
WHEELWRIGHT and BLACKSMITH.

Court—WORCESTER
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of Tirst Meeting—April 29, 1924. 11.30

a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, 11. Copenhagen,

street, Worcester
Date of Public Examination—May 13, 1924.

2 p.m.
Court—The Guildhall, Worcester.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 15, 1924.

MARTIN, John George, Twyford Shop, West
Helton, near Oswestry, in the county of Salop.
•li'-NGINEER.

Court—WREXH AM.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of First Meeting—April 29, 1924

2.30 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, St. Peter's

Churchyard, The Cross, Chester.
Date of Public Examination—May 13, 1924.

11 a.m.
Place—County Buildings, Wrexham.
Date of Order for Summary Administration—

April 12, 1924.

NOTICES OF DAYS APPOINTED FOE
PROCEEDING WITH PUBLIC EXAM-
INATIONS ADJOURNED SINE DIE.

SMEE. W. R. (Male), late of 19 & 20, Old Bailey
city of London, but whose present place of
business or residence the Petitioning Creditors
are unable to ascertain. RESTAURANT
KEEPER.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,297 of 1922.
Date Fixed for Proceeding with Examination

June 3, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street,

London, W.C. 2.

SOLOMON, Hyman (trading as J. H.
SAUNDERS (a firm), 50-52, Shepherdess-
walk, City-road, London. PROVISION
MERCHANT.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,237 of 1923.
Date Fixed for Proceeding with Examination

May 20, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Bankruptcy Buildings. Carey-street,

London, W.C. 2.

ORDER ON APPLICATION TO
APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME.

SANDAY, William Douglas Stock, 58, Sloane-
street, London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
JSo. of Matter—1,820 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 8, 1924.
Nature of Scheme or Composition Sanctioned or

Order Made—To pay in full forthwith all pre-
ferential debts, also all proper fees, costs
charges and expenses of and incident to the
Bankruptcy Petition and this Arrangement,
also a secured Composition of 6s. 8d. in the £ to
all proved unsecured Creditors, except one,
whose claim is withdrawn and released under
seal.

Trustee—Mr. Frederick Seymour Salaman, 1/2,
Bucklersbury, London, E.C., Chartered
Accountant.

Receiving Order discharged. Composition
approved.

ADJUDICATIONS.
BARNETT, Joseph, 11, Randolph-gardens, Maida

Vale, W. London. COMMISSION AGENT.
Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—281 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 22, 1924.

CHRISTOFORIDES, John. 97, High Holborn,
London. TOBACCO and CIGARETTE
MANUFACTURER.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Master—1,817 of 1922.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Dec. 20, 1922.

EVANS, Jenkyn S. J. P., late of Tycanol Stores,
Tycanol, Fishguard, Pembroke, but whose
present residence or place of business the
Petitioning Creditors are unable to ascertain.
A domiciled Englishman, domiciled in England

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—256 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 19, 1924.

FIRMINGER, Joseph, residing and carrying on
business at 5, Bury - street, Bloomsbury.
London. PRODUCE AGENT.

Cour1^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—326 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 4, 1924.

GERTY. Annie (Widow), 34, Sussex-gardens,
London.

Court-JEIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,765 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Dec. 6, 1923.

HARLEY, Richard James, described in' the
Receiving Order as R. J. Harley, 24, Old
Bond-street, London. DOCTOR of MEDI-
CINE.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,064 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—July 16, 1923.

HIGNETT, Samuel Crosby (described in the
Receiving Order as S. C. Hignett), 13,
Southampton-street, London, W.C.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,545 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Oct. 25, 1923.

JOHNSON, Alec Fyffe, 43, Ebury - street,
London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—238 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 14, 1924.

JOHNSTONS, William Henry, residing at 83,
Biddulph-mansions, Elgin-avenue, London.
COMPANY DIRECTOR.

Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—346 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 11, 1924.

JONAS, Julius (described in the Receiving Order
as J. Jonas (Male) ), 67, Golden-lane, London.
BRITISH and COLONIAL AGENT.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,850 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Doc. 20, 1923.

MACLEAN, Charles Alexander Hugh, described
in the Receiving Order as Brigadier-General
C. A. H. Maclean, of 20, Queens-road. Hen-
ley-on-Thames, Berkshire, and of 04, Picca-
dilly, London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,657 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Nov. 14, 1923.

No. 32928 H
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MILTON, R. D., lately carrying on business at
34, Duke-street, St. James. S.W.-l, and of 14,
Manson-place, Queen's Gate, S.W.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
No. of Hatter—1,801 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Dec. 11, 1923.

TRUSCOTT, Henry, carrying on business at 21/23,
Duddea Hill-lane, Willesden, and residing at
12, Bertram-road, Hendon. both Middlesex
WASTE MERCHANT.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—491 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 12, 1924.

GRIFFITH, Charles, residing in apartments at 16.
Bower-terrace, Droylsden, in the county of
Lancaster. SCHOOLMASTER.

Court-ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE and STALY-
BRIBC-E.

No. of Matter—10 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

GREEN, John, residing and carrying on business
at 5, Hawarden-road, Colwyn Bay, in the
county of Denbigh. BUILDER.

Court-BANGOR.
No. of Matter—23 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 11, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 11, 1924.

GANDY, Gertrude Alic, Wife of Jesse Ashworth
Gandy, residing and carrying on business at
128, Sheffield-road, Barnsley, Yorkshire, under
the nrme of " GANDYS," as FANCY
DRAPERS.

Court—BARNSLEY.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

HAILWOOD, Percival Rudolph, 15, Guest-road,
Barnsley, Yorkshire. CONSULTING FUR-
NACE ENGINEER.

CourU-BARNSLEY.
No. of Matter—6 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 1C, 1924.

JOHNSON, William, 8, Pitt-street, Barnsley,
Yorkshire. BOOT, SHOE and DRAPERY
DEALER.

Court-BARNSLEY.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Dxate of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

PULKINGEORNE, Charles, Queen-street, Lynton,
Devonshire, formerly residing and carrying on
business at the Crown Hotel, Devonport, sub-
sequently at the Kings Arms Hotel,
Holsworthy, both in Devonshire, and lately
at the Red Lion Hotel, Saint Columb, Corn-
wall, now of no occupation, late LICENSED
VICTUALLER.

Court—BARNSTAPLE.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

TURNER, Ellen Rosina, trading as SINGLE-
TON'S (a firm), 135, Midland-road, Bedford,
Bedfordshire, and lately carrying on business
at 135, Midland-road, Bedford, and residing
at 68A, Tavistock-street. Bedford. HOUSE
and ESTATE AGENT.

Court—BEDFORD.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 20, 1924.

CLARK, Robert Henry, 30, Leylands-terraoe,
Heaton, in the city of Bradford.
MERCHANT'S MANAGER.

Oourt^BRADFORD.
No. of Matter—31 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

HUDSON, Ada (Married Woman) (described in
the Receiving Order as "A. Hudson,
Widow "), lately residing and carrying on
business separately and apart from her
husband at 3, Victoria-road, Saltaire, York-
shire, and now residing at 32, Gondar-gardens,
West Hampstead, in the county of London.
FURNITURE DEALER,

Couri^BRADFORD.
No. of Matter—21 of 1924.
Date of Orders-April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 6, 1924.

PLOWRIGHT, Arbhur Arnold, 5, Dryden-street,
in the city of Bradford, and carrying on
business at 4. East-parade, Bradford afore-
said, under the style of " The YORKSHIRE
STATIONERY COMPANY." STATIONERY
and TOY DEALER.

Court—BRADFORD.
No. of Matter—30 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

CORFIELD, Arthur Chandos (described in the
Receiving Order as Arthur C. Corfield), 40,
Windsor-road, Ealing, in the county of
Middlesex. • Of unknown occupation.

Court—BRENTFORD.
No. of Matter—47 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Dec. 5, 1923.

ROBINSON, Edward Allbright (described in the
Receiving Order as A. E. Robinson), lately
carrying on business at Western-road, Lewes,
in the county of Sussex, and now residing in
apartments at 98. Mailing-street, Lewes afore-
said. CHINA DEALER, FARMER and
GENERAL DEALER.

Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Lewes).
No. of Matter—i of 1923.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Jan. 24, 1924.

WORRALL, Frank Clemson, " Sproutes," Cool-
ham, near Southwater and Horsham, Sussex.
FARMER.

Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton).
No. of Matter—7 of .1.924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Jan. 15, 1924.

RICHARDS, Louisa (Spinster), carrying on busi-
ness at 72, Redcliffe-street, in the city and
county of Bristol, and residing at 108, Red-
cliffe-hill, Bristol aforesaid. FANCY
DRAPER and OUTFITTER.

Cour^-BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—22 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

THORNBER, Frederic James, R'osehill, Haver-
holt-road, Colne, in the county of Lancaster,
and lately residing at 72, Langroyd-road, Colne
aforesaid. CLOTH MANUFACTURER and
MERCHANT.

Court—BURNLEY.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 9, 1924.

KIDMAN, Joseph, Vicarage Farm, Lode, in the
county of Cambridge, formerly Brownings
Farm, -Castle Camps, in the same county.
FARMER.

Courl^CAMBRIDGE.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
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FELDMAN, Lewis, 47, Wood-street, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan. TOBACCO DEALER.

Court—CARDIFF.
No. of Matter—19 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 26, 1924.

MORGAN, Illtyd Rosser, 12, Gwendoline-terrace,
Maesteg, Glamorgan. COLLIERY RIDER.

Court—CARDIFF.
No. of Matter—28 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

STODDART, William, 3, St. Michaels-road, Pen-
cisely, in the city of Cardiff, DENTAL SUR-
GEON, lately residing at Court-road, Pencisely,
Cardiff, and carrying on business at 49.
Holton-road, Barry Dock, in the county of
Glamorgan.

Court—CARDIFF.
No. of Matter—63 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Oct. 17, 1923.

DAVIES, John, Sheffield House, Hendy, Pontar-
dulais^ Carmarthenshire. CONFECTIONER.

Court—CARMARTHEN.
No. of Matter—14 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

WELLS, Sidney, 199, High-street. Cheltenham, in
the county of Gloucester. PAWNBROKER.

Courl^CHELTENHAM.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

WYBORN, William, 159, High-street, Button,
Surrey, Baker and Confectioner, lately carry-
ing on business as WYBORN & SONS, at 128,
Queens-road, Brighton, Sussex. AUCTION-
EERS and ESTATE AGENTS.

Court^CROYDON.
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 26, 1924.

THOMAS, Arthur, of 8, Park-street, Old Hill, in
the county of Stafford. Labourer, formerly a
COAL MERCHANT & HAULIER.

Court—DUDLEY.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 19'24.

•GODDARD, Henry Leslie, 43, Meads-street,
Eastbourne, in the county of Sussex.
AUCTIONEER'S CLERK.

Courl^-EASTBOURNE.
" No. of Matte'r—7 of 1924.

Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

DILLON, Alfred, 72, Granville-street, Great
Grimsby. JOURNEYMAN PAINTER.

Court-GREAT GRIMSBY.
No. of Matter—31 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

WATSON, Lewis Henry, 53, Whitecross-street, and
late of the Butchery, Barton-upon-Humber.
BUTCHER.

Cour^-GREAT GRIMSBY.
No. of Matter—32 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

WESTON, Harold William, 12, Sussex-street, New
Cleethorpes, and 123, Cleethorpe-road, Great
Grimsby, ADVERTISING AGENT (trading
as the WESTON ADVERTISING SERVICE).

Court—GREAT GRIMSBY.
No. of Matter—33 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

H 2

MICHEL, Cyril Montague Somerville (described in
the Receiving Order as Cyril Mitchell), 2,
Orchard Hill, Coldbath-street, S.E. BAKEH
and CONFECTIONER.

Court—GREENWICH.
No. of Matter-^5 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 18, 1924.

HUNTER, Charles Michael (described in the
Petition and Receiving Order as Michael
Hunter), Railway Hotel, Woking, in the
county of Surrey. BOOKMAKER.

Court-GUILDFORD and GODALMING.
No. of Matter—2 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 1, 1924.

HUTCHINSON, Charles Alfred, residing at 32,
Bolton Brow, Sowerby Bridge, in the county of
York. LEATHER BELT MAKER,

Court—HALIFAX.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

HUGHES, Daniel Conway, Eaton Cottage, Culver
Park, Tenby. DRAPER.

Court^-HAVERFORDWEST.
No. of Matter—10 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 15, 1924.

JONES, Charles, Poplar House, Broad-street, Hay,
in the county of Brecknock. WOOL and
SEED MERCHANT.

Court—HEREFORD.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 3, 1924.

LANE, Tracey Thomas, residing and carrying on
business at 32A, Eign-street, Hereford. GEN-
TLEMEN'S OUTFITTER.

Courl^HEREFORD.
No. of Matter— 6 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 12, 1924.

COOPER, John Leslie. Tydd-Saint-Mary, in the
county of Lincoln, lately residing and carrying
on business at Fitton Hall, Leverington, in
the county of Cambridge. FARMER and
FRUITGROWER.

Court^KING'S LYNN.
No. of Matter—10 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 24, 1924.

HODGSON, Henry Harding, Roxham Fen Farm,
Downham Market, in the county of Norfolk.
FARMER.

Cour^-KlNG'S LYNN.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 20, 1924.

HUNT, Uriah, residing at 395, Anlaby-road, and
caiTying on business at 60, Westmoreland-
street, both in the city and county of Kings-
ton-upon-Hull. CORN MILLER.

Court—KINGSTON-UPON-HULL and PAT-
RlNGTON.

No. of Matter—27 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

HALL, Robert, lately residing at 5, Armley-road,
in the city of Leeds, but now of 28, Victoria-
road, Morley, in the county of York, and
SANDERS, John, residing at 59, Pontefract-
lane, carrying on business together in co-
partnership as HALL and SANDERS, at 5,
Armley-road, and 59, Pontefract-lane, all in
the city of Leeds. GROCERS and PRO-
VISION MERCHANTS.

Court—LEEDS.
No. of Matter—21 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 11, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 25, 1924.
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FRITH. James. 140. Beatrice-road, in the city of
Leicester, late LICENSED VICTUALLER,
carrying on business at " The Crooked
Billett," Dunton Bassett, in the county of
Leicester.

Couri^-LEICESTER.
No. of Matter—23 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

GARNER, Cecil John William, care of the Den-
bigh Hotel, Lutterworth, in the county of
Leicester. HORSE DEALER.

Court—LEICESTER.
No. of Matter—24 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

PEGG, William Henry, 7, Marston-street, in the
city of Leicester, and JOHNSON, William
Howard, 15, East Short-street, Leicester afore-
said, lately trading as PEGG & JOHNSON,
at 55, Stanley-street, Leicester aforesaid.
MOTOR ENGINEERS.

Court-LEICESTER.
No. of Matter—22 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

HOWARD, John Blundell, of 677, Liverpool-road,
Ainsdale, in the county of Lancaster.
GROCER.

Couri^-LIVERPOOL.
No, of Matter—65 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

ANDERTON, Edward Gibson, 109, Portland-
street, Manchester. DIRECTOR of a Limited
Compar.y.

Courl^M ANCHESTER.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Piling Petition—Jan. 2f, 1924.

JONES, Morgan Cecil, the only General Partner
in the firm of M. C. JONES & CO. (a limited
partnership), 239, Westgnte-road, and 65:
Thornton-street, both in Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
STOCKISTS of WIRELESS PARTS and
ACCESSORIES.

Court—NEWOASTLE-UPON-TYNB.
No. of Matter—26 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 27, 1924.

UNDERWOOD, Sidney James, 59, High-street.
Finedon, in the county of Northampton.
FRUITERER and FISHMONGER.

Court—.NORTHAMPTON and TOWCESTER.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

HENSON, George William, Kingscliffe, in the
county of Northampton. HORSE BREAKER
and DEALER.

Couri^-PETERBOROUGH.
No. of Matter—16 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

BOWEN, Frederick William, Hallsands Hotel,
near Kinesbridge, in the county of Devon.
HOTEI, PROPRIETOR.

Court—PL YMOUTH.
No. of Matter—41 of 1923.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Sept. 25. 1923.

HARRIES, Oliver Richard, trading as The
SOUTHERN RUBBER AND WATERPROOF
COMPANY, of and lately carrying on busi-
ness at 1, Graigwen-road, Pontypridd, in the
county of Glamorgan. RUBBER GOODS
DEALER.

Cburt-PONTYPRIDD, YSTRADYFODWG andi
POBTTT

No. of Matter—23 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 19, 1924.

COPLEY, Douglas Robert, residing at " Glendon.-
Cottage," and carrying on business at East
End, Corfe Mullen, Wimborne, in the county
of Dorset. POULTRY APPLIANCE.
MAKER.

Court—POOLE and BOURNEMOUTH.
No. of Matter—13 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

LLOYD, Ralph Edward Victor, 23, Lake-road,.
Portsmouth, Hants. HERBALIST.

Court-PORTSMOUTH.
No. of Matter—21 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 12. 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 12, 1924.

KNOWLER. Charles Frederick, residing at 82',.
Ospringe-road, Faversham, Kent, and carry-
ing on business at Providence Mill, Luton—
road, Chatham, Kent. POTATO MER-
CHANT.

Court—ROCHESTER.
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

DUNCALFE, Richard Dixon, residing at 55,
Liverpool-road, Eocles, Lancashire; SEEDS-
MAN and CORN DEALER, and carrying on
business at the same address as " The-
FANCIERS' STORES."

Court—SALFORD.
No. of Matter—13 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 9, 1924.

GREEN, Morris, residing and carrying on:
business at 89, Eccles New-road. Salford.
MASTER TAILOR.

Court—SALFORD.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 7, 1924.

GARRETT, Albert James, the Bungalow,
Gomeldon, near Salisbury, in the county of
Wilts, and carrying on business at the-
Gomeldon Engineering Works, Gomeldon-
aforesaid. MOTOR and CYCLE ENGINEER.

Court-SALISBURY.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

BOUSFIELD, Catherine Hammond, residing at
Leavening, in the county of York, lately re-
siding at Foggy Gill, Fell End, Ravenstone—
dale, in the county of Westmoreland.
SCHOOLMISTRESS. (Married Woman.)

Court—SCARBOROUGH.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

CARTER, John, 20, Hatfield-road, Thome, in the-
county of York. KEEL OWNER.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—44 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 28, 1924.

DUFTY, Francis Pacy, residing in lodgings at 146,
Cemetery-road, Doncaster, in the.county of"
York, Motor Salesman, and lately carrying on
business at the Salutation Inn-yard, Don-
caster aforesaid. HAULAGE CONTRACTOR..

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—53 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of'Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.
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.HAYWARD, Richard James, Bank Stores,
Pontesbury, in the county of Salop.
GROCER.

Cour^-SHREWSBURY.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 4, 1924.

iMORGAN, Arthur John, 1, Bloomfield-terrace,
Blackwood, Monmouthshire. Collier, late
carrying on the business of a FISH and CHIP
MERCHANT.

Court—TREDEGAR and ABERTILLERY.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

-•CHESHIRE, William, residing at 266, Fryston-
road, Airedale, Castleford, and formerly at
Mount Pleasant, Kippax, both in the county
of York. Lately SECOND - HAND
CLOTHIER, now out of employment.

Court—WAKEFIELD.
No. of Matter—14 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 14, 1924.

BIGGS. Henry John, 10, Louvain-road, and lately
of Fishmongers Arms, East Hill, Clapham
Junction, both in the county of London.
PUBLICAN.

Court—WANDSTFORTH.
No. of Matter—18 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 13 ,1924.

MILLER, Lieutenant Colonel Frederick William,
95, Honeybrooke-road, Clapham Park, in the
county of London.

Court—WANDSWORTH.
No. of Matter—12 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 25, 1924.

SMITH, Janet, residing and carrying on business
at 85, Sycamore-road, Smethwick, in the county
of Stafford. LODGING HOUSE KEEPER.
(Married Woman.)

Court—WEST BROMWICH.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 16, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 16, 1924.

'CROUCH, Charles William, residing tit 73,
Hylton-road, and carrying on business at
Hylton-road, both in the city of Worcester.
WHEELWRIGHT and BLACKSMITH.

CourWVVORCESTER.
No. of Matter—11 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 15, 1924.

'COLEMAN, Thomas, Wraxall, Dorset, FARMER,
lately residing and carrying on business at
Weston Manor Farm, Corscombe, Dorset.

Court—YEOVIL.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 11, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 11, 1924.

The following Amended Notices are substituted for
those published in the London Gazette of March
14,1924: —

.HILL, John Williams, 26, Central-avenue, Port-
fields, late Scuttmill, Ledbury-road, and for-
merly 100, Eign-road, all in the city of
Hereford. MOTOR and CYCLE ENGINEER.

Court-^HEREFORD.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Date of Order—March 10, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 8, 1924.

LOMAS, Percy, the Green Dragon Inn, Mill-
street, Macclesfield, in the county of Chester.
LICENSED VICTUALLER.

Courl^-MACCLESFIELD.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Date of Order—March 12, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—Feb. 23, 1924.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of March
21, 1924: —

WELL1NGS, Harry Royle, Acton, Rhos-on-Sea, in
the county of Denbigh. SANITARY EN-
GINEER, PLUMBER and CONTRACTOR.

Court—BANGOR.
No. of Matter—16 of 1924.
Date of Order—March 14, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 8, 1924.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of April
11, 1924: —

ROBINSON, Cyril Clode Murray, Hellesdon House,
Norwich.

Court—NORWICH.
No. of Matter—16 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 7, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—March 5, 1924.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of the
15th April, 1924: —

ADNES, Henry, described in the Receiving Order
as Felix Henry Adnes, 5, St. Martins-street,
Leicester-square, London. ACTOR.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—489 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 11, 1924.
Date of Filing Petition—April 11, 1924.

APPLICATIONS FOB DISCHARGE.
WILLIAMS, William, Tyddyn Adda, Lland-

danielfab, in the county of Anglesey. FAR-
MER and PIG DEALER.

Court—BANGOR.
No. of Matter—30 of 1909.
Day Fixed for Hearing—June 2, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Court House, Bangor.

RICHARDSON, Harry Thomas, 51, High-street,
and Church-place, both at Seaford, in the
county of Sussex. GREENGROCER and
MARINE STORE DEALER.

Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Lewes).
No. of Matter—12 of 1906.
Day Fixed for Hearing—May 26, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—County Hall, Lewes.

TOURELL, Thomas, 114, Oving-road, Chichester,
in the county of Sussex. BUTCHER.

Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton).
No. of Matter—31 of 1915.
Day Fixed for Hearing—May 15,1924. 12 noon.
Place—Court House, Church-street, Brighton.

WOOD, Arthur Victor, residing at 19, Freemantle-
square, and carrying on business at 2, Wilson-
street, Saint Pauls, Bristol. CABINET
MANUFACTURER.

Court—BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—7 of 1923.
Day Fixed for Hearing—May 16, 1924. 11 a.m.
Place—Guildhall, Bristol.

PITCHFORD, George Davies (otherwise GEOPvGE
de PITCHFORD), Pitehford House, Kinner-
ton, in the county of Flint. FARMER.

Court—CHESTER.
No. of Matter—2 of 1909.
Day Fixed for Hearing—June 3, 1924. 10.30

a.m.
Place—The Castle, Chester.
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SHEPHEBD, Rachel, 13, Charles-street, Milford
Haven. CONFECTIONER and REFRESH-
MENT HOUSEKEEPER. (Wife of George
Henry Shepherd, Superintendent of Insurance
Company.)

Court^-HAVERFORDWEST.
No. of Matter—2 of 1918.
Day Fixed for Hearing—May 13, 1924. 11.30

a.m.
Place—Shire Hall, Haverfordwest.

ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATION FOR
DISCHARGE.

BARTON, Alfred Ernest, 31-2, Grosvenor-place,
London, W., and of Villa Vera, the Solaro,
San Remo, Italy.

Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,317 of 1923.
Date of Order—March 19, 1924.
Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's discharge

suspended for 2 years and that he be dis-
chargee! as from March 19, 1926.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute
Order of Discharge—Proof of facts mentioned
in Secjion 26, sub-section 3 ,(A. and F.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

KNOWLING, Harold Wilfrid, described in the
Receiving Order as Harold W. Knowling, 9,
Ralston-street, Tadworth-square, London.

Courl^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—991 of 1922.
Date of Order—March 21, 1924.
Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's discharge

suspended for 2 years from this date and
that he be discharged as from March 21,
1926.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute
Order of Discharge—Proof of facts mentioned
in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A. and D.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914, and has been guilty of
misconduct.

LAUER, Conrad, described in the Receiving Order
as Conrad Lauer & Co., of and lately carry-
ing on business at 161-2, Midland-road,
Leyton, and of 21, Cranwich-road, Stamford
Hill, N. BOILER and STEAM PIPE
COVERERS.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,168 of 1921.
Date of Order—March 21, 1924.
Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's discharge

suspended for 2 years from this date and that
he be discharged as from March 21, 1926.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute
Order of Discharge—Proof of facts mentioned
in Section 26, subjection 3 (A., B., C. and
K.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

MAPPIN, Walter Graham, described in the
Receiving Order as Graham Mappin, of
Wonnastow, Sunningdale, Berks.

Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—86 of 1922.
Date of Order—March 14, 1924.
Nature of Order made—Discharged subject to

consenting to Judgment for £5 being entered
against him by the Official Receiver and pay
£1 10s. Costs of Judgment.

NOTE—£5 paid to the Official Receiver in
lieu of entering up Judgment.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute
Order o? Discharge—Proof of facts mentioned
in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A. and F.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

STUART, Rowland Thomas, of and carrying on
business at Bryon House, 8, St. James-street,
London, as an Auctioneer and Estate Agent.
MERCHANT.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—526 of 1922.
Date of Order—March 25, 1924.

Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's discharge-
suspended for three years from this date, and.
that he be discharged as from March 25, 1927.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an
absolute Order of Discharge—Proof of Facts,
mentioned in Section 26 sub-section 3 (A. B. <fc
F.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

WALKER, John Alfred Randolph, carrying on
business in co-partnership together with John
Slade as Vendors of Drugs, Toilet Requisites-
and Fancy Articles, under the style or firm of
The HOPEX DRUG CO., at 9, Corporation-
street, Stalybridge, in the county of Chester,
and residing in apartments at 31, Crofts Bank-
road, Urmston, in the county of Lancaster.

Court-lASHTON-UNDER-LYNE and STALY-
BRIDGE.

No. of Matter—Q of 1921.
Date of Order—April 4, 1924.
Nature of Order made—Discharge suspended for

two years and that he be discharged as from
April 4, 1926.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute-
Order of Discharge—Proof of facts mentioned
in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A.. B. and C.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

GRAY, Helen Elizabeth, Broad-street, Earls-
Barton, in the county of Northampton.
POULTRY DEALER, trading separately and
apart from her husband.

Court-NORTHAMPTON and TOWCESTER.
No. of Matter—5 of 1918.
Date of Order—April 1, 1924.
Nature of Order made—That the Bankrupt's-

discharge be suspended for two years and that
she be discharged as from April 1, 1926.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an
absolute Order of Discharge—Proof of Facts-
mentioned in Section 26 sub-section 3 (A. B. &
C.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.
BROOKE, Thomas Ernest (described in the

Receiving Order as T. G. Beatley & Son),
Beatley House, Mason's-avenue, Basinghall-
street. in the city of London.

Courl^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—764 of 1921.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Van de Linde, Henry Arthur, 4, Fenchurch-
avenue, E.G. 3, Chartered Accountant (in-
place of Frederick 'Gerard .Van de Linde,.
deceased).

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 12,.
1924.

COVINGTON, Thomas Alfred, residing at 4,
Capland-road, Wembley, Middlesex, and
COVINGTON, Ralph George, residing at 7,
Cardozo-road, Holloway, N. 7, London, carry-
ing on business in partnership as COVING-
TON BROS., at 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and
19, Sidmouth-mews. and 11, Brownlow-mews,
Grays Inn-road, W.C. 1, London. MOTOR
ENGINEERS and FARRIERS.

Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. -of Matter-404 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Fincham, Rupert Frederick William, 3,
Warwick-court, Grays Inn, W.C. 1, Chartered'
Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 14,.
1924.

DISERENS, Alexis, residing at 21, Avenue-
crescent, Acton, and DISERENS, Robert,
residing at " Culmore," Harlesden-road, Har-
lesden, both of Stonebridge Works, Park-
Royal, Willesden, all in Middlesex, carrying
on business as ROBERTS SWISS CHOCO-
LATE COMPANY. CHOCOLATE MANU-
FACTURERS.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—410 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Sunderland, Oliver, 15, Eastcheap, E.G. 3,.
Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 12fc
1924.
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GARRATT, William John (trading and described
in the Receiving Order as W. J. GARRATT
& CO. (a Firm)), 8, Old Change, city oF
London.

Couri^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—302 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Veitch, Horace Johnston, 10, Coleman-street,
B.C. 2, Chartered Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 11,
1924.

KEEN, "William, lately residing and carrying on
business at 51, Maiden-road, Kentish Town,
London, but whose present address the
Petitioner is unable to ascertain. BUTCHER.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—337 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Jenkins, Frederick George, 5, Philpot-lane,
E.G. 3, Chartered Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 12,
1924.

SIMCOE, Arthur Henry, the Kensington Hotel,
Russell-gardens, London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—179 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Salaman, Frederick Seymour, 1 and 2, Buck-
lersbury, E.G. 4, Chartered Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 11,
1924.

WORRALL, Frank Clemson, " Sproutes," Cool-
ham, near Southwater, and Horsham, Sussex.
FARMER.

Couri^BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton).
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Orbell, Alfred Everard, 151, North-street,
Brighton, Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 15,
1924.

SOMPER, Deborah, lately carrying on business on
her own account as DENTS, 190, Hamlet
Court-road, Westclift'-on-Sea, Essex. LADIES
OUTFITTER. (Married Woman).

Court-CHELMSFORD.
No. of Matter—8 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Beckman, Henry Alfred, 16/17, Devonshire-
square, London, B.C., Accountant."

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 14,
1924.

O'GRAM, Sidney, Kettlethorpe Farm, South
Cave, in the East Riding of the county of
York, and lately residing and carrying on
business at Quesque Hall, Selby, in the county
of York

Court — KINGSTON - UPON - HULL and
PATRINGTON.

No. of Matter—17 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Crampton, Rueben, 51, Coney-street, York,
Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 15.
1924.

LOWIN, George Albert, residing and carrying on
business at 253, High Town-road, Luton, in
the county of Bedford. STRAW HAT
MANUFACTURER.

Court—LUTON.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Keens, Thomas, 11, George-street West,
Luton, Incorporated Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 14,
1924.

ANDERTON, Edward Gibson, 109, Portland-
street, Manchester. DIRECTOR of a Limited
Company.

Cour1^-M ANCHESTER.
No. of Matter—7 of 1924.

Trustee's Name, Address and Description—
Eaves, Arthur Tyldesley, 15, Fountain-street,
Manchester, Chartered Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 14,
1924.

DAVIS, Ernest William, Three Cross, in the
county of Dorset. BUILDER.

Court-JPOOLE and BOURNEMOUTH.
No. of Matter—10 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Webb, Frederick James, 1, Yelverton-road,
Bournemouth, Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 14,
1924.

HOPE, William, St. Margaret's Hall, Westcliff-
gardens, in the county borough of Bourne-
mouth. POLITICAL LECTURER.

Cour^-POOLE and BOURNEMOUTH.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Salaman, Frederick Seymour, 1 and 2,
Bucklersbury, London, E.G. 4, Chartered
Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 15,
1924.

POWELL, William Arthur, and POWELL, George
Herbert, trading as W. & G. POWELL
(described in the Receiving Order as W. & G.
Powell, a partnership firm), now or lately
carrying on business at Lowneld-street, Dart-
ford, and Bigdale Hall Farm, Dartford.
Kent. CORN, FLOUR, FORAGE and
CHAFF MERCHANTS.

Couri^-RQCHESTER.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Davis, Frederick William, 28, Theobalds-road,
London, W.C. 1, Chartered Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment^April 14,
1924.

HAY WARD. Richard James, Bank Stores, Pontes-
bury, Salop. GROCER.

Court—SHREWSBURY.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Harper, Francis Joseph, Pengwerne
Chambers, 13, Pride-hill, Shrewsbury, In-
corporated Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 16,
1924.

COWAN, William Andrew, lately residing and
carrying on business at the Vane Arms Hotel,
High-street, Stockton-on-Tees, in the county
of Durham. LICENSED VICTUALLER,
now residing at 22. Linden-avenue, Stockton-
on-Tees aforesaid.

Court—STOCKTON-ON-TEES.
No. of Matter—10 of 1924.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—

Rowland, Thomas Reginald Gregory Victoria
Buildings, Stockton-on-Tees, Incorporated
Accountant.

Date of Certificate of Appointment—April 15.
1924.

NOTICE OF INTENDED DIVIDEND.
BARLEY, Harry Edward, Trafalgar House, 11,

Waterloo-place, London, S.W. 1.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—441 of 1921.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 5, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Cave. Albert

F.dwards, 26, King-street, Guildhall, London,
E.G. 2.

BRISLEY, Marjorie Beryl, 10, Adam-street, Port-
man-square, W. 1, in the county of London.
WIDOW.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,416 of 1921.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Hart, David,

F.L.A.A., 23-25, Maddox-street, London, W. 1.
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LEY, Gordcn (deceased), late 40, Cumberlaud-
mansicr.*, Bryanston-square, and 5, Wimpole-
street, London. SURGEON.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—979 of 1922.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Salaman,

Frederick Seymour, 1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
London, E.G. 4.

MOOR, Edward Maitland, Swan Chambers, Great
Swan-alley, Moorgate, city of London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of ME.tter—650 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Salaman,

Frederick Seymour, 1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
London, E.G. 4.

RESTALL, Wilce Miles Jenkyn, 46, Landor-road,
Stockwe,!!, London, and London, Chatbam and
Dover llailway Company's Arch, 65, Wands-
worth-road. \Yandsworth, Surrey. HARD-
WARE FACTOR.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Metier—400 of 1922.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Williams, Daniel,

Official Receiver, Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-
street, London, W.C. 2.

SMITH Cclman, SMITH, Gabriel, and LITTn
MAN, Mrs. Jennie, described in the Receiving
Order and trading together as D. SMITH &
SONS (a firm), 19-20, Rupert-street, Leman-
street, in the city of London. CARDBOARD
BOX MANUFACTURERS.

Cour^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,493 of 1921.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 5, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Hawkins,

Ebenezer Henry, 4, Charterhouse-squure,
London, E.G. 1, Incorporated Accountant.

TOWNSEND, Philip Charles, 23, Buckingham
Palace-mansions. Buckingham Palace-road.
London.

Court—HIGH COUTJT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,210 of 1922.
Last Day :-'or Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Hart, David,

23/25, Maddox-street, London, W.

PLANT, Joseph, residing and carrying on business
at 23, rladfield-place, Glossop, in the county
of Derby, under the style of J. R. Plant &
Son. PAINTER and DECORATOR.

Court—ARHTOX-UNDER-LYNE and STALY-
BRIDGE.

No. of Matter—1 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Gibson, John

Grant, Byrom-street, Manchester, Official
Receiver.

ROBERTS, Thomas (Separate Estate), 1439, Ash-
ton Old-road, Higher Openshaw, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, carrying on busi-
ness with. Lawrence Edgar Hibbs, as Roberts
and HilVbs ai Bank-street Works, Bank-street,
Fairfield-road, Drovlsden, in the county of
Lancaster. ENGINEER and IRON-
FOUNDER,

Court—ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE and STALY-
BRIDGE.

No. of Matter—13 of 1922.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Eaves, Arthur

Tyldesley, 15, Fountain-street, Manchester,
Chartered Accountant.

OWEN, David Griffith, Smithfield-street, Dol-
gelley, Merionethshire. IRONMONGER.

Court—ABERYSTWYTH.
No. of Matter—6 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 2, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Appleby, Charles

Thomas, 26, Corporation-street, Birmingham.

FALDER, Herbert Wilmer, 8, the Broadway,
Beaconsfield, in the county of Buckingham.
LADIES' OUTFITTER.

Court—AYLESBURY.
No. of Matter—6 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 2, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Mallam, George,

37, Cornmarket-street, Oxford.

TIBBITTS, Isaac, 337, Moseley-road, Birmingham,
in the county of Worcester, FRUITERER,
lately residing and carrying on business at 24,
Upper Highgate-street, Birmingham aforesaid.

Court—BIRMINGHAM.
No. of Matter—96 of 1900.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 5, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Easton, Thomas,

Official Receiver, Ruskin Chambers, 191, Cor-
poration-street, Birmingham.

MORGAN, Albert Edward, residing at Meadow-
croft, Station-road, Nailsea, in the county of
Somerset, and carrying on business at The
Depot, Nailsea, and Backwell Railway Station,
Somerset aforesaid, as DAN MORGAN. COAL
MERCHANT.

Courln-BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 2, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Darley, Frederick

William, Official Receiver, 26, Baldwin-street,
Bristol.

WEEKS, William Edward, 59, Victoria-street, and
12, Filtou-avenue, Horfield, Bristol. WHOLE-
SALE ELECTRICAL DEALER.

Courl^-BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—11 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 2, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Emett, James

Paddon, 18, Nicholas-street, Bristol,
Accountant.

LASLETT, George Lewis, Nash, Ash, in the
county of Kent. FARMER.

Court—CANTERBURY.
No. of Matter—9 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of- Trustee and Address—Ward, Arthur

Harold, 10, Burgate-street, Canterbury,
Official Receiver.

NICHOLSON, Arthur Thomas, Walden House
School, East Cliff, Herne Bay, in the county
of Kent, SCHOOLMASTER,

Court—CANTERBURY.
No. of Matter—62 of 1906.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Ward, Arthur

Harold, 10, Burgate-street, Canterbury,
Official Receiver.

WYLES, Cornelius, 18, Preston-street, Faversham,
in the county of Kent. TAILOR.

Court—CANTERBURY.
No. of Matter—4 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Ward, Arthur

Harold, 10, Burgate-street, Canterbury, Offi-
cial Receiver.

HANN, Sydney George Phillip, residing and carry-
ing on business at 152, Cowbridge-road, Car-
diff. GROCER.

Court—CARDIFF.
No. of Matter—42 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Owen, Ellis,

Official Receiver, 34, Park-place, Cardiff.
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STODDART, William, 3, St. Michaels-road, Pen-
cisely. in the city of Cardiff, DENTAL
SURGEON, lately residing at Court-road,
Pencisely, Cardiff, and carrying on business at
49, Holton-road, Barry Dock, in the county
of Glamorgan.

Court—CARDIFF.
No. of Matter—63 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Owen, Ellis,

Official Receiver, 34, Park-place, Cardiff.

MELLORS. Mark Alfred (trading as MELLORS
BROS.), 92, Stanton-street, and carrying on
business at the back of 89, Upper Dale-road,
both in the county borough of Derby.
BUILDER.

CourW-DERBY and LONG EATON.
No. of Matter-45 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—West, Leslie

Arthur, 4, Castle-place, Nottingham, Official
Receiver.

MERCER. Charles William, 225, Wakefield-road,
Moldgreen, Huddersfield, in the county of
York. ACCOUNTANT and NEWSAGENT.

Court—HUDDERSFIELD.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 5, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Durrauce,

Walter, 12, Duke-street, Bradford, Official
Receiver.

NEALE. Arthur Frederick Hastings, 33, Melton-
road, Oakham, in the county of Rutland.
SCHOOLMASTER.

Courl^-LEICESTEll.
No. of Mattel-—16 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Barlow, Evan,

1, Berridge-street, Leicester, Official Receiver.

FLANAGAN, Patrick, and FLANAGAN, Bertha
(trading as P. & B. FLANAGAN & SON,
residing at 59, Litherland-road, Bootle, and
lately carrying on business at 32, Garden-lane,
Bootle. SHIPPING CONTRACTORS.

Court—LI VERPOOL.
No. of Matter—153 of 1921.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Booth. Parkin

Stanley. 2, Bixteth-street, Liverpool.

FLANAGAN, Bertha (Separate Estate).
Court—LIVERPOOL.
No. of Matter—153 of 1921.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Booth, Parkin

Stanley, 2, Bixteth-street, Liverpool.

BARKER. Edwin (separate estate), lately residing
at 52. Jubilee-street, North Ormesby, Middles-
brough, in the county of York, and carrying
on business together in partnership with
Alfred Barker, Wilfred Barker and Eustace
Frank Barker, under the style of BARKER
BROTHERS, at Atlas-street, Middlesbrough
aforesaid. BOILERMAKER and EN-
GINEER.

Court—MIDDLESBROUGH.
No. of Matter—19 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Townsend,

Charles Lucas, 80, High-street, Stockton-on-
Tees. Official Receiver.

BARKER. Eustace Frank (separate estate), lately
residing at Seamer, in the county of York,
and carrying on business together in partner-
ship with Alfred Barker, Wilfred Barker, and
Edwin Barker, under the style of BARKER
BROTHERS, at Atlas-street, Middlesbrough,

. in the county of York. BOILERMAKER and
ENGINEER.

Court—MIDDLESBROUGH.
No. of Matter—19 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Townsend,

Charles Lucas, 80, High-street, Stockton-on-
Tees, Official Receiver.

BAR-KER, Wilfred (separate estate), lately resid-
ing at 8, Mosman-terraoe, North Ormesby,
Middlesbrough, carrying on business together
in partnership with Alfred Barker, Eustace
Frank Barker and Edwin Barker, under the
style of BARKER BROTHERS, at Atlas-
street, Middlesbrough, in the county of York.
BOILERMAKER and ENGINEER.

Court-JMIDDLESBROUGH.
No. of Matter—19 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Townsend,

Charles Lucas, 80, High-street, Stockton-on-
Tees, Official Receiver.

HIERONS, William, residing and carrying on
business at 43, Whitworth-road. Grangetown,
in the county of York. FRUITERER.

Court-MIDDLESBROTJGH.
No. of Matter—18 of 1922.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 5, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address — Townsend,

Charles Lucas, 80, High-street, Stockton-on-
Tees, Official Receiver.

BALL, Arthur Lewis, 46, Wallace-road, Mount
Pleasant, Neath, in the county of Glamorgan.
BLACKSMITH.

Court—NEATH and PORT TALBOT.
No. of Matter—2 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Rees, Henry,

Government Buildings, St. Mary's-street,
Swansea, Official Receiver.

TURNER, Joseph Edwin, residing at 8, Ceridwen-
street, Mardy, and CORBETT. John residing
at 3, Ffaldau-terrace, Ferndale, and trading
as TURNER and CORBETT, at 74, James-
street, and 50, Griffith-street, Mardy, Glamor-
gan. BAKERS.

Court—PONTYPRIDD, YSTRADYFODWG and
FORTH.

No. of Matter—37 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Owen, Ellis, 34,

Park-place, Cardiff, Official Receiver.

ROBERTS, Thomas, Shop Isaf Maentwrog,
Merioneth. GROCER.

Court-PORTMADOC and FESTINIOG.
No. of Matter—3 of 1924.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—April 30, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Williams, Frank

Lloyd, 8, Victoria-street, Liverpool, Chartered
Accountant.

WYATT, William, 16. Magdala-road, Cosham, in
the county of Hants. Retired GROCER.

Court—PORTSMOUTH.
No. of Matter—36 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 3, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Hoult, Clement,

87, High-sbreet, Portsmouth, Official Receiver.

RAMSBOTTOM, Frank Arthur, residing at 16,
the Crescent, Galgate, near Lancaster, in the
county of Lancaster, and carrying on business
at the Central Garage, Galgate aforesaid.
MOTOR ENGINEER and GARAGE PRO-
PRIETOR.

Court—PRESTON and CHORLEY.
No. of Matter—20 of 1921.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 6, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Parker, Harold.

11, Winckley-square, Preston, Official
Receiver.
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COMPTON. Thomas Henry Edward, Andover, in
the county of Southampton.' CORN, SEED
and COAL MERCHANT.

Couri^SALISBURY.
No. of Matter—7 of 1896.
Last Day foi* Receiving Proofs—May 2, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Barton, Tilney,

City Chambers, Catherine-street, Salisbury,
Official Receiver.

FALKINER, Harold Arthur, residing at 17,
Moor-road, and carrying on business at Purs-
ton Garage, both in 1'eatherstone, Yorkshire.
HAULAGE CONTRACTOR and MOTOR
BUS PROPRIETOR.

Court—WAKEFIELD.
No. of Matter—64 of 1923.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—May 7, 1924.
Name of Trustee and Address—Briggs, Basil

Shaw, 21, King-street, Wakefield, Official
Receiver.

NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.
ADDIS, Albert Edward, 4, Clements-villas, St.

Stephens-road, Hounslow, in the county of
Middlesex, lately carrying on business at 1,
Ennismore-mews. South Kensington, in
partnership with Clarence Bennett (now in
New Zealand) as Addis & Co. DECORATOR.

Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,464 of 1905.
Amount per £—13s. 7d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
Wheu Payable—Any day (except Saturday),

between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Where Payable—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-

street, London, W.C. 2.

AUDY, John Theodore Prosper, trading as AUDY
and SON, 436, Strand, W.O. 1, and 162, East
Dul-wich-grove, Dulwich, Kent. TAILOR.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,461 of 1923.
Amount per £—5s.
First or Final, or otherwise—First.
When Payable—May 5, 1924.
Where Payable—<S. C. Jones, HA & 15, Water-

lane, Ludgate Hill, E.C. 4.

AYNSLEY, James. 151 A, Englefield-road, Essex-
road, N., in the county of London. IRON-
FOUNDER.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—590 of 1921.
Amount per £—Is. 9|d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Any day (except Saturday),

between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Where Payable—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-

street, London, W.C. 2.

BRUCE, William Brownson, of and carrying on
business at 34, Leadenhall-street, in the city
of London. FORWARDING AGENT.

Oourt-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—990 of 1922.
Amount per £—8d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 28, 1924.
Where Payable—At the offices of Fincham,

Partridge & Co., 3, Warwick-court, Grays
Inn, W.C. 1.

GAYFER, Ellen Irene Mary, of and lately carry-
ing on business at 19, Green-street, Leicester-
square, London. PROPRIETRESS of
ELECTRIC BATHS and MASSAGE ESTAB-
LISHMENT. (Spinster.)

Cour^HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,299 of 1921.
Amount per £—7s. 7d.

First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Any day (except Saturday),

between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Where Payable—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-

street, London, W.C. 2.

JENKINSON, Norman Henry, Sicilian House,
Southampton-row, London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,241 of 1922.
Amount per £—9£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Any day (except Saturday),

between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Where Payable—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-

street, London, W.C. 2.

LB QUEUX, William Tufnell. a Member of the
Devonshire Club, St. James's, in the county
of London, and of Hotel Cecil, Strand,
London aforesaid.

Court-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—695 of ly!3.
Amount per £—Is. 8Jd.
First or Final, or otherwise—Supplemental.
When Payable—Any day (except Saturday),

between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Where Payable—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-

street, London, W.C. 2.

MAPPIN, Walter Graham (described in the Re-
ceiving Order as Graham Mappin), Wonn-
astow, Sunningdale, Berks.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—86 of 1922.
Amount per £—2s. 9$d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 29, 1924.
Where Payable—At the offices of Messrs. Elles

Salaman Coates & Co., 1/2, Bucklersbury,
London, E.G. 4.

RIGBY, William, 12, Norfolk-street, London,
W.C. 2.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—375 of 1923.
Amount per £—15e.
First or Final, or otherwise—First.
When Payable—April 28, 1924.
Where Payable—The office of the Trustee, David

Hart, 23-25, Maddox-«treet, London. W. 1.

WARDELL, Henry, 58, Old Broad-street, in the
city of London, and now 26, Austin Friars, in
the city of London. MEMBER of the STOCK
EXCHANGE.

Courl^HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—390 of 1909.
Amount per £—5s. 2£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Any day (except Saturday),

between the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Where Payable—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-

street, London, W.C. 2.

JARVIS, Henry, Northcroft, Sandy, Bedford-
shire. MARKET GARDENER.

Court—BEDFORD.
No. of Matter—3 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. 8d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 28, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, the

Parade, Northampton.

MORLEY, James Charles, Spilsby, in the county
of Lincoln. BUTCHER.

Court—BOSTON.
No. of Matter—16 of 1922.
Amount per £—3^d.
First or Final, or otherwise—Supplemental.
When Payable—April 22, 1924.
Where Payable—Offices of the Official Receiver,

10, Bank-street, Lincoln.
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BAINES, Cecil Hamilton, 24, Greenmore-road,
Knowle, Bristol, and carrying on business at
the Theatre Royal, Bristol. DIEEGTOR of
Public Companies.

Cour^-BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—30 of 1921.
Amount per £—Is. 8d.
First or Final; or otherwise—First (on account

of Composition).
When Payable—April 26, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Eeceiver's Office, 26,

Baldwin-street, Bristol.

PRIORj William Henry, residing and carrying on
business at 3. Bridge-street, Cardiff.
GREENGROCER and GENERAL DEALER.

Court—CARDIFF.
No. of Matter—28 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. lid.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 29, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 34,

Park-place, Cardiff.

REES, Evan Llethin (trading as E. L. REES and
SON), Keneth House, High-street, Ogmore
Yale, in the county of Glamorgan, and residing
at 1, Railway-villas, Ogmore Vale. UNDER-

Court^CARDIFF.
No! of Matter—6 of 1923.
Amount per £—3|d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 29, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 34,

Park-place, Cardiff.

BLOCKLEY, Hezekiah Dyson, 52, Sycamore-
avenue, Boythorpe, Chesterfield, in the county
of Derby. MINER.

Court—CHESTERFIELD.
No. of Matter—17 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. 10 Jd.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 2, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 4,

Castle-place, Nottingham.

MARTER, Richard Maurice, Button Parya House,
Heytesbury, in the county of Wiltshire.

Court—FROME.
No. of Matter—2 of 1924.
Amount per £—20s. and 4 per cent, interest.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 26,

Baldwin-street, Bristol.

LARDER, Dunham Smith, 22, Queen-street, Great
Grimsby. GROCER.

CourU-GREAT GRIMSBY.
No. of Matter—81 of 1923.
Amount per £—2s. 6d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 26, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, St.

Mary's Chambers, Great Grimsby.

MARSHALL, Florence, 44, Park-street, late 56A,
Wintringham-road, Great Grimsby, lately
carrying on business, separate and apart from
her Husband, under the style of FLORENCE
WINSHIP. DRAPER. (Married Woman.)

Couri^GREAT GRIMSBY.
No. of Matter—94 of 1923.
Amount per £—2s. 2Jd.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 25, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, St.

Mary's Chambers, Great Grimsby.

BRIER, Charles, Greenroyd, Moor End-road,
• Mount Tabor, Halifax, in the county of York.
CONFECTIONER and CATERER.

Court—HALIFAX.
No. of Matter—5 of 1924.

Amount per £—4s. 7d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 28, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 12,

Duke-street, Bradford.

BRANT, William John, residing at 35, Keelings-
drive, Trent Vale, Stoke-upon-Trent, in the
county of Stafford, and carrying on business
at 78, Market-street, Fenton, in the said
county of Stafford. GROCER.

Court-HANLEY and STOKE-UPON-TRENT.
N.o. of Matter—13 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. ll|d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 30, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 12,

Lbnsdale-street, Stoke-upon-Trent.

FABB, John William, the Robin Hood Inn, 13,
Wood-street, Burslem, in the county of Staff-
ord. BEERSELLER and MOTOR
MECHANIC.

Court^HANLEY and STOKE-UPON-TRENT.
No. of Matter—18 of 1923.
Amount per £—2s. 6d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 30, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 12,

Lonsdale-street, Stoke-upon-Trent.

TAYLOR, William Wilkinson, Hinchcliff Mill,
Holmfirth, in the county of York. CARRIER,
residing at Holmebridge, near Holmfirth
aforesaid.

CourU-HUDDERSFIELD.
No. of Matter—22 of 1921.
Amount per £—2s.
First or Final, or otherwise—Supplemental.
When Payable—April 25, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 12,

Duke-street, Bradford.

ALDISS, Harry Reginald, trading as ALDISS,
ALDISS & CO., residing at Spion Kop,
Ipswich, and carrying on business at 20,
Westgate-street, Ipswich. DRAPER.

Court—IPSWICH.
No. of Matter—8 of 1923.
Amount per £—3s. 6|d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 22, 1924.
Where Payable—Office of Trustee, 5, Museum-

street, Ipswich.

HOLLOWAY, Clarence Morgan, 34, Milner-road,
* Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey. Of no occupa-
tion.

Court—KINGSTON (Surrey).
No. of Matter—3 of 1923.
Amount per £—4s. 2|d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 5, 1924.
Where Payable—Office of the Official Receiver,

29, Russell-square, London, W.C. 1.

HUNTER, Charles Frederick, 67, Burton-road,
previously residing at 1, Melville-street, both
in the city of Lincoln. MOTOR ENGINEER.
Court—LINCOLN and HORNCASTLE.

No. of Matter—17 of 1923.
Amount per £—7s. 3d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 22, 1924.
Where Payable—Offices of the Official Receiver,

10, Bank-street, Lincoln.

FRENCH, John Moffatt, " Northcote," Queen's-
road. trading at 86, Derwent-street, both in
Blackhill, county of Durham. GROCER and
PROVISION DEALER.

Court—NEWCASTLE-U PON-TYNE.
No. of Matter—31 of 1923.
Amount per £—3s. lOd.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 6, 1924.
Where Payable—The Official Receiver's Office,

Pearl Buildings, 4, Northumberland-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
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BULLOCK, Percy Reginald (Separate Estate), re-
siding and trading at Earls Barton, in the
county of Northampton, in partnership with
Ernest William Johnson, as JOHNSON and
BULLOCK. HEEL MANUFACTURERS.

Court—NORTHAMPTON and TOWCESTER.
No. of Matter—17 of 1923.
Amount per £—20s.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 29, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, The

Parade, Northampton.

DARBY, John Wilfred, the Peacock Inn, Tow-
cester, in the county of Northampton.
LICENSED VICTUALLER and BUTCHER.

Court-NORTHAMPTON and TOWCESTER.
No. of Matter—22 of 1923.
Amount per £—10£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 28, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, The

Parade, Northampton.

PERKINS, Mark Smith, 100-102, Winstanley-
road, Wellingborough, in the county of North-
ampton. GROCER and PROVISION
DEALER.

Court—NORTHAMPTON and TOWCESTER.
No. of Matter—15 of 1922.
Amount per £—8d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 29, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, The

Parade, Northampton.

BROWN, Harry, 20, St. Stcphen's-road, Sneinton,
in the city of Nottingham, out of business, and
CANHAM. Alfred William. 110, Alfred-street
South, in the city of Nottingham, Iron-
monger's Manager, lately trading together in
co-partnership as BROWN and CANHAM, at
30, St. Jfraes'-street, and 110, Alfred-street,
South, in the city of Nottingham, as WHOLE-
SALE IRONMONGERS.

Court—NOTTINGHAM.
No. of Matter—49 of 1923 (under order for con-

solidation of proceedings).
Amount per £—2s. l|-d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 2, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 4,

Castle-place, Nottingham.

BROWNHILL, Sarah Annie Elizabeth (Wife of
Ernest Brownhill), 3, Queen's-grove, lately
residing and trading at 56, Sussex-street, both
in Nottingham. GROCER.

Court-NOTTINGHAM.
No. of Matter—27 of 1921.
Amount per £—3s. 9d.
First or Final, or otherwise—Supplemental.
When Payable—May 7, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 4,

Castle-place, Nottingham.

SPRUCE, Samuel, 8, Melbourne-street, Peny-
graig, in the county of Glamorgan.
PLUMBER.

Court^-PONTYPRIDD, YSTRADYFODWG and
PORTH.

No. of Matter—61 of 1923.
Amount per £—l£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 28, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office. 34,

Park-place, Cardiff.

MILNER, Thomas Bowness, " Bull's Head"
Hotel, Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster,
LICENSED VICTUALLER and BREWER.

Court-PRESTON.
No. of Matter—17 of 1923.
Amount per £—3s.
First or Ffnnl, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 1, 1924.
Where Payable—44, Cannon-street, Preston.

RIG BY, Thomas, residing and carrying on busi-
ness at 103, Ribbleton-lane, Preston, in the
county of Lancaster. FRUITERER.

Court—PRESTON and CHORLEY.
No. of Matter—25 of 1921.
Amount per £—6s. 3£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 11,

Winckley-square, Preston.

BLACKBURN, George Henry, 75, Durban-road
West, Watford, in the county of Hertford,
and carrying on business at the Empire
Cinema, Linslade, Leighton Buzzard, in the
county of Bedford, and lately carrying on
business at the Town Hall Cinema, Herne Bay,
in the county of Kent. CINEMA PRO-
PRIETOR.

Court-ST. ALBANS.
No. of Matter—12 of 1922.
Amount per £—Ifd.
First or Final, or otherwise.—Supplemental.
When Payable—April 24, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 29,

Russell-square, London, W.C. 1.

LEE, Thomas George Edmund, The Stores, Ashley-
road, Salisbury, in the county of Wilts.
SHOPKEEPER.

Court—SALISBURY.
No. of Matter—14 of 1923.
Amount per £—7£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When payable—April 25, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, City

Chambers, Catherine-street, Salisbury.

CRAWFORD, Richard Wardell, 53, 54 and 55,
Sandside, Scarborough, in the county of York.
SHIPS STORES MERCHANT and General
Ship Repairer.

Court—SCARBOROUGH.
No. of Matter—23 of 1922
Amount per £—7fd.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 8, 1924.
Where Payable—Central Bank Chambers, Leeds.

BROWN, Horatio, residing at 639, Staniforth-
road, Attercliffe, Sheffield, in the county of
York, and lately carrying on business at 652,
Staniforth-road aforesaid. BAKER.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No, of Matter—83 of 1910.
Amount per £—20s.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final;
When Payable—April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 14,

Figtree-lane, Sheffield.

FOSTER, Abraham Simpson, residing and carry-
ing on business at 25, Norman-street, in the
city of Sheffield. MILK DEALER.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—58 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. Ofd.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 24, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 14,

Figtree-lane, Sheffield.

HENNINGS, George, 28, Langdoii-«treet, in the
city of Sheffield, carrying on business at 202,
Gibraltar-street, in the city of Sheffield.
RESTAURANT PROPRIETOR.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—87 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. 6£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—Official, Receiver's Offices, 14,

Figtree-lane, Sheffield.
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TOMLINSON, Frederick William, 15, High-street,
Mexborough, in the county of York. CON-
FECTIONER, lately CHOCOLATE MANU-
FACTURER.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—70 of 1923.
Amount per £—10s.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final

(under composition).
When Payable-^April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 14,

Figtree-lane, Sheffield.

YOUNG, Horace, 116, Charles-street, in the city
of Sheffield. BAKER and CONFECTIONER.

Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—33 of 1921.
Amount per £—16s. 3d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 14,

Figtree-lane, Sheffield.

LEWIS, William Morgan, 9, Thornbury-avenue,
Southampton, and 119. Above Bar. Southamp-
ton. TAILOR.

Court—SOUTHAMPTON.
No. of Matter—11 of 1923.
Amount per £—2s. 6d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First.
When Payable—May 1, 1924.
Where Payable—St. Michaels Chambers, 126,

High-street, Southampton.

WILKINS, Charles Henry, 319, Shirley-road,
Southampton, and lately residing at the
South Western Hotel, Canute-road, Southamp-
ton. BUILDER.

Cour^-SOUTHAMPTON.
Xo. of Matter—12 of 1923.
Amount per £—5s. 4^d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 1, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, Mid-

land Bank-chambers, High-street, Southamp-
ton.

BOYLE, Edmund, residing at 18, High Lea-road,
New Mills, in the county of Derby,
and carrying on business at Lark Hill
Quarries, and Eaves Knoll-road", New Mills,
in the said county of Derby. BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR and STONE MERCHANT.

Court—STOCKPORT.
No. of Matter—11 of 1923.
Amount per £—6Jd.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 28, 1924
Where Payable--Official Receiver's Offices,

Byrom-street, Manchester.

WH1TEHOUSE, John Henry, 61, Martin-street,
Morriston, in the county borough of Swansea.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

Court^SAVANSEA.
No. of Matter—24 of 1923.
Amount per £—3^d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—May 28, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices,

Government Buildings, St. Mary's-street,
Swansea.

JONES, Walter William, residing and carrying
on business at 24, Market-place, Warwick, in
the county of Warwick, under the style of
W. W. JONES. FISHMONGER and
FRUITERER.

Court—WARWICK.
No. of Matter—12 of 1923.
Amount per £—9|d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 25, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 9-11,

High-street, Coventry.

The following Amended Xotice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of April 15,
1924:—

BOWN, Henry Cullerne, lately residing at Thames
Cottage, •Laleham-pn-Thames, Middlesex, but
whose present residence or place of business
the Petitioning Creditors have been unable to
ascertain. GENTLEMAN.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—1,169 of 1922.
Amount per £—2s. Id.
First or Final, or otherwise—First.
When Payable—April 23, 1924.
Where Payable—At the offices of Messrs. Elles

Salaman Coates & Co., 1-2, Bucklersbury,
London, E.G. 4.

Pursuant to the Act and Rules, notices to the above
effect have been received by the Board of Trade.

H. F. CARLILL,
Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

THE COMPANIES ACTS,

1908 TO 1917.

WINDING-UP OEDERS.
IN-Narne of Company—CORNWALL'S

DUSTRIES Limited.
Address of Registered Office—6, South-street,

London, E.C. 2.
Court^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—00155 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Presentation of Petition—March 28,

1924.

Name of Company—LONDON and PROVINCIAL
WAREHOUSING Limited.

Address of Registered Office—243, Griffin-street,
York-road, in the county of London.

Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—00151 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Presentation of Petition—March 27,

1924.

Name of Company—W. S. LAYCOCK Limited.
Address of Registered Office—Victoria Works,

Millhouses, Sheffield.
Cour^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—0034 of 1921.
Date of Oi'der—April 15. 1924.
Date of Presentation of Petition—Jan. 14, 1921.

Name of Company—The WYNNFIELD SHIP-
PING COMPANY Limited.

Address of Registered Office—Great Northern
Chambers, Bethlehem-street, Grimsby, Lincoln-
shire.

Cour1^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—00346 of 1922.
Date of Order—April 15, 1924.
Date of Presentation of Petition—June 22, 1922.

Name of Company—The SALFORD MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY Limited.

Address of Registered Office—Salford Mill,
Todmorden.

Court—BURNLEY.
No. of Matter—2 of 1924.
Date of Order—April 7, 1924.
Date of Presentation of Petition—March 11.

1924.
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FIRST MEETINGS.
Name of Company—STEINER and COMPANY

Limited.
Address of Registered Office—22-23, St. John's-

square, Clerkenwell, in the city of London.
Courfr-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—0055 of 1924.
Creditors—Date, April 30, 1924; Hour, 11.30

a.m.; Place, 33, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn,
London, W.C. 2.

Contributories—Date, April 30, 1924; Hour,
12 noon; Place, 33, Carey-street, Lincoln's
Inn, London, W.C. 2.

Name of Company—TEMPLE CINEMAS
Limited.

Address of Registered Office—10, Cook-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster.

Courl^-fllGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—00594 of 1923.
Creditors—Date, May 1, 1924; Hour, 11.30

a.m.; Place, 33, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn,
London, W.C. 2.

Contributories—Date, May 1, 1924; Hour,
12 noon; Place, 33, Carey-street, Lincoln's
Inn, London, W.C. 2.

Name of Company—The POOLE SHEET METAL
AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Limited.

Address of Registered Office—West Quay-road,
Poole, in the county of Dorset.

Couri^-POOLE and BOURNEMOUTH.
No. of Matter—1 of 1924.
Creditors—Date, April 30, 1924; Hour, 2.0 p.m.;

Place, The Law Courts, Stafford-road, Bourne-
mouth.

Contributories—Date, April 30, 1924: Hour,
2.30 p.m.; Place, The Law Courts, Stafford-
road, Bournemouth.

NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.
Name of Company—The ARUNDEL STUDIO

Limited.
Address of Registered Office—53, Old Bailey, in

the city of London.
Couri^-HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—00652 of 1921.
Amount per £—5|id.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—On the 24th April, 1924, or any

subsequent day (except Saturday), between
eleven and two.

Where Payable—At the office of the Official
Receiver and Liquidator, 33, Carey-street,
Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C. 2.

Name of Company—J. EDWARDS Limited.
Address of Registered Office—17, Hanover-street,

in the county of London.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
No. of Matter—007 of 1921.
Amount per £—4s. 9^d.
First and Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 24, 1924.
Where Payable—Offices of Lord, Foster and

Company, 37, Wallbrook, E.G. 4.

Name of Company—JOHNSON AND SLATER
Limited.

Address of Registered Office—119, The Albany,
Oldhall-istreet, Liverpool.

Court—LI VERPOOL.
No. of Matter—6 of 1922.
Amount per £—3s.
First and Final, or otherwise—First.
When Payable—May 1, 1924.
Where Payable—Office of Liquidator, Alexander

Hannah, 51, North John-street, Liverpool.

Name of Company—HOME SUPPLIES Limited.
Address of Registered Office—46, Oyster-street,

Portsmouth.
Court—PORTSMOUTH.
No. of Matter—1 of 1923.
Amount per £—Is. ''
First and Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—April 25, 1924.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 87,

High-street, Portsmouth.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
LIQUIDATOR.

The following Amended Notice is substituted for
that published in the London Gazette of April
11, 1924: —

Name of Company—JURA STEAMERS TRAD-
ING COMPANY Limited.

Address of Registered Office—1, Brunswick-
street, Liverpool.

Couri^-LIVERPOOL.
No. 9f Matter—13 of 1923.
Liquidator's Name—-E. J. Walker (with a Com-

mittee of Inspection).
Liquidator's Address—British and Foreign

Chambers, 5, Castle-street, Liverpool.
Date.of Appointment—March 17, 1924.

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890,
and the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, and
the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
have been received by the Board of Trade.

H. M. WINEARLS,
Comptroller of the Companies Department.
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NOTICE—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London Gazette
at the risk of the Advertiser.

All Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may "be tendered at or sent direct by
post to the Office of The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery Office, Princes Street, Westminster,
S. W.I, for insertion at the authorised rates of payment. The office hours are from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m., closing at one o'clock on Saturdays.

All Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To save delay, Notices and Advertisements
sent direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, made payable to The Superintendent,
London Gazette. Notices and Advertisements paid for by cheque will not be inserted until such
cheques have been cleared.

Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners
named therein, or by their legal representatives ; and the signature or representative character of
the signatory must be verified by Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme
Court.

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal represen-
tatives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme
Court to the effect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to
•which it relates.

Advertisements purporting to be issued in pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court
not be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.
Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by a

Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements.

(a) Notices under the Bankruptcy Acts (except the Discharge and Closure Act, 1887, see
(6))—7s. 6d.

(&) Notices under the Bankruptcy (Discharge and Closure) Act, 1887—10s.
(c) Notices under the Companies Winding-up Act, 1890, and the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, as prescribed by the Rules under the Acts—7s. 6rf. Other Companies Winding-up
Notices at the rates given under (/).

(d) Notices under the County Courts Act, 1888, when received from the Registrar of
County Court Judgments—15s.

(e) Friendly Society Notices—7s. 6d.
(/) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scoteh

Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the type of
the Gazette :—

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter—15s.
For each additional 5 lines or under—7s. Qd.

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of £110s. per quarter page or part thereof.
(g) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the Partners will not be

charged for.

All Notices and Advertisements should reach the Office of The London Gazette, H.M.
Stationery Office, Princes Street, Westminster, S.W.I, before 2 p.m. on the day previous to
publication. Notices and Advertisements received after that time will be inserted, if circum-
stances permit, on payment of a late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following
rates :—

Up to 5 p.m. on the day previous to publication 5s.
Up to noon on the day of publication 10s.
Up to 2 p.m. on the day of publication 20s.

AH communications on the business of The London Gazette should be addressed to
The Superintendent, Office of The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery Office,
Princes Street, Westminster, S.W.I.

LONDON:
PRINTED & PUBLISHED BY HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE.

To be purchased directly from H.M. STATIONERY OFFICE at the following addresses:
Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.C.2; 28, Abingdon Street, London, S.W.I;

York Street, Manchester; 1, St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff;
or 120, George Street, Edinburgh;

or through any Bookseller.

Friday, 18 April, 1924.

Price Two Shillings Net.
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